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THAW'S ATTORNEYS
TO FIGHT BEFORE
GOVERRFELKER

Will Get Personal Hearing Be-
fore Chief Executive of New
Hampshire When Extradi-
tion Papers Are Presented.

HARD WICK RAPS
CURRENCY BILL

Georgia Congressman Says It
Will Cause Five Years of
Inflated Credit and Then a
Financial Crash.

THREE OF ATTORNEYS

ALREADY AT CAPITAL

Court Hearing in Colebrook
Is Dispensed With in View
of Deci sion to Fi gh t the
Case Out at Concord.

Colebrook, N. H., September 12 —
The protracted couit battle denied
Harry K. Thaw in Canada bv his
sudden deportation on Wednesday
promise-* to be «*ag>*d in N>w Hamp-
shire. Hi-3 itewly-ietained counsel
hope to have a personal hear ing be-
fore Governor Felkoj on the mattei
Of extradition, and should extradition
be granted they wil l cai r> the mattet
to the state supreme court on a v, r l t
of habeas corpus Three of the-?e At-
torneys—N E Martin of Concoi d.
Willard H Olm&tead. of New York

'and Merrill Shurtleff, of < olcbrook
hurried to the Capital todav

Sheriff Hornbeck, of Dutches < oun
ty. New York, wherein is lo-
cated the Matte a wan asylum fi oni
wh!ch Thaw P scoped was en rout a
here tonight with the requisition war-
rant signed bj Acting" Governor G-Ivnn
As the document must first be laid
before Governor Felker. the New YurK
lawyers w. ere rhligrrmed at the
sheriff's mistake in heading for Cole-
brook Upon his arrlv a.1 he 01 ^ome
other repiesentative of the state will
be hurried to Com ord.

Wednesday nev t according to
Thaw's lawyers, the\ expect to ha\e
their hearing before Go\ ernor Felke-
The> estimate that th ree days will
elapfae before he can render a de-
rision If this ifa adverse the\ wtl l
apply at once for a writ of hah«*as
corpus Argument on this would like-
ly be postponed for another week

Would Mean lion.& Delay.
This would mean days of weary

waiting unless William Travers Je-
rome can engineer some coup He has
in mind now a plan to seize the fugi-
tive in case his deportation is ord tr-
od and block efficiency of the habeas
corpus writ by concealing from the
Thaw council the Identi ty of the in -
dividual to TI horn Thaw would be
given in charge^ The writ would
have to be directed against the pris-
oner's custodian at the time and If
Jerome could work quickly enough
and with suff icient secrecy his plan
might be successful

In view of the decision of counsel
to fight the case out at Concord,
Thaw was not brought into court in
Colebrook today. It I& probable that
on Monday he will be taken to tha
capital preparatory to the arguments
for and against surrendering him to
New York The chief argument of
his lawyers will be that New York
seeks his extradition on a charge of
conspiracy—a charge which the> con-
tend New York never purposes to try
him on. They will contend that ex-
tradition in such, circumstances is a
subterfuge and that there are prece-
dents to sustain them in this

Kianaplns Rumor Rife.
Thaw left his hotel but onco todav

to go to the barber shop The sheriff
and ten special guards accompanied
him. Rumors of kidnaping would not
down The citizen of Coaticook.
Quebec, v ho was denounced jester-
day by Jerome as the leader of the
antl-Jerome movement which resulted
in his arrest on a charge of gambling,
remained In Colebrook todav in spite
of the ill feeling his presence has en-
gendered. He -whizzed around in a
motor car a good part of the day, and
this fact prevented Thaw from being
taken for an airing this afternoon
The sheriff had agreed to accompany
the prisoner on a ride and Thaw and
hfs lawyers were about to climb in the
machine when the report spread that
two cars bearing Canadians were sta-
tioned a half-mile or so out of town
toward the Canadian frontier

There has been so much feeling
shown in the Thaw matter by the
Canadians and so many of them have
trailed after him here that Jerome put
his loot down on the motor trip at
once. Through his detective aide,
John Lanyen. of New York, he im-
pressed the sheriff with the inadvlsabil-
Ky of such liberty for the prisoner and
Thaw returned, disappointed, to his
room.

On Monday next he was to have been
produced before the king's bench in
Montreal on a writ of habeas corpus j

This was rudely upset by his ejec- ,
tion from the Dominion under orders j
from the minister of justice, but the
writ will come up for argument ne\er- j
theless It was said today that some
Of Thaw's- Canadian adherents TV ere'
planning" to spirit him away to Mon- j
treal if possible, in the hope that the
writ would be sustained. Failing in i
this, so the story ran, they purposed
to put him aboard a yacht and even- '
tually get him to Pennsylvania.

No "Stroner Arm" Work.
Thaw's lawyers, one and all, denied

knowledge of any such plan and repu-
diated any intention of resorting to [
"strons arm" work. Mr. Jerome on
his side said he was just as anxious (
to avoid anything irregular in connec- I
tion with New York state's endeavors, I
Thaw himself, it is understood, has
refused two offers to aid him in an-
other break- for liberty. Apparently I
he got more than enough liberty of j
that kind in his wild ride on Wednes- j
day and he places his hope in the
courts. It "was reported that he was j
asaln trying to dominate his lawyer*
Tins they denied. Ex-Governor Wil-
liam A. Stone, of Pennsylvania, came

Continued on Page Sevex*. j

I By John Corrlgan, Jr.
Washington, September 12,— (Spe-

cial )•—Representative T W Hardwick,
of the tenth district, declared in the
house today that the administration
< urrencj bill would cause boom times
and inflation of credits and currency
for five years and then a financial
craah

i I shall vote for the bill as a good
democrat, because I believe in stand-
ing bj, the caucus," said Mr Hardwtck,

but I v, ill t,a>, I did ray best to change
It In caucus.

"1 make this prediction, and t want
Mr GIas>b, the author uf the bill, to
beai H in mind in years to come. If
this bil l becomes a law, as it doubtless
will, j, on will have prosperity, expan-
sion, moi e loans, mui e credits and
boom times generally for five years
The eoose will honk high But it is
true of a nation as> wel l as of an Indi-
vidual, that pa> da> always comes
around

Reckoning; J>«y "Will 4 oiiie.
"W© will enjoy foi five years having

oui notes discounted, redlscounted and
tr iple discounted The country •will be
flooded with currency. There will be
too great an extension on credit with
o\ ertradlng and overspeculation until
the day of final reckoning: comes We
have made the sk> the limit in thib
new currency issue, and God knows
when too much of this paper has been
issued, somebody will go to the United
Ktatea treasury and say 'I want gold
for thifc, paper currency You have
promised to redeem it In gold or law-
ful money I want gold,' and that day
how are j on going to get the gold''"

Several republican members suggest-
ed that the government might redeem
the notes in lawful money other than
gold.

it would come in the end to the
same thine," persisted Mr Hard wick

Praises Banking System-
HP declared th the republicans had

established a national banking system,
which at last had the virtue of getting
gold Into the treasury In time of need.
He explained that this was accomplish-
ed by the simple method of providing
that the present national bank notes
misht not be received at the treasury
In payment of customs duties The
federal reserve notes, as provided In
the administration bJll, may be used to
pay all debts, public and private.

LIND BECOMES WORRIED
MEXIC SITUATION

Information Secured by Wilson's
Representative Continues of

Pessimistic Character.

Vera Cruz, September 12—The pas-
saige through tills port, under the e> es
of tlte authorities, of men of promn-
nence whose intention presumably is to
Join the rebels, the increased activity
of the rebels In southern Vcra Cruz and
Ca-mpe<,Jhe, the discovery of plots in
Vera Cruz and rumors of plots, to-
gether w, 1th new dissensions in Presi-
dent Huerta s cabinet which have re-
sulted In resignations, are develop-
ments in the Mexican situation winch
have not reassured Jofan Lind, Presi-
dent Wilson's personal representative,
thait there has been improvement in
the general situation

Mr Llnd had two long conversations
toda> with men who are supposed to
be well Informed, but their information
was of the usual pessimistic character

Mr Lind is keenly interested in the
efforts of President Huerta to obtain
the local banks' capital of 10,000,000
pesos No definite statement has been
received here tha,t his efforts
have been successful. There is little
doubt, however, that Huerta. will get
at least a part of thla money, and
When this is spent it Is reported on
good authority tihat he interudis calling
upon the state governments to find
means for furnishing the central gov-
ernonent with 50 000,000 pesos

Mr LInd has not sent to or received
any notes from either "Washington or
Mexico City recently.

Farmer Has $2,000 Fire.
Huntsvllle, Ala September 12 —

(Special )—Jim Flak's home on New
Market pike -was burned last night.
Eierything was destroyed and the loss
was about 52,000 No insurance was
carried

Get Snappy,
Happy Help.

People with ginger in their
feet answer Constitution
Want Ads.

Up on their toes, going and
doing, are the workers who
read The Constitution.

Tell them about your
store, factory or office.

Slip-shod methods and
lazy ways around your es-
tablishment will give your
competitor a big lead.

Put the vim and vigor of
snappy, happy help into your -
business.

a
That's the kind you get

when you telephone a Want
Ad to The Constitution. Do
it NOW. It will be a big
day Sunday.
Index to Want Ads, Page 10, Col. 2.
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1/naWe fo Agree
Godbee Jurors Go to Bed;

' •-, ,.

Expect Compromise Verdict

Photos bj Pranics E Price, Staff Photographer

MOTHER AND CHILD
KILLEDjN FIELD

Enraged by Wife's Refusal to
Obey Him, Husband Shoots
Her Down in Cold Blood.
Slayer Still at Large.

CUTS WE'S THROAT
FROM EAR TO EAR

Police Looking for Man Who
Climbed Through Window

to Slay Woman.

Saglnaw, Mich., September 12 —Mrs.
Jose-ph Saumpson and her 10-year-old
son. Henry, were shot to death In a
sugar beet field near Chesanlng, and
th-e authorities are searching' for Mrs.
Sampson's hu-sbamd, who is a-lleged to
have done the sihootlng

It Is asserted that Sampson returned
today fronn Toledo and failed to find
his wife at home After a short
search he located her and his son at
a nearby farm She is said to have
refused to obey his cornina.n.'d to return
tiome with him,, and it Is alleged he
shot her twice A bullet pierced her
left breast The son ran toward has
mother, It is said, and fell with a t
bullet wiound near his heart

Farm hands said th-at after the
sliooting Samipson ha-nded his revolver
to a bystander and walked away, an-
nouncing that n-e inrten-ded to notify
th* sheriff.

Savannah. Ga., September 12.—
Henry Davis, 23, is at large tonight
despite the determined efforts put
forth by the city and county police
to arrest him for the murder of his
wife, Annie May Davis, at an early
hour this morning

Davis, who was employed as a fire-
man at a local hotel, climbed through
a window into his wife's bedroom and
cut her throat with a knife. The
couple recently separated and Jealousy
is believed to have caused the deed.
As Davis fled from the house after
cutting his wife's throat he was
recognized by his mother-in-law.

WHITEHALL WORK
STRIKKASNAG

City Attorney Rules May-
or's Conditional Approval

I Amounts to Veto—Measure
' Will Be Reintroduced.

Tennessee Man Who Has
Slept for Over a Month

Awakes Sound and Well

Henry Scales Loses
Watch and Jewelry
In New York Hotel

Prominent Cotton Broker,
Who Is Well Known in At-
lanta, Is Robbed by a For-
mer Bell Hop.

and well.
Several physicians had worked over

him without results, except occasional-
ly he was partly aroused only to drop
back into sound slumber

SON FIGHTS BULL AS
ANIMAL GORES FATHER

San Jose, CaL, September 12 —
Wright Keebel, of Tennessee, who
fell asleep when he arrived on a visit New York, September 12 —(Special )
to_ his uncle, R P. Keeble, of this That Henry Scales, one of the best

August 3 and had slept ever, known cotton brokers in the country.
since, awoke today apparently sound i . .

whose hea-vy dealings In cotton have
more than once interested Wall street,
was robbea of a Tiffany watch and
jewelry worth $500 while stopping at
the Knickerbocker hotel was learned
todfey through, the arraignment of
Domlnick Vito, charged with the
theft, In the Yorkvllle police coui t.

Vito, who lives at 138 West Forty-
fourth street, pleaded guilty and was
held in $2,500 hail by Magistrate Mc-
Qualde.

Mr. Scales missed his watch and
ing he had believed good-natured and i ,ewelrv on Wednesda> night and noti-
,_, .-_^d hira wlth no thought of fled tne hotel manasement Detectives

preparing to put a rope on 1 started an investigation and arrested
the bull's horns when, without warn- | Vito in a pawnshop The detectives
ins. the brute made a lunge-at him j say that Vito not only had the watch,
and bore him to the ground ^ut f or j and jewelry of Mr Scales, but also
the quick action of Burt Fierce, his , worth $1 000 sald to have been
son, who with e. heavy stick went to „ * _ , . *.
his father's rescue, the infuriated am- stolen from *?uests stopping at the
mal would have finished his deadly i Waldorf Astoria. Vito at one time
work. It Is thought Pierce will re-1 was a "bell hop" and accordingly is
cover j used to the ways of hotels and knows

j the best methods of robbing them. He
PARENTS FIGHT OVER registered at the Knickerbocker as a

{ guest and obtained a room adjoining
BODY OF DEAD BABEjtnSLt ot Mr. Scales When he left his

~~ I ,_ „ room Vito entered it and helped him-
poM1-*-̂  -T^in^Ta' aeif to the .over's e«ecf,
suburb, guarded today the front ana Mr Scales is well known in At-
back doors to the home of Allen Krich- | lanta. New Orleans and New York.
man, a house built on the dividing line I
where lay the body of Krichman's, 7- j M Scalea ls a. brother-in-law of B.
months-old chile' Meantime Krichman ,, „ . . *, „. ^ „. * r,
and his wife, each with a retinue of j M' Orant- °* B' M' Grant * C°" ?*"
supporters, planned to bury the baby j is well known in social circles of At-
in different cemeteries. Practically the lanta, having visited here a number
entire neighborhood has taken one side of times.
or the other. . . . . ' At the time of the robbery Mr.

The child was to have been buried . , .
111 Irvington, but the funeral was post-I Scaies was en route from Ashevlll*.
poned because Mrs. Krichman feared i N c- where he had spent the past
her husband would steal the body. He ! month with his parents, to the ex-
wanted the baby burled m a cemetery , treme nprth of Maine, Vhere he in-

f A ' joker" in the mayor's condi-
tional approval of council's appropria-
tion for the regradfng of Whitehall
street was disclosed before the streets
committee Friday afternoon in that
the city attorney has ruled that the
mayor's conditional approval amounts
to a veto.

The appropriation provided that tho
work on the regradmg; of "W hltehall
street should begin not later than Oc-
tober 15. In signing this the mayor
added the proviso that the regradlng
of Whitehall should no* begin until
after the completion of the regrading
of West Peachtree street and the
work on Georgia avenue.

Inasmuch as the work of regrad-
Ing- West Peachtree street has not yet
begun and It will be the first of the
year a*t the earliest before the work
on Qeorgla avenue Is completed, it is
a physical impossibility for the work
to start on the Whitehall street work
before October 15.

Promoters of the Whitehall street
work are seeking to overcome the
situation by having the original reso-
lution introduced In council at the
next meeting, after the passage of
which they will endeavor to have the
mayor sign it unconditionally.

The streets committee passed a
resolution Instructing tte chaJrmam,
Orvllle H. Hall, to retntroduce this
measure at the next meeting of coun-
cil.

Mineral Bluff, Ga , September 12.—
(Special )—J. A. Pierce, a blacksmith
of this place, was dangerously gored
by a large bull, which up to tills morn-

In East Orange. When refused at* pit-
tance to the house, Kxichman chopped
down the door, and the police of both
towns were summoned.

tended putting tn some weeks at fish-
ing resorts, and* had only stopped over
in New York city to spend the day.

YOUNG OXFORD PAIR,
BACK FROM ATLANTA,
ANNOUNCE WEDDING

Oxford, Ga., September 12.—(jSpe-
cial.)—Hiss Sarah Thomas and Brooks
Kitchens gave their many Oxford
friends a pleasant surprise when they
let It be known this jweek that they
were married in Atlanta two weeks
ago An open-air ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Charles Middlebrooks,
a former college mate of the groom,
at East Lake. Miss Lucile Stephens,
of Oxford, was bridesmaid.

Mrs. Kitchens is a daughter of Mrs,
Paul Campbell, of Atlanta, an& a
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs. Frank
Means, of Oxford. Mr, Kitchens, who
is a former Emory student, is a son
of Mr. J. C. Kitchens, one of the most
substantial citizens of Oxford. Mr. and
Mrs Brooks Kitchens will keep house
this winter in the G. W. W. Stone
residence on Brauham Heights.

FINE, BUT SKEERY,
SAYS FARMER, 41;

GETS FIRST SHAVE

Rome, Ga., September 12.—(Special.)
After having lived to the age of 41
years without ever having been shav-
ed by a barber, Joseph J. Camp* a
Floyd county farmer, reclined for the
first time in a barber's chair and had
a "once over" have at Lindale yes-
terday. He described the sensation
as "fine," but kinder skeery."

Camp entered the barber shop to
see a friend and was boasting his un*
familiarity with the edged tools of
the trade. The friend offered to pay
for his shave and haircut, the offer
was accepted and Camp lost hie dis-
tinction. "

PAID BY ENGLAND;
BODYISIN STATE

Never Before Has a Casket
Lain in Historic Town Hall
of Liverpool Where Mayor
Gaynor's Remains Rest.

The Judge Announces at 10
O'Clock to Awaiting Crowd
That No Verdict Will Be
Reached Till Today—Pros-
pects Brighter for Prisoner.

I WOMEN WEEP DURING

BITTER ARRAIGNMENT

OF MRS. EDNA GODBEE

PUBLIC OBSEQUIES WILL

BE HELD SEPTEMBER 22

While Signal Honor Was Be-
ing Paid Memory of New
York's Late Mayor Plans
Are Laid for Tribute.

Indications Point to Verdict
of Voluntary Manslaugh-
ter, Which Would Carry a
Sentence of From Ten to
Twenty Years.

Liverpool, September 12.—The body
of William Jay Gaynor lay In state
tonight at the foot of the grand stair-
way of the town hall of Liverpool

It was an unprecedented honor that
Liverpool paid the dead executive of
the American metropolis, for never be-
fore had anyone lain in state in the
Historic edifice. Covered with the
Stars and Stripes and with the British
union Jack draped over its foot, the
casket rested on a catafalque brought

from "Westminster Abbey, Lon-here
don and on which has -eposed the
bodies of many of England's most fa-
mous men. It was last used at the
funeral of Field Marshal Lord Wool-
sey, in St. Paul's cathedral last March.

Candles in the great golden can-
delabra from Westminster Abbey cast
a subdued light up the wide stairway
and over the detail of picked men from
the Liverpool police force, -who stood
guard all night about the catafalque,
John Sutherland Harmood-Barner. lord
mayor of the city, who Is absent on
vacation, had telegraphed the city ofB-
clalp to do everything in their power
in honor of the dead mayor of New
York, and - iey carried out*their in-
structions in minute detail.

Great Crowd Greet* Ship.
When the steamer Baltic, on board

which Mayor Gaynor died at sea last
Wednesday, docked at 8:30 o'clock this
evening the landing stage was cleared
of all persons except the holders of
tickets. A great crowd had assem-
bled outside the dock gates. As soon
as the gangplank -was run out Horace
L. Washington, the United States con-
sul, accompanied by a delegation from
the White Star line, went aboard the
ship.

In the salon Mr. Washington met
Rufus Gaynor, son of Mayor Gaynor,
and expressed condolences on behalf of
himself and the lord mayor of Liver-
pool.

Mr. Gaynor readily assented to the
plans of- the Liverpool civifi authorities
for the lying in state of his father.
Acting on the request of Mr. Wash-
ington, the port authorities waived the
formalities usual In the landing of the
dead from vessels, and the body of
Mayor Gaynor, in a plain wood coffin,
which was covered by an American
flag, was brought ashore as soon as
the first-class passengers had left the
Baltic.

The cofSn was taken in charge by a
London undertaker, sent to Liverpool
by the American embassy and placed
in a hearse drawn by four horses,
•which was followed by tha lord may-
or's carriage, occupied by Rufus Gay-
ndr and consul Washington. The fu-
nerVl cortege, escorted by a squad of
mounted police, made its way through
a dense crowd of quiet people, who
bared their heads as the hearse passed
to the town hall. The hearse was fol-
lowed on foot by a woman in deep
black, who had at her side a little girl.
The woman declined to give her name,
but said she was a friend of Mayor
Gaynor's family.

Dlgattarfen Receive BodF*
The secretary of the lord mayor, as-

sisted bk a delegation of civic dignita-
ries, reteived the body at the town
hall. 'When the coffin was placed on
the catafalque one end of it was cov-
ered by a beautiful wreath of lilies
of the valley bearing the Inscription
"deepest sympathy from the lord may-
or and citizens of Liverpool."

Another wreath, composed of Easter
lilies, bore a card inscribed, "The con-
dolences of Mr. and Mrs Horace Lee
Washington."

Title hall where the body lay was
then cleared and Rufus Gaynor was
left alone for a few minutes with his
dead father. Afterwards Mr. Gaynor
was taken to a hotel by Consul Wash-
ington.

When Mr Gaynor had left the build-
Ing the body was removed from the
wood coffin and/j>laced in a massive
fumed oak casWtat. On a brass plate
on the cover was the inscription:

SSTOHam Jay Gaynor, September.
1913."

Six policemen, who were relieved at
Intervals, stood at attention around
the casket all night and -will continue
this duty until the body Is removed from
the £own hall the morning of^the sad
homeward voyage on the Cunard line
steamer Lusitania, on which a special
mortuary chapel has been prepared.
Eight uniformed quartermaster* will

By BRITT CRAIG.
Milieu, Ga., September 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—That the jury was hopelessly
hung up and there could 'be no verdict
until Saturday in the case of Mr*.
Edna Perkins Godbee, slayer of her

I divorced husband. Judge Walter S.
Godbee, and his young bride, and now
on trial for killing the woman, was an-
nounced by Presiding Judge H. C,
Hammond at 10 o'clock tonight.

Solicitor General R. Lee Moore ex-
pressed the belief at this announce-
ment that the jury would compromise
on a verdict of voluntary manslaugh-
ter, in which case a sentence of twen-
ty years would he the limit of punish-
ment. Mrs. Godbee expressed belief
that the tie-up meant that she would
be freed.

"I will attend church Sunday/' she
told reporters who sought for an ex-
pression from her.

Belief in a verdict of acquittal was
freely expressed in Millen after the
jurymen announced that they would
have to retire for the night without
coming to a vjerdict

During the time from 8:21 o'clock
until the judge / made hie annoimc*
ment the courtroom was packed. Peo-
ple froftf 'the best society in Millen
filed by 'the' accused woman, each
clasping her 'hand and speaking words
of encouragement.

Outside of the rail which separates
the spectators from the judge and ju-
ry, a dense throng had congregated.
The air was suffocating and a man
was overcome and had to be given
medical attention.

Groups of women and girls chatted
gaily and soft drink venders passed in
and out The place had the aspect of
a gathering to witness a championship
ball game. .

The light and cheerful air of the
crowd seemed either to have affected
Mrs. Godbee, or to have been caught
from her own attitude. She appeared
in the best of spirits and the onfy pa-
parent difference between her and the
throng was that she was inside of the
rail and in the custody of officers-

Today's sessfon of the trial was &s
sensational as the first day. During
Judge P. H. Saffold's speech In be-
half of the accused woman scores of
women broke down, many having to
leave the courtroom.,

Mrs Godbee fell Into tears while
the attorney pleaded dramatically for
the restoration of the mother to tlka
young girl, Sarah Godbee, whom there
Is no one else to bring up. The ac-
cused woman bordered on hysterics,
and for a while It looked as thqtisb.
she would be forced to go outside.

Ever} woman, twenty or more, who
sat within the bar by Mrs, Godbee's
side, wept copiously. There -were many
moist eyes among the men. Judge
Saffold's speech will go down In
criminal history. *•

A startling incident occurred dur-
ing his address when he threatened*
to send to jail Colonel W. H. Davis,
associate counsel for the prosecution,
If Davis wrongfully Interrupted him

Weather Prophecy
PAIR

Georgia—fair Saturday! Sniutar fair
in cn*t; local shoirerv and cooler 1m
vreBt portion.

Local Report.
Lowe&t temperature .. 64
Highest temperature K
Mean temperature .. "H
Normal temperatuie 73
Rainfall in past 24 hours, in 00
Deficiency since 1st of month, in..1.12
Deficiency since January 1. in. . ..3.53

Report* From Varlona Statloaa,

STA1 IONS AND
8t*t* of

WEATHKR

I Temperature

|7p.m I High

Atlanta, cldy . . -I
Atlantic City, cldy.I
Baltimore, cldy. . . I
Birmingham, clea.
Boston, cldy- . .
Brownsville, cldy.
Buffalo, cldy. . .
Charleston, clear.
Chicago, cldy . ,|
Denver, pt. cldy. .1
Des Moines, clear..I
Galveston, rain. . - I
Hatteras, clear. . .1
Jacksonville, clear.|
Miami, cldy. . . .|
Mobile, cldy. . . -1
Montgomery, clear.;

form the guard of honor during th« pSjSjJJg Sin" ' I
voyage. , RalBiEll cleav .'."„';

Son at Point of Collate. , Rapid City, clear.)
Rufus Gaynor tonight was on the i Salt Lake City, cl'r.^

point of collapse from grief and anx- ' S. Ste. Marie, cldy-i
iety and was unable to give further' Sheridan, clear. . .1
details concerning the dearth of his fa- ! Tampa, pt. el<ly. .1
ther. He expressed deep gratitude far, ' ~ !

76
70
70
76
58
76
64
76
66
74
66
74
72
76
78
SO
80
70
64

76
EZ
50
78
78

70
Corrtjnjie*f on Page Seven.

83
72
76
84
66
90
6S
73
72 '
78
72
80
TS
84
,84
84

82
82
86
60
82
84
74.

.00

.00

.00

.00
40'
.1*
.00
.00
.00
.08
.00

3.10
,-o»
.02
.<*
.16
.00
1.12
.0«
.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

C. F, von HERRMAN,
Section Director.
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For Every Lime of Advertlsimg In These
Adverttsneg Never Polls Aoswers From Ambitious People

ATMS STRIDES
FROMDAYTOOAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Bu.ldjng

\pplication for a permit to btuld a

three story ?60 000 -structure at 489

jl i a Peachtree on the east side of

th*? street Just south of Linden was

tiled v ebterdaj The realty firm of

T u r n in frlack &, Calhoun ha.ve leased

the structure they u ill erect for Mrs

] stelle < Smith to the I Ihk Rubber

ct m p a n > and thf Lnltect States TIra

companv i he bui lding Is leased for a

perlu i of h f t e n > ears at a > ear ly

ient.il of J iu ..12 making $la3 30j for

the entire l i f& of the lease

S B Turman w-aa griven the power

of attorney by Mrs t>mith Mr Tur
n .1 i has alreadyt i ei-.otia.ted a. loa,r of
5^0000 which w i l l t e cancelled m e n
the completion ot" the st ucture v, hen
a, long term loan v- II ^ t, made

George t l a w l i n s A- Cu f I hila
delphia w i l l er ct the bu Idln,-, and
expect to ha\e tht, w u k coinj leted by
January 1

New Auto L,en««-s tuxvectid

cu^t s are

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Auction Sales
•lulomobilefi

Barter

Board «£. HO

Biuttnesn and Mail Order

Cant-Off Clothing

Cleojiern, Presners,

Pa&f. Coi.
IO 6
It 4
10 a
31 5
1« O

WANTED—campetcnt yoans raaa a^ bootkeeper
°U9 with some erperience in grocery stare prc

e Constituti

SITUATIONS WT'D—Male
HIGH-GRADE male stenogra-

pher desires position as private

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices for

anything Pianos, househoU
TSP—Brtgnr^eat ^flc^'bof fa^iiilT^ti secrctar> or one of like responsj-j goods, furniture and office fix-
Morrfs

PPFertm2zerSmpL'y
ODaI **** **M ^ Capable of handling cor- tures a specialty Jacobs Auction

F*<Iuca(foaal

I- or Sale Mlneellaneoan

10

10

Several more in f i r ta. it Ii
expected to be ar noynced i 01 K Peach
tree in regard t ev i tl jf tht. Iai0e
auto tone* i i 1 - \t present there are
il u te a. n u m b e r of lotil agents of
ivell known iuto Jlnnt. w> o are con
templatlns: «-h tnt, m^, severa.1 of ~w h »ni
are not on f ta.chtrtj«; at the present
time

"No 33 I»eaohtree for I ea«*e
The stof t. at No 3J Pe ichtret, r r

merl> ocmpit-d b> t i e Atlai ta. i-lot al
compaJiv Is for least at the present
time Tho \tlanta Floral uonipai >
Borg- &. I n k s o n sucLts^ors re tr tly
jnoved into Iso 97 Peach ti ee known
as the Alt r lend buildine, which \via
formerly occupied by the ColU0e Co
Up

Hurt Building Leane**
O\er halt of the Hur t b u i l ] a^, li is>

already bttn le ised and aj pi c itions
for space in this stru t ire are coraiiib , \viiiile
dall> October I is the date set lor
the opening _>f the bui ld l i g a id un
less the v,o k should t ill behind it
•will be t l i r u w u open to the offi L
hoMerfj on that date One oi the f a
tureb of the bui lding will be the at
range merit yf the suites Instead of
forming these of sevcial ofli t f a open
ing1 into one another as some of th©
local buildings are they are separate
.and distinct and among" the most mod
em at/en an> \vhere in the south

For Kent — IpnrtmentM II

( or Rent — IluxintNK Spaee 1 1

I or Hen*— (iaraKc** & Barns U

I or Itent — House** 11

tor Rent — Offices 11

f- or Rent — Rooms 1 1

I- or lit ut — stores 1 1

i- or Rent — Typt v» rlterw 1O

Help \\ anted — Male K>

Help 1̂  aatrd — I-emaU 10

Help AV ant« d — ̂ (fiLe and

I- enuile to
Hotel N 10

Household <.OO<!N 1O

I osit A. Found 1O

MedUal K>

Tfone? to 1 oan 1 1

ItoiorinUf » A HI* >tle« 11

WANTED — EXPERIENCED
RETAIL SHOE SALESMAN,

A HUSTLER, WITH CITY
EXPERIE\ CE REQUIRED
M CARDLE bHOE CO, 101
PEACH1REE ST

Dane lag

nntrumeiitt*

cnuc

PROI'KRI i Til \ \ S
W arranty Deeds

Lo c a n i Afftc — I P
Lu a Ho bro k at

nd DeKalb atreet fvsl
Idl

Sll O— M s Mary Anna T
Mrs K Kat Ian at d Mrs
lot on no t v, *,t c rrer C Ap o
«.%eiuea lOoxllHi <-c " pie

$1 oOO— Sire Kat e P>iilU n,
lot on nor n a Je Euat i- air
west of south Mureln d a «nc-
Eepten b«r 11

^1 6 0 — oheJbj Sir Ith to A I
propcrtj Soytember 11

$11 COt; — Mrs Vlargartt 1
Saff^. to J tt Hl tl t w L t
EdgVTV od avenue J32 1 «i a
nue (oxl 0 feet se^ be

Jl 40O— R 1 y T -u a
!«• lot > I k So or V i a l
Bide or MontBOn t y Ur «• 0 -i
b«r 2

$3 oOO Mn» M^rv P \\ 11
Brock*tt and V\ ]- i 1
o r Hlghli < i u C t i «
B0xl2~ r .t J y .1

jji-vSO — jan 1 Do Id o
on north amt i- n r M K nit

H £ brook to

tl a tu
Ler k It

W u o l w a r l

> Sn Ith
tJO ( t

xltt^ leet2t

I Phi Ips

and H r-bPJ-
on no I t-

t of P d o

> to T T
r rk on

Septaml
p«

lot on ea. si If f t ou t,t
of BelUood uu AK70 fe.

$ anl U L h nf^ d a
Ma nte Prl e 1 t o ast U
_b5 f<>(>t ao h of b mn *•( t
a!ao lot ea t le f H [

$3 &.0- M VUr Ta o
ton I t i no *i * 1 Harr o

[ oan Deeds
* >Q— R

Taet fo y
*eet eafi f
teraber U

Ha.

H
I 2 ,O— J \%
alth I suran e
n t 41vlOO Tr
4 30O — Cit K

Sy—G^, .
0 Ju ai
1 reet :
tpt«n ber

>1 A^v-
so C

Fo P
E H i k

On N
> r 1 1

?l— Atnibel
line of lonci

LK JO* fp

Quit-Clai Ueerfi
« l 1

llunii A

MusUal

Keat 1 ntate for Sale

Real ENtate for Sale or T x-
fhnne't

Kentaurantn
Seed «V. l*et Sto*.U
situation™ Wanted — Male
situations VI anted — 1 1 male
Mfiuitloa Wan t«Hl — Molt

and temale
storuRe A- A\ arehouse
Ta^l^abM
\V anted — Boarxl-RooniH
\\ anted — HOUM« M

liNttllantouM
^ nnt< il — >l«ni \
\% QHteil — R<«1 t- itatf
\\ nuti d — I « a< n* rn

1O

3O
11

1O
1O
10

10
1 1
I f

Albert HaiAeli
Husn M Jjartjey Ar thur Heyman

Poi se> Brenstt.1 Ho well & Heyman
Attorneys at Law

Offices 202 204 20a 20b 207 208 210
fviser- Bu IdinfiT Atlanta Ga

I ong Distance Te e->h ne T023 3024
and SO1* A.t1-in a Ga.

LOST ANDJTOUND^
Pc< pie to r h

T L,uU Ja^kavjn He j
a lght h^ i ft e

u n ree v,e K a t j wa.
i j t « ek n l !. a «hiro

tor h r adl eta vadrt

BE A BARBER
S tt til teach fc>u the barber trade ta the
ttppro\e<l manner in a few weeks Wages

respondence, detail and general
office -work , at present employed
Address Box 100, care Constitu-
tion
AV A\ 1 ED—Position by young

man who understands general
office work or collecting Good
references C L 8,631 White-
hall st
SALESMAN — j \ e aaU several ye

_} j

I ir
U

pfio n Miss Hau

PERSONAL

\U L N D U X t b r N — M a l e

old 1
d de LshlCul home

kt e^ds pi np ta
appear oftea i ou
b Hobbb LA t

""dally f r ca arrh
aud throa an 1

be cur d ape al
. o v a Jl 14 AJ»

l 1 \ 1>KL YD

n hod
. not h e
•au e Miia

•.c-j 1 abfteS a:
Ua.k y Pho:

ot 26 4 x

Bond for

•V.P p
^ e < K

JT It
4^\l

r >i U»K

^r I ) !

A.pr 1 01

Continued on Page Twelve

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion 1O« a line
3 Inarrtlims Cc a line
7 InaertJODA 5c a line

No ad-vertl&ement accepted for
less than two lineb Count se\ en
ordmar> n, ords to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In wri t ing 1 It w i l l not be
accepted by phone This protects
your interests as w ell as ours

\V C.

b. b. FRYK

J \a ! Bd-JiJi Uff
JSO \t a j ^_9

\1 — Private reilaed
of a His ca -d ro

i Ii f j ts lor adup
2b Vv nJoor atrpti

learning Toote given D ylo nae granted Brjnj,
tli a ad within a Tew dayb aiid liberal discount
will be aJJovped jou troia our regu ar tu t on
I luetrated atalogue free Uol«r Barber College
•iS Lucille St AtJanui Ga .L s tab Ji shed 1893

wl I lead, you the Barber (rad» a a easy »
Taught ID half, time of other colleges Com
plete course and position la aor cba n of stiops
5<ift wh> PSy more* Thousands ot our gradu
atos running shops or mailing good tvoges. At
lanta Barber College 10 East Mitchell street.

A PRACTICAL bookkeeper, not
over 25 years old. with at least

5 > ears, experience J B E , care
Conbtitution

p!e(e course given (or J.JG p loitloa furniah-il
Call or write Southern Barber College 151

•£ per daj J ] oura \pji j \\ p ueycrle
Supt Consolidated ti Elec rlc Light and Power
Com pa y Hal more \id

KI> on six day morn n# pijjer Some expt.r
e e neccnaary Gocjd Op n ug Tribune Herald
Kom G-a

XVASTJ^Ij— JlacJi,sm ti SDK, all round man on

D^TCo"^ V,™' L '"'"*">"»»«
W A N T E D — Uipable young drug clerk who tv 11

najct* bimseJf war h more than $»00 we offer
Slo T Drus t r on 111 S t,
HAN U xj — A good experienced barncse maker

anu repair an must be t,uber d rellabl*.
4.ddr ss T O Monk Spartanburg S c

\ V \ N T f D Urst-tlass curjjct 1 oleum and mat
Uiij, lajer J B WTi e &, Co Augusta. Oa

SALESWE^V AND SOLICITORS.
5172 IN ONE DA^

THIs, Is the record or one or my men, on last
Monday You can fxa ly earn $jO to $100 per

%e*>k i my bus ne^n f you have local ac
quaintj. o an t po -*css Just ordinary ability
Call at ny on Ice fit ome

\V P COLE
140S andlor Building

bALJbb\lJLl\ \\ A..N i i.D
THAI have had industrial jnsur

ancc or : efail grocer^ cxpcn
eiiLC Must furnish references
Call Room \o 201 Hotel Marion
WF are in need ot teti more aal -s en of ab 1 y

n at.ll ota in high clash sect oat, o£ Atlanta
If n ave ab i l L j and w I g ess to work and

•ipu-b o of ear g from S3 UOO per annum up
« < * r j hen n& cr Greater A lanta Box B 15
<~i Conn itu in
U A NTt D le n a i to st. 1 o ir goods aa side

1 ne o o st> on ba Is ha. UP<I b t e lead

where a ate 1 e j i carry and t riton jou

\\ \NTt-D--TT\el\a BJ! n for feutmrba i town
$o per daj to lea cut Uruslw u by mei

st ly pos lion 54 Moor bldt 10 Aubvi n
W \N 1- D A LNPb n an p oduce t,uod coin

missions 10 rlj,ht ; i t BS JJ», L-ourtlaniL

AGRNTfl — Salan o co Sblon greatest eeHer
yet IL ery uhcf p n and nk buyh i sight

OO o 500 per ent profi On ag nt s ea es sO i
aix days i ic her $.1 n w hour1, Monro

Mia txi X 4G L« Lrosae "W is

IHISCKL.L \^ EOl. S*

DAY AI\D MGH1 SCHOOL
Ask fui Catalog, Drauglion s

Business College Atlanta
vTAN I ED — Tno n el ige t «n not over 3T

years or 2},e mu t b« ac ufc DI ed to ha d
•*ork and ablt to write lea i f u l a b l hand R 1

e<.p inje bo )t refe nete rcqu r d il \ ijo^

~~\lf 1 11 \ "~i)cr,scj 1 6 r g o ti^~ r p~~ nt
poci Uo w i 1 d na e and fll To r
la ti * Iig h to d« f>o OTA .tod q k

L, \ S 1 u 1- H3 Mtbfrole St H k jn N Y
AUTOMOU1L.E rtpait ng jnd irlviiig laugh
don «B $ t poi> on aecured Automobile U"
pair and ii slru t fon company Porter Flai-o Gar
age b I n K 1W Fort r Place
MAIL carrie s wanted $6.) lo $XUO month eiaml

Frj h t l n Inb i tute Dcpt 4ft P* RtKihiwtor N" Y
FOR co ured Southern Auto mob le acnool day anJ

night cla. se. corner Mascolla aod Hulsey

HELP WANTED — Female

\ \HFV jou nt atenographlc or mu Igraphlng

mi exper an 0 as tnivellng faAleetman at pres
ent locatLd but deblrou^ of making change
«o\i d like to carmoU with firm where energy
and ability \\ II t)« appreciated Twenty ae\eo.
years old neal appearance and good references
Address BQT SS care UotintltuUon
YOLXQ nan slanographer a d secretary sli

jeara experieT c dielres position vhero pro
motion is In line VddreBa C Box 14 care Can

WANTE.D — Pojjitloa by youut man as chauffeur
(white) In c ty or out. C Box. 15 care Con

stltutloi.
A Vo l UCB\SED DRLGGIST daalrea position

In ems ] nve town be^t relerencoa. Address
T OS)y care Constltut on
Wfcli fcXl £RJE\tLD office man wants posttloc

with bank Insurance or real estate flrm Ad
-1 esa D Box 0 car*- Lcastl utlon

.fees o i t e 10 -eiils 3 tdnai lu cent*

0 B<x ia car? Cons Itu 01

EXPEHILNCL.D a^ker «nd drl er wishes position
as bal er or drlier for bakery Qn>t or ao^onJ

^ Ol M n jn with thre yea, a oTT o •\.ierie ce
wantb t, ni k nd o oIQcG w rk wu f irn ah ret

r n an i K\ e bond R B -t. t 1 OB t tutio

satch nan s j>o ition Address b C B "0
CaadHr bu Id K

W \VTEt) — Fob tlon by eiperie ed chauff ur wi *.
gara.(,e experieute Pi one 11~6 or Dell Main

c aojc- i pot>i on best ref roicej D Box
2 care Coimltut un

COMPETENT tl orougl ly educated btenog di h
deslrea p inaaent posit on wltlt high la, g firm

Str saed > efer legal wo ]£ iliss A cam Coa

ST \ > \PIIJ- R — -y K vo-fir e\(j< i n d t. r =f
pus t w h s i O i , cl firm \t p SP t t, r

fl j J At I ure X b r 1 Aldr sa L BOA.

L AX) 'i of cxpe cr deSYrcs po tlon aa ite-nog

IcI d oi. (Tice work \1 si VI Box. I cj re Con

enrtd in fcolo an 1 orchestra w rk Address
M n 9 T a n l a » Coti= It i i n

L. M)V »1 h o n «\ 11 in stenography and
bo 1 ho« ng c*, r g p rn anent po n w 11

acc*i t tn all salary Phcjue Iv> u-43j J

SITl A.TION a'i a caaMer r general off! p -wo It
Position prcte rfm tiaai do s not require muc i

toP-B 1 \L, It \T1 b fo ^ uat P \Vantcd a Is
I cfc one tin 10 -eata 3 im. a 1 cents

en 1 with o tiers a way

1 g t e tra ed Applv 1JO Hous

hTPNO BO K H PI R e-Ti s pos t n can han
file cor espandeii I e^, fitu at on \ 1 vf

e encee llox 11 re oust tu on

W. ANTLU By o t, eoJ red woman p sitlon as
ma d or ur e in H> Address 1O4 West

Plna st
EXPfclUkN FD ST! NOPRAPHFTt wti os po«

t on at onoe Add ess R, G 27S aouth Pryor

WA.NTFD— Po« tl n bv . perlenced aahicr ref
r- pn i 1 _ rn i A <> \t an 1>0*'

SITUATION WANTED— Male
and Female

S L V t R V L GOOD Sfli\OG
K \ P H l K b A P P L Y , AUSb
L\ \LI I L C S M I l l I i l i R O
1 \ 1 F\\ Rl ] LR CO i\ Y 1949

EDUCATIONAL
A1LA.MA bLUOOL Ot

FRAC1ICAL MJLII\ rER\ '
TL.ACH1 S fu l l course ni l l nery n fall w *k*

anj o 1 r r putallo s 1 ool Now ia the t me o
Eta t so jou Sni (or f U -u n liiveaUgal-
M Ru 4 \\h a 1 st

Atlanta Art School £37.£T£ st"
D i i V W I S C , \ N D 1A1NTINU trom life and ast na'

tnu),} l n Ne v York Ar S hool 10 Free

ed in Institute Mrs Ada T Rail D rector

Co , 51 Decatur St Atlanta 2285
Bell 1434
MATTRESSES RENOVATED

WC BUT and steam clean feather*. Meadows and
Rogers Company p&ones Mala 4340, Atlaa.3

1178 P O Box 6

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WE SUY eeU and exchange old school books

tor cash 153 Auburn avenue Ivy 31S5 U

'WANTED—To rent or buy a secondhand pll«-
drlving machine In good condition of (rom f

to !,> horse power Addresa R H. Sheffield.

WANTED—A child 4 or S years old to boan
in homo -nlth lady ^ho will give it good attea

tfon 122 Central Arc Atlanta 2202

WATCHMAKER S bench glass cabinet, ehO-w
ea-sea etc must De ch -ap and In good condi

tlon r Bo-^ 10 care Const Itmlon

At«. y 1 10 ta tiler bjildl

DOtIfc.SI.ICS

D — House maid thoroughly rained tot
room and housework Must be well

nded Good M>uges and room jn piaco
lt unincun bored woman AdUress

care Cooat tution giving releieucaa

W\NTLD—A

V, \\iL U—ii I a
J 1

u \ 4 1<J

i b al hijjse
cl i dreu Apply

Airs Cox b Scl ool
i a U t oo3 ID Li erary

an i Art by e i neat !

M V H J - L A K I N - 5 M XI i!L,R
!• X f R •> ION

i in M \ i T u UMN
3 4 Pf \ HiRfc-fc , bl I V Y

o,0 \\ Mil

\ r poa tlons open

Hop 1 O F R Ch

women * 9
i Hat Frank

N T

• \ IL \ \ 1 V V O R I K A i r CO
nh lesale deal
Catalogue free

H A V & jou r
Cor.pj.

\\ h I tf a t si Hi
I ho I 69

Clay m
;d d6
irlne cnl

ot posiuoaa fj-»o.

•\\ A^.T> D-—White

\\TLD—OOOD CUOK
otic I y J,±v.

Add eaa _^S Juniper

A COMPf- Tf N T v.h!
Ola Phono 1 y .-S4

for eh Id J ye.

L. M "ND fa \ \ORK. In towt
an J fi eh tt vc us a all

I ., Lee 41 Auburt
n I 3

r i v> \. H r lo-

OR ATLANTA

If Yoia Caira't Brans or
Send YOMIT Wairai Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar wi th rates rules a.ud das
Bifications H ill give >ou complete
luformation. And if you wish, ihey
\\lli assist you in wording j our
want ad to make it most effective

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
i»olfel> to accommodate you Make
payments promptly ^-*er publica-
tion or wben bills ar« presented by
a»all or solicitor and you accommo-
date u»

ipl y as
o payi aried

__M j,azi «__«. Jh
c noings $1 OU c I

Mrs Allle t,allah«

BURBANKS nlisV
( j la s F * Mif>p

HIT!

V, \\1 f-D
peop o (

•»e mim>at

SWOMt.'N—SOLICITOUS
A. u ible ealebwomai to work beat

ly to take order1!
jran <-ed r>a h n^

I \ V I I I
Cast

al o 1
Pr i s

Till »i
R 1

leg u

ha t_i-'i_
or LJojH

P k i

\ idrt. i

WANTED—For cash waste paper rag stock At.
lantlo Supply company Phono Slain 3818

Wagon will ,̂ 1!

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

1 HL LI 1 TLL GEM GROCERY
COMPANY

154 W HITE.HA.IjT.. ST MAiN 614

t rlday and Saturday Prices

Btst t our IS pounds
Best Self rising ..4 pounds
B fct Self rlBli g 1_ pounds
Sweet I otatoea full pei.k
1 haln on o for
Ti ree ^ pound cans Homlnj
B-bt Coffte
Two ^poui il canti Apples

TVo

?1DC
80

Hawo a Frvati Supply af V^etables Daily

DON T FORGET THE. NUMBER.

154 WHITEHALL STREET

SS.COVD HA\T> PRIVTING MATBRTA1,
hOR SALE CHEAP

.fies cost 75c sale price
ewfi cases, full size cost

cases, If yoy take the lot lOc

ten galleys up to threeGalJep rark Ji
columns $3

10 woodtc double Iramea cost $3 60, sa)«
price $J &

1̂  double iron frames holding 12 casee, COB
SI M sale price *10

QEH. j. roof press will take a three colum:
gal ey sale price $10

TVo ^ nes and one stand to nold them About
8 feet long sale pric« $10

One etca n stvre type table sale price $100
O e wooden case rack hold SO full size cases

cost $10 sale price $-1

Tl K material -will be
Pay your ov. n freight

sold In lots to suit
Address

THE CONSTITUTION

Atlanta Ga.

FOR SALE.
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans

SAFES
SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No 3o Last Mitchell St Main 2646

HLST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH.

Big 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Make Good Flesh

100 c \NUWlci Lb doll ered anywhere in Unite 1
hta es for $1 j by parcel poet guaranteed

frebh an! rlap on del \ery Send for free sam
pie Big -i Peanu Produ t Company 137 W,
W h toha I st Atlinta Ga ,

C-A-S-H
PAID FOH

BI - prices
.elr> ocrnps f gold and

pLatlnuJti o e-,ery descrlp
tlo i omal est quanticias ac
i,ple4 busireaa conQdeu

^r T-, ^ /^r T-̂  Ilal Pb"«e Ivy 3710 rep
OLD GOL-D resentatlve will call GEN

i-JtAL b\Jt,LTINO WORKS
u07 EMPIRE LlFfcj BUILDING

OlivJUft)

1ND \ll 1 VL u
or tl t r

" I \tl 3

.Uj W at J
il (M* hi

Lb XK.N

___HOUSEHOLJD^OODS^
itArr^r^^e^Trr^^^

Naiioaal tu ituru alaauCicturi g
bus cess n-e can mah<

hl h

UAL IV b or
«. A pica

i.L_^li"'«1l-jw,NTFD_J
S.ta*j4o'T pii'£i' Jsr"-J?»i

LMP1RB. i-ISH MARKET
"SH n \ \ It" Wnt t fBa l t R reet

IN MAN PARK FISH MARKET
FRF=H ^^H rta ly__l?_3 b-^eewood At 50*13 A

\\ A.NT fl st class house cleaning ca 1

le Lrnjn a eri
W !\^T^D—On

do ton e t-p
pay to r fitu j
ing C pa

lasa cook wl t l out encum
ie \vho \ I H d i Rencral h use

r ju r d API I j jj pontf
r 1 1 ne I y tiS91

r>M fancy p ps-tr o e hat an
g not afra i of w k g o:

j \.ppl c a) Drv Cleu
Ian e a e

•ry clua.
prices on library tabl 3 tuk anj mahog^ y
d LA* ng fi-blca Btc a]^o wo ha\e a fow rajia 3
left* vrhi h * re on exhibit at Us inerchan «
con it on b> tl o \ 1 t-i b o o Vlorks Ad
voi u ttarrt.it un j laiperials so id ast. Lo
theet irj LII o l» uotl ot, li«t r n uie

M U N \UD r L It-Nil L K C O
110 W Mit h l__ b^ond TL mi al Station^

Capital UpholstLiing Co
OFF-ICE f rr ure s apt Ul y all k l n l of Tumi

tura refl-i htd pa ked and °ti led on st rt
no 14N S j th P yor Both clones
\V L P VY h ght-,1 ca^ih prl c3 cor hous hold gooia

ifflce fu nltur* c sh advanced oa
cors tnme a^ Vuct o pany 12 Cast

CIRtLL V •e -nal nt Is 1 j,h
re 1 -nc n
a and b s n m^ki

at,-* ex e-rlei

_ —
Ba \UC1 ION CO w

isay o[ )• ous hold h
t afili price Tal Atla
1 k,4 1 Dt catur

__

11 buy anjtnTn
o da \\ e j aj
nta phone _Sj

| FOR U^HGAJNS In Turn lure household good*
or oltico ristures call Vtl. phunt Jb5 Bell

HELP WANTED — Male and jj_
Jaccbs Ajcti

lla leout

COTTON STKNCIL3
COTTON BaUbHt.£»

COTTON INK
COTTON TAGS

WAREHOUSE .RECEIPTS
PrlcoH right quick delivery Order now

U E N N J - T T STAMP CO 23 S BROAD ATLAVTA

National Cash Registers
$^0 $bO $ o $100 and up terme easy

THE NATIOVAI CASH REGISTER CO
60 Nortl Broad Street.

AT WHOLESALE lor factories
J furnace Hnd grates also ferOI

materials W E McCalla Manufacturers
nt At_7_nta _ 41*) Atlanta National Bank Bldg

GOOD LUMBER
MILL

ery
Street.

E G

FORM LETTCHS multlgraphefl prompt and ne«.t
w rk at reasonable prices

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO
Bell Phone Main lljS S^Noj^a For^yth 9t._

£OJt SALh—One complete set postotllce flitures
suitable for city population 7000 to 10OOO

at a barg-aln Apply to Roland G Speariian &

LUMBER
WILL make apeclal pri e on building material

th R weelt Telfph ni> M 2880 W I* Traynham

ATLANTA SAFE CO
Bargain* in new and second hand Bate*.

Real Lock Expe ta Safe Artlsta Main 4601

\\ AN L fc,D—Barbers lo know WQ carry lull Hue
flTtures m d supplies In stock In Atlanta,

W rite for catalogue Matthews & Llyely At

tlree put on jour baby a cmr
rlage repaired repainted and recov

1 D"catu Sr I e e 1 I > 3iTti Robert Mitchell 2L9 Edgewood.

I INDELIBLE Linen Marking outfit for student*
made on short notice postpaid SOc,

J nnett totarnp & Seal Co 25 S Broad Atlanta

JrllEE SHORTHAND
COURSE

•st prices

atio

W HO \HFL.\ Bt UlNs
^3OO n gcbolareJi pe as p i?e

Call Hj 40 6 Bdgw-ell B

ilOND \Y
no oiai

iiiness ol

__
\\TfD-S ho is elin c e S and

dpalr ng schools thoul 1 write us To t-choo s
wo nake no c-'iarfae f r our*fierwices to teache s
a \ery moderate charge Address Dept L. 6
Clanton & IVcob Vgr^. Khodea bldg Atlanta Oa

SOLTH \TLA.NTIi, TE-ACHhRS \GENLT H"j
Atl Is at I Bank bldg Atlanta Ga Male prin

J I clpils t^-ido tearheri terra begins soon

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

NOT to tht. e h Is hla card addressed 1
ha ** draw i ig a -couc s guarantees salarfi

bonuses onamlsblons but onl> Cor tlial a anilarJ
c(a s uf upr ght men and woman—well broj st
siblo and educated—who simply must go out and
ea fl .i l l t tng for self anJ h<t ie Hepjyl 0 s ve
elephone n imber Address H Box 12 tore .

Constitution ! WANTKD—DresaraaUins and hewing «t
Tim^ STNDARD TBACHBKS — Cultivated" j -_?.°!?M ^??'_ri_?fl/_ ^a 1U ..W°rk -trlctlsr" gttar

groomed vorltf 'sise neither young nor old-
These are not vanttd for scl ool drudgery but ,
tor work le^s wearing les-s limitative FlxeJ /
weekly monejs paid wlib faa injtlng bonu^ei. i
MoLjer Iiat B a bonus* ^dtjresfl H But 11 j A XT
care Constitution si\ lnfe surely telephone | J » - •!•'

jr women to wrft
contract. Rooi

0~

Ruh SLCOND HAND >
i up Hall s ba.n

afea aU tizea nome *af*a, $15
sad burglar proof safes rauii

Fourth Nat Bank bljgi/eauttful buffi, _ .
aJ^thcJL^™ ha€lT?_Ill§_!!^.1'>jLit ' l O O O APJUV tents IS ounce, U a duck,
i-—Two getc of b«d room furniture In i slightly ased Wo have all sizes. Call or

Uli H ufiton street ) wrl o o printer a, _5 S Prjor St. Be 1 M, 15JO._ _ i _ d cond t o

SA\ (• **j per cent by buying your turnlTure
PWS .__& 23 Taat Alabama street

t l RNITLRF e ery da> S M~Snl<3er
Phone Mi n 1421

3 4 E-ist Hunter street

Tfr ANTED—Deputise rn«n
Ira wi»l Insurance Goo

fourtli National Bank build/Of.

PUBLIC^STENOGRAPHERS
A N
Jnmin M«/Q

i!8 j ATTENTION traTeling n
to typewriter PIion« M

Specialty dictation
421 Klaw bids

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC

D-j f leanJog Co Ivy "Jjo 44
Dry cleaning flye ng and pressli

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBER^ Ji EAST HUNTER 3T

SAFT S OIe» c&blneu new and second hud
Gookia Bank and Offlce equipment Company

II" nt North Pryor street.
rOR SAL.E—Anjtbing you want or could posaitoly

call Tor Jacobs Auction House, 51 Decatur St.
Bftll 1434 Atlanta 22**S
UNI>E3RViOOD TYPE^RITFR cheap ID use only

few montba and In perfect condition C, Box 18
care Constitution

I OR SAJL.L.—tear well dr lllns" machine In good
condition For further information writ* to

c.tj 31 Port Valley Ga.
DROP a ci

c to tiling
; 11 bring cash for Mi DCS *nd ' POH- SALE—One doui>le-«ided Oat top desk also
Veistlar* IQ6 Decatur St, n£t-^ rack boll g >od as new John J Woodeldi

* "̂  TT Stora-S0 Co J3H Sdgewood ve I\y 203TLfOCK 17 Gilmcr St win buv me
•hoea and c-othfnc Pleat.* drop him * (Continued m Next Column.)

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
WILL) Mcrlflc* cles&tit oprlctit ra*&os«nr

nearly Dew, for at>out one-uMt original cost
need money Mahogany Pf«no cm* Constitution

FOR SALE—A eocond band 75-bora* boiler v
otack complete will sell cbup. Twjr Ste*m

Laundry 21Q Houston sL

1C If ?CrrP ON 9IGN3IV 1 t±\ j Kent 3lga
best quality

FOR SA.L&—One ticket Atlanta to Jacksonville
cheap Call quick Phone Ivy 112g

FOR SAIiE CHEAP one Ucket to JaekfiCrtivUU
Fla, C P Waiters Stag Botc]

FOR SALE—Largo lads e watcli Elgin
meat very r«taonabfa CaJI M 2 J

500 FOLDING boxwood chairs cheap
Auction Col SI Decatur St.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Seeds Bulbs and Poultry Supplies.

Both Phones 256S

IN ORDER to be successful with bulbs
you must have well matured stock

There are lots of bulbs offered at very
low prices but Invariably lhe> are not
fully matured or else carried over
stock We import aJl of our bulbs direct
from Holland and France and they
come from the very best growers. Our
stock, of Paper White Narcissus White
Boroan Hyacinths Preesias and Oxalis
have come in and they are the best we
have had for j ears Plant now for
early flowers At,k for our special
bulb catalog"

WE HAVE Just gotten In a fresh lot
of Aunt Patsy Mash t ee^ this feed

Is one of the greatest esff producing'
feeds on the market, and w e strongly
recommend i£ to our patrons

LN CONNECTION with Aunt Patsy
Mash Feed use Red Comb Scratch

Feed the cleanest and best feed sold
in Atlanta. $2 25 per loo Ibs

WE HAVE some beautiful Fox Terrier
and Collie pups, thej are bargains at

$7 50 and $10 each

DURING thft moulting season feed
Pratt s Poultry Regulator with the

mash feed It Insureb uulck and com
plete moult 25c 60c and Jl package

Bell Phone Main 30 iQ Atlanta Paone 503.
IAHCH—A -ID—BOB)

McMIIJ^AN BROS SEED COMPANY
THB NEW HIGH QUALITY bEED STORt,

FIELD AND TRUCKERS
12 South Broad Street, Atlanta Ga

WE cart? a complete lino ot Odld garden and
flower se£d also pet stock J C McMillan,

Seed Co 23 S Broad »t~
SAI-E- Beautiful ma4e poodle

0 Ptoono Ivy 4.104 J

AT AUCTION TODAY
ALL DAY—Entire contents

of two 18-room boarding
houses, consisting of house
furnishing from parlor to
kitchen.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.,
51 Decatur St.,

Main 1434; Atlanta 2285.
THfc. S^UTHFRN \UCTIOX AND SALVAGE CO

*t 90 3 Pry or mill bu; or sell your furniture
aouaehcld goods or piano Phone Boll Mnin 2306

1X3 YOU fJ-AY POOL,? It 7ou do com
sec Bias at tie TERMINAL, HOTEL POOLi

PAHLORS 35c Jn checks for 2jc Good tables
cues and a nice buncn ot clever boys

of
er hand so in towi 1_ miles of Atlanta Also

will trade or exchai ee tac sto eaouBe 'tt ill t Ade
Atlan a property or good far n 12j North
jr street Vt anta Ga

JtfU^ICAL^NSTRUMENTS__
•iTTYEiR^pr^Vo^ir^hOffaaT^Sss^aundard^iijJiki
88 notes slightly used must sell at once

bargain caih or terms to rtiiabje party Address
«r Piano care < ons Itutlon

I I A N O BARGAINS—C l<-vt=land Manning
) SO Nor h Pr>or BtriKt

ntlque mahoganv piano for sale cnejp Ia
231 Vi P ^3 lit ee

_JMUSIC^.NDMDANCING__
AJsCING fc-choo lateat s tps private Instruc
tlo s Phone Ivy GU6" J 43 W Peachtree

Atlanta

4 MONTHS FOR J5 A N D UP
Rebuilt Typewriters ?23 to ?75

AMERICAN WK1T1NG MACHINE COMPAOTT
48 Vorth Pryor St Phono Main 2526

MOST complete line ot rental machines in the
>ut& all machines first claas coadltlon. Hem

ngtoa Monarchs and Smith Premier Rental
•atw from $1 67 to $3,00 per woDth pt- machlo*
RemlngtoD Typewriter Companj

56 NORTH BROAD "TRFIT

CATHCART STORAGfc. AND TliAlsSFEIt CO
<, move atore pack ^nd sh p household
s ex tufaive j 0 and s Mjidlsoa a ctn.e

14«6 *.110 Atlanta 14-̂

'\NTfcD—January 1 1914 marrl >U ma w h
experience to invest ?j OoO v. th a reputable

nd well establ &he<l gen raJ- rner ant le flrin n
ne of the best to«nt> in middle Georg u VviU
ie erpected to manage and huy for the rf y goods
LO lions shoes an<l i,i,au> uralshlng dtpui \ I
cfereneea required Address Sum Box No
i- "06 care Constitution

HARDWARE 1HIHD interest
tod and welt

hardware business to acceptable i»arLy
test county ia southwest Georgia Pr co ajjout
4 000 might consider terms \ oung &, Goodroe

BrokerB 413 Peters bldg

jlGHT mig WBoles>alci and iiail order buslnes"
Jntorporaled ?25 OUO stock iu comptijtioa

/111 sell lnter««t to ax:ceptablo party v, Lh aiboyt
1 000 who can be BBC treaa. Address P O Box
J8 Atlanta. G^i

WANT an active partner with about $3000 and
his cervices lor flre Insurance propo I t a ti

lerience not necessary partner to handle ca h
nvcatlEttte H»*g_.L_C Box 12 care Constitution

WOULJD^111-.B to open up money lending ~offl<-e
in Atlanta $2 ^OO capital -will clear JJ^o

ipr mouth A Idresa Mouej Lender care Con
itltutlon

DRUG STORB FOR SALF
ISTABL-I^HED bdilness good Suburban Iocs, loa
flne proixjsiiion Address A 51~ Fourth. Na

lonal B a k b u l l a i n s
JOOD opportunity for^ve business men ta !nv«t

$5000 can accomplish fortune Writ* D Sox
> care Constitution

R SALE—Barber shop doing- business at re..
sonablfc price Call Owner Atlanta Phone Cost

Point 21.
CIRCULARS and envelopes addrc<*ed and pr<

pared tor mailing reasonable Write •<!
lordoo

WANTED—Partner
plant must have

email wood working
cash call M 18^4 J

ILST be sola oa account ot death a profitable
business Address Business cara Constitution

MEDICAL
DR EDMONDSON « T-uw Fenurrojal and Cot

ton Hoot P!IH a iat« and reliable treatment
or Irregularities, Trial box by mall JSO centa
"rank Kdmonaaon ft Broa Manufacturing Ch«m
«»- 11 NortB Broad atrftet Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT—Hall ot private garase centrally
located room to store or been two automobiles

Turner Bros 43 South Broad street.

OS* tie Want AO* to end worn or vorsers
rooma or rooomorfi. toart op bc-irdcra, nomo. or

OIBC O1WZ*.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Artival and Departure of Passenger

Trains, Atlanta.
The f ollo-n ing schedule figures ar«

published only as information and are
not guaranteed

•Do.Jj> except
•"Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal .
Atlanta and W eat Point Railroad C*.

- From—
8 t
9

38 New Or
40 Now Or

34 Montgom y
A) Co I tin bus.
SG New Or

10
10 1 a 11
- i P T I
' <>o pin
" K) pm

11 3^ Vll

Depart To-

35 Now Orleans *i 45 ton
li) Columbus. 6 45 am
33 MoaiBom y 9 10 mm
a3 New Orleans S OO Dm
17 CoUmbue 4 03 pm
3 N€« Orleans B 20 pm
•11 West Point S 45 pm

Central of Georgia Rallvra

Macon
Savannah
11.1 COO

-
10 ISO am
4 -0 pm
7 13 pm

SOOam
8 OO am

12 80 pm
4 00 pm
8 «!0 pm
8 TS pni
8 30 pm

10 10 pm
11 4opm
11 4.5 pm

Southern Kailtrny

"Premier Carrier of the Soi
irr ial and Departure Pas-sengpr Trains

The following: sehedtt e flgtiras are
inly as Informal on and are not guant:
*o Arrive JFrom—

3fi Blr ham 12 01 am
35 New York „> OO acii
13 Jack vllle fi 30 am
43 Wash too 5 25 am

6 30 am
C 30 am
8 10 am
8 10 am

11 15 am
IO 3T an

12 Shreveport
29 Jack vllle
17 Tocooa
2d Heffiln

!& New York
8 Chatta

2 Ft Valley
21 Columbus
0 Cine nnall

4O Sir ham
29 Columbus
30 Blr hum
38 Charlotte

1 Macon
37 New York

10 •;
10 45 jim
10 W am
11 10am
1* 40 pm
1 40pm
2 JO pm
3 5- pm
400pm
B 00 pm
7 30 pm

9 20 pro
8 13 pi

11 Richmond
24 Kan City
"16 Chatt ga
i» t-olumbus

31 Ft Valley 8 OO pm
14 Cincinnati II 00 pn

All trains run dally
City Ticket Offlce 3

10 20 Pin

No Dopart T<
36 Vow Yo k
20 Columius
13 Cincinnati
J2 St. Valley
.15 Blr ham
5 C7latta ga

12 Richmond
23 Kan City
16 Brunswick

38 New York
W Charlotte
6 Macon

10 N w ^ ork
SO Columbus
lo Chattin ga,
30 Blr ham
18 Toccoa

5 Cincinnati
2S Ft Valley
25 Hcfflin
10 Macoa
44 V» ash ton
24 Jack vlllo
11 Shrev«port.
14 Jack ville
Central time

1 Pejicatree

itb"
Atlanta

put>ll»h«il

3 —0 am
5 40 am
7 11 am
5 30am
6 40 am
P 55 am
7 OOatn
** 4j am

II SO am
11 01 am
1. 00 a n
1- 20pra
2 43 pm

12 30 pm
3 OOpni
4 10pm
4 30 pi
0 10pm
5 10pm
5 20 pn
D 45 pm
5 30 pm
8 45pm
930pm

11-OOpm
II 10 pm

Arrival and Departure Of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta

The following schedule figures are
published only as Information and are
not guaranteed,

T>a ly except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station
Atlanta* Blz-mingh&m and Atlantic

Arrive From— Depart To—
Cordele
Fitzgerald

0 30 am 7 10 pm Wajcrosa 7 30 am 0 00 pm
Brunswick

Pullman sleeping cars on night trains between
Atlanta ana Tbornaavllle

Railroad
No Depart To—

4 Aurueta 12 30 n t
2 Augusta &D*

New York
•26 LJthonla
23 Augusta
"" Union Pt

a Arrive From—
3 A guata 0 25 ajn

7 10 am
8 10 am
1 50 pm
2 IO pra

3 I n on Pt
1 Augusta

•25 Ltlthonta
21 New Yor

Augusta b 20 am *10

7 3Oam
10 30am
3 23 pm
5 00pm
6 10 pm

Louisville and Na«Irrlile Railroad.

/

Effective Ma? 18—
Chicago and Vorthwest
Cincinnati Louisville , „ _„ ,.--
Cincinnati and Louisville 7 12 am
"- -villa via Blue RIdg« 7 33 om

•file via CartprevJlle 7 12 am
n.iiv* lie ifl Cartersvllle 6 10 pm
flurphy accommodation 4 O5 am

Seaboard Air Line Rallivn
effective Aurll 27 1913

9 50pm
6 12 pm
9 50 pm

11 53 am
103Oam

Vo Arrive From—
0 20 amll Ne

;1 Norfolk
tl Tftaeh ton
.1 Portam th
1" Atohe e S C
6 Momplils
0 Blrmtns m

22 Birmlng m 12 10 p
5 Ne^v York 4 55 pm
5 Washington,
5 Norfolk
E Portsm th
1° Birming m
20 Monroe

6 20 am
6 -0 am
6 ""O am
8 0 a m

12 40 pm
12 40 pm

4 65 pm

R t pm
8 OO pm

11 Blrrnlng m 0 30 am
630pm11 3 __ _

6 New York
30 Monroe
6 Washing n
6 Norfolk
G Portsm h

23 Blrmlnsr m
^ B rrnlrtE m
5 Memphis

Ifl Abbe c b C
12 New York
12 Norfolk
12 porfm Hi

12 j pn
00am

12 SOpm
12 50pm
12 50 pm
4 15 pm
5 0"S pm
5 03 pm
4 00pm
5 53 pm
S *> pm
S 5a pm

City Tlelcet Office, S8 Pencbtree St

Western and \ttuntte Railroad
Arrive From—

3 Nashvij
3 Rome

83 Nashvflie
ieh vllle

u Chicago

10 am
10 20am
114>sm
" 30 pm
7 50 pm

No Depart To—
94 Chicago 8 OO am

2 Nashville 8 3o am
92 Nasftvl
72 Rome
4 NnsMl

4 50 pm
G 15 pm
5 50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598,

PACKARD TAXICABS

Phones; Ivy 1000; Ivy 4051.
KNIGHT RENT SERVICE

Office
A rag OB Hotel

HOTELS
HIGH CLA St. roBldendAl hotel all modem conr«m

^ta ii eals otceUenl single room With CQMU,
y and up per ween without meaJa, $3 «ad up.

Peaci troa Inn. 33)1 Peach tree Phone Ivy 0129

IVY HOiEL, 98 IVY ST.
.MER1CAN PLAN $1 25 up, weeklr rftUB, 31
meal ticket, $4 SO

FORbYTH HOTEL
'OMFOIlTAriLt oums oOc up Special r»u

w*ek, Nlco meali 25c, ,,0^ S FanytH S

HILBURN HOTEL
Ho AJ4D 12 WALTON STREET

FOR GEXTL.EMEN only ceateff of Qttr
near new poatuQlce Kates &0c* 7&4

and $1

uw Mjiaagement, Rates
Cool Rooma

HOTEL PEACHTREE
.UanU Phone 1497 83*4 Peacntrea 8tre*t.

tL.EGA\T

RESTAURANTS
THE SAVOY CAFE

FOR Udiai antl gontlemea. The nicest nl&c*
the c ty to «at. Svorytb oz apoU^ea. »iva»jia

W OPEN ALL NIGHT
84 PEACHTRI.E ST ATU PHONE 18

CAFETERIA
M MARIETTA. ST W s. DobblM, Propn»to,

A modem ana uitto-aato placTror linchrai
r !iut)!ie«s mea aad rajlea Call .nd ae, iT

tlth Sprtn
per bottl« »1 00 p

Main logft „ AtlMtT

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN

SPAPLRl
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Seappy9 Happy Men and Women*, Boys and
Prosperoins Employers Seek Help==YOM Will

Amswer Coes
a Good Job by Uslo

Wmirat Ads

bLR\ 1C! 1O M L

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ABSTRACI A\0 TITL.E I^SUBA^CC.

Al LANTA TIT t GLAK-4NTEE CO grout)!
floor b=] UL Bldj, Bell phone Main -»42r

t L R N l T L P E I uit-nold good« jfttce flxtares anj
in j t «v i h^at, >ou want-

JACOBS A.LCTION CO
51 DDCATt-K ST

N«a ^ Tihall Houe Bell phone 14-"W Atla-it^-""*

tBCHlTECT.

\V C MtAJJOR
]« Empire BItia Phone Main 1587

Rx i^n B^ngawwa and \pu Inn-ftt Ku 1 cs

A T L A N T A U-PHOLblkRIXO
Al L Kliida of furniture rcpalreU ui t s TV 1 r*i

nl&hed cubhloau made fur p t t n l iur

i5AHJ3I^K bUOl*
YOl., c-aa t get along" wluiuu A uar t t r \Vh*n in

need ot ono go to (Kew.es > B<i ber Shop U
South Forsyth fllreet. Wo do i l ianfig and &•*<*
Ing while you %*a.lt V an j. p iiri J H. A

111,1 Ii. PRINTS

D i Y rv KT nir i -*i^ i \T ( ,()
PRINTS ot an/ kind Qua / u uu a ;>*• 1- IJ

~ Billiard and Potltet Billlnrda^^^^

BILLIARD \ \U
BILLIARD F V K L U R b

BFST "QulppeJ l>arl rs in ^ 1 H Try us
and see cner M O N T O J M L c Hx- \rt-R

Take Leva o u K *,! a 1 !<•

CABPi 1 V>D KLO. C I F \ M ^ * - -

W. M. COX
Oriental Laiptt Cleaner and

Repairer

Beh Fhonclvy 313^ j Ml 1818
\VE C^LL vour aL eutl i "ur A pet c^esLal^g

are now proparej ca j a -trp by ma
chin ry and a i m. d« o 1 rp ug* lo oul£
Ilka aew and guara c<- la B »- Jt ^ on 1 »
Oriental ru j J. ftp <U y W k d a t r L
HOiable prl e» K ^d y R! « via a trla.1 Wo
»!SQ make axtr o i l arp « nalc- rct> U d
refr ln^y ru^» ^ ""J ropa Bg i.aii uph ai^r ng
turn tu c T e fl oa <! > d poi c) auinii ma
ehlue In tbo aou \V e i^-U iiir me bi^L ul

\ t lantd Carpet Cleaning Co
\\ \.l^ \ \ N U l1.^ -*1MJ

IV! c u al o irpele H.J 1 rug a.1 o
l a t, t p u w a and Dcdtl i J <ir

<* I r i f __

il -\KKlb ^ CO
and p.1 «d L w t li J J b t I n * " / a h

Ha re Mt,r _ s PI <1 t A» I v 2 ,60 L

Atlanta Oriental Kug S. Clediims Oo
Uxl HUf jS n 1 §1 ^ a 1 P I y d4 1

B, 1 1 n*. Ma -

Ml tl JT

\i] \ N I \ -.Th Vtt Hit. ^ ! ^M^ » '""

I A ! s kirj. fXJ
l a ] ( » T U t s p M U
Iv 1 - p T l 4. 10
M , , t» 1 51 »

•-.auit irj iiiy L lLanin B Co
i \ i ^>i

~bO b i l l -1 K i O K i K-LbbliN C.
CL LI>

1-011 Jl -, 'la "» ''""" °» n n s » "u' S*
t t Ij a M 1 ' 1' H1-11 phoQ« Main

Ubix \ L U 1 1 U Li L iCii_\ 1

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

COVTIMIED

Kt-ATHliRS.

al on t w II pa, cash ror baaie Cal At
UT a jhone 4^3

Foat Fnrnacen.

\ \ U L K b U N bRUb & RICH
r t-WOOD AVENLF BOTH PHJNtS

L.OCK VMJ fcrfVS»>HTU

FIrt.4T Ol^AbS rtpal work oa guna plat j
bloyciea motorcycles locks keytt conn refa'^l

gr^prophones and slot ma hints kerj s L u. .1 n
a > part ol the city expert worktnj.nslil^ w rfe
su au otd B B Lock Uun No 4 - >utli tor

O N I Y k«?y ffun and saf« expert In A l-m
L. xjwnca V<i B c»;fi t _J Ma It is

B « i h T*s Main _l-Hi AUantdi 4J -

(jtl \S^, M1UUOK TV(I> HJbl* VIK*

Ii 11 B »*> Ji rrors or repair «vo k (^ 1 L. f
Loy 1 Ma n U °" \tldJita .i *. 1 1 s Tor^yUi

J i t t l c Oem Grocery, Ji^ii ^"Ji^y
«K« butte a d i kn ;, 1 iJ.lt price fo U fad

I h Via i M4

H VTlluRS.

il VI R L N O V A.lURb
L U !L--i i 3 geu a b It-iu tl a. i h^p*-«l

L-i L i n , b_t o d Ma 1 o d i gt
p p a o-J \ Ha U- B _ > I Hun

Horn«- Mioclus oiitl W OKOU Kepairtofe,

ffl I r D N( rtj ( rl K ^ 1 pa j i o rubbt r l PS

I \SII1LMI- >I M\lvl K^t ~

N \\ 1 O ^Th.1) AT Ua9 LKjl \\ OOL) AVb All
ki JK UC iigi Drai I Oht. n a. ic r tie

S-i nl a t.ni oa g i to rcj a in*, or cut, aeers
Irj- ru n tu I^LV 1 Lb a d _l R N s l I s.

THE, L.L.1ILU Ui\FT b l F
US. b T mult r f r a p t [ t , v . o k u l l o n i t

-* •« \ J w k >,JB iu t I i uHin o L
< ^a > 1 J IU t •, I V j. d lv> Ml

I UK VI let ra j «poUjlt> Uu tu o d ra «o
1 ituiJ Sou h M u l t iph Jt eu - C

11 L SIC VL.

J \V jSlxVR^iiL-iV-X Iv
OK I^o du i New lu k .01 1 ( 1 1 d),o t fr o!

u g t, btud o o i ou tla. L i ar NurLL
a i uu nd He. rp F o o lv> N0« J

\ L, \ 1 \ IS 11 bit 1 Ml IV- V N D < M l \
I 1^ V mod i ) tr a a n n l t

h n j.rge ro l l i i h i ».O

uca*>.-ii*cr »«r* ice

4 1 \. U -*J L ^ l a bk ddu b y VVt,
u i r i h a I b i _o

- (J~V~~1~LA\ i L, "il L ~
I \. L. M \ U N I U LS U N 1 N

_ \\ it N 1 \ <? c M -1-

vj. L . -VN i X ML L l K j K A l il NL. CU jO i bmp r<-

qu k i,c t i ve a n,, 1 = s £u n 1 ed

S V N l i i U l U V I lUt.Sh

•-"\Ti Ti7T"aiA.i i HI- b H t N u v u INL. i ACTURV

a - 1 V k u b a ,» u. our worli H U

OL 1 Kfc , 1 1 lf\ 1 1 I III \ \ t> 1 I X l t Hi S

U OR \T~C V \DLLk CU
N f l 1 1 ! \ SI

Dl K h H n i 1 L! L, i 1 up[ -«
1 ^i ( * Iv 1 S \ In ta W V

Atlanta Oliiee Supply Co
\\ 1 M \K1 \. isi I Ll \ I Y I t

C \KB N P Vf H \.N1 Til c,NMtiri- R

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

Rooftns;.

J sJjN J-rfiO Repairs and new roofing. Atl 935

J ( THROW EH repl i^tered all Iho ellings o
en, \\alktr fat -<_ iool All work guarantee!

P1! ^o inc j u troubleB l\> iJ91 L M 3~4

*-iO\L A?\D~IlvSid.E REPAIRING

fOK a y stove or rangy that we cannot epal

M tetta s rett Main IdSO R. L. Barhcr Man
Bj,cr o n erly with Southern ts ovo and Supply

DAN, THE FIXER
bf \ L N I J 1 ANtr HLi \IKINL,

1 T \\h i^nall S Ue Phono Main -090

ATI \ \ T \ sTU\ ^ »I PPLY C O M P A N Y \Vcalso
in tike Jilmne aia k^ I v j _40 101 N Foray j

I I J L \ \ I I I f L VV VY 1AILOR
A N D 1 y i an i ig 10 It E Emanuel Prop

Vltt t, rtpairins and d > e l i f e tuitt, dry c ea
•ed W o r e calltd f r an 1 iellverod N u t eed

M M- II L, tS. HL N I i 3*100 rppalrii g Vt ork
ailed fu i na l d 1 irtcl 4*>o P I fa wood ave

D Atlanta lt>.T

\\ % N 1 i- 1 1 C OU puira oU shoes Tor repair n«
M u r p h y a Old btaud &!7 Marietta street.

Alia ta id 1 \ p mt, a i al

$1 »> s r i 1 BJ t«f t on sttwurt s Un
ue prl e B-a.e-n nt _j Wti teliull bt

»t VMT VR\ I>H\ CL.fe.\M'\G

1 \1 US" A 1 U Sa M D P Moort _»-

i t K 4 "5 J urj>> !i

I K \ \Sb 1 U M..RV ICL..

M V L L l N O b 1 K V N S 1 L R CtJ
1 j I JJ t No v a 1 i 0 v

L i us i MA „( 1 o 1 1 rl « «t «.

J D Collins Jfranbfei Company
I V I (xS '̂  M\RIL.11V »T

IIL \ V \ I1AL1 I N t D j \> - bae^ n a tr
b J e a f u ( <.t ^jr u ) <-b

M V 1 \\ I II H 1 \\< H K \ U 1

C U l K k \ I K \ \s i 1 R CO
\ IA a. 1 e o b 1 ) li VI ie it

i-o 1 rufEJn, unfa o U i t he ho It;

; J i 4U i iinl Ic 13 i, \U!n _ jl

l i l t -».iv^ IS ti>a VM> S L l K C \ b J L . S

IU 1 \ I l f I J V \ D HL.PUItbn

KG U VI RLL 7b s ?! \n J1 'bL

\ l (j A. a a U -i

~~ I >1UU1JI L. V^ \V HOI i St VL.1-, % N D

HK.1 \ l l

'i vTTTT'T^r' \ ̂  l ^ "~"^^aj 1 ,̂ Ma Ic
1 \ lU i \L - J - j l -VO , _, jj j nn iLeb

x N 1 I b 1 1 M ill
i s i no \M i i

t U l t l t l 1 1 f- ItL-i* Vl l t tO

TTTkK\ bRiciUb J W V U M r t ) !n^Ll<

j a l ] b 1 US J ^Pt "1 J _

\\ i \ uT7\v *• n v 01 i ̂ JJ^^
I ^TT~b 1 * i ur a 1 d a e ui t, • Brc*

r s \\ lo 1 \ I J *. r Ik-Io f, buying

I ^ 'l ^ ''nT I dJ A r h B lit- ry
-M u I r M t-avcd

MONEY TO LOAN
MORTGAGE 1-O4NS IN ANY AMODNT Of-

SIRABL.E PROPEaTY SBE L. H ZU&
EDGAR DUNUAP INSURAJ.CS AGbNCY
CANOCCR BLUG

accept-±blo secu t\ Can also handle few
term purchase moie> note^ A L RHey
6H Third National I .ink bid*,

FARM 1.O4.N** — ft e piaca loans In any a
on lmpro \e l t a r n Hands ia Georgia,

MONEY to lend on Improved real eetate
ilcrehee Jr t." o f21 Empire DU lain

G *>L R CSNT I ] VN= an A lanta propertj
Nn t t i nK &. C fiOl 4 Kmplre Life bull

FOR r«.ol stdt»> Ana ct W B --mlth
Four h N r,n 1 D H bu 1 Itig

WANTED— Money
' WAVTXD^A^^

Good den*and for loans at 7
8 per cent on city and biibui
property, \\orth from two to t
times amount wanted .tobU
Robson, ii Ldge\vood a\enuc

WJbf can Invest your muu«jr fui- you uu
mortgaee high cla^s imp-oved property I

ect you 7 and S per cent
TUHM^N BL.VCH & CALHOU^I

Second F oor I mpire

AUTOMOBILES
F-Oll s 4-i.fc.

*Used Cars, JBight Price
STt.DFB-U<ivtI j J=a uB r L-urmj, Car

Cad llae 5 passenger Touring Car
Lad! lac 4 rasecnger Touring Car
Overland . patu ge Runabout
All tally equJjiped aa J jn good condfEitfi

BU1CK WO1OR CO

COLOMBIA AUTOVIOBIl
EXCHANGE

387 FDGFWOOD AVEVUE
L A R C I **T t.i£cljti! dealer*- of used ca s

sou [J over JU always on hand at price
$100 to $1 OOO Vv I t fo on 1 1 catal

u. d ru is 1 k ( 1 1 !ui e iu
y >ui ho i o o Op TJ i «, mobile Kx

f~)K S\I I ) i o I I*1! 1
t-nt di il ti w 11 t, i U

a raf u c 1 i it" II 1- > ot

n P la. "nd 1 f v 1 La tal
w 1 paj d h riiff s j e on 1
ONE Hud o JO $2OO ca*>n On Co

-10 ?±oO Ie ma Daj a.jd Night fc
C PJI j I Houetto air*-et

i ^ A 1 Mu 1 1 r tord iu t- i goo

AL. rOMOHlLI- W A N T ! D
i O£t KI \L LSf iTt,

11^ V Rl *> i li j i ( iron belt pr
e DO ide Ud S o lJUU Uako Uue

or hari. or il t,ri la w lie WA IDS f<
lop a i t o iro [j«->s bi i a Only lire

auto o 4i lered Vv M gkott & Co *

f C1'**LI£*& — ACCESSORIES.
a1\ J j o u r u a I a K. t ub b}

pu ur f, up o P n »> pik •! auU»ui l t

e rfs s i r Ljb [ t v nta tubo
i 1 1 t, to d*t a fail 3 u p r cat c

xp cd i c uble a 1 iu p
1 i u u t t- o \X t 1 tor i dt nark V

\\ I Oa afc _ \\ I a «_

CAMP LLLANS CARBON

IT Ib NO TIKE
OUR 1-X1 fc.lt j^NCL PR MF"! P i> Lb TO I N '

THIS \RBON CLf AVISG

CAMP MACHINE SHOJ
275 Manetta Street

N > I 1 C \! 1 )\ OBI1 O \ N Rv \\Tiv ^
t 1 i ui i ^ i d 1 l uw

I or ? m ej o 1 ur 1 etk wo w. 11 H*ilp p
r » ] i ulh n ai -s ur
Pu i o -J. u ciou^- 1 t> p vJU

\ i lo ( i 1 I Nt.il cl I t 3
u fs i u i u on U ulck

d as> 1 u u o alo UJ 40 1 di, wood
AUunta da

OXYGEN ACEIYLENI
w T^ r n r M n

M A I N _6(SO

M U t TAIL-ORIN-G L O M 1 O Vv OA\ ML

W H I T t l l M I l U i O K I N A.ND 1
now k>M>t d at Wj \ \h cha I I

cleaned and pressed sa ln£a tt

AUVAOE PiiLN TUNG CO.V\ ILL. I A Mb BOUh. ANU JUB i*R N I fi
prlutiot, for eiL UU da>

nue Bell phooe Ivy -82 J
G^NCHAI C U N T K VCTOR ^ND BLiLd>bK

Uroa-tea eladly lurnlt-hed 1 buy a.nd h
• econd hand lumoer Patronage solicited
110 Edse

MANLFACTLREIlb
leal and creos>o

m xtj pal a to c
LE L3 bullU >uu

reat. anywhere In the
40O Tempi* Court build la

G-ROVluR C rULi.Y —
54 Moll Avenue

BKOo paJnt nt cor trat
panting interior decora t n«
nt 'sn. p-iiucing a apL ii
ood floura O tl e L n ted bu p

i hone Mala lib ^V a

C O \ \ l 1 N
MATfc,Rl M* C.A.R

AN7D KiPAIrt \ \ORK DONfc, Bit I^
Both Phones. VUln •" i4 4t l ita

J Vi JOIEi> i LO
Offlco -I'-j b u b bors t^ b reet.

your or le
stal s prl c uii

Har-cvi-H Rubber s
\ \AN

SiOF'
SPE O I HAMBfc-aS r

i- R T LU\"<5 laundry

MC I-4.INTER. 11

\ JOHNbON Joes all ki ids c
Pain inb a d t l n i i n R « -*p dl >
mr 1 N^ J I t \\ est r ir

Belcher Heating <^ PJumbing Co
MHLlr ^T PSono IV

JACKbON CO
tioQ s ven to overhauling hea i g

ork 2f> L-uckie btret-t. I

I K I N I T U MARKET

MOSL\ b \ % l D ii iujini. icur plu nbl „ 7ia
terial of Hcken Plumbing Com pa i TV e s I

e\ ryttilne nee ed n the plu nbing line 1 ro [ t
itt«ntlon to repair work 14^> t^st Hunter Bo

CO-tfT- SEE OJT roll
bear nt, ecreen ou

ter It w H pav u
prices -.1 Kistr bu Idirg

Companv J

ur roller
none b t

go i«, and 0«.
1310 Porte

h ken mites anJ
n.. Company 10& A

Atlanta SO31 AFurniture Rep ii in

GF i 1OCR ru ui u
now be ore the i

for deliver and RUJ-
41 Autwm a.\ nut

4JDAM *-<"H X \ f PU
The mo t bejut £ul i

car 1 Jo bid tl
s WarranteJ for JO

UsSed

B dp Vt lanta L

BUIt,Dfc<K^.

e on easj te nis Ilk
tj LnUed Bids Lo

7T7 MARIETTX ST \TLAN1 \ P1ION"
.̂11 binds or sto efi water p pot. and r.

repaired aatjtftction gua antefd

\\ e Charge ^^o^ rbe beat ra

Aloncrief Atlanta Co I"y
w

40?t°n Sc

1 LRNACE RE1' MRb
THE niCHBERG HF \TING COMPANY

Main 433J t4o Marietta

For the Original Monenef
f l =tXACE phono Moa r tt turnace Company 139

bouth Fryor street Man _8o Call for S P
iloi J B

(Continued in Next Column)

or anything In tht. hardware Itne 1US EW
wooj avenue Main — i"

{Continued m Next Column.;

\\ OOI* I'A II b KNS.

Pattern \Vorks

^^JA' r!O LLM)
\V F 11 \VL j. client who h v& $10100

on band to li nd on cential or semi
cential piopertv bix pel cent Notli
mg but liisb clasb security first mort

loiibidered our application

w i l l be accepted or declined in twen
tv lour houi s

A ill buy limited amount ol good
hrbt mortgage purchase money notes,
pliable one two and three jearb or
shorter time bet Ufa \\ e have the
montv on hand

ULO P MOOUE
I l L V L 1- faTATb AND RbMlNG

10 ALBURN A V E N U E

LOANS s2500 AND UP
On 1 u r in tu re Piinos

i r In lorded Notes

(!LTAliA>,TEE LOAN CO.
Room ,ib \ t l t in ta \ation,il L>ank

1 Ic l^ Li l l Phone Main 440

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY ot 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on unproved
property, either straight or
moiatklj pldu. Also for pur-
cnase money notes. Foster

i \ i bsnu, 11 Ldgevvood Ave.
LOANS—$10 Wjl or Tiore at 6 per cent

on s ara propertj f jou w 11 pp y at
olio SoJO Jl (HK) to ?. U<JO at o p«r Lent o
Lanla real estate ^ u buy pu hiBe mojey
too nq Cay 4O9 E j itabl^ bljfi

SPECIAL, HOME FUNDS
TO Lh.ND on Atlanta home or bus Ices* prop

ertj at lowest iate Money advanced to build
ers \Vr te or call

S. W. CAKSON
24 bOU TH BROAD STREET
II \\ t- folluwi g tl to

{ K) ? 00-

Roa 1 i_i ( o i[ a > Lapl-il $001) UOO i.oan
Hfp ''U plus S4J-'OtVt> __ _

PARTIES wan Una large loans on tiuslnesi prop
er-> or money to build business houses On c»a

tra 11 opertj please come la to Bee us The Mer
cnaata and Maautat-turcra Banking and Lioaq
Cornpanj, 2O0 Gr^at oldg Telephone Ivy 534k

\ 1O LOVN—Have $
dge loins. Bring > o
Iii\c^tment Co Gre

IjO and $1 000 'or

TJlson & McK n

MONET FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
\ND otheri upon tbei- own names cheap rates

easy ^nymente.. ConfldcatiaL Scott <t CD
Room 620 Ausiell building

IT *STI rt-S 1,11
UU F Lh e process doeen t

6 1 I MfcL-Tii the
jr.- ii d una It tofirth«
thing made ot any ilnd

Bell Phone Uy 5367 74 Ivy _

AUTOGLNObS \ \ELDING
MACHINE pans of a > Id ids a curj ely restores

and guaru fcii a to os> dccarbo zing of all
taa ei,, cs A trial wi l l convlti e

AIE1AL WELDING CO
80 Oaractt fit Phont Main 1013

OLOAN
NY AMOUNT ON UE
SEE L. H ZUai-lNi.

.AltCS AGbNCY -02

from J100 to $aOQ on
i also handle few abort
e^ A L RHey Jr.
bldi,

loans In any a mo act
ads In Georgia, The
ny Gov, <J b illdlng

1 Empire DU Idtng **

A lanta properu J R
t-mplre Life buildins

ct W B --mlth ~08
bu I liTg

> — Money
-\IONEY
3r loans at 7 and
y and suburban
om two to three
nted tester &

oney lor you OQ fl s
proved property It *Ui
nt

& CALHOU**
r I mplre

3BILES

Light Prices
r L-uriut, Car

ourlng Car
urlng Car
unabout

>1 OR CO* "'
fa.li. STREET

UTOMOBILE
\NGE
D AVEVUE
r*- of used ca s In the
on hand at prices from
n ori 1 1 catalogue

nurw sell starter 1 ok
1 1 fu i e luitj
n mobile Kx bang<-

A > i i .-e

1 i"l 1 \ i
n i, i n t- i

pu-t nt,f n u t mob Ie
\ I La -i-.il -,tu t.

'ft
d iu *> i goo 1 run

i \ i p y 4 ) to 1 rjur

llsJ>
V.AN1T D

LS f I.TE,
( iron belt, property
IjUU Uako One appl.e
w lie WA IDS foi dc
i a Only llrei UBS
&.OIC &. Co .1.10 ill

-CESSORIt-S.

pik •! aut.> it u allv at
I t v nta tube from

3 u p r cat o r«
uble s I iu p e L

tor i dt nark V P L
\\ i a t. Auto

At 1 a ba

sS CARBON

0 TIKE
IP-J M> Lb TO INSTALL

CLI- AVIXG

i lNE SHOP
ta Street

J \ N RV Whv >3 trou

*«.k wo w. 11 H*ilp p opal 1

•M jl cl i t a put c
on U ulck AJ

40 I di, wood ave

"EIYLENE
DING

A. ( J l l FUP
simply stick thlnga to

net 1 at he era H or
r aga n We weld any
or metal Nothing too

ELDING CO

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
LSPFt I i_lA prett/ front room with prlTata

hath for young mm or couple, with or vlthoat
n *« «s n lelfKe Ivy 7010

SELECT T YULE BOA.HD — Gentleman only Ten
minutes valH from Candlfrr butld ng AI^o

one room with private bath steam heat for
one or two gentlemen The best food and
service I\y 1132

TABLE board i block of Peach-
tree 43 \\ Harris St Phone

Hy 389i-J

BELLEVUE INN
VICEL.Y furnished single or -ouble rooma witi

or without meals oT East Third. Ivy 1SB8-I*

TABLE BOARD CLOSE Ix\
85 LUCK1E ST IVY 3150

T\v O nice rooms with board, for one or two
LOU pies lu tauburbau home, terms reasonable

no objection to children references txchang
ed Aidreca Suburban ware tonsiltut on

HOTEL PASADEN A.
50 HODS TON STRELT

air rooms 1 block from Candler bids R ^
trOiatj o rates IHilly wtokly and moutl ly On y

in> \\ PE \CHTREL nlceiv fur ne vly papered
ins" w i t h hvttt and prl\ate ba h every toe

vt-niQiK-t, t.^tllpnt table board refer n en I 17.27

M PL.1 fur Iron, room" for couple or three
a ii g men ladies wanted j Weei North avo

btenm bent Tau o boarders wanted

534 PEACH 1 RLE brRfc.Lr
BL M 1-in.L.UY fur r m with bath and board

for oup P or g-piitleuie

i,OVRDfc,:Rti W ^.N 1LD — 1 xcelleni board with.
t- (• i in*a ed roo us at VXrnon apartments

I\ y -47

516 \ \Lbf PEACHTRfc.fr
HI d e e ng m°a •> 1 y lit L

BO-UlTlbRS \VANTI D Three or to r young mtn
I rlvate h >me of ellne i nt Pon e de I^eon

aien to VII onvenien ta Ivy 84*i J

LA tor rooms runn t K water fine lo ation near
Pfa lure a ai d J- r North ave Mm D H

\\h t In o Plaij hotel

513 PL VUURLL 6 I R L L T
I A i> 1 lx>a 1
U 1 1 i I A". UT"*1 L reaidonce large dolishifu

n win pi vatt b«it atea liejt bca IDCJ.
lo n &o 1 tal <• v 1 oJ U

bui.1 c s n th ai Ie i rt.ftr « I Catl Ur Ail
derhon M iln (IS, J

IHRLfc. or our >ouui, nei lu a r B ed private
n s, do ho i J o emeu c steam heat

Ivy S48 J

M 1- i^Y f u r rooms vlllj board all cr>nv«ni
«nces block of pudloffl e _ Walton •tr««t.

i a j
L.LNLL. I -MLM whu ^1 h la ge well fur roomt,

t U R KLlNT— M li lu 01 n « t board"~Tyr
h 1 n lo » 1 1 e t av I v l

0s- tee J. g roo u joard loi>« In. 3o
(, fa 0 ft I > bJ

1 b "A, P 4 ht e all I y to-l
NI L M O ^ K U \NL> ROOM'i clot-e In 4_ fapring

s i e n Ma l«l[a a eft

F\\O o «- r u a wi th board in prl Rt«
a n > U c r s nor t sidt I 1^84 J

R) M \MJ IJOMtl n a refi tii north 6 l l i> 1 on t.
r r a o-U w 1 onvenl n 4-9 I v Ms j

1 Ft ]{(• N 1 N f ly f u r room v.Hh buarl for
h I n V\ Hak t I y j4 _

*i \HOt t o t r 01 -ind d t-selnt ruoni with
ard H P re I y 2~(4 J

IlLO I 1 I i r l OA at i I n to L on
n f o t, mi l Call Ivv 4 K(S

T A K I I - l* lo o in 111 \\alton at At
1 a. pi 01 e s -( *

\HL.L,V rur room, w h bo^rd cl so In all can
enlenceo L30 Ivy at I T 4138 J

R 1OMS wi th p i i o tra h and board t 21 E
I « y ( M •-« Ann e U nls

\T VNl 1 1 r j o i, to board also tab-lo
I i M \ i e re*- bt Ivy 7« {^ J

JN x lui-i i) Uo r om with ooard for coup o

N E A L Y f u r froi l rooms with board close ia.
Atlanta. _G 0 106 Auburn ave

SOUTH SIOE.
A COl PL.P VNIJ TWO \(JU\ Ml \ or four

n g n bou d In i rivaW family AH
vcn ci cs *-t am heit I hoiie Went

l^K) L

a it a I I ft aj obi-ui v ic i i pi iv e

FOR RENT— Rooms
FtiRXlSHKU — \ORTH SllllL.

PLRNSHED ROOM private home north side all
conveniences to icnmg men business wom«i.

or couple could give meula, Keat relerences re-
qulree Ivj 5O32 J
'W ILL rent to one or two reliable 1\ outig men a

compl«ely furnished room, wlUb private bath
eteam heat and telephone service Call Ivj ^Sl~
Apply DO East North avenue
t URJMISHED corner room with Tour window

private bath Lorahie- apts L-arnegif- \va> \p

64 E. HARRIS S1REET
FTfR rooms •with all ronvenlen,cra clou* lo.

358 PEACHTREL SI •;,'̂ 0
V ST.

ONE large front room lur neat all moden con
venienoes in Iiia)a.Q Park rent reasonable

I\> 7h<o J

NICCLY fur room for gentlcraon steam heat
all conienlent-eti tlorcn e Apl Porter plai_e

Iv> 7S11» J
THHEfc. attracJvt aiesm Seated rooma for busl

nefc* girls 01 gi_nil©nien re tn e^ 4 blocks
from Candler bldg IS A \V Baker I j _U»; X.

FTJRN ISHI^IJ rooms cither slnelc 05 house-
kcepli g tlase tn Iho Ueamsi In the city

FOR RENT— Houses
l^LUMSHJEU.

10 E FOUR1 EENTH ST.
FURNISHED 10 room home,

bedrooms, 2 bathb, sleepn
porch, hardwood tloors, gara
and serxant room* Pnce, $5
Cail or phone l\y 212,
"4 ROOM h \se for rt^t and furniture for »B

.lu trtirlnf, it Ivy oJO. J

ft A ^T1 f~* A T \T ^^* ^<)- W4 '
•*i-̂ '5 -*- ^ "VI x\ J 1 room-? enst-claSS
pair Re^ retjcei required Riady for Oxcupa

repair uleioni i untc] two bntlus l*-
roon :, i_)ff w p! t c Su l\ v Hcsidence p*M
_1 k> Or api ly oil prtit ITV-J IDS 'ft Harrla.

GKT our Weekly Ktat iiull tin rtc n u«e i
anm rcnlins J12 30 and up FRES See not

John J Bocxlsidc the Renting Agent. 12 J

I Oil R -NT — -Mci* n<- ^ tl room bungalow o

FOR RLNIT — One or two nicelj fur rooms hot Jl^-1 njtli roo 11 la s lo b ft ni_ishborhc
and cold water Phono 6j91 J W ft Uo.rU \ Id 13 \1 1 u ( ty r n 11 ] tioue M 3e

NICELY fur tars'1 steam heated Croat room
with la aturv Ui Forrest a*e

*pt Vo 0 ^2 Cj^lilc^wTy °^y BWIIt Om8a

WA-NTLD— Roommalo for n e lur room wtOi

LARCii. Iront lur room Boai-d It t.esired U
W lUkcr

THB. thi j j lLf^ nicely fur rooai w LP told !>ut_i
all cotiit ten s 10* Jvy st

*OR Ilt-NT— M ely fur room &t an hea ed

FOR R^T-^Lir roon* ror l l tu bou.Ute.vlni,

_jenl«n p ^^TJ^i^^ ' 7 < - O J 481 Sprint,

tOR RbNT— desirable f i r 1st floor oomt. rcaa

FOR Rh.NT — i-ront roo i Cur north s de ionic
nice loc-i Ion on\e;n c ncea *-io E Pino

NLftLY fu niBhed ro ra in pr vato f ami l j 16
Poiter plat, Pho f l\y 7S,JO

ONI- 'or^'tw "ne J -i h ubtRtuplns if
ub t,d 1-i Bal timer* block. Iv> H> 4

POlt Rfr NT. N <-! l-i j u l onv^n<>a-ei»

tn Hiking didtuure 98 E Pinp neir Courtlan I

FOR RCNT^At 374 Pledrnont avei ue nicely fur

e nee fo adulU 11 t \\ Hjrrt 1 4S 3 J

1-UK RbNT — Mtely lur roo JIB lose in J()
\V Bak*>r Ht

19 \\ES1 CAIN
I \HC 1 roo i •* al kite! ui&ttc Ivy "4 J

1 OH GF \TI 1 MRN Prl ate bath sceam he it
orl th an \pt ( all Ivv 9-8

b O K Rt*NT — r o nt c y ur rooms clobe in

hoiiit-ketpint, ? oO wetk J83 Ie entree

Ivy 6002 L.

tLK'VIhHL-U— SOLTH S.IDfc,
FOR RbNT— Furnished rooms upatairs for yo mg

men also rooms for voung ladles on flr*U floor
SJ Wa Uei btreet IK mlnuws of Fi^e Point-.

F O R R1- NT — Fur front room co %eulent faouth
o Medical college you g men preferred >tj

lie Dante 1 st

bOR RCNT— Two nkel> tur r urns tar light
hous kcopinK all coi vt-nlc ice;> JS4 b Prjor

THRfc-L. beau t i fu l unfuri in el rooms aui Ie r
llhht iiouaelieeping all -eonvt-nience^ 1U2 Capi

ci! iv«o ic

all omenlo KW cloae n Main J -8
MC F I \ Iirnl&litd fron roo n for r nt 1 ot a d

rol 1 wa er Main 2b, J

FOR R P N T — One nl ely fu oom baLh roo u

ket-plng aept lo Alia ti phone H W>

ONK VlCr airy room all nvpni'-nccs hot
and eol I wa or 1 »e iu Mt in 1 _ r

O>-F fur and e u £u oo i a s kit 1 net f
suitable for hou t kc ping —1 en rat a -<•

FOR R-L-NT — Thre n el> f u r roo s 174 C n
tral Se ond floor W 41 ts I

NICS. rooiiifc in quiet location fo right pj.i ty"
Reasonable rent ra,Il Main _S ^ J

t ar 1 D fitrcu toi Jl. >0 \pply to P

FOR RENT HOUBI-B a or«-s and apartmec
Call writo o pbonj lor our Bulletin &

OUR weekly roat 1st fi\ea ful l description
everything Tor rent, Cj.ll 'or on» or 1*C

mall H to you Forrest it George Adair

FOR REVT — 1» room apartme it 125 West Pe*
tree low p Ice $>>• P^r month Seo R.

IF 1 0l want to rent a house apartment
busineet site aco h,dn In P Aneley Rent Dfl
j 0 At lant o6T

WANTED^ — Houses

LI*^ joi r property with u« tor rent isr *
n* h«»e large lit tenants and custom«rB Wl

ing it f And e?.s Kent Mgr L O ^n
Lompan* Main o20_ 1*1" 1 N»U B Bl

1 1 i \ I H v oup M a u t u» It2^e 0 room 6
bio H or> 1 o o iort i Idc Want by Octo

1 or lt> O But 1 rarf oM. tut on

1 1 KMS11I U

\N V N L furnished apartment
bung«ilo\\ fur 3 adults Pho

I\v 1477

FOR RENT — Stores
$20 PI R M. )t TH ii a J O T T s lease Srst cl

ne v b i U *< oreroo n 11 o Jo tlon for bu

Atl Nut 1 hiirti bide M In 1 t and Atl IS

P\RT of nturo an 1 T! [ <iibi,meit centrally
cated AI p l j B ruictl s, 2o S Broad

FOR RENT— Offices
I-OK Rl NT -Of n l u r cTo jT^T'^A'ub

avfe c 1 _OO «quorc ( p{ $ now Ivj 6S

WANTED Real Estate
cn\

T* A.NT1 D- % arant 1 i th 11 Improveme
do \u \\ 111 pov casl 1 n M) havr custom

JKO*1 P R U V V L A M D
Room HI 1 ur h Nat o a Hunk Building

PHONL M J-17

WE NEED fcOMK FARMS FOR OUR CUSTt
ERS WRIT> l)S t L l L , INH-ORM-A-flOI* A

QlVfc US >O! R FARM TOR SALL JP3T SO
IS IN Gt-ORGIA I-iSCUtR i. COOK, FOUd
NATIONAL, B A N K BLILD1NC

REAL ESTATE— Sale, Exch'
WIL.Ii ft hi ig S MH tKjui > 1 ine room

drpiS Jobeph are oiui l lu !on

pro 1 p ipvrtv \tlajii pi o c 14G4

FOR SALi^-Onc of l ie t,v.cllist jo ncg on
l e i •<• a t I o r n i \\ould consider

va t 1 L or DU ot obi ILM part payment.
Bo\ 1 aru ^n l i tu t on

j FOR tiALJ- r<y m cot tag o on North Can
fctrott DP atu la S fo t front $4'

>lc t her J'car or 4— Atlanta Nat onal B

Bot» t

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

rnverc 1 ana rcpafrTid W h e t l b a
i repa ed k>ti grade worn at

LOOK
1 Nb\V -\F \ I M T \ N )I

EDGAK^VERNON
GARAGE

'•TOR VG KF F \I~IS \ND 1 I 1 I 1P b OPFV \L.L,
N i l "* H I S \ V I =1 II \I R l^ P r O ^ I T F

N TH \ N \ 1 ! I \ H V 1111 H Y 1 1 1

Motor Car Hcivice Co.
P\ R^ n nt re 1 I ni

1
r pu

0 1

Atlanta Llectric Gat age Co
J4 -il J \M s STREI T Phone Ivy 4821 J

A MhrLcJg and J H Graj Prop Sto i
bat erii^> rtbuilt repaired and chareea Mpj
oa tor> vork a "pec alt\ Ge eral tlectrlc \i
repairs \\ ishi i« a d polishtnt,~

BANKRUPT SALE
tldj

irlos
it bankrupt sto k automobile
supplied at t really redu 1

Maaonic Temple uul lJLng _18

tVE

prlcei, fo

"NORTON~VULCANIZING~^
TIRE co

VI I rANTI7I\r and « t l klnde of tire work "honea
Bfl! Ivy 9'16 Atlanta 1S92 54 Ivy street

t II ODOAI bRO CO
IIAVl- your automou If repaired THE RIGHT

RLAR 4, VLB1 RN AVE IVY 8983
W V K U -fe THOMPSON

NOVl LOCITCf) AT 1 j 3 FOKSYTH ST WE
ARE NOW PHI P\Hf D TO DO "VOLR VUTO

MOiJ L£ WORK TOI DS A SPECIALTY MAIN
864 ___„__

tires retrerfIGH CLASS uKanlzlng 32
ed *» 10 tube repairs 2Qc op

SOUTHERN RXJBBER CO
92 SOUTH FOR3YTH ST

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS

I\T

rALL AND SEE

TRAVIS & JO\ES
4S3° 26 JAMES STREET

TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE Kt-PAIP WD SETT AL.L, MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES J2B PEACHTREfe ST
PHOVE I\Y 6046

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Padiator Worts Exclusively

Atlanta Phone *8J6 76 Iiy Street.

\V N MacDonald, Son & Co
B IVY ST Ivy 6990 Tire and tube repairing

All work guaranteed !Tre<i air

i8c—GASOLI1N E—i8c
A B SodT Co 95 Marietta St

JiSOTjORCYCLES—BICYCLES^
FOR SALE—EXCE.LS10R

MOTORlTi Lit, in excel! -it condition fully
equipped \jldregB 2"1 P illlatn St.

FOR RENT—Business Space
FOR RC'NT—Part of stort, spacf1 r "

•ulUble for barber shop Main

IS. J
U". % K D I S W ANTED—T

i e Cooper \1

Elmo House to
nd board 203 EO;

WANTED—Board—Rooms
\\"\N 1 1 D

lM-MtMsiife,D — •\ORTIX SIDE
FOR H N T— Nice unfur rooms with mod

11 J V\ Altxuider bt Couple preferr^a
™

I unfur sh i roo
(S Wi l l ams s

rooms large closeU>
bet veen VV J^bi ig

st M Jo 74

I- OR Ri-NT— ilin

_
I OH Rl iN*T-̂ i

1\\ O liri T out ro ii» f
tx> Pulli

loJ L-entral

light

1 UR Kt.NT— !
_ p_ ^ te

•^lA WD flo>r
_4 \\ o «1

OR III NT '

flat largo porch close In

nd_________ r l_d

roR~RL>\i —r

•08 lUwaoi str

good rooms j,ood clo'tetfl
. and back porch ba «ment

1 OK HI NT—Tl ren good
venienrtji Closo in J7 Fulton st

10 t OOPL.R STRFITT—T'ireo rooms'"
ball n ojcrn Main _89O J

I'l KM*-m:L> NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN STORY AMD FIREPROOF

Cool outaido rooma with connecting batl
ConvPnlent ahower baths on each flour
7i Foirl e Mre«>t nex Carnegie LJbrary

IDE \L TOR LIGHT HOUUEKFEPING
T'WO nitt, y TurnLhcd rooms and Idt henette and

furl u r ii ton

rate reasonable
oyple wltl out hild ei
i call Ivy 5—iO L.

I1 OR Rfc-NT—Two haad^amt-ly fur rooms atea^a
heated elect i Hplita private bath and porch

t beeping for couple ivy

THE FAIRLEIGH
133 5 7 SPRING ST—Phone Ivy 3o5S J Furnish

ed rooms and furnfs'ieJ 3 room
close la \ith all coivenleaoea

THE FELTON
T fui ntihed rooms steam heat

LiOVI U\ bl am nca ed Plectr! lighted room
connecting bath north side ea^j walking dls

_ _

104 L FAIR ^a
faSTr

l

FOLK nicely t Lthed roon s lor rent. jOS Wa1

Main 3415

TWO be^utiCu ly fu
out any ihildren.
I) L

-WE.=T 13'ND
>ms private" 1 o ne

.on* entences breaJcf a.i

UNPURMSHED—WEST EM>
FOR KENT—Two laj-ge rooms ar d kitchenette

screened hot water Ue trii_ Ugh s best 1
cation West I nd ah,o gam^o Call \Veat -01 J

W.
va-
D ,

on South Candlor

SAL.E— Whe

. _ ^
INE. ROOM
$1 0<H> le^s

rs fail
ropcrty

) Ivy T56L

Ask Mr B*b-

Hunter street

ut 10 bu> or Bell it
A Grave*. 24 Ea«

DET MF help you sell jo

property wilt

FLITMSHED OR l-'VPLRXISHI-.O
Nb nicely (ur and two unfur rooms 111 I rlvate
home All on cnieti et, v J- Merritts &t<,

2 rooms for lightFOR RFJNT—Fur Or unfur
houselteBpiag now bungalo

con onien ee Phone Wen t S

FOR Ri-NT—Tu
icn eo lor x

><o children 1

Prl <• $ t I 0
K<KM! au T
Hani! o D

(.ORM R lo

(tl thl

W>tl i
a-if pu>n

UK IP 1
mi\ e on
i paper

hundHomcly floished *•
i t fr at lot all convcni-
ir 1 c East Lake drive
h «JO monthly will take
.* t K d<*.i «I W H S

nr- D H-atur 4-13

i Oal land comotery with
same Addre^ M Bo£

FOR RENT—Apartments
r Lit \KSMI- 1»

In the %
informatio

FOR Rf
apU. ts

Ivy 62~2

THE LAWRENCE
52 1ND 54 W PCALHTRL.L 1 LACE

(Two Blocks Beyond Baker )

WE HAVE a tow choit-o 3 room kitchenette
apartments left. For smdll families they AJ ^e

tlia problem. BulH for comfort a summer line
as well as winter every room has outside ex
posuro steam heat hot and old water atiaJ *
garbage can electric lights stoves and relrib-r
ators furnished r^ferent^s required

Apply on pre-Titees to J T Turner Besld>nt
Manager \pt No 8 Price $37 oO and 540 00

F4.RM I "
FOR "XLr — A Vo 3 farrr

j rove 1 and watered _OO
*J m Iw vlre fon e 1OO a r
pin<

fro Bo aire
ju lod 1 y
h halancf

4 acres well im-
n a in cultivation.

original yclloif
k dtnd hog raising

good echool and.
e people $Io p<,r
s " per cent In-

re On

, In Atlanta Seo TIJH a,t

\\ P COI E

abd

} AClii

•n nk a
oargal-

"0 acres la
Tbii is fn best;
s a(3vcr*i*ed as
it> and balaj)c0

$-j prr acr«

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNL.R Euclid avenue tuid Hurt etroot.
TLbree and lour t ooioa eteatn ht,atcd

wall beds and *JaJ salea, Most exciualvo
neighborhood on car line Ev«iy apart
menl Ironta tho SLrcec Separate entrance
no congcation in nalbi The most de Ight
ful and ventilated apartments in the city
130 to $37 CO each.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1Q13 CANDLER BLDG

ST BHIDF north fide tnree b acts m>m Cand
ler building, windows frto sides giving perlect

ligflt and ventilation cotiilortable in summer and
winter, Uirca beautiful rooma with kiicbenette
large bath three closete steam heat, bot and
cold water, vacuum cleaner Janitor eervlce
abadca gas range and refrigerator furnished Irao
best class of teaanu vacant September 1. In
quire owner Apartment 9, or phone Ivy 428.
oJ Ea«t Cain

FOUR and 5 room apt in th Cocinthi&a !,!>
W Peaciitree at ^Iso 4 room apt In the Bell

cor Boulevard and Poate do beon Appjy CliaM
P Glover Realty Co 21 \Valton st.

red Pftom. Ma
$-0 retcicnce

FOR R-CNT—Two
tn 1 5hL Itot

family UOSD in

fcely furni=h<d roorr
•ate- and private

AT THE CAR.ROLLTON
20 CARNCGIH WAV—t ttrulsaed mpartmenta and

fn-ti!fibed looms J F Stecle MET

FOR RFVT—r^ivo well furnishcii rooms and
It tchenette WI*li sink private porch con

ventences Also separate rooms 183 Ivy St,

(Continued lu. Next Column;

THREfc. rooms and bati in Sltaonia Apts Bl
W Harris 8t heat hot and ts>ld wator elec

triclty refrigerator^ gaa filoxg S^5 Iv> 7760

BEAUTJFLL ^ room apartment aJI conveniences
close

or all :
ipply Owner 71o Peters buildiag

FOR RELNT—Tw model

Apply
furnace heat

ipartmuntfa
splendid

M 4472

all eon

Wcat Peachtreo and North
Photic Ivy 41GS

Tff you want to rent apartments or tiaalncsi
property *ee B. M Gran* S. Co Grant Bids

FURBISHED OR l^KVHVlSmCD.
POTt BENT—lutaan Pa-k 33 Druid Clrlc ev

eryth ngr modern and ftrat-clags also ^arage^
ily apartment* mod

Jvy J432.
FOB Rt-NT—To aduttfl I

*rn, first class Also

t si per acr ^s ]
This la id is ' asllv w >

M I H U> 1 N Pn,[ir t At.li a Ta

~~ "" 3 0 i BU^HrLS HI-D \PPLES
APPLD o- lard loaded w i t h w e apples tof

eale HaoershJm cour northeast Georgia,
Owir1 Box - Bi ldnin On,

FoR~SU~!-^<7o"gia~H U i s^e ialt Thofl W
_Jd_k.*o 1- urth_Nit B nk bl Ig ^flaita ^

TVlO~sood r^rmn ch a] near car I n e and rall-
r id C a l l la i .O-U

THE SUCCESSFUL

MAN OR WOMAN

—Is one that u^es e\er> legitimate
means a.t his command to further
his c wn Interests "indt nothing1 !•
too jmall or seems too small, to
be pressed into Bcrv ice

He sees opportunities to 8a-v«~"
time In the classified pages of bis
daily paper—in employment ot
men. disposal of mmture pur-
chase of this and tmat.

He realizes that the quick eat
TV ay to make his wants known to
thousands is through these claa-
eified columns which form a com-
mon mee -.Ing ground for thoa*
who read the paper

He appreciates that at the cost
of a few cents he is put in contact
with this vast army of people,
among T*hom will surely be some-
one, or mavbe manj who has what
he needs or needs wnat be has.

And, if he lives in Atlanta, or
Us vicinity he uses The Constitu-
tion, because U readies the people
tn the mornin.s', when, their men-
tal faculties are alert after a
xii&ht of rest.

SPAPJLRl
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NO ML CHANGE
IN ANNA'S POLICY

Serious Opposition Against the
Present Ruling- Element

Fails to Develop

The line-up when the entries for
the primary of September JO closed
fc riday at noon showed that there la !
to be no material change in the grov- I
t,rnmental policy of th^ cit> o£ Atlan
ta d-fter the next election Thi<* comes
about by reason of the fact that faen
ous opposition faiJed to deif lopf
against the present ruling e'ement in
council and the alder manic hoard i

The position of practically e^ery j
man w ho has entered the racr* either i
for council or a place on the ilder |
manic board is an open book and j
based upon their known attitude*, it i»

L safe prediction that I f every oppo
ncnt to the present system o-f running!

ty boui^ requir-
ntrol f o w t v c r

f i r ti c flection
r t C tl « t n t i

^. f.,, municlpa.1 were to be elect* <J
the Hit nation would not be serious! v
changed

So slight would be the change m
fact that the race for council hardly
figures a.t all and the main fight fit,
ures about the aldermanle board

Will Have CTte Members
The so called antl "Woodward fac

tlon of the board "ft i l l have in anv
event five of the present members
iv ho do not pasb nit at the com In*,
primal \ whil^ the tV ei side w ill
have one member

A two thirds m i jn
ed in the bo ird for
I t will he n^ « M S i r \
of two more mtmi
\Voadwaid sent n ei t i i e f o t e i t solute
control of th ) 7 * r J t an be assuied

The f l f f h t fo tht se members w i l l
take place in the t h u d fou r th sev
enth and e i f f h t h w a r J s t

Tn the t h i r l w ar I J <~" Harrison
who was e-cpected t > run igainst A.1
derman Jimes L, \ \ a r r tn major p i O |
tern fai led to put n 1 is appe trim e
with the necessai % % ~> t n t r a m e iff
ind In h i b stead ( imp ( r M r l > >n il<l

T. last minute entr\ & nd t> ha\e the
majors st ipj >rt

\ lhert I ) Thomson aldertmn from
the f o u r t h w ird w i l l b* opposed b>
\ «. s H £< Iton a \v irm \\ ood^ ird

n i ^ 1 J \ Cur t i s \v ho is also
lot j t t n i*i beins" tn fi\or of l i f t
in^ 1 ! Mr Br i^elt jn was al&o
a I it 1 omet in to the ri.ce

1*1 nan lllwi'nrrSed
Han ^ v* ilri\ en ind Jesse \rrni

stead in the rare f r c m the se\enth
•ward Vn j n f o j e s t i n f f rumor is to the
e i t t t th it pi int. whi h mis»c irried it

] st moment wei e for Mr "W a.1
n ind Mr Armlstead to wi thdraw
c \tircelHis Vn iersoii would run

t u stead Tub t wh\ Mr Vrmi
i h > u l d ha\e u i t h t l r i w n is n< t

v eltar but it is said that "Vfi

tl

"INSTALLATION DAY"
AT THE TABERNACLE

L G Dibble Will Serve as As-
sistant to Dr Lincoln Mc-

Connell, New Pastor

Sundav will be known as Installa-
tion Da> at the Baptist Tabe-nacle,
when the pastorate of the church.will
be formallv handed over to Dr Lincoln
MrConnell with jmpressJ\e and appro-
priate exercises The Installation serv-
ice w-ill > e held in the Tabernacle au-
df tor ium at 3 o c'ock cunday after
noon wi th W S Wit ham In charge
of the j r 1^1 am

A. 1 ir#e special rho i r assisted by 31*.
a ] > i f ble and Prof- *-soi \ C Boit.
man ha\. e been secured for this serv
i e a: 1 a maprnihtent musical pro
-,ian «• 11 be cai i fed out In addition
to t h r nldresses hv thf many dlstin-
r,ui o f speakers of the day

\ i n n « thf spcakeis, w i l l be Re\ E
Vf I teaf »f Orf eri\ ille S C Dr
lx;n (.* B io ic,ht n foi ruer pastor of
the T a b f r n r u l e ( oU icl Ta nes L. Mav-
s jn cl tv att j r n t v. lio w 111 welcome
the new i ist i i n the name of the city
of Mlar t i I i H o n j ett who will de
I iv r i A el or t i _, id tress in behalf of
< Por t ia Hai l is t ai 1 Dr John Jen
k ins \\ \i t \v i l l M. t 1 >me Dr McConnell
ff i tin \ t l inta Methodists Atlan
ta m i n i s t e r s o-f all denominations and
i i iml r r pr< minen t la> men will
nls d e l i v e r short addresses and Dr
M <. 01 i r-ll is ibsured of a warm and
h t r t r t \ p ibl welcome to his new
horn 11 d n* I I _>l I h i istian endeavor
1 t I i b b l e w h o has been the con-
stir t compimon of Dr McConnell for
i. i u m f e r of tars has been cho&en to
a *-—£ thf latter In his work here

id vv ill at ont e tike up his duties
tj j ibsi^tant pastor of the Tibeinaclo

\ t 11 o clock Sunday Dr Broughton
•wi l l de l i ve r the sermon for the morn
irig serv ice and for the evening serv-
i< e Dr \ft.Oonnell v \ i l l deliver his fa-
mou sermon lecture on Sowing the
\V ind and Reaping- the Vv hirlwind }
and special music has been arranged j
for- these sei vices '

MARKETS
Country Produce.

Chicago Septemtw 12 —Butter unehaagad.
Egss receipt* 0506 <a*»

1 Potatoes higher receipt* 20 oars Hlimeaota
/ ana Ohio TO0W3 wlaccrosin TO&83 January

S895
Poultry unchanged
Kansas city Sppternrber 12 —Batter creamerr,

SO firsts 29 seconds 27 padrln? 22
Eggs firsts 23 .seconds 1C
Poultry tens 13 roosters 9 ducka 10

springs 15
St Louis September 12-—Fwnltry chickens

12 spring 15V- turtteys 18 ducks 11% geese

Butter creamery 30
Kggs 17
Newr York September 12 —Butter steady re-

ceipts 9 347 tube process extras 27
Cheese unchanged receipts 970 boxes
Eggs firm receipts 8 78S fresh gathered thlrda

and poorer 16®21
Dresseed poultry Irregular fresh killed western

chickens 17@22y, fotvls 14^@19

Live Stock.
Chicago September 12 —Hogs—Receipts 16

OOO slo(v raostlj «x; under Jafit nigrht s close
hulk ot sales $7 90®S 40 JlgM $8 33<gn» O»
mixed $7 C0®9 05 heavj S7 45@9 53 rough
$7 45<g7 -0 pis? $4 2^9 23

Receipt-? 1 (>OO dull and *eak beeves $8 6O®
!> 2S Texas steer« ?fl 7«@7 SO western aleer

&tocko 90

T G DIBBLE

ON ALL LOAFERS
STARTS AT WAYCROSS

W a> cross OH September 1.2 —(Spe-
cial —Chief of Police John W Colley
has given noti( ( that loafing1 in Was-
ctobs Uaa ^ot to come to a stop Pfe
proposes to make loaf inp a hai d job
111 A\ i-y i >ss and Recorder Redding
lias stated that he will furnish jofes
to ill w h ) ire not employed

The ha.nfe, out places for negroes
are bein^, Uosc]y watched and all
c h a i ^ t y of \a.g-tancy are going to he
pushed \\ omen as well as men will
be a i r t s ed if. they fail to show they
ne employed Our farms need work
ing si-id Chief Colley today and
we wil l f-et the help if «=ome of the
loafers in W ivcross don t get to

and hellers 'W 60<E(8 5O calves ?S 7,>@
II V>

Sheep — .Receipts I1* 000 Steady to a fhade
lower native $3 40n4 " western $S 65 -̂4 ~0
jearltnge $4S?>{^> 0 lambs native $5 -j@

jO western j* 7 s-~ tO
Kansas Cltj September 12 —Hogs — Receipts

4 000 eteadj bulk SS 00@8 oO haa^y $7 80@
8 2ri light $7 90@8 30 plfis $5 5O®7 OO

Tattle — Receipts. 2 000 including 400 south
prna steady prime Ted steere $8 lOCsO 00
dressed beel steera ST Ofjia 40 southern steors
Sj 2S@6 50 cows $3 75G« 50 helfere $4 30®
SCO

Sheep— Recelpte 5 OOO steadj lambs, Stt "0$*
4O yearlinga $4 •>()(&> 25 wethera ?4 00®

4 60 ewea $3 50@-1 00
Chicago September ]2 — Hogs — Receipts 16

000 {.low mostly r c*ntc under last night
bulk ot sales $7 90®* 4O 1 ght $S 35^9 05
mixed $7 aO@0 05 t cavj $" 45®-8 ,w rough
$6 4^® 70 I IKS $42 ^8 fiO

tattle — Recrii t« 1 <MK> dull and weak beeves
Sfi-COtTfO 2j 1 f-xat, steerh S6 7<>S" SO western
steerfl $600(?i~ b" •'lockcrfi and feeder*
7 00 cows and i Irers $3 faO'gS 50 cal

171,506 AT B, C, D, E. *3 75 to f8.SS» F,
¥380 to $3.85, C, *390 to $387%, Hi *380
to $3.90. I 13.55 to $395, 1C, $410 to *» 20;
M $4 40 to ** Wi N &j 10 to $5 -3. window
glaaa, $6 OO to $B.15 water white, $6.15

Wilmington. J« G , September 12 —Spirits
turpentine steady at .37&, receipts, 10 casks
Bostn steady at $3.60, receipts, 18 barrels
Tor Krm Bt $220 Crude turpentine tlnn at
$2 00, $3 OO and $3 00

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, September 12 —Raw sugar steady.

ratio 3 2C cencrftuga), 3 TO, mofefKs
3 01 Refined steady Molasses steady

Linseed.
Duluth Mtna September 12 —Linseed cash,

$149% September $148, bid October $14S*4,
as&ed November $140J£ bid December $1 47
asked 'May $149 bid

$5 ^

Shwp—Receipts IS 000 steady to
low i native $3 40rf-l 7 > wester
yearlings $4 S* Sjo 7O lambs, natli
7 0 western $ > «">@T 60

Lioulsvllle September 12 —Cattle—Receipts
2dO closed about -stead* at $2 BOfftS 00

Hogs—Receipts 6 100 weak 25 cents lower
at $4 50ft« 90

Sheep—Receipts 200 lambs 6^ cents down

Naval Stores
Sa\annah Ga. September U — Turpentine

firm at tS^c sales TOO receipts ffSO ship
mtnta 330 stocks 32 5O1 Rosin firm sales
d tt4,> receipts 2 080 ah pmonta 1 380 Blocks,

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

New Orleans September 12 —S*crot«y Heater's
Weekly N ew Orleans cotton exchange statement
Ibaued b«for« the close of business today shows
an Increase in round figures In the movement
Into sight for the past seven days of 3<J 000
over the seven days ending Septem-lMsr 12 laet
year an lns.reii e over the same time year before
test ot -.4 OOO and an Increase over the same time
In 1J10 or 13» 000

The a nount brought into slg&t tor the -week
ending this afternoon it, stated at 296 328
against 240 413 for Ihn 6even days ending this
date last j car 271 962 y«ar before last and
164 J15 same time In 1910 this brings the total
c op rnuveme-u into eight for tfho twelve
days of the new e ease a to 4&4 851 against 375
600 last year 411 98« year before laat and 247
b73 sam« time in 1910 \

The movemisnt since September 1 shove ro
tetpts at all United States ports 327 O44, against
•#>! b^ last year 288 So4 year betore laet and
174 400 same time In 1910 overland across tee
Missis I-ppl Ohio and Potomac rivers to north
era mills and Canada 4 o29 against 3 625 la«t
vear 4 330 year before laet and 3 093 same time
In 1910 Interior stocks In OTCOSB of Septem
ber 1 43 -!78 against 41 035 last year, 48 732
jear before U-st. and 22 574 same time In 1910
Southein mill takings 80 000 against 69 262
last waek bO 000 year before last and 47 808
same Ume in 191O

t orelgn o\poi ts of cotton since September 1
have been 22O 401 against 128 081 last year
the total takirtqs ot American mills north and
eouta and Canada thus far far the season have
been 123 9o2 against lOo «72 These Include
43 43O by northern spinners against 85 707

Since the cloee ol the commercial year stocks
at American port and the 2O leading southern
Interior centers have increased 101 493 against
an Increase for the some period last season of
141 S4" and aare now 78 045 smaller than at
Oils data last yer

Incl iding etocks left over at port and Interior
towns from the last crop and the number of bales
bi ought Into sight thus far for the new crop
the supply to date Is 731 268, against 740 31o
for the same period last year

Woild'n Vlnible Supply.
Vew Orleans September 12 —Secretary Hester s

statement of the world s visible sup-ply of •COL
ton made up from special cable and telegraphic

,».«,w compares «He figures ot this *««& with
last w«ek. last year and tfc« year before it
*bo*a an Increase for the week Just closed ot
OB «Kk against an Increase ot 09 3J2 last year
and an Increase of 128 977 year factors last.

The total visible Ife 2,146.235 against 2.053
370 last week 2 238.554 last year and 1,60* 044
year before last Of this the total of American
cotton Is 1,193 235 against a 078 270 last week
1 446,551 laat year and 1 Oil 944 year before laet
and of all other kinds Including E»pt. Brai»l
India, etc 953 000 osainst 05T OOO last week
812 000 laat v«ar and 086 000 s ear before last.

The total world s visible supply of co,ttuaN *t
above ifliowa an increase compared wltb, las
week ot 92.865 a decrease compared witk last
year of 112 310 and an Increase compared T ith
year before laat of 560 610

Of tne world s visible supply of cotton as
above there Is now afloat and h«M In Great
Britain and continental Europe 1 144 000 against
1 233 000 last vear and ^3 OOO year before last
in Egypt GJ 000 against 45 OOO last year and
35 000 year before last In India, 5OO OOO against
442 000 last 3 ear and 184 000 year Irefore last
and in the United States 42S 000 against 534 O03
last year and 434 000 year before last.

Spinners* TaklnRS-
I»ew Orleans September 12 —(Secretary Heste-

glves tho taking of American cotton by splnnora
throughout the world as follows In round n«m

This week 1S1 000 this year against 154 OUO
last year and 103 000 vear before last

Total since September 1 this >ear "VI7 OOO
EbgaioFt 281 000 last year and -DO OOO the year
before

Of this northern spinners and Canada too*
43000 bales this year against *J6 OOO la^t jear
and 45 000 the year before southern •-.pinne-b
81 000 against 70 OOO last year and CO 000 thn
year before and foreign spinners 1*« flttr aga is>t
175 000 lost year and 9" 000 tlie year before

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York September 12 —The Intense etclte
roent and activity which developed In the cot
ton market following the September crop report
have subsided to some extent during the past
week General business has probably been ro
atrlcted to a considerable extent by uncertainty
as to the flnal action of W aehington on tho
cotton futures tax and fluctuations have been tr
regular wi th prices showing a tendency to case
off under reaming or liquidation

Tho extremely small views of the crop based
on the last gavernmtnt coi dltian figures have
probably oeen modified to tome extent by tlie
favorable average of private crop advlefts from
the eastern belt and while bomt. doubt is ex
pressed as to tha benefit of rains In the soutb
west the thorough bi eakinj, of the drouth la
Birppospd to hive at lea«t checked deterioration
In Texas and Oklahoma In addition to this
somewhat leas pessimistic viow of tho crop
selling has doubtless bf*«n er"-ourage<S by un
favorable trade advices from al road whiuh have
naturaly rends red a ready absorption of earlv new
crop receipts niort loubtful at advancing prices
and tho h"a y B g returBS up to September
first w«re regarded as pointing to a heavy move
ment during Augiit-t

Reports have reached here that south German
weavers are to curtail lh-3lr production 2O p<*r
cent for three montlib beginning (v ith the flrst
of next January whIJe eoveral cables have been
received from Liverpool claiming that trade in
Manchester was slacking v.111 these reports col

or*d to some extent, by reporta from N«w Or-
leans ot « pooi' demacw for ooatn fr*f«hw. M«ny
of the opinion* h«ar4 In local ctrolea, how«r«.
have reflected a rea*ti<«WTT «th«r tlMw «n
ultimately bearish Ttow of the rftoation «nd at
toUay s decline of $3 *O from the *ii*b recora
of last weefc, there woe an active demand, imtch
of which was attributed to tratta InWreBU.

Spinners axe eUH said to te heavily ihort
againfit their respective neCvts and bultlaWj dis-
posed tradcra predict an active trtd* buying la
the event of further declines while they «l«o
predict that unusual nervoosnws will develop

•Ith tho approach of the frost period

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued from Page Tea,

lot weat side SmU3> street, 76 feet «m«* *t
Uardncr street _ ̂ 103 Soptembw 3

Mono.
5932--W u TraroluLm y Herbert A. U

Ferrell lot south side \Mjlt« stroat, 150 feet
oafit of Springer strwt JCK148 September 11.

Si ISO—John TV M *v v r0 Atlanta Bank! OR
and Savings company lot j or[h aide Drummond
street 3toQ f i ot \ est or Jeptha street 40x06
September J

Syrv~u\r ort B Turner to Colonal Troat
cumpanj No 2TL babe a\«-nu« 4""xlG5 S«»-
tember 11

$q,«iJ--^lrB F A Neary tn Mutual U»n au«
Brnktni; comTMny No 2£ SJLSOD street 60xlOO
September 11

$2 OOO — H C L*mpk n 116 to 122 "W«»t
Pcachtrce street raise and underpin % C
P-oas* contractor

$1 24O — Chanoey Smith rear 301 Auburn a.rem«
two story frame building R B JTaveroll
builder

$1 240 — Qianc Smith rear SOI Auburn avenue
two one story frame Iwelllngss R B Fa rcl)
contractor

$25O — Henry T TolomonBon 71 Sells & enii*
add room West Construction companv on
tractors

5310— S R DaMs 241 I orm-walt atreet » Idl
tlon day labor

WAYCROSS & WESTERN
SOON ENTERS SIRMANS

"WaycrobS Ga September 12 —(Spe
cial )—Reports from the construct on
c imp of the "W ayci os& and Western
indicate that no time is being1 lost in
t-.et.tins the i ad road extended to Sir-
mans The new road Is only a shoit
distance from Sirmans now and 13
soon as i ail is placed the train serv
ice it, going to be extended

CLASSIFIED A D VER TISEMENTS- Continued
FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Apartments.

FOR REN

-ud to be of the i
v as to have ha i
\nde t son and Ju
n the police coin

Mel achern

A\ 11 r L w h > i
open t \\ i t

t h t, - - H P i t l V
f i lends T r i pi u c
m s-aon t *- i- I

f n tlit, -,hi! v i r 1 the fight lies
bet \ \ ten J >hn ^ O\\ t ns ind \\illiarn
Hanu iuk ti c I i t t i f whom is slid
to bt xi p j i U i b Mayor \ V o o d w i r c l

In tint, t i t Id then lies the f in il out
cornc ot the i ri n in ind here is
A t i t ic the t i r - it !•> pred cted to center
f iom now until the thir t ieth f

Qnalineil for Kate
Heie is th f list of those who quail

fied b\ pa> i i^ the t ntr int,e fees be
foie noon on T rida^

1 irst TVaid—t 01 Council C B VI
-verbOn ind 1 N Kent ioe

Second \\ard—f or council C D
Ivnight for aldeiman Chailes H Kel
ley

T h u d "Ward—For council Orville H
liall in! R R Jackson for alderman
James F barren and C C McDon
aid

Fouith Ward—For council ^ V*
FarlJneej and R L. George foi aldei
man ^ I> Ihornson J \. Curt ifa and
\inos Br izelton

Fifth ^V ard—I- or counci l Tesse B
Lef and Dr \\ M Lthe ld?e

bixth Waid—F< r Council Jesse "VI
"Wood

Seventh War 1—For council
Dallas for al lenn in Jest,e U
stead and 1"» in W W alra% en

b ig-hth TV ard—I or four il
H Re\ nolds foi alderm tn J
Owens anu \ \ i l lUm H LIU.O k

N i n t h W ard—•* 01 counci l f barley
TVhiteJord ^nilth

Tenth \Vaid—•*• 01 council Claude C

APARTMENTS

THt ("XjIjfcjTRFE ^29 \% ishmg-t n St
First class se~v en rooms \partrt iit

3 vacant Apartment 1 vacant Ott >bt,i
1 Must be rented

I i t jn
s \\ h i t * h til St

1 ( stl b o t r j St
4 U ishii _ton &t

b - I l J 01 St
1 i spi r „ St

Roomb Pi ice

8 25 00
S i>0 00
e ir oo
o 15 60

See LJEBMAN
Rh \L. ESTATE \ND KLN PING

17 \V \LTON STRl I T

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
RE\L EST\IE AND RI N1I \G

RP \L LS1A1E ROW l

S L,
V r m i

LOT SUBDIVISION
O\ CORNLR Bouie\j.rd DeKalb and South Decatur car

line we offer 8 acres suitable for subdivision About
one half ol it a pietty natural grov<" \ \ i th Boule\ard De-
Kalb ce1- am to be pav ed through to East Lake We believe
that you can make a bis; profit in this tract Price $7 500,
$1,000 cash balance i, 2, 3, 4 and 5 jears with release clause
for lots sold

ohn

GERMANY SCHEMES TO
CONTROL CHINESE ARMY

Pekm- ^ept niJ t,r 1 —It is persist
c-ntU i et <•»! t td l i t to that a P irti U
agreement has t e e n reached wherebv
China wil l t n 1 I >\ oiu Gei m in lieu
tenant _ ,encia l w i t h i s t ^ f f o C b officers
and an in te 3 retcr U L * k i n R antl 200
Gei man off ers w h o are to be dia

t i ibuted t h i o i^hout tht t oun t r j Tht
ost of the scheme w i l l e ?1 000 000

of wh ich it is ^aid the Krupp conipA
n\ the Germ in i In in e manufactur
^rs w i l l p io^ ided 5-^0000

\V hile the report cannot be t on
f i rmed it i scenerall\ accej ted as cor
"<,ct The foreign 1 editions here <_on
eider the matter t f the ^reatebt 1m-
u o i t i n e trid strong opposition to it

$1,050—NORTH SIDE BUILDING LOT
> . / N ELEV V I E D street between Piedmont a\erme and

Juniper street, 33/2^3^ feet, one and ,i half blocks of
Peachtree one block of Piedmont Park, one block of Tenth
street school, next door to d new Bungalow now being com-
pleted Price $1,050 $150 cash, balance $25 per month

ROSWELL ROAD
2->0 ( j M-l'/N TA-CrL. on Roswoll road between 1 utkhtad ind Pudmont

a\ PIIU 1 his p^opc^t^ is 4 >0 feet deep and co\ cred w ith oak trees Pat t
of t ulton Coun tv Mn -^hous p i c i cttj . located opposite Caiwish and Honour
homes \djoming; piop rtv \alucd at $35 per foot \\ c can. sell thlg <it $14 pel
foot and airans Uuns Best bu j In this section

BURDETT REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

THT STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE IS NOW COMPLETED
1 IIROUGH ALTOLOM \—i,8oo FEET C ̂ RS WILL BE RUN-

Mi\G WITHIN THIRTY (30) DA.Yb I ROM TODAY.

BUY YOUR LOT NOW
ON OCTOBER roTH THE PRICE OF EVERY

UNSOLD LOT I\ ALT0LOMA WILL ADVANCE

TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT
ALTOLOM \. IS SITUATED

JUST BEYOND DECATUR — on the Georgia Railroad — on the
btone Mountain Car Line — on the "New York to \tlanta"

Highway Altoloma has three churches, a new $8,000 public school
building Altoloma is close to A.gne's Scott College and the new
Lamar College

\L10LOM\ CONTAINS
350— BE MJTirUL LOTS— 350

Ql \RTFR VCRE TRAC1S TO FIVE-ACRE 'IRACIS

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
TO

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 10311032 11 HDGBWOOD AVE Atlanta Phone 1881

FOB RENT
12 r

12 r
ft 0_JEdKe«.ooJ_
40 West }• nd i

1 La Rosa

\O INTEREST— NO l
I Rpr— TRANSPORTATION— 1 RLL

MEET MY AGEMS
S P M— DAILY— 5 P AI

vr Tin: TICKET WINDOW
OLD UMOX SI \riO\T— OPP K I M B V L I HOUSE

W. P. COLE, Manager
1408 C \ \DLER BU*ILDINCi

PIIOM S IV Y 432 ATLAN1 V 953

NORTH SIDE HOME

413 14 Empire Bklg Phones 2O

ALL-STEEL TRAIN PUT
IN SEABOARD SERVICE

The
ser\ i t

sea-b i 1 \ i 1 me h i« put inti
an ill stetl ti un *>ttw en B r

min^uain Vt l tn t L I Ichmond \\ a^h
m0 ton Bj-Knn >rt I h i lade lphJ i a j d

"Neu \o k 1 i-l tar is supplie 1 \v i n
indi\ idual generators btorige bittei
IJBS el ti l ights in m per and lower
Lei tlis ind ele trie Ian&

Th dinn s; (.ar-, on these trams are
73 fe«t long weich SO tons and the
new est 3.1 d most eft jcient me ms> of
•ventilation an i ref i igeration pro\ ide
pure clean a i and heal thful cold w- 1
ter Humidoi a are b u i l t into the
diners keepi tg <. ig n <* cigarettes and

I FARM AND PECAN GROVE
i 192 ACRES J^4 mile of Sterling1 Ga (station on &outhei n railway) about ten
' miles of BrunsiA Ick Hard- shell road to Bruns\\ Ick runs through the

place Fift\ five acres cleared balance piney woods land und«v fence for

pasture Good farming lind No S'wamps on the place Good health j. loca

tion two tenant houses aOO paper shell pecan trees of bearing- age pears and

1 grapes Good neighborhood "\\ e ha\e attractive price and terms on this

! GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.

tobac in
Gas t~vpiosjuris on trims are made

impossible on bteel cars equipped with
electrlcit} throughout

HE HOCKS HIS SHOES,
THEN STEPS Off A NAIL

Troubles ne> er come singl> nioan
ed B I* BrintlJ w h o declared his oc
cupation was that of a traveling bar-
ber, ~wh.en he was fined So "5 m the
recorder s court Fndav afternoon

It seemed that BrantK hocked his
shoes for a 20 cent meel and as he
stepped Into Decatur reet after fill
ing up. "walked right onto an upright
i ail He then went into the restau
rant and. said he d cu* the ilestau-
ranter's neck unless he was given his

s shoes, Tb.e police answered his de-
mand for vengeance by locking him up.

FOB $5,000.00—EASY TERMS
BRAND-NEW bungalow of 6 rooms, parquet hardwood floors beam ceilings,

tinted walls, tile bath, furnace and other attractive features, located
within 200 feet of the Druid Hills car line 100 \ards of the Druid Hills
property line and two blocks of the Druid Hills school This is on one of
the best streets where values increase almost daily Let us show you this

$7,000.00 WILL BUY
ONE of the nicest located S room homes on the north side Ever} com enienee

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE ST PHONE IVY 2939

HAh LARGE living
kitchen, bedroom

and three bedrooms with large dressing rooms, bath and
large trunk room second floor. This home has every mod-
ern convenience. Has thiee servants' rooms, laundry
and garage. Lot is 50x150 feet to an alley, with side drive.

.)- Gordo_t st
__

6U F Seventeenth

DeKalb Boulevard

FOR SALE
V HIGH CI^VSS HOME In Kiritwood two Story

1O roo iis all conveniences dandj. lot Iroat
Ing threo etreots l-oiJSi feet w 1)1 fruils
shr ibberj guarded etc Location b^t lu com-
munity Pr ce $& 000 terms. See Mr Svo

N EAST LJiJtn section convenient to botb Dan
l>ahe and Decatur cars G room cottage built

f good material but not modern servant s
oute dai dy corner lot 100x2OO Big bargain.
or $2 100 See Mr Bradshaw

%vrj HAVE some lovely grwre and open tracts of
land at Dccatur from o to 10 acree and rang-

ing iu price from $_50 to $oOO per acre Com a
o it and buy 5 acres nad 2iave a little farm.
Scs Mr Lio -,

WE HAVE a real horn* of 8 rooms, -with every
modern convenience on one of the best norti

side streets near Went Peachtrce and Pcachtree.
for- $7 000 Thla Is a sacrifice as owner IB mop
Jug away from the city It will pay you 10
Investigate thin See Mr Frederick or Mr Rad-
lord ~

IF YOU ARE looking for n beautiful lot to-
bulld a home on we have Otta In Attster Parji

at a bargain bee Mr Cohen

-SSALJSSTATE-ForSale. _ __ REAL ESTATE-For Sale.

EDWIN L. HARLING
SE^^JfSSJil̂ L™™™™^^ FHOVS3 22S7

GR4NT PARK COTT H E-On Milledgo ^enu^b^^TG^r^Tc^^^
a corner lot with, a modern IJ room cattag« that wo offer for SJ _^0 tliia Is A S4 OOO

pla*.- Our price ib foi a qulck sale lour o^n terms win handle I* There I* room oT SS
lot for a toner house It you arc Jn Hio market for* a home you will certainly buy this place
it you will loofc aL It

dencc th at
This place

near Ponce de Leon avenue we have a. new.
wo offct for a quick sale for $7000 $500
is worth $» 300 Look at It at oar price

NORTH ^IDB RIJsIDLM L,—On Un
inoden S room _ btory bri It r

<i&h $-jQ p^r m< lUi for the balanct
as It i*i a baj"gai i

FONfE Oj. LE,O\ \\ I M T~ HDM1
we liave a muder i S room - •

Ing for $1) »00 W « en. i give \e
pla e IE you are In the market for
this one at on t

WEST END B l N G U ^ m v — In West tTnd Park we have two at t!>o mast complete end up-to data
bungalows we ime heen In some time Tic-e have been reduced trom 55750 to M 500

$350 casl balan o Just l ikn rent Let us, snow them to you as tTioy will appeal to tbe

a homo liat the

n avenue aear North Jackfion street
Irive^vas- lot itelSO that we are offer
on rh(a property This la a $12,500
wner la {.acrlflclng let u« show you

IF YOU ARE
T , -, -, LOOKIXG for a beautiful home in Vnsley Park this will suit von

r room, library, dining room, den, tjght rooms 2 stor} sleeplllgporch> hardwood floors, two baths]
, bath and maid's room on first floor, furnace heat, basement Price §13,000 Easy terras can be arranged'

PRICE ONLY $12,000
WITH EASY T

home, &ee us.
If you \vant a bargain in a

W. L. & JOHN O..DUPREE
REAL ESTATE

501-2 Empire Bldg. Bell Phone Main 3457

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!
YOU HAD better watch out or jour \acant lot will eat Itself up In taxes and

loss of Interest on monej invested If >ou own a lot WE "WILL BUILD
FOR YOU NOW and arrange all the details including the finances.

Ask your banker and the building inspector about us1

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529 530 CANDLER BUILDI!»G PHONE IVY 4674

E C CALLAWAY President J W WILLS, Secretary.
BEN R PADGETT JB Superintendent of Construction

THE CONSTITUTION'S
WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

[WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
WE HAVE for sale a new modern 6-rootn bungralow Every convenience

hardwood floors, birch doors, furnace heat, beautiful fixtures On one
of the choicest lots on the north sid» in the best section of the city. Prli-»
$5 000 on easy terms This )s a bargain

Price,ON DRUIDS PLACE, 6-room bungalow on shadj lot, 50x150 to alley
$4 250 Cash ?250 balance $30 per month.

R. C. WOODBERY & C6.
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE: MAIW 12.

REAL

J R J H

SMITH & EWING
FE— RENTING— LOANS

IVY 1513 130 PEACHTREE ATL2865

808-ACRE FARM—RICH IN MINERALS
UNSURPASSED FOR-AGRICULTURE

IN TWO hours' ride of Atlanta, and cornering In the growing-
town of Kingston Oa we have one of the best plantations

m Bprtow countv containing- SOS acres 500 of which are now
cleared for cultivation, the balance being- in pine and hardwood
timbe^ One 10-room house se\en tenant houses barns and
outbuildings Rich vein of Iron ore on southern part of this
property Soil, of a red pebbly cla\ on the uplands grading up
to the black, bottom lands whi h ha\e made north Georgia
famous Soil adapted to any southern, crop and with average
cultl\ ation will > ield large crops e\ ery year In the hands
of a competent manager this farm can be made to pay 60 or
more bales of cotton per >ear as rent Being in the foothills
of the Blue Ridge mountains, the climate Is especially adapted
for a summer home and is only two hours ride from Atlanta.
Price and all information, gi\ en at our office

THE L. C. GREEN CO.,
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONES IVY 2943, 4546

DRUID HILLS CORNER
WE HAVE a corner lot that lies beautiful—155x290 feet—that we

can sell, for the low price of $55 per front foot
REMEMBER that^this is $20 per front foot cheaper than any lot

m the Hills.
REASONABLE TERMS.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
* 203 EMPIRE BUILDING. i j j
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COnON REGAINED
MOSTfjTSLOSS

Opening at Decline of 12 to j
14 Points, Market Rallied
in Afternoon and Closed
Near the Best of the Day.

COTTON FUTU K£S MARKETS.
HA.-JGE !«J "JEW YORK CC ITOV

1 1 , 1 Lull
• lOpenl HI*. 1 Low | Sklcf OnM

Pr«»
CTtMB

Sept i. yj i-ss 12 S5|U! soils oa »«|i-»«-J"
Ott 1_ So U 01,12,"7iU.86[12fl« »7|1-J97 98
No* 1 ' 12.S8 90|1_8S JO
Dec !_ Str l-9U1267'l2.S8 1288 "S 11 8890
J<.T 1- IT I. 8. U oSiliTS.l. ~ 7k 1- 79 SO

SUr 1 -4 1-81 1268 1288)12 87-88
Ap 11 I J 1- "31 12 73 12 73
M~ 1- SI 1- JG'l2 "5 12 93 12 92 93
J ne '12.94 9«
Ju / 1 <*-! 12 »y 1J 84[12 95 12 94 96

1289-80

12,0 98
12 97 99
1- J8 90

TLAXGE in NEW ORLKAVS COTTON

lop.o|Biil4 Ix>«! Sal*! no«« I Clo.0.

Sept
Got
Nor
Dec

12. 04112 S4

1- 77112 94
1J SI 12 07

Mar 12 91
Ma LJ 99

12.58

12.68
12.73

130811284
13 1«|12 95

1

1281

1292
1295

1306
1315

12.76]
1281 S2
12.3081
12 92 93
1294 »j

1305-08
1313 15

12.73
12.78-19
12.S-4-SO
1JS78S
1290 Jl

13 00-01
1309 10

1

C losed barely steady

BONDS

New "iork, faeptemter 12 — Tne re
actiunary or more bearish sentiment
noted. In tne cotton market during
yesterdays trading was in ^ evidence
again ea.rly today but a sharp break i j
in prices waa recovered, and whi l f the
rally -was not fully maintained tt e
close waa steady net unchanged to 4
points lower

Weak LKerpooL cables more fav jr
able crop reports and bea.itsh t urop
an trade advices seem fi i cbp n a t It.
for the early selling an J alter 01 t-n
ing barely steady at a dnHnt t f 1-
to 14 points the market broke to a
net losa of 20 to Z- points late n
the morning Phis dout tless re
fleeted heavy Uquidatun m l s t > p or
dera were uncovered, on a b ale down
while there was also t,onsldtiablt,
pressure from both lu«: U tnd s uthern
sources which was supposed to be for
Short account

Offerings tapereA off 1 o w ^ v e r
around 1-J 67 for Deceml e ur about | DH
?3 per bale under the * ib1! I r e uf j r

last Tuesday and the m t ket ste L 1 d i
later, on trade rep j r tb thit too m u c h 1 i
rain was falling- on open cotton in
the southwest and rumors tl a.t con ,
tracts sold earlier in the daj. had b e n ' K

r

absorbed by trade Intere ts Th re ko
•were also reports of a better spot d i> u •
mand from the south and the mar ^'-1*
Itet advanced almoat as rapi lly aj it
eased off, until December cotton suid
at 12 92 or 3 points net hit, er and
25 points above the low leve l oC the
morning

Realizing caused son e n r s ilirit>
in the late trad ne but the maiket
closed within 4 or D points of th
best Advices from the so i thwes t cun
eluding the eftect of the continued
rain were more 01 less confl et inf, an 1
the> forecast for colder weathe1- was
considered an unfavorable £ at i re
•which may have contributed somewhat
to the afternoon advance

Spot cotton stead\ middling up
lands 10 15 gulf 11 40 sate3 400

r _a registered

a r gtaitred
a codpon
s r -elitered.
*i coupon

3-1 coupon
ulmera 1st Jb c*C8 bid
n Agricultural 5s bid

T>! and Tel ev 4s bid
Toba o 6s. laid
J Co 4V a

4 19150)

i Ohio 4/ jb oca
1 \ on 3 q bid

ii aud Qu ncy jo nt k,
y 4r, bid

% H a i St P v •* -as
H 1 and P n H ol -i

S -4
an I bauUn-rn ef nad ext

d HuJi. n 4 bid
j I Hio njide r f .ja

Ma

SPOT COTTON

Atlanta—-Nominal ml Idling 1

Macon—Steady middling 1

Athens—Stead; mldd nc 1

PORT MUV ? Mt NT
Galvcotoi—Steadv i d tl g I n et p

15 7*4 grota lo (S4, tit HI totU I
exports to o i t ln tnt M) coj* vl e t) 4 1

•\e-ff Orle«i s—Steady
receipts 1 ~bd gross 1 "
2C* JH2 exports to -ontlni
Oreac Britain J IXM»

Mobil f—Ste^Jy
617 Rroaa tit
coastwise 4_

mlddl

E X i.
J 0 iJo

t

e Irti 4^ ( 1 9 ) 1
i and Nashv lie

K-mi-ia and Tcxa:
4 b« bid

i -la b d
1 I 4s

b a
M xi a 4 8 ->1

.1 gfcii J^js b d
out H J -
\o It C

o del) Ja bid
Y N H aid Hartrord
f k and %\e tern 1st co

v 4s bid
en Pa ifl -(-«
os b id

Une r d
s 11015)

r l \ir
Far

si
l

ĴO 4i
7

104

% ̂
100

U j
4
0

^V4jteu
fi ̂91S

y

STOCKS.

'Lmalgamsied Copper
A.me itjin Agricultural
American Beet Sugar
Arr erlcan Can

Amer Car an<3 t dry
Amer Cotton Oil

Ajne Smelting and Re

Prer
High Ixsw Clow Cl««

70% —a* 78% 7714
48% 47% 45 46*&
3O 29 29% 29
2*>9a ^4% 35 ŝ d*%

WHEAT STRONGER
ON GOOD CABLES

Good Export Demand Also
Helped in Advance of That
Grain—Corn Closed at De-
cline of About 1-4 Cent

AWtPTADNS
^ Country Produce.

<Correetea by Fidelity Prait and Prodm
pany 67 South Broad Street.)

VEGETABLES
PINEAPPLES real Spanish 52

Abaska
•CALIFORNIA ORANGES tancy
F\NCY GRAPEFHXTIT
BE AN S green drum

47V- 4-fl
4*% 44
24«. 24

36J£ 35<H

47 47 M*
44 44
_4i* 23^
9% 9%

36 35

Amf-r ^ugar Refining
Am«r Tel and Tel
American Tobacco
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchlson

do ofd
Atlantic Coast ZJne

one O
Bethlehem Steel
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Pacific
Central JjeaLher
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago Great Western :

Mil and St.
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Uiicaeo
Paul 10-

Chl and "North Western 12$
Co I Fu* 1 and Iron 33
Consolidated Gas 13J
Corn Products ll
Del and Hudson
Osnver and Rto Gran

do pfd
D stlllerb Securities
Erie

do 1st pfd
do _nd pfd

General Flertrlc
r xat Northern pfd
Gicat Northern Ore Cer

t 1 decs 3 ^j
11 no fi 01 1 il 131

Int rb rougrl Met 16-
do pf<- KiiJ

InUr Harvester 101)
Intor Marine pfd 3"
In emj. ional Paper
I lern-i lonal Pump
Kin Tity bo ith

100% 100% 100% 100-&
314% llty> 114 112 *j
131 ISO1^ 180% ISO^a
231 231 233 228
3»14 38% 8% ***£
M% 93% 95T/» 95^*
67 9" 06% 98%

122 121̂  1-2 l-»4(

36% 38 * W%1 36 *
SOH 89^ 89"*, 88%

227'^ 224*6 2*»7l£ 2 4
24% 24 to, -* •**
«0% 08% a&% 08-4

oS li% 13

lOftVj, 106H 106
1.8% 128% 128

«3*a 32% 83 ^2"S
13*1 V- 133 1J21- 13 V
119* 11% 11% 11^

1SOM> 160V* l&O 18

i TJ
13 U
ji^j _8%

47% 47
JS ^7%

14^ *»
127 -fe128

100

138

130%

30V-

i J-** î 36

', 127 * 127%

, to ^4 13%
, no y± 109

108V* 108

I B

0
71/*

100 * >R

M im St P and Sault
St M

Mo Kan and Te-tas
\fi fiourl Paclflc
N i t onal Blacult 128'
\<it onal Lead ex div
National Rys. of Mexico

-nd pffl 155
N Y Cei tral 88'

Ont and

30 J

•ftp
nnd 'W

29 T

I I * 1

"
113

Touif i
PHtflbtirs Coal 20% 2O
PrffoHed MPP! Car 29 -S^, 28%
Pu Iman Falaot. far I'Sl^
Holding JQI^i lhl% J
Rep blic Iron and S eel 2- 24-4 24%

to pfd O OO 01 4
R K k lelind f*o 1 % 1 % 171-4

<1o pfd 27% 2"% 2"Vt
St Ix)uf« and San Fratj

2nd pJ d 9 ̂  9 to, !> ?4
Seaboard \ r I Ine 1 a l7Vj '-a

lo pfd 44 ^
^ 0^3 ^1 efneld Steel and

I on T4 "1 14
&o thurn Pacific tHVj *.! S»4
S he n R n l l w i 4^ -4 ",4 "4^,

In f 1

96

2<>^
10 ^

' 11-Vj
21

124V-

88
20

Chicago September 12 — Unexpected
.strength at Liverpool and a surprising
j development of export demand here
today more than overcame the effect
of hea^y sales of wheat The market
closeii nervous 1 8@>l 4 to 3-8 above
last ntght. Corn finished 18 to 1 4
down Oats from a shade decline to
1 8@I 4 advance and provisions the
same as last nig-ht to 7 1-2 off

Rains -which put the soil in fine
condition for fall plowing had much
to do with general selling that greeted
an early upturn by the wheat market
in response to a bulge in Liverpoool
The ensuing decline reached well un
der last nights level for deferred fu-
tures^ but not for September Sevei e
storms In Argentina counted decided
]y jn a later bulge There also were
disturbing advices regarding cholera
at Budapest It was explained that
the strength at Hierpool resulted from
an unusual amount of wheat being di
verted from that port to European
continental territory

Primary receipts of wheat today
•were 1 317 000 bushels a year ego
1 975 000 bushels seaboard clearances
of wheat and flour equalled 432 000
bushels

Corn was easier because of selling
pressure largely from speculators but
the market showed good power to re
cover Rains that meant much help
to pastures formed the principal arg-u
ment for the bears Short sellers
however showed no tenacity and
there was active covering when the
market apeared likeK to svmpathize
with the upturn in wheat

Oats reflected the action of other
grain easing off early and then a
rall>

Provisions ga-vp w ay under selling
by a western packer and on account
of a decline at the yards Offerings
finally were absorbed by other pack
era and new ln\ estors, so that in the
end losses* were partlj- wiped out

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS
ere toe quotations on the Chicago

ONIONS r«J bag
White

CABBAGE, crat« J»
OEL/EH\ dozen
FLORIDA CEIj&BI doz
POTATOES reds busbel, new crop

White bushel new crop .
LEWOVS box
EX.G PCANT orata
TOM4TOSS fancy ciw« stock

Choice
CUCUMBERS
UBTTT CE drum
SQUAS9 yellow

W'llte
I-EPPLR 0 basl e( crato

, OKRA crate tender

POUt^TRT AND EGGS
I Hetis live pound
I Friere pound
I Ducks
Eggs dozen

.
51 50
$300

iiiSOO
$100

We
52 50
$3 OO
2%c

o ?9Oc
ff$l 00 I

$100
?l 10
50 50
51 00

REVIEW OF W$BK BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCY

New York, September 12 —Dun * review tomor-
row will say that restraint upon business
through tariff uncertainty IB TlrWally at an end
•and merchants and manufacturers appear to be
of hopeful (Deposition Expansion ts not gen-
eral &« yet but signs ol trmflo revived gradually
are becoming more apparent and lees hesitancy
Is shown ia providing for forward requireraenta

The low position of merchandise stocks through-
out tb« country ts one of the most encouraging
fealures as the growing demands neceeattatcs
increased purchases to replenish depleted BUP
piles With the approach of the fall season ad
vice* from the leading centers record a quick
ened wholesale nad retail movement, the vol
utne of sale* In most Instances being in excess ot
last year s

Failures this wc«b numbered 276 againet
230 last year and 27 In Canada compared with
31.

$2 BO
-^230

$1 00

Grain.

Coppn
a ri I a fi

I aclflc 1 0 6

hflu.

Vo 3 mixed oata
Clipped oats
Texas R R oate (new)
White corn
Cottonseed meal «
No 2 middling cotton
Bran
Brown shorts
Tennesse meal
Georgia meal

105
3200

Groceries
(Corrected by Og-Iesby Grocery Company >

Atle Grease—Diamond $1 7o No 1 Mica
$5 *\> NO 2 Mica «•* 25

Cheese—Alderney 1SV>
R d Rock Ginser \le—Quarts $9 pints $10

R d R ck S>-up ?1 50 per gallon
tI k 6 1 -ic mixed "Mic chocolates

i Salt—100 Ib bags 52c Ice cream oOc Ideal1 80c Mo 3 barrels $3 25
^r i and Hummer Soda—$1 0 keg soda Tc

Roval taking powder $4 80 Mo 3 55 Horstdrd a
*4 ^3 Good Lu k $3 5 Succeea $1 SO Rough
Adl-r $1 SO

Beans—Lin a 7'jC navy $3
Ink —Per crate §J 2O
Jv 1—,1 Ib pails SI 30 4 oz $ 2 0
S^ghta— $100
I^a her—Wl lie oak 48c
I cppor Grain 1 ground l*lc
Flour—^ egant $~OO Diamond $f OO Self

Rising $o ~5 Monogram $, oO La nation
$• ^ Golden Grain $5 00 Pancake per case
$300

I>nrd and Compound—Cottoi*ne J7 20 Snow
drl-ft cases 5* 2^ Flaka White 1O^ I-«af
~3%c baaia

Rice—o^c to 8 grits $2 T.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate $1 80 kegs S12<g

15 sweet mixed fcegt, $12 OO olives OOc to
?4 .O ier dozeu

> xi a LS lOc Souders SOc per do^en 2oc Sou

Sugar—( a uJal d 1 4 light brown 4 7 8
dark brown -i-34 domino 8}j cents

ge today

Article-
WIIEAT-

CORV—.
Sept

=ept

May
PORK—

Eept
Jan
May

I ART)—
Sept
Oct

SIDES—
O t

Ma;

Op«i High lx>" Cloa*

87% 88 8"^ 87%
Jl 91H » ".* JO%
0 y, 90 I>5 9a^

-1% <4 D "-i1^ "5%

Close

87-4

73

44%
4 t

19 SI 1 1 OO I1) Hi 11) V !•> S-
20 ) > 00" 1^ 1 19 97 0̂ J

n 07 n 10 it or 11 10 :i 10
13 10 11 1" 11 10 11 15 11 1
10 <¥> H 9C. 10 g~ 10 BO 1ft 0

no j i 7 11 <w> 110° 11 o
10 4 U O 10 4 10 4 10
10 U 10 (>. IO flft 10 00 1 ) 0

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO

Today Tomorrow

H U 0 9 OUO

PRIMARY RECEIPTS
I hi x)0 agam-rt 1 !>u7 K>->

S*4 0110 against 1 fKW 000

KH> agat ist 790 000 afit
OOO n^a-inst 683 OOO last

r?iica«o Sep(fm-tcr 1 —ia.it Wneat No
d <)S(a94 No 2 ha d S0p90 No - northe

- No 2 spring 8»1it&91 velvet cl art 8
durum S7a»1

\o " "«m<7rt A No 2
_ vello v "6 4 a 0 ~

o 2 w h t e

Provis/ojis.
(Corrected by \VU!te Provision Corapanr

Cornfie d name 30 to 1- a cr-ige
Corntie d haras 1_ io 14 aveiaf
CornQeld -iUinned hams lt> to IS aveiage
Cornfield pic ic hama 6 to a average
Co nfield beafcfast hacon
Grocers st le bacon (wide and narrow
Cornfield frts1- pork saus-ige link or bulk

In -5 pound t-iirltoLH
Co nlield frai kforls 10 Ib arto ;,
Cornfield bologna saunag*. 2i Ib boxes
Cornfi Id inn 1 eon an -51 buxeb
Cornfield sn oked liuk j^ueag _j Ib boxes
Cornfleld smoked ik tau. age In pi kle

13 ft
10

in Ib
field frankforta ( p Us Jo Ib kits $

Cornfield puro la ti t cr o basis
Countrj s j e pn e Urd U Ib tins only
Conipou ti lard tierce baa Is

Rib bellies medlu n
Ib bell e« l -ht

verage

$J o pur caoe
1 Ib boxm 1- to

Atlanta Live. Stock Market.
on Col(By W H Whi e

trood to c o ca to
i f1* M io «« 'O
' C ud *> ee s S(K)

Medium to good
->
o ca beef cows SOO to OOO pounds
0
guod cow* 700 ro SOO pound-1 S3 T5

lioice heifers 7^0 to S50 pounds

1 OOO potl da $̂ i ^ to $tj
t -era , JO to 8oO pounds

54 t
Good

$4 0̂ t
Medium

to $4 «o
Good to

54 iO to $o 0
Medium to good heifers 650 to "oO S3

$5 5

Norfolk — ct<-
4 1 . grot*. 1 1
to Great £ir loa

Corn Kerelp
y«sir Sbipmenta 4
yearNew Yo k— Steid

nan sr «t 4 H9
ports coasts Ibe

Comparative Cotton Statement
T no J S4
tlov r $«1 (10 "
St Louis ^epteii cr 1 — r

red 01 » j *»o No 2 hard 88
i rn No >- Vo _ w lt
r ali No 4 i No _

Sep e-n her 1-

foni September ~
O ts 0»cr S pi ibet- 4 Ma 4 T^
Kansas ri y September I- — -ash Wheat
hard S5Mi@»l No rod '>Og]X!

tod tt 4 N _ white
INTI-KIOR MOVEMFNT

ton—St ad n iddllTg 1 I v

at all Lnitcd States ports
t me last jear

o < -i. «il! ii terio
inic tl e last \e
n rrasc

w k Ht I t \erp< I

Liverpool Grain
I tverpool =!<>pt

1 Ma toba

Cn n spot R l ni3y Vm'Tl a
OiJ TJt i e»- firm O- Ol or (L>a ! la a)
Dec rr h*>r ( T a I la a

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns

Sea Island Cotton
New Orleans Cotton

O 1 ars *-v r h

had con o in i I
Continued ?. *-a
and mo t P

Cotton Seed Oiltise nurk t wa*i t
Ings fo the ^ k d

tor the d
t>Ii>n to-war 1 th« i-
Mill Uk ngs f

k September 12 —Cotton seed o 1
was eaa^. under gwod Helling of October by
ref nera wl ich brought out scattered Jiquida
tlon Off ri igs of crudf show
ci ea.se and refiners have been heavy buj
of san P fhe paat couple of day
prices were 12 p lints net lower on Octobe
a d T to 9 1 uer on la er m nths Saltt
21 400

] T V 7 R a*> )* Se i iPt ib t r ~ h
Mo\embnr f C De mher and

John F Black & Co
j ep r 1_ J w t 1 j, i

Port Receipts

. _ r H)
Ffhrua \ ' " J

March >! of O4 "0 j 7 0"
Apni -o»,a~ i osar i

T ne h°a\% saleq J 400
Mem h Tcnn &ep prnher f _ —C tl n seed

pr- 3utta prine an!1* OH ( u6 meal
,i_ OO llnters -

u to S po nLs

Movement of Cotton
fc. ^ P J - TI f ol OR ng

1 ot on for the m
ere 1 hv the New ^

W l - f - K ! \ M ")\ I M NT and ha\ c S \\ PD nothing
it b too iate to begin because
>ou ve nothing cominij; in

New Torlc September 1 —The coffee* market
*)OH off to about 6 o J poin s ne lone ow ng
to reports ir «t furthe declin n cost and rcMglu
market co tlnued IuH rctelpts and avnrable
Braylllan weather ad\it-Cfi Real lz lne atispd ral

' Il*s later nnd the c O3" we*, aleadv net one
point Tower tn two p Ints higher

1 Spot iuif t No "* RI n Nn 4 Sa to«! 11^
M i l l <* J l l CurO a 1 ril(, n jmina l

Havre i frai i^toer Hamburg
to 14 p cnniR hlghe H o " ri>f

vlOO Santo fours ]fK> rr lo»c
ae ens lO r<=l£ lower at 4* 0 ''a iloe m u e
100 rolfi loner

IlrazHlan re eipts 101 OOO against "3000
61 OOO against o4 000
ranged as follows

Openlnff
S. ,4<U871>
S «4^E886
8 94 bid
S 9̂ -31) OO
•» o «w <r

Liverpool Cotton Statistics
Liverpool ^-cpttmbcr 1— — \\ K o o

Imports all kinds
Stock all k£n Js 4
>tocL Anit -an i>
A^aericau forwarded
To l̂ exports 1 »QO

\ O\\ \\ hile earning,
the time to S \\ E weekly,
deposit with our
Department and get 3T/< per
cent Interest on your money

TOT \.L, K 1 M \ [ M F N T

Liverpool Cotton
St piensber I —r t
miJdllng 'air 1 • gootl " ra dill
; ) ow middlinc 1 good :

T « I" bales S 0*JO i
rican and (» for -?pec ilatl

po Receipts non P iturea c-Iosad cany
Opening Pre

Ranee

Imports and Exports
New ^ork ^eptembei 1 Imports o i

a port o' Nen lork lor

AM^ERIC^N
1STA.XIONAL B.AJVKL

Sep t l> r O tober
Oc i>5er Novambe

r December
Jnnuary

frtbruary

i=e an 1 1
IP —eek eno ig Sep
.9 201 W

Im>jo <j( spec e f
fo the week tiding '
and ^Li-I "tt KoM

EXparts of specie fro n the port

0 75Vj fJ Oil
G "6V fl Of l ,
«77V 6911-
^7714 6911

6 S3V 6 7S

Mar h \pril
\pr I Ma>
ilav June
June Julj
July August

Cloeed easy

8
S i7

8 «S bid B 6 (̂3*8 70
for the ^eok ending tod

to

The above repreaodta ruling prices of good
Quality of beef cat tit Inferior grades and
dalrj types selling lower

M&dium to common steers 1C Cat 800 to flf)0
pounds $4 2o to SI

Med urn to common cows. If fat, "OO to 800
pounds 53 50 to $4 -o

M xed common 000 to 800 pounds J2.7j to
$37o

rood butcher ball" $3 2o to $4
Plme hogs ISO to -OO pouuds, $8 35 to $8 7o
Good butcher hogs 14O to 30O pounds SS 2o

to $S3o
Good butcher pigs 100 to 140 pounds $S OJ

ta S3 -5
L, shi pigs, SO to 1OO pound" $7 50 to $8
Heavy rough and mixed 1 ogs ?7 to $3
Miove quotations applv to corn Ted hots mast

acd peanut fattened Ic to l^c under
Liberal run o nied u n g arle of cJttle in yards

this Re k Market abou steady to s f action
lower o he better K n is while plain and In
ter or grades sold ol I om lo to 30c per hun

d
eceipts on sheep and lamba continue light

demand for choi f stock Present ract-tpta
tly common kinds which ha a met with elow

with IIUl6 i-hange n price
Hog receipts llgfit market aibout steady

New Orleans ^eptflmbcr 12 — Ri e Rough Hnn
duras quie t Japji nominal clean Hond i as
a tl P Japan btcady Quote Ro gh Hontluras
2 >0fo.3 5O clean Honduras 4«..g >u, Japan old

Re cipts Rough 0 0
m l l e i " -'il Snle "" ta ki rough Honduras
at M -JO 1 6 sa kfl r ugh Japan at 2 tv 0 04..
poikPts pan H d ras a 1 1 3 lo<?jlj 3 IS
1 o l > po kels clean lapan at

n eptPrnber 1 —The monoioivv of long
r m-ed or o b (since* has beon jroken by

pn cha^« of large q ant^tic^ of wool by larger
ufa turors Ttrrdor *cwlb I a^e been the
er f ac Iv y I r ee ha\o been generally

nalnlal ed no w ths. andlug unfavorable
l ires of the wool tariff as It passed the aec

e Fleece wo Is havn been neglected, whili
u e t woo H havf ( - I d n a bettor way

\TibSourl throe eights quarter blood
Kentu kj and n ilar half blood unwashed

-4 t rcc Plfih s blooct unwashed *>

Hubbard Bros & Co
"New Yo-k September 1 Fu ope b <

toda^ on Uie rains In Texas * di h r«
ov.r market wa^ at one laie ^on e .
lower OT liquidation b ho e 3 -\ho i
a;>po nted a tho action of L
point Che market began slow I

on covering un.il more t-an the nt ro dec] ne
M as recovered o close btea-i about _ points
lower T*ie Atlanti .sta ts epor*Pd a better de
maud from E*urop« -inii the spin er The aenti
neat remains bearish on h tpectel la k of
demand f-orn spmnors suffic e^t o absorb the
ccelpti, Tnew 'eel continue ag tation. in tha

conterence cananlt*ee will keep buyers aivai
pending a decision meanwhile he demand for
•ottoa goods is actlTe

Condon Stock Market.
London September 12, —Money was In eood
oplj today Discount rates were Crm«r on sola

exports
Tha etock market ruled dull and Irregular

during the forenoon b*t hardened ID tlie after
no«-n In svmpathy with tbe rally In Americana
Kaffirs and copiers vrera tha flrmeat leaders

hile rubber remained weak
American eccurltica opened quiet with prices

showing Irregular changes Light support
etreogthened nioet of tho list during th* forenoon

d later brisk New York bidding caused a gen
eml advance In which Union Pacific and Can
adlan Pacific -were actH e leaders Cloalnc waa

dy
onsols for money 73% consols for account

739 13,
IlllnolB Central 118
LoulBvllle and Nashville 3-WHj
Southern Railway 25^
Bar silver steady at 27%d
Money <.H@^Mt
Discount rates Short bill* 3 9 16 three

month* 3%

Foreign Finances
Paris September 1_ —Three »er cent rent«a
0£}£ Exchange on LoDdon 25 24&
Berlin September 12 —Exchange on I^ondoa

20 «Ja Money 3 per cent Private discount.

Dry Goods
few 'iork ««pte nber t2—Cotton goods mar
* rule steadj at the high price range Just

reached Wool markets are quiet In domestic
U Islone but foreign woole are firm and active
S Ik piece goods and ribbons are Belling ate*dlly
for spring

Gibert & Clay
New York beptember 12.—Freer offerings of

spat, cotton curtailed buying nore today and led
to a liquidation which «-a- rled prices down
a 01 20 points European reports less aetivit

i spinning ei tere a-nd that mills are withhold
Ing purchases of the raw material However
tho general feeling is that the crop will prove
to be only moderate in size and with this lde«
I i m nd outride operators are willing to support
th« mar fee*

Comparative Port Receipts,
Hollowing were net re<*lpta at the porta o«

1 y September 1^ compared with thoao on
orroepondlne daj lout yearth

GaKestoti
Orlein

Mobile
Charles-ton
Savannah
• ington

Bd.Il

Brun
Varou

oik

1 703
617

2 231
8 SHJ

139
41J
50»

7O34
91M1

_

23 342
6~fl
269

1 151
5 750
1 <iSO
1 197
1 l&i

Union Pacific Rose Ovei; Five
Points and Started Whole
List Upward-Bonds Show-
ed Improvement.

New York. September 12 —Union
pacific whose performances have kept
the stock market on edge several days,
outstripped Its recent movements tod*y
b> rising o\er f ive points The prtc?
came within a shade of 160, showing »
gain of lOV"- points since rumors of a
cash distribution to stockholders
gained currency and the upturn be-
gan Although the advance in this
stock greatly exceeded the average
movement, the market In general made
a striking showing of strength

The day a advance waa rendered mor*
Impressive b* the fact that there waa
no bullish news on which to bane it.
The rise apparently was due to th»
Inherent strength of the market la its
present position Traders said that a
steady accumulation of stocks much
of It by small Investors had been, go-
ing on for sometime reducing th*
floating supply Bears who sold on
recent developments w Kich were con-
strued unfavorably had built up a
considerable short Interest. With the
market thus in a strong technical posi-
tion it require^ nothing more than
the Impulse supplied by the buoyant
rise In Union Pacific to start the whole
list upward

Although no auth&ritatlv e Informa-
tion was a\ ailable concerning rumors
of a cash bonus on Union Pacific*
these reports were talked of still more
confidently in the street

The coppers whose recent advance In
sympathy w i t h the strength of the
metal market has been interrupted In
the last few days resumed their up-
ward movement Canadian Pacific,
benefited by glowing reports of th#
Dominion s crops was strong ^

Forecasts of tomorrow s bank state-
ment were conflicting They indicated
that the week s movement of currency
had not been Important in net result^
and that either a small gain or a small
loss would be shown

Bonds showed an Improving tendency
Total sales par value 51 935 000
United States bonds were unchanged
on call

1ST1M4TKT) RECEIPTS SATURDAY
G-al e on _2.oOO to 2-JLoOO a#alnst IS 73O last

Or eaiis 1 SOO to 2 100 against 895 last

Metals
*Jew \ork September 12 — Lead quiet at J4 TO

bid Ixmdon £2O
Spoiler qulot at $5 S5@0 95 Load on £21 5s
t oj ix>r firm standard spot to "^ovenvDer

?1G At offered electrolytic 516 5©16 S" lake
?16 R @1" 00 casting $16 50i»lfl 62

Tin steady Bpot and September ?42 <2'1)@42 5O
October $42 12<g>-*'> T* November $42 O0fg42 25

Lead qu et at $4 TO bid
Antimony dull Cooksan s
Iron fi m \o 1 souther

1 •= uthernv soft $!.> 2.)©!^ ~
L.O dun markets clo*tel an followB
topper flrm spot £71 futures £

.
$!,» o 75

Treasury Statement.
W ashiagtoi! September 12 —Tie condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning of
business today waa

Net balance in general funds ?1307S339o
Total receiptfl yesterBay $2 207 826
Total payments yesterday ?J D55 002
The deficit this fiscal year la $Q 2»S 463 aeainst

a deficit of f 12 I4O 406 last year exclusive of
Panama canal and public debt transaction*

Money and Exchange.
r 12 —Money on call firm
uling rate 2% dosing,

<S
Time loans easier 00 Oay« 4t$4& 60 day*,
j «lx months 5
Prime mercantile paper o^®^ per cent.
Sterling exchange firm at 4 S24o for €0 d«pa «nd
8x>SO for demand
Commercial b Us 4 82%
Bar silver 60^fc
Mexican dollars 46
Government bonds steady
Railroad bondu firm

New York Septem
per cent

Mining Stocks
Boston September 32 —Arizona Commercial

>4t Calumet and Arizona 69 Greene Canaaea,
4J t \orth Butte 2S%

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadwav, New York City.

F. W. LAPRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THICO. COCIIbU. JR.. \ Pren and S.-C-J.—A. P. LAFREATZ. T)Pren and S<-c'j.—A. P.

BRANCHES!
NEW YORK—Waldorf Astoria. ATLANTA—flourth Nat. Bank B'dg
BOSTON—Excnange Bull-ling CHICAGO—Marauette Building
W ASHINGTO *—Colorado Buildns PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue Stra.'orfl.
NEW ORLEANS—Ma'ton Blanche SAN FRANC'SCO—"Western Metropolto
BALTIMORL -Keysar Building BanK BJ dine
RICHMOND-—American National Bank LONDON ENOT AND—P C.. 50 Gr, sham

Building Street Bank
ATI.A VTA BRANCH 1O1S-1T Fourth IVntluoa Bank BalldlnK.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Eesident Vice President,
Telephone Main 87? Cable Adctrem. AttuHt. New York.

AUDIT COmPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. MET2. C.

627628 Candier Building.
f. A, PrMldtnt.

ATLANTA.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

ALONZORlCHARDSON&COt
CERTIF1EDPUBL1CACCOUKTANT5

EMPIREBUiUNNO AMERICANHATXBANKBUUIINO
ATLANTA COB5!S??S?5KC!I PENSACOLA.FLA.

Our Chief Concern
'-p HE CONSTANT AND PARA-

••• mouut aim of the officers and direc-
tors ot this bank is to conserve the best
interests of its depositors and insure the
secuiit}' ot their deposits.

To this end the facilities of the bank
have been greatlj improved, and the mobt
am>ro\ed time and labor-saving mechan-
ical devices have been installed. And
whenever sound banking policy will per-
mit, the customer's financial needs are
alwa\s supplied.

Gi\e us your account, and you'll find
our service beyond criticism

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

SPAPFRf
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TORPEDO BOAT CRAVEN
F[

Explosion That Caused Two
Deaths May Result in

Two More

savannah Ga September 1- —The
t*ipedo boat Craven lt,ft ^ivannah to-
la v for Charleston in tovt o" the
I ti ted States revenue tug Imcas The
hoJies of McCaffrev and Milton the
two men killed in the explosion on tho

i i v o n were shipped tonight McCaf
frf b body beuir, sci t to <t cousin In
New \ork and that of Milton to his
\ fe in Charleston

Put little hope is held out bv the
h j^pital tu tho i i t jps at Fort *-cievcn
for the rf ov er\ o-C & i reman Thomas
<_<ab! ert an i Water tender James C*
Dalti n It is bUievtd Chief Mat-bin
i-,t s Mat* \\altei I bchwind will re

e Daniel B smith who wa.g
i ned in endeavoring to rescue hi3
n rile-- I out of danger

BREAK IS THREATENED
IN GOVERNMENT DAM

The Coosa River Locks, Costing
$237,000 and Nearly Com-

pleted, May Go Down

Rome Ga. September 12 —(Special )
The govei nment lock and dam at
Mayo s bar in the Coosa ri\ er now
nearingr completion is threatened by
a sudden rise of the river

The high water is endangering the
dam which is not yet completed and
the government engineers fear that
the pressure of the w aters will cause
the dam to burst and sweep away the
expensive construction which has dur
i _ tht, laot tv 9 years cost Uncle Sara
? J - O J O

\t t 1 ite hour thia evening the wa-
tei s wtne aL a standstill ind it ta
\ e( eved thdt the danger will pa&-i
o\ ei unless there are continued rains
up the rivei

Legumes always wh« n thei can be
successful!} grown ifi th onl> s jund
rule but a atr crop ut iyr> wi l l t>up
I Iv more humus forming material

I serve =ts a better cr jp than a.
I1 lure of at > legume Rj is a r a
s nably c Pt tain cr i» ev er\ ^\ ea.t and
on all soils w hil*- th w;r ter le^urm-?
jre more or IP--S un ertain i n all
soils and e \e ry j ar This IM the.
chief reason for ad* Isinpr th<* "^ ot
the cereals for wln te i cov r rroi t,—
they are mere ce tain and the cost
for seed is u iua l lv 1 ss Vnother rea
bon is that the\ furnish more fall an i
winter f?r*izi g and even on poor
land rye will supply considerable
material to plow under oarlj in the
spring—The I regressive Varmei

2 FOR
25 errs

Long on good points
RED-MAN IROQUOIS

S>HIRTS 1 50 SHIR TS, 2 SO

FARL & WILSON

PICTURE PLAYS

Vaudette Today
Red Sweeny tt IJdViit '

\raeric in
!• atui Ink It d »- x i

• Mutual \VeekIr "Vo J7
•Baseball Imptre T—nnjcstl*

GUY HVRRIS JIMMI* i-OTV

MONTGOMERY THEATER
Ldison

"The Gixen JCye of The \ellow UucP

ronebo BHlv Hr for nut * — Drama
I athe F lav

•' \ JuuKle Flirtation — Comedy
rc t i l l ~ p m l(*c Nlfeh t fa

Self-Appointed "Vice Probers" \ CHATTANOOGA READY
Get Into Trouble at Piedmont f Q HIVE VETERANS

POSTAL CLERKS WED
IN $625,000 ROBKRY

1 iv e Men \rrested on Suspicion
for Theft of Necklace Be

tween London and Pans

Scene—Piedmont Paris
Time—9 30 p m Frida>

Caa*.
Self-Appointed Vice In\estigator—J

A. Greaner 164 Hampton street
Second Self Appointed Vice Prober—

H \. Milliner Center Hill
Patrolman—J D Freeman

Scenario

The action of the little drama opens
in Piedmont Park with a full moon up
stage. The curtain is up on Patrolman
Freeman gum &hoemg in the shrub
bery

The entrance of two men dressed in
dark clothes armed with regulation
naval night glasses is noted One of
the dark dressed men closely scans the
lawns across, a lake looking for al
leged spooners

Freeman approaching the men asks
their business He IB told to mind his

own Instantly the business of getting
pinched Is evidenced

The darfcly dressed strangers tell
the officer that they are spying out
vice They are charged with disor

derJy conduct at police barracks where
they arrive after an uncomfortable ride
in the city's auto souse ambulance

Patrolman Freeman explains (sotto
voice to audience of newspapermen)
that he pinched these guys as he
had been watching- them for some time
as they peered through their night
glasses One of the men arrested then
declares and owns up that he was
lamping the lake for couples who

might be In close embrace
4 One of the dark clothed gentlemen
gets a friend on the telephone who
fixes it so that he doesn t have to stay
in the bull pen all night The other
self appointed vice crusader pines m
the dungeon keep

Exit Officer Freeman on h(s way
back to Piedmont the Lovers Haven

London Se[ tf-mber 1"—That r osta.1

emplovees connived at the t h e f t of the
?6»o 000 pearl necklace which mjsterl
ousl\ disappear pd Jul> 16 between
Pant, and t/ondon was established by
e\ idfnce I resented at a h t_a i Infe, today

" W h e t l c i the employees I lone: to the
Trench or Dnglish post of nee the au
tho itieb d clinv to dn ul^e

Fl"Vf men were arrested on suspicion
September ° Thiee of them Lockett,
Sllberman and Gut t worth were ca-P
t i red at the B itish jiusnum tube 9ta
t ion The other two (_ i izai d and Me
( a r t h \ were, a j tmed neai Hatten
Garden (n tl t center of the whoicsa e
jewelry distr ict

A. r iris diamond broker named
Qu^rd t s t t who heir cd lay the trap
w h i c h rest Ited n bagr^ing the suspects
testified that <,utt worth told him. it
had cost $1- 000 to acquire the nock
lace and that among the recl[ ients of
the monej. \s ere two postmen who re
ceived $1 000 each

G ittworth also told him that Locketfc
one of the pi ison is was the man who
on Jul> 21 1909 had snatcht_d a bag
of jewel ry valued at $ jQO 000 from a
Pai IH jeweler named GroJdsmjth In a
Kt ^ent street restaurant

SAY O'CONNOR FORGED
NOTES M50,00fl

Claims \gainst Illinois Man
Have Already Gone Over

$100000 Mark

Floor of a Barn
( £ om The l r o ^ i e s & , v e F <i.iinei )
should the f loor and low ei parts

oC a ha> bai 11 be tight or upt i and
bh uld there bt. f i ee vent latiori above
tho hav"

U natters \tei > 1 ttle in i barn that
i s ase! e \ I i s \ 1\ f i h i j s toi i fc .*
v,hethei t s t i^ l i t below or not An
uperi 1 ti rat k or shed wil l keep an>
h i v a-< vv* 11 as ai v t l^,ht Jam Tn a
tit;ht ba in it \\ 11 be be^t tu h i v e a
\ tntilatoi abo\ t

Johet 111 September 12 —James
O C o n n o i re tl est ite broker who wab
arrested "W ednesday on a cnarge of
forpf i > IB belie\ ed to hax o circulated
$^50 000 in forced mortgage notes Ijo
t.al l aw^e j s i ive l ly i i t s v lost, claims
already totil $13o 000 and more are a-p
fearing, hour l

\\ omtn mdii j of them widows and
ld.Doi ̂ rs "w ho ln\ este-d a few hundred
dollars hold notes bearing bignatures
of prom nent local merchants -wJiieh the
latter pronounce forserles

Bank.^uptc^ proceedings wil l be in
stKuted by O (Connor s la,w yers It was
am ouiced and several real estate
dealers who totced him to settle their
claims befoi e the ct at.h may be com
p lied to share their proceeds with
other claimants

O Connor who is held for the grand
jury has refused to accept bail as he
feara he will be killed by some of his
Infuriated credltoib if he leaves jail

Cotto i picking t in p s t eie I t be
t oov es e ier> fai n» i to keer as (lose
|\ up with his cotton i i ck ins as he
I G~sstbl\ car Cottoi is too % a l u ible
\ 01 op to illow to gr t j » i^te as f&
too often the cise on manv of our
large cotton farms It is foolish to
pay out goo'd mone^ to make a crop
and then neglect to give tt i roper at
tentlon g. h using time —T B Par
ker * in Tl t. Progressive f armer

Kansas Still in the Ring
(Hon George H Hodges Governor of

Kansas in Leslie b )
The farmers of this state after us

Ing all the butter eggs and poultry
that they need for their tables have
be Id tw ent> three million dollars
w o i t h in the past twelve months This
b eight million dollars more than the

feovernmenl paid for that \aat teirl
torj, comprising almost one third of
the total acreage o f i t he United Mates
—the gieat Louisiana puichase

Kinsas has the greatest per capita
wealth of an^ &tate in the union—
$1 684 for every man woman and
chi ld We ha\ e two hundred and thir
teen million dollars on deposit In our
banks The taxable wealth of the
state is about three billion dollars and
based probably upon about 70 per
cent valuation The Individually own
ed mortgages bj Kansas In 1907 were
thirteen billions of dollars in 1913
thev have increased to o\ er sixty
se% en The municipal bonds of our
gi eat state seek no market beyond
the limits of Kansas as they are
eageilv seized b> home investors The
pertoiial property assessment exceeds
tl^at of last year by over forty five
millions of dollars

There is nothing the matter with
Kansas Our state is yet but an agri-

, cultural giant In the chrystala.

REMEMBER—
Tonight—Saturday—our

annex open until 9:30.
Shoes, Soda Fountain and

Men's Furnishings.
Sl.OO Men's Elegant Velvet
4-in-Hands—Beautiful Patterns 5Oc

MEN Do You Know You Can Buy
Your Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery
here at Big Savings?—TRY IT!

Men's
$3.50
and

$4.00
Derby

and*
Soft
Hats
New

Shapes
$2.50

50c

Men's

Black

Silk

Hose

Pair

25c

75 doz. Men's Dress Shirts in Madras and Percale; beauti-
ful patterns. See window display. $1.00 value Saturday
40 doz. Men's Beautiful 4-in-hands; sold in every men's
goods store at 50c. See Window display.
Saturday at
Men's High-Grade Black and Colored Silk Lisle Hose;
all sizes. (3 pairs for 50c.) Pair ... .-

79c
furnishing

19c

APPROVE NATIONAL AID
FOR AJM. TRAINING

Resolution Favorably Reported
by Committee Calls for a

Commission of Nine

By John Ciwrlg-oB Jr
Washington septembei 12 ~(fepe

.a l )~isatlonal aid in ignrultural and
n echamcd.1 trainlt £ is aimed at in tlie
resolution favotablv considered by the
house committee on education and
laboi of which Representative Hughes
ot Georgia is chairman

It provides for the appointment of a
mmifafaion of nine members who will

consider the whole subject covered by
the bills introduced by feenator Hoke
Smith of Georgia Senator Carrol 3

ge of Vermont and Representative
Asbury T? Lever of South Carolina,
and report to the house on December 1
A similar resolution offered b> Sena
toi Smith h IB already passed the sen
ate

It is contemplated that not less than
?5 000 000 a year will be appioprlated
fioin the federal treasury for education
in agi icultui e and home economics

G. A R Headquarters Opened
in Southern City by Gen

Alfred B Beers.

Chattanooga i.enn September 12 —

General Alfred B Beers, commander In

chief o f t h e G A R arrived here
this afternoon, and opened headquar-
ters of the G A. R for the encamp-
ment which begins Monday Every-
thing is In readiness and work of com-
mittees well in band

Sunday will be observed as patriotic
day and visiting clergy among the
\ eterans host will occupy pulpits of
the \d.[louh churches

A pitilotica mass meeting will be
held Sundaj r 1 t in the G A, R au-

ditor mm consisting of a service ot
, song addresses and scriptuial read-
| ing \ddresses will be dellvere.- by
I Dr George > Loxejoy chaplain In

rhief of the G A R and Dr J W
Bachman chaplain genera.1 of the U C

I ~V an-d other prominent men of the
G A R

The city is elaborately decorated
with United States flags and brilliant
illuminations 1-5 electrical designs
Preparations have been made to accom

ANOTHER PET SCHEME
OF HITCHCOCK TO GO

Burleson Considering Abolish-
ing Practice of Sending Mag-

azines by Fast Freight

PV ashlngton September 12 —Post-
master General Burleson has under
consideration the abandonment of the
present practice of forwarding1 maga-
zines by fast freight

Under a decision of the comptroller
ot the treasury he has authority to re
turn to the former method of handling
periodical publications by mail trains

The postmaster general said today he
had reached no conclusion and had no
idea when a definite determination of
the question might be reached

Aviator Killed In Fall
Muenster Germans September 12 —

Aviator Hans Lorenz was killed here
today as he was completing a two-
hour flight.

modate a crowd variously estimated at
from 75000 to 100 000

The advance guard of the \ eteran
army Is beginning: to a rive and al-
ready many decorated and uniformed
veterans are to be seen walking the
streets

CENTRAL PROPERTY
It isnt often that ttle average person gets an opportunity to trade in

central real estate When central property is offered for sale it is usually
bought right away and is lauj aside to be handed down to the next genera
lion Try to get a price on the average piece of central property, the result
will bear out the above statements

On ALABAMA STREET we offer a modern practically new S story and
basement brick building on lot 25xl2B feet to an alley This property Is
within 100 feet of the new freight depot 150 feet ot the union depot, and
not quite two blocks from Whitehall street. Price, ?3V) 000 Terms

Forrest & George Adah*

FUNl^ALJMRgCTORS
R KRCLAY & BRANDON GO.
FUNERAL Directors, »"* now loc»t*a

Sn their new home 246 Ivy street.
corner Baker Auto Ambulance

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1 hereby announce R» candidate for coanollratn,

represcDtlnc Hie Fourth wart subject to demo-
cratic primary ot September 30

A. W FABtrKJOEE

Vt tho above number on I\y btreet between Ellis and Cain you will flnd a
(rood brlok residence Has seven rooms with servants room in basement Has
just been put In the best of repairs Is veo close in and the grading on this
btreet ifa Ju&t about completed Rent $45 per month

.JOHN j. -XA/OODSIDE:
REAL ESTATE—RLNTING—STORAGE ___.„_ _,-„„

PHONEb BELL IVY 671 ATLANTA 618 12 REAL ESTATE ROW

WEYJVIAN & CONNORS,
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ftCTION, NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS;;SAFEGUARDED.

EOUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED t MO

COLONEL HARRY M HUTTON
Manag-er of the aouthern division of

the 1 tdellty and Deposit company, of
Marj land which has recently been
opened In this city

Don't Take Chances With the
Baby

Not long ag'o I saw a baby suffer
ing under the ministrations of a lit
tie 10 year old girl The baby was
allowed to be carried home by the
little girl to spend the afternoon .and
I happened to be there when she ar-
rived Two houis that poor baby
t\ as pulled and hauled and played
with and fed until it shrieked in pro
test It was dressed and un 7re& v»d
and hid .its face wa.bb.ed and its hafor
brushed Tt was allowed to roll off
the bed and get hurt Though only 11
months old It was fed three times
during the afternoon once with
bi ead and twice with chicken and
dumplisgs It was scratched badly
by a pin In the Httle girl s dress and
finally it was put on the floor where
it got hold of a piece of tobacco and
put it in his mouth

This is perhaps an extreme case
but it is not the first time by a good
many that I ha\ e seen a baby car
ried to a neighbor s house and shame
fully neglected Prom a sentimental
(standpoint I know one ought not to
be selfish with th baby The neigh
bors and their children love It and
like to keep it with them But from
a practical standpoint and think in 0

of wha t is good for the baby It had
better be kept at home Sometimes
I know a young mother Is harassed
ind v> arried and ttred and she fe*» 13
that it would be a relief to have the
baby off her hands for a little while
but unless she is perfectly sure tho
bab> Is going to be well taken care
of she had better keep it at home
Especially would I not let my baby
be carried to a home where there
was a busy mother and > oung chll
dres T he children will just simply
lo\ e the biby to death and their
mother is too bus\ to interfere—Mrs
Lilian Brooks Gatlln in The Progres-
sive Fai mer

Talks to Business Men
MAKE YOUR OFFICE ATTRACTIVE

Why don t you brighten up that office7 Make

it Attractive by getting new Furniture, new
Ledgers, new Office Appliances, new Stationery

v We'll help you minimize the expense We may

have to help you handle the ntw Business that will

be the result

Everything for the Office

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Avenue and Pryor Street.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

WEST PEACHTREE HOME
On West Peachtree beyond Fourteenth street, we have a modern 8 room

2 story brick house on lot 60x200 feet This is a very attractive place and is
located In one of the best residential sections of the city Price $12,500 on
i easonable terms

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

FOR RENT
Offices In Rhodes Building
3 Stores Marietta and. Cone Sis.
23-Room House, Walton and Cone Sts.

A. G. RHODES & SON
202 Rhodes Building

>s -to Re-L-ease
Three connecting offices in down town office building

>ne Ivy 9624

T I IVI
for- This iVlor»-tl->

PHONE MAIN 2336 ATLANTA 803

THOMAS & HARVILL COAL CO.
MIAIN OFFICE 1 S3 E. HUNTER STREET

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

Have You Blood Poison, Kidiuy,
Bladder or Catarrhal Troubits?

IF SO, CONSULT (FREE'
Dr ttathes, Atlanta s Long EstafaBsiMd.

Most Reliable Specialist.
I core to slay

cured KERVE.
BLOOD and Skin
D -scasea VaiiCOM
Veins Ulcers,
Kidney and Bl&d
d«r Diseases OI»
Btructlonu. Ca-
tarrlial Discharges
and all Nervous
n id chronic DI*

ert Men *a<3

w— 3Incn

I gUe 60S, the ~celebra«d German pr«p«.
ration for Blood Poison and Guarantee re-
sults. Everything absolutely confidential

If You Can t Call, Write.
Free Consultation and Advice to Ml.

HOURS—9 a m to 7 p m Sundays 9 to L

DR. HUGHES
Opposite Third Natural Bank

16'/- N. Broad Street, ATLANTA, GA.

I Opium. Whlafccr rod Dnur H»fell» tr«mJlft£^7L^S5*K3s;8ss
• Sanitarium. Atlanta. Georgia.

Corner S Pryor and Hunter Sn.. Atlanta, G*
»1* t f \ MONTHLY FOR TUITION'
n 1 1 1 Class rooms equipped with, every

H*,A -̂̂  modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given fay tbm
proprietor* in person. Catalogue Fro*.

MORTUARY.

Robert Sheats.
Robert Sheats, aged 10 years. BOH

of Mr and Mrs C Y Sheats, died at
the home of his grandfather, H M^
Horton 27 Toe Johnson avenue, Tb.Tjr«*
day night a.t 12 o clock The funeral
services w i l l be condxicted from thej
^ ron church at 3 o clock this after-

noon !*he interment will be In tfa^
neron churchyard

Death of Infant
"West Point Ga September IS—•

(Special )—The infant son of Mr and
Mrs G M McLaughlln who died
Mondaj nig-ht wa.s laid to rest In
Pmewood cemetery

Miss Little -SentelL
Miss LJUle Sentell aged 31 yearS^

died at her home 94 Center street, Frl-*
day morning at S o clock She Is sur*

wed by her father John H Sentell»
one brother A. H Sentell, and threo
sisters Mi s W D JDeaton, Mrs.
Clarence Reagan and Miss Mamie Sen*
tell The funeral services will bo
conducted from the Sandy Springs
church this morning at 11 o clock. Tna
nterment will be in the Sandy Springs

churchyard

/ AT. Webb, Sr.
The funeral services of J M. Webb.

Sr who died at his residence 674
Lee street Wednesday which were to
have been held Friday morning, were
postponed in order to allow time for
the arrival of relatives coming from
distant points and wil^1 be helfl this
morning- at 10 o clock from the family
residence

Mrs P H White.
It was learned Friday that Mrs. P.

FI White aauehter of Mr and Mrs.
T A E Means 22 Beecher street, died
at her home in Providence R. I,, Sep-
tember 6 The body was interred In.
the family burial plot in Providence.

Mrs Welch, Albany.
Albany Ga September 12 — (Spe-J

:ial >—Mrs Laun I Welch. 75 years
old, and one of the moat beloved
women in Albany died here today af
the home of her son Dr I*. 33. "Welch.
She was a native of Ohio, but bad
.Ived in this community for more than
fifty years Mrs Sol Hoge, of Macon,
is an only daughter The funerel oc-
curs here tomorrow

THIS WEDDING PROVES
SURPRISE TO FRIENDS

A wedding: that came as a surprise
to their yfriends and was planned and
executed within a few hours toolt place
In Atlanta Friday evening, -when Miss
Frances Bell Jackson ol Selma, Al*.,
and Mr J B Summerlin Jr. an At-
lanta merchant, were married by tho
Rev Dr Robins at Trinity Methodist
church

The wedding ivas at 7 30 o clock and
was so quickly planned that only th«
bridegroom s sister Miss Nettle Sum-
merlin and Mr F s Cochran were
present

Mr Summerlm is 24 years of ftgft
and lives at the Pieamont hotel, where
he and his bride wiho is 20 years of
age are now stopping

By stt-djing he arrangement of
the kitt-hen I have placed the differ
ent tools and utenslles in the handiest
places for their respective use*, jn the
different places of the -work A <*mall
eloclc sit& on the worK table so I do
not have to waste time and energr>
to walk to another room to tell thfc
time of day &\er> labor saving de
vice and tool that I can afford u>
purchase finds a place in my home
These things are not expensive be
cause they save hand labor and give
the housekeeper more time for rest

PEACHTREE

Monument to Astronomer.
A committee comprising the heads of

leading Italian scientific Institutions
and presided over by the Ring of Italy-
has been formed to obtain monev by
public subscription fo- paying suitable
honor to the memory of Professor
Giovanni Schiaparelli, the distinguish-
ed astronomer It is pi opened to erect
a monument to him at his birthplace,
Savigliano In Piedmont, and to place
a memorial tablet in the Brera palace
it "Milan He was connected with the
observatory of Brera for forty years,
most of that time as director To the
\v orld at large Schiaparelli was chiefly
famous for his discoverj of the so-
ualled canals of Mars in 3S77

CITY TICKET OFFICE
EITHER PHONE -MS

and play — Mrs C
Progressive Farmer.

Rufat in The
I THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH &

Her Pet Aversion.
(Font Judge)

Sarah—The Bible speaks of people
wfho strain at a gnat and swallow a

j camel
Clara—Well I thlrtk r<3 rather swal-
w a camel mysett. I Ju*t bat* tot**.

SPAPFRf
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again afte;- having checked Saffold'»
address to investigate the record.

Finding1' be was misinformed as to
the record. Colonel Davis said: •• "I beg
your pardon."

"Ill grant it now. but if you wrong-
fully interrupt me again I'll send you
to jail," retorted Judge Saffold.

Counsel b> Woztty Oljub.
wordy clash also occurred

twe<,en counsel for the prosecution and
J. M.Judge Haf'oid when Attorneys

Anderson and Colonel Davis resented
an expression by the speaker relative
to their connection with the case.

"I'd like to know why they are
prosecuting Mrs. Godbee," blazed Saf-
fold. "I'm here for the same reason
as you," replied Judge Anderson. "And
I'm getting a big fee." said Mr. Davis.
"Tnafs it," cried Saffold. "That's It,
money, money!" He was cut short by
Judge Hammond, who, rapping for
order, cautioned the attorneys against
•the inject'on of personalities.

Six speeches were delivered In argu-
ment, three to each side. The address
of Solicitor General R. Lee Moore was
a scorching attack upon Georgia's
homicide rate and of the rate
th roughout the United States. He also
accused the courts of laxity and re-
sponsibility, to a great extent, for
conditions.

It was r. forceful address, dealing
with sentlmeet that has prevailed In
the state of the arraignment of wom-
en for homicide He cited a large
number ._ of instances where, he
charged, women had been cleared of
crimes purely through sentiment.

His speech was also fraught with
human and dramatic Interest and was
a blistering attack upon the preva-
lence of sentiment and feeling in mod-
ern justice. It occupied two hours or
more of the afternoon session.

"The unadulterated law makes 10
distinction between man and wom-
an," he said. "It is your duty to coi-
vlct her because she slew Judge God-
bee and his wife with malice afore-
thought and deliberation.

"The courts of our country are too
lax. It is a great fault especially
with our Georgia courts. The only
country to compare with America in

BARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ut*?a and beaoliflcc too h^..
iPfoxnoiefl k luxuriant growth,
~?owr Jfells to Eoftmsf Or»y
Hair to its TemtliXul Color.

DR. GAULT
S u c c e s s o r to Dr.

Hathaway & Co.. S3 In-
man Building-, 22% S.
Broad Street, Atlanta.
Ga. Hours: 9 to I and
2 to 7. Sundays: 10

to 12.

BARNES
Cash Grocery
5 Pounds Sugar ........ 25o
Yellow Yams, peck ..... 15c
California Tokay Grapes,

pound .............. 10c
Celery, bunch ........ 7y2c
New Oatmeal, pkg ..... 8%c
Alaska Salmon, can ---- 7Vic
Argo Salmon, can ....... 15c
Fine Cucumbers, 3 for..!0c
Full line of Fruits and Vege-

tables.
MEATS

Best Beef Roast I2ysc to 15c
Pork Roast, Ib ....... 17y2c
Lamb Leg, Ib .......... 15o
Lamb Shoulder, Ib ...... lOc
Veal Roast, Ib. .
Brains, set
Hog Livers, Ib
Beef Hearts, each
Loin Steak, Ib
P. H. Steak, Ib
All-Pork Sausage, Ib. . . . . 15c
Best Mixed Sausage, Ib. lOc
Supreme Hams, Ib. . . . 18y2c

7 E. Mitchell St.

12y2c
lOc
lOo
20c
20c
20c

its Homicide rate Is Ita£3T, where hot t pleaded - with the JiW, tot
blood runs rampant. ' I verdict of acquittal so* that .Mrs. God-

might accomplish'In this country we have 115 homl-
cidefl to every million inhabitants an-
nually. In, Germany there are thir-
teen, nineteen In France, twenty-seven
In Great Britain. Even at that rate

excel Italy. Their homicides num-
ber 105 annually.

"You've got to set an example for
the youth of the land. You've got to
let your children know what that
commandment means—'Thou shalt not
kill.'

"It is necessary to convict for the
moral Influence It will exert In pre-
venting the growth of crime.

"People Too Sympathetic."
"We are too sympathetic. That's the

trouble with our modern Justice. What
Is the purpose of human punish-
ment?"

'The lesson H teaches is one, while
the prevention it affords is another.
But the greatest Is to teach the youth
of the land.

"The law says that the one life must
be taken for the other. All children of
this section will recall in after years
what became of the woman who -did
the shooting down at the posoffice and
seeing- the lesson her punishment
teaches will learn accordingly.

'That's the motive of human punish-
ment. Not that any one wants to en-
force It, but because It must be en-
forced. There Is a widely prevalent
morbidness, especially in Georgia, that
has created a sentiment sanctioning
the laxity of punishment for women,
who maim and kill, purely for the fact
that she is a woman.

"Then Just think of the Chinese laws.
There, whenever a bank tails, the pres--
.dent and officials are executed. There
hasn't been a bank known to fail in
:hlna for 900 years. The law is the

controlling genius of our land. "With-
out it we would fall. There is no ne-
cessity oC having' it unless it is to be
enforced.

"There is a statue on the courthouse
dome. It is the figure of a woman,
blindfolded and holding a pair of
scales. 'Justice,' they call her. She Is
on the dome. Gentlemen, bring her
Into to courtroom, we need it here."

Judge Saffold said in part:
""Why should the solicitor want to

stop crime by hanging Mrs. Godbee
when she is 'nnocent? The bullets tell
the taJe of truth Jn this case. Each
one shows in Godbee's body that they
were fired while he was advancing
upon his slayer.

"Godbee, Greedy j Wlte. Loving."
"Godbee aspired to greed and money,

Mrs. Godbee to love and happiness. Tha
two ambitions were disastrously in-
compatible.

'Godbee professed love to' her and
she wanted It. She was only l*S. She
knew nothing- of the finances, nothing
of l ife. ' They were married. - Within
less than three months he had gained
control of her fortune.

"That was the nature of the two
people. He grredy and lustful, she
loving and affectionate, and after
knowing- their two natures, it is easy
to see what caused that affair at the
postofflce.

"After, their divorce, Godbee trie-d to
buy the devotion of his daughter, oa-
rah. He offered her wealth and his
magnificent home- .Mrs. Godbee loved
the girl with the big and tender heart
of a mother, oppressed and suffering,
but her love did not excel that of her
daughter's love for the mother.

"Godbee would have driven the fam-
ily of his divorced wife to destitution
If he could have alienated the affec-
tion of the girl. He tempted her with
money, with everything wealth could
afford- She stuck to her mother, the
mother who could raise her right and
bring her successfully into womanhood.

"Godbee thought money more pow-
erful than IOVR, Mrs. Godbeo thought
love the greatest. It was his nature to
try and buy a daughter's love with
money. It wag hers to retain that
same love with parental devotion.

"It was just a question of the two
Inimical natures that caused that af-
fair at the postoffice. .The woman who
was persecuted and oppressed, slew the
man who persecuted an-d oppressed her.
And the bullet holes in his body tell
the tale. They show he was shot in
advancing upon her."

Praised for Killing.
Mrs. Godbee dabbed her handker-

chief to moist eyes in the courtroom
this morning, when Attorney J times
M. Dixon, assistant counsel for the de-
fense, eloquently heaped praise upon
her for shooting down a man who
had slandered her character.

"I say 'praise to Mrs. Godbee,
spoke the attorney in argument for
her behalf . "She deserves praise, she
is worthy of it. I say all praise
her and any other woman who flrea
her revolver at any man who slanders
her as Mrs. Godbee was slandered by
this man."

It looked as though the prisoner
would break into hysterics at another
point In Dixon's speech, when he

the supreme

With the performance of "The Mer-
ry Countess" at the- Atlanta theater
Friday night, the Atlanta may be said
to have really opened Us season, for
this show is truly up to the standard
promised by the attractions th<at have
been announced by Manager George.

Mabel Baker, in the leading role,
with an unusual company, won the un-
stinted approval of a well filled house.

The show Itself, while announced as
a musical comedy, more nearly ap-
proaches light opera than the former

- — - - - - ... —rtll type of performance. And the cast.
no halfway grounds in this case. TLOU wltnal> is enfcireiy capable of produc-

i nery- cnarming appearance, has a soprano
eloquence. At the tables of counsel VQlce Qf superb quamy, and is of no

mean ability as an actress. A tenor
like that of Carl Haydn has scarcely
been heard in Atlanta outside of grand
opera. Arthur Clough and Dale Win-

:h sing well. There is, in fact,
voice in the entire company

**Correct Dress for Men'9

SELECT YOUR
FALL HAT NOW
and be sure it has the "Essig"
label on the inside. It carries
with it all that pertains to Hat

Style, correctness in shape, color
and price.

bee
purpose of her life and educate her
daughter. Sarah, who, until recently,
has been in college at Besslfe Tift.

"This little girl of hers is h'er lone
remaining delight. It is her duty and
tier desire to educate her and train
her into the standard of womanhood
of which ahe is worthy. I beg you
to free the mother. I'm satisfied you
will."

The speech of G. C. Oekel, associate
counsel for the defense, was fraught
with dramatic element.

"I am proud to be able to appear in
defense of Mrs. Godbee," he spoke. "1
am proud of Mrs. Godbee, she Is a
woman deserving of pride and honor.
She Is not wholly responsible for the
tragedy. ' It is not to be laid at her
door, but to the door of the inhuman-
ity of man to woman. There are

must either convict or acqutt her."
These words caused a stir in the

court. They were uttered with fiery

for the defense, there was perceptible
agitation. The speaker turned to
face his colleagues.

"Probably you will censor me for
this; probably you won't,
cause it is the truth. I say
cause I am fully aware there can bi
half-way grounds.

'I know this jury will not convict.
It cannot do otherwise than acquit.
Chivalry, If nothing else, will prompt
them to this end." .

It had decided effect. MiJd com-
motion spread over the courtroom
and. Judge Hammond was forced to
rap for order before the attorney
could continue hia address.

*"Mrs. Godbee is absolutely justifia-
ble in the eyes of God and man. On
the theory, If nothing else, that mere-
ly Judge Godbee's threats were neces-
sary for her to prepare to protect
herself and shoot on slightest provo-
cation.

"No Unwritten Law Wanted."
"We don't need any unwritten la'w

in this case. There are worlds of it
that support everything we claim. It
says that parents and children shall
mutually unite to protect each other
and that Women shall protect, by all
means, thejr character and reputation.
Ton know, gentlemen, that that is
woman's most sacred endowment. To
lose either is to become lost herself.

"There has ibeen no evidence whatever
that controverts Mrs. Godbee's state-
ment that the man she shot did not
call her a harlot, a woman more fit
for the tenderloin than the streets of
respectable Milieu, and that he did
not reach for his pistol pocket.

"In addition to this, the evidence
shows that Mrs. Godbee was a suf-
ferer f rom paroxysms of grief and
that, at times, she would be over-
whelmed by realization that her hus-
band had taken all her worldly goods,
had left her bordering on destitution, I
and was, of later day. trying to alien-
ate the affection of her children.

'The law says that if she fired the
shots into Godbee in a fit of paroxys-
miat emotion, she is not guilty, and
this is just what we are contending.
She had been inhumanly treated, her
oppression at the hands of this man
was insufferable. She was driven to
frenzy.

"In the first place, she was married
at the tender age of 16 years, ri^ht

the time where most happy girls
of our land are playing dolls in bliss-
ful ignorance of the rough and trou-
blesome future.

"From the very date of their mar-
riage Godbee contrived to gain her
fortune. Ho did it, and managed to
gut such complete control that her
parents were even denied shelter in
the parental homestead.

"You cannot convict, gentlemen, liou
cannot censor her for her act in slay-
ing a man who had vilely defamed her
character. I think that it is remark-
able that she did not go kill him
when he first began spreading his
pernicious stories."

Prosecution Praises Marksmanship.
Dwelling largely on the deliberation

with which he accused Mrs. Godbee in
slaying her husband and his bride,
Judge A. Jj. Anderson, associate coun-
sel for the prosecution, said in his
address that Mrs. Godbee could be
praised for one thing—her marksman-
ship. "She doesn't remember any-
thing after Judge Godbee insulted
her," he said, "and everything turned
black. But she didn't miss a single
shot from that six-chambered en-
gine of hers. She stood in her tracks
and poured five bullets that strucH
ave vital targets and then walked
to the doorway and fired a final shot
that went through into the dying
woman, .

"In regard to Mrs. Spader's testi-
mony, it is true, every word of it. She
Is a t r u t h f u l l i t t le woman and she
hus no grounds whatever for telling
a falsehood on Mrs. Godbee. And
even at that, she was an unwilling
witness. We had to handle her with
ploves on the Rtand and the result
was that she fell into hysterics.

"In reality, she tried to shield Mra.
'Godbee. She strove to "withhold parts

'The Merry Counters'' Scores
Big Hit at Atlanta Theater

in.g the higher type of show.
Mabel Baker, who is a woman

I say It be- tep both s-
I say it oe- ^^ _ „_ ,— ,

no which is not above the average of
those of the road show.

Veta Lorenz, premier of the t.allet»
scored a hit in her toe dance, a;s, well
as in a sensational dance wtilch fol-
lowed.

Perhaps no one show that will come
here will ofter more for the varying
tastes of an audience than "The Mer-
ry Countess." While the entire show-
is a well connected piece of work, each
act very cleverly presents an entirely
different type of amusement.
act, for instance, presents a

The flrst
French

farce, while the second act gets back
to the -genuine American musical com-
edy with a touch.of the cabaret thrown
in for good measure. The third act,
the scene of which is laid in the "Neve
Age Prison," Is a clever burlesque on
a prison life not far different from
that of luxury said to have been ac-
corded Harry K. Thaw and other
wealthy men who have been so un-
fortunate as to fall into the clutches
of the law.

While the show is somewhat lacking
in catchy airs, it does not fall short in
really good music,
seeing.

It Is well worth
NED M'INTOSH.

not want to go on the stand and that
she told her story reluctantly. When
it was finally exacted from her she
broke into hysterics.

"The truth of the business is rne
tried to shield Mrs. Godbee. Her
tears began while she was being ex-
amined .directly- And it was a beau-
tiful study of feminine nature to sete
her eyes dry instantly and her anger
arise when Colonel Saffold, attorney
for the woman she was trying to
shield, subjected her to such risoro-ua
examination.

"Hla%«d Kury o» Saffold."

"She blazed fury on my friend Saf-
fold, and I can't say that I blame her.
Siit! was trying to help Saffold's cli-
ent by shielding parts of the story.
Then, friend Saffold became ungrate-
ful enough to use such rough tactics
with her on cross-examination.

Judge a Title That Clings.
(From The Washington Post.)

"When a man gets the title of judge
it clings to him through life," remark-
ed B. P. Gossman, of Cincinnati, as
Judge S. S. Toder, once a member of
the house from Ohio, came down the
WUlard alley, "Whatever honors and
titles come to a distinguished citizen
later in life, if he has had judicial
place, he delights to be called Judge.
He may have reached the white house,
served as senator, in the cabinet, or
foreign courts, but the title of judge
is held dear to his dying day.

"President Taft is now called Judge
Taft by his associates In college work
at Yale. He was appointed on the
superior court bench of Cincinnati
years ago by Senator Foraker, who
had been a judge of that court only a

Ancients Made Automatons.
<FTom,The KansaaCity Star,) '

•Automaton figures/made to imitate
he actions of living beings, are of
arly. invention. Archystas* flyinS
ove Was formed about 400 B. C.

Friar Bacon is said to have made a
razen head which spoke, .ISS4 A* XX
Jbertus Hajrnus spent thirty years in
iaklngr another. A coach. and two
orses, with a footman, a page and a
oman Inside, were made by Camus

OP Louis XIV. when a child in 16^9;
ie horses and figures moved natural-
, variously and perfectly. Vaucan-

on, in 1738, made an artificial duck,
•which performed many functions of a
eal one—eating", drinking and, quack-
ng; and he also made a. flute player.
Phe writing automaton, exhibited in
769, was a pentagraph worked by a
idden. condefenate. An automaton
ness player, invented by Baron
Cempelen, of Preahursr, Hungary, I

'69, and known as "'JUael Eel's chess '
layer," excited intense curiosity j
rherever exhibited for many years. I
'his was alsp worked by a concealed *
erson; so was the "invisible ..sirI." j

,rly in the nineteenth century an
utonraton was exhibited in London
hich pronounced several sentences
ith tolerable distinctness. The

anthropoglossus," and alleged talk-
ng machine, exhibited at St. James'
all, London, July, 1864, was proved
o be a gross imposition. The exhibl-
lon of the talking machine of Pro-
essor Fa-ber, of Vienna, in London,
egan August 27, 1870, at <he Palais

Royal, Argyll street. The automatic
ness player at the Crystal palace in
873. Psycho, an automatic card

slayer, was exhibited in London in
875. An automatic hare was hunted
t Hendon. near London, in 1876.

"What are we doing in this case, j few yeaps bfeforc. Since then Foraker
gentlemen, trying a divorce suit be- f nag been governor and senator, but he,
tween Judge Godbee and Edna God-
bee, or are we trying to settle prop-
erty and financial affairs of the two?
I have never In my history seen a

case so muchly branded with the dol-
lar mark. It has assumed the same
aspect thai cartoonists like to pic-
ture the f igure of the trusts.

'Millen courthouse wondered dur-
ing the argument of the defense and
what evidence they introduced had an
atmosphere of Reno in palmy days!
There was but little of the tragedy
that created this trial. It was all
.bout estrangements and separations

and divorces and the like.
"We are supposed to be trying Mrs.

Edna Godbee for the murder of Mrs.
Florence Godbee. That is the issue.,
I wish the defense would, adhere to it

little more faithfully,
"And from the way they seem to

look at it, it is just- a question sim-
ilar to this. You and. I went out in
the courtyard and cursed each other
bit terly and then went our way. Four (

ears later, my wife goes and shoots |
you as result of the hatred her hus- i
band held in her heart for you. |

"They say. it was an accident. Was
it? Is there any evidence here to
that effect? No. but there is plenty
that it was no accident. Brinson
said Mrs. Godbee leaned over the body
of her dead husband and pumped a
bullet into the woman. Mrs. IJaniels

of her story. -4nd, after this very
evident attempt,
slandered by the

3 he is defamed and
defense Cor having
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told the truth on their client- I wish
that all witnesses told stories as
truthful ly as was Mrs. Spader's. We
would have more efficient courts to-
day."

The speakers agreed upon brief ad-
dresses. None exceeded more than an
hour except Attorney Dekle. who
spoke for two hours and a half. W.
H. Davis, leading counsel for the
prosecution, spoke for less than thirty
minutes. As Mr. J3fxon bcg-an his
argument he requested the court for
knowledge of the law

counsel had
on which Mrs.
based her de-Godbee's

fense.
"Thus far nothing has been men-

tioned of the particular law on which
the defense is acting. I would Hke
to know tholr attitude."

Judge Hammond ordered Attorney
SaffoJd, senior counsel for Mrs. God-
bee, to comply with the demand of
the prosecution.

"The legal aspect of the defense,"
Saffola said, "is simply that Mrs. God-
bee was just if iable in killing Godboe
in self-defense and that the woman
was kiHt-d purely by accident. Our
plea, is self-defense. There is no par-
ticular degree."

During his speech Davis arraigned
Mrs. Godbee *or "°t producing the
letters and documents whtch she
stated on the stand Thursday nigHt
were in her possession and which had
come from some source unknown
her.

"The law says that when a person
has evidence which would repel a
claim of any kind and it is not pro-
duced in lieu of some inferior evi-
dence, then the presumption is guilt
is well founded. I consider Mrs. God-
bee's statement inferior to documen- j
tary evidence of any shape.

"My task, gentlemen, i feel, is but
a slight one that all I have to do is
to recall only a few facts and then sit
down. The defense, in Its argument
that has preceded mine has deviated
nopelessly from the main issue, and
instead of trying to show Mrs. God-
iiee justifiable, has devoted most of
its energy in attacking Mrs. Spader,

"I don't know Mrs. Spader, but T
do Know a right smart about human-
ity. I could tell readily that she did

too, enjoys being- called Judge by old
friends at home and Washington.
There is Governor Hoadly, of Ohio, who
defeated Foraker In 1883, and was In
turn defeated by Foraker in 1885.
Both were addressed as judge In their
campaigns. Senator GofE, of West Vir-
ginia, would much rather be spoken
of as judge than senator. Visiting
New York democrats prefer to call
Senator O'Gorman by his^ judicial title,
William R- Day, who was secretary
of state, -was called judge while he
served In the cabinet. The late Wil-
liam S- Holmes, for many years In the
house from Indiana, was known by no
other title than judge. Allen G. Thur-
man, the 'Old Roman,' was known as
Judge Thurman. He wanted to go
the United States supreme bench, anc:
•was once selected for it, but political
enemies accomplished his defeat.

-477 About Prunes.
(Henry P. Dlmond, In Leslie's.)

The prune In its fresh state i
beautiful bluish plum—either luscious-
ly sweet or tartly sweet, according to
the variety. The very sweet are the
French, and the tart the Italian anc
German. While any variety of plum.
having1 the requisite amount of sugar
and solids will make a prune the great
mass of production is confined to the
varieties above named. California Is
the home of the prune in America, al-
though large quantities are now pro-
duced in Oregon and Washington. Bu

for producing and drying.

says the same thing. And the girl -„ „.„ „ _.
the postoffice says Mrs. Godbee 1 it is the climate of California, with its

fired the first shot into the judge's I dry, rainless summers, warm days an<
cool nights, that makes it ideal 'both

'Gentlemen, if I were to probe the"
unhappy home to find the cause and
found that on one side there was love
and on the other side that the woman
did not care, would I have to ask
twelve honest men where was the seat

The first laige prune orchard In Cal
ifornia was planted in 1870, and toda;
the state's crop is gathered from
thousands of orchards represent! n
nearly 5,000,000 trees in the aggregate

of disturbance? I think not. and the production in California alone
'Does love create trouble in the has reached the enormous figure

home? Does it? I would hardly I 'J00,000,000 pounds, to produce which
think so. Trouble in the home is; 500,000,000 pounds of the fresh frui
caused by indiscretion and lack of | must be gathered and dried, for i
attachment. Mrs. Godbee herself has | takes about 2^ pounds of fresh frui
told you that I said to her some time to produce * J

._
back that Judge Godbee loved her as
much as he loved life itself, . and she
admitted here on

.
the stand that she

had never loved him as much as she
should.

"The law of Georgia Is at stake in
the case. The respect of the people
for the. courts, right and justice, what
shall the verdict be?

"Don't let it hereaf ter b« said that
it is a travesty to hold court! Don't
say the courts are the last place on
earth to get justice, v Don't say we
are going to the bow-wows.

"Hang out the motto " justice" on
the front of this magnificent court-
house and you wil l have settled all
f u t u r e crime before It is committed."

PRES. WILSON NOW AT
SUMMER WHITE HOUSE

Springfield, Mass.. September 12,—
President Wilson paased through here
thin morning en route to tho summer
white house at Cornish, N. H. The
trip was reminiscent of campaign
days, for not only did the president
ride on tho private car "l^ederal" from
which he made most of *t:s back plat-
form speeches, but he way accompa-
nied by Secretary McAdoo, of the
treasury department. Secretary Tu-
multy and Dudley Field Malone, third
assistant secretary of state, all of
whom were Mr. Wilson's traveling
companions in pre-election days.

Messrs. McAdoo, Tumulty and Malone
left the president's train at New Hav-
en and continued to Beverly, Mass.,
where they wil l confer today with
Colonel K. M. House, int imate friend
of President .Wilson. They will talk
over the Boston collectors hip and two
other federal appointments in Massa-
chusetts.

1 pound of the dried
cured" product.
Some idea of California's prune crop

can be arrived at if we imagine th
indiv idual prunes laid 3n a line wltl
the ends closely touching. This IIn
•would stretch more than 220.000 mile
and it laid around the earth at th
equator would circle it nine times wit!
something to spare. Strung on a string
less than half an inch apart this chaii
would reach from the earth to th
moon and part way back again; i
piled in a solid mass 100 feet square
the pile would mount more than 61"
feet in the air, a rival to the moder
skyscraper.

Think of all these individual piece
dropping from the trees and g-athere
by the orchardists of California, the
spread on wooden trays and place
in the sun to.dry in a climate where i
rarely rains during July, August an
September, the fruit drying season
Think of the thousands of orchardist
a«d thei;- helpers emptying this vas
product into bags and boxes and th
lines of wagons delivering It at th
packing- houses of the commereia
packers and shippers, where, not onl
is each variety (sweet or tart) kep
separate but every prune is passe
through mechanical *'sraders" to sep
arate the commercial sizes, for pruni
the world over are bought and sold o
what Is known as the "point" system
(or size); that is, 30 to 40r 40 to 5
and so on up to 100 to 120 to the pou
the 30-40's being the largest and th
100-320 and over the smallest.

SENATOR THOMAS TO BE
COMMENCEMENT ORATOR

By John Corrlgan* Jr.
"Washington, September 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—Senai-or Charles S. Thomas, of
Colorado,, will probably be the com-
mencement orator at the University of
Georgia next June. His name was sugr-
pested by Senator Bacon to Chancellor
David C. Barrow, ana the latter imme-
diately approved the suggestion and
asked Senator Bacon to extend the in-
vitation.

Senator1 Thomas was born at Darien,
Ga., and spent his boyhood in the Rut-
land district of Bibb" county. He was
a classmate of Jere Willis, one of the
most prominent planters of that sec-
tion, who r,c.s frequently urged Sena-.
tor Thomas to pay a visit to his old
home.

•The opening speech of Senator
Thomas on water powers attracted
considerable notice, and he was wel-
comed by his democratic colleagues
,aa one of the coming debate -s of the
senate. • ' - ' ,"" " " . " . ;

Good Roads and "Back to th
Land."

(Mrs. ^, N. Hutt, in The Proeressiv
Farmer.) v

I belie VR that the country is th
place to bring up boys and girls an
[ also believe that many now llvln
in the city will in future live In th
country. But If they do, it will b
because the roads are g-ood, I hav
a friend who married an Illinois farm
er; and as she was accustomed
town, he bought a nouse there, wen
into the coal business, and drove
to the farm only every few days,
fine highway was built past the!
property and a few months ago the
rented the city house, took: their fou
children out to the farm to live, an
no"w Mr. H. has an automobile an
his».wlfe brings him in to the offic
and the children to school. The
have the pleasures and convenience
of the city anS t..e freedom an
health of the country.

Every splendid road is a cause to
rejoicing because the task of gettin
the children to school or the- wfio]
family to church has been minimize'
A regularly attended
church Is usually a good one.. TKere
fore g-ood roads 'influence ediicatlo
and religious sentiment. "We are
grinning to get splendid road«:

through the south and the desire, f o
more 'is lost in thankfulness tor wha
we have.

ag«s at the earliest possible
The state ;whicfc «rst provides top ;tW«
will set the pace for real road- Im1-
provement in all the -aoath,--The Pro-
gressive Farmer.

Moore's Cash Store
63-70 W. LINDEN

SATURDAY SPECIALS
.69c

> Ilia. Granulated . , - . <| flfl
Ignr <p*«»w

24c

24-1 b. Best
Flour . . . .
10
Sui
Yum Sweet Potatoes*
pec-Is
Fancy Irlnh Potatoes, 1Q/*
peck - - - - - **•
Fancy Tomatoen,
per Qt.
Good Celery,
bunch
Tokay Grapes,

MOORE GROCERY CO,
G8-TO W. Linden. Cor. William*.

Bell Phone* Ivy SS and 888.

.6c

Shipboard Newspapers.
(C. F. Talsman, In Leslie's.) j

Apropos of wireless—it is now
nearly fourteen years since the first >
wireless newspaper, the Transatlan-

Times, made its appearance under
he personal direction of Mr. Marconi

board the American liner St. Paul,
which the inventor was crossing

rom New York to Southampton. The
ubsequent history of shipboard jour-

nalism has been one of steady geo-
graphical expansion. Today, besides
such am'bitious north Atlantic publica-
ions as The Daily Bulletin of the Cu-
iard line; Das Atlantische Tageblatt,
'f the Hamburg-American line, and ,

The Ocean Times, of the White Star
ine, there are similar institutions on '
he principal liners running to Af-

rican and South American ports, while
he Interesting Wireless . Herald re-
ieves the ennui of a voyage to Alas-
ca. The transatlantic steamers re-

ceive their wireless news shortly aft-
er midnight from the high-power sta-
tions at Poldhu and Cape Cod. The
papers are set up by hand (linotypes
will be the next step), run off on mo-
.or-driven 'presses, and reach the
'public" at breakfast time.

Smashing the Record. '
(From Judge.)

'She broke the trotting record,"
Said he, "all clean and slick.

Say, talk about your steppers!
She made the rest look side."

What horse was that?" I asked him.
"My daughter 'twas,*' said he.

'She broke the record lately
For the turkey trot, did she."

—Walter G. Doty.

SEWELL'S
PECIALS FOR
A T U R O A Y

Good to

$1.29
.17lAc

.6ac

"W» retail
Eat at WboUMla Prloei.1
Ho. 10 Fall For*
Leaf tora ........
Fancy China Break-
f art Bacon, ID .....
.Cbolc* White Bacon-
any amount ........
Frein, Cxi*p BMP
Beans, per quart ----
34-lb Sack Mountain
Boea Floux ........
Soirar Cur«a Fionlo
Kama, Ib ..........
Flneet California
drapei ..........
Carafe Baeket Fancy
FeaclleBf ballcet .....
Holla Carload Pink Keat
Ford Cantaloupes — 100

eaob — Crate .........
Fancy IrUli Fotatoee
peck .............
Flneet Breakfaat Bacon,
Sliced, pound
30c-elze Ubby'a A«par-
ague Tlpe, can ........
Weloh'a Grape Jnlco,
quart

All klnde canned troode and
country produce at wnoleiale
price*.

Solid carload of poultry and
eggv.

Sewell Commission Co.
Wholesale and Retail,
113-115 Whitehall St.

Branch store— 164 Decatur St.

lOc
40c

BooKr

AT THE THEATERS]

The Only Way.
Tt is as important to keep up the 1

roads after they are built as to build
:hem. We have seen beautiful stone
•oads go to pieces In three or four !

years because trie ditches at the sides i
were allowed to till up and the clay j
,o spread over them. It cost $10 to
•cpair them for every dollar it would .'
iiave cost to keep them good, to Say
nothing of the loss entailed by hav- i

poor roads Instead of good ones. A }
state may spend as much money as !t
pleases building roads, but until it has
worked out a system of road oversight
and repair which wJ31 make some man
responsible for each rnlle of road '
every day in the year, and give him
funds and authority to keep the road '
good, bad roads will be common, If
not the general rule. The wasteful
and foolish "free-labor" system must I
be done away with; and in its stead j
must come provision, not for one or
two workings a year, but lor con-
stant care and the repair of all dam-

THE ATLANTA
Mat n«e Today 2:3O

Tonight 8:15
A Real W nning Show

Th. MERRY COUNTESS
Matinee Z5c to SI. Night 25c to $1.50

F A B C W T U B*U-Y KA1UUU 2:30
U n a l I n NIGHT AT s:3o

MOULD'S GREATEST TURKEY TROTTERS
Frank

H A L E
Inez

PATTtRSON

LTDI* BARRY
DelnrarekLee Doris Wilson SCe. endOthin

SICUBEOntRVATMHS jjOW <«5>-»J

OGERS B.TOY, ASEHOj
FOR ALL LIMtS

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE*
'

1-Y F* I C
Matinee* Tnej.., Thure. and Sat'?.

TH£ SEASON'S GREATEST PLAY

THE CALL OF THE HEA3T
A Great - teoo Production

Matinee Price! 15e-35c Nteht Prio» 15o- SOc

NEXT
WEEK

I YD IP MATINEES
L I n IV TUES. THURS. SAT.

ARIHUR C. MSTON Presents

ESTHA WILLIAMS
IN OWEN DHVIS- STARTLING PLAY

"A MAN'S GAME"

CUNARD
N

OF THE

Fastest Steamers in the World
LUSITANIA SEPT. 24.
MAURETANIA OCT. I.

SAILIVG AT I A. M.

Quickest Route Via Fishguard for

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
•CAMPANIA ..
•CARONIA . . .
•CARMANIA . .
•CAMPANIA . .

Lusitania..

SEPT. IT, 1 A. M. -CABOMA rt'T^no' V *' "'
SEPT. zo, io A. M. Mauretania... Oct. &£, l a.m.

OCT. 4, 10 A.M. ,CABMAM NOV. 1, IO A. M.,
. . . O C T . », i A.M. Lusitania Nov. 5,1 a.m.
.Oct. 15j i a.m. .CAROM v >ov . is, 10 A.M.

~ \v<*Hthoun<l.*Calln at Qnr*>nKtoTvn, Enstbound nail
MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, 'ALGIERS, .JIOXACO. GENOA, N.VI-1.KS. TRIESTE.

SAXONIA . . . .
»I)PA!V.VPJVIA

al

SallinK Hour Noon. See Itln
SEPT. IO I aCARPATHIA . . OCT. 1

. OCT. 2IIVERNIA OCT. S3 I "I'M
aOraltn Madeira. l>Onitt» Genoa.

ROUND THE "WORLD TRIPS. S498 A N D I'P. Ppeci
Egypt India, China, Japan. Manila. Australia. New ^ealana. .-uu
America. Independent Tours to Europe, etc.

„ AGENTS FOB. PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL S. N. CO. KREttCENT SAIL-
II?GS TO INDIA, -CHINA, JAPAN AND AUSTRALIA.

Piers foot of W. 14th St. North River, N. T. Offices, 24 State St.. Opp. Bat-
tery, OP local agents.

I A,

through

for booklet Cuna:

NOV. S
NOV. 15

rates to
:a. South,
•d Tours.

/CHICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND GOOD SERVICE

JWSPAPERl iNEWSPAPERl
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ROBBER'S ARREST
EXPECTED SOON

Southern Express Officials
Believe Man Who Stole
$71,900 Between New York
and Savannah Is Known

Savannah Ga September 12 (Spe
cial )—Developments of the past 11
hours lead to the belief that the mystery
which surrounds the theft of ?71 900
from a strong box be.ns expressed
from \PW York over the Atlantic
Coast Une -will be cleared up sjon
The next development in the r-iie
promises to be the arrest at thoi
huipected of having been responsible
for the robberj

A high offlcml of tho Southern )• \-
pres-i company s,,ud Mils morning that
irrests may be expected at almost

any moment Nearlj o v e r \ nan
through whose hands the monev could
have passed has been .subjected to a
severe examination Th i s .%pie--i
company official said there was m
the hands of the de tc ' tu t s Inform i
tlon which identif ies the robbeis to
an almost certaint j \ small irmy
of detectives is it v v o i k jn tho cise

Savannah Ga stpt t i I n r 1 O f f i -
cials or the South*iin 1 \ i r ss m j a
ny declared tudaj th r> n L 1 ev idence
leadfng to a b o l u t i u i i f the r jbbery
Of 571 900 in t r tns t t fi m thf ( base
National bank of New Y irk to banks
in bavann ih an i V t!d< sta u i ind
•xpected an trrest so« ti w i l 1 be
made

MAY KNOW HIS FATE
BY END OF NEXT TO

Governor to Finish McNaughton
Record Tomorrow—Doctor

Wires Thanks

There was a ring of gejiulne feeling
In the telegram of thanks fcr Its par

on recommendation which Dr W J
McNaughton sent to the prison com-
m sslon from his cell In the Chatham
cuunti . jail yesteidaj It said1

1 thank God and your honorable
bf ard for recommendation Tor full
partim I knew God would not permit
th nn Jcent to suffer

ti vernor Slaton s iliead> working
ur thp McNaughton cabe having spent
th hettc part of two nights last night
ai i t i c night hofore going carefully
)\ - the evidence- He said Friday tha*

he h »p d to f i n i s h the entire record
b\ ->un1 iV* n i f r h t In reference to his
\\ < rkin,-, >n the ra.se on Sundav Gcv
< rn n M T >n < i t e d the example of the
J i tP President Cleveland who declared
tha t r o i U i i f , ov <*i pardon cases was a
\ \ o i k >f n i > uid therefore allowable
on the Kabbah

Thp K O V eVnnr wi l l ^ot a datp for a
h t a r i n p n the casr probably on Mcti
d i> tl e heai in*? to be on some day
later in t h < week As soon as possible
af te r tht hearing: the governor wil l an
n > u n f his decision In the matter and
It is not unlike!} that the condemned
m L M w i l l know his f ite by the end of
n e x t w et k

Hughes to Request Railroads
To Report Cotton Movement

MITCHELL TO ANSWER
' SUMMERVILLE CHARGE

Deputy ^heu f f M o u n t of Summ i
TiUe Ga started u the un > st it
c-f Chattooga lite \ e s t u d i v a f t e r n n
with B I- M i t i h e l l i hr kei e f t b
city wanted In feumnieii ille on a
charge of s w i n d l i n g and heat i p:

Mitchell w as arrested September 9
on a. WH e fi orn summers i l lc h i t w as
released 1 iter w h e n no depute ai
peared tor h im b rid iy Deputy M n in t
put In an appeaianct. tn 1 M i t c h t 11
was agaEn arrested

The police •- iv t it Mi tche l l is ilso
wanted bj the teder il of f icei b toi
using the mails illo^ i l l j

TENTS
AWNINGS

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
134 Marietta St.

LAST NARROW GAUGE
ROAD TO DISAPPEAR

1 h I tst h i t of narrow feaiige rail-
ro td t ia K is to disappf tr Trom Oeor
Bla in the immediate fu ture This is
the brain h of the Gainesville Midland
ia Iroad runn ing f i om Belmont
throug-h \\ indei to Mouioe «2 miles

The authorities of the road yester
d L3 petitioned the railroad commission
for i ermission to issue $231 000 in
bonds to be used w i t h other b^nds ai
reads issued, as collateral for short
tei m n > t s to the imount of $325000
I he p i pose of the Issue Is to change
U e tmck from narrow to standard

Hi s li inj,e will mean the passing
of i i row j,a,use roads f iom Georgia
i urding- to Campbell Wallace secre

t r> of the rill road commission Jle
-, i ib that this piece of track is the last
n 1111 \\ g in e in Georgia

SIGHT OF PRETTY GIRL
CAUSED THIS ACCIDENT

U t x \ \ a t c i s of G r i f f i n was slight
!> in jured FYfdav when an auto
hi sh d bv h im in the middle of White
hall ^ t i pet it Mitchell Hi& Injuries
consisted of a lacerated hand and arm
ind w n dressed In a nearby drug

'- to i f F t d t s t r i a n s who saw the ac
cident said \\atert, was giving a pret
t\ _,irl the once over and failed to
h» ar th v. i rning auto horn .̂

That the state department of agri-
culture will take steps in the near
future to secure stated reports regard-
ing1 the movement of cotton, sucn In-
formation to be given out weekly dur-
ing- the cotton seas»n for the informa-
tion of farmers and the public gen-
erally w as indicated by Assistant
Commissioner of Agriculture Dan
Hughes, yesterday

He declared that something would
probably be done in the matter aa
soon as Commissioner Price returns
from Mississippi where he has been
inspecting the boll weevil district
with a party of Georgians Interested
*(n the subject He is expected to be
back the first of next week

That statistical information re-
garding the movement of cotton would
be of great value to the farmers I
ha\ e no doubt aaid Mr Hughes The
great difficulty that confronts us is
to dev ISP a plan whereby accurate
information may be gathered with the
means at our disposal Unless tho
information obtained is strictly reli-
able it will of course bQ of little or
no value

Probably Bent Plan
Probably the best plan that could

be devised would be to obtain a list
of all the warehouses in Georgia and
send out reply postal cards to them
each week This would involve con
siderable expense as well at> a large
amount of tune The money neces-
sary to carry it out we have not avail
able just now and that naturally elim
inates it from consideration

Only Plan reastbte.
There is another plan that I have

in mind which might work almost
equally as well and which I bflieve we
can carry out provided we can get
the railroad to co operate with us.
That Is to have the roads furnish us

with weekly reports of tlie number of
bales of cotton shipped from the vari-
ous stations along their routes. They
might save time and trouble by hav-
ing their agents at the various ship-
ping points furnish us with, weekly
reports directly on blanks to be fur-
nished by the department All that
would be necessarj for the agent to
do would be to fill in on the card the
date and the number of bales shipped
as well as the point of shipment then
mail the card to us

I have been advised to take this
matter up with the faouthern railroad
first as that system might be most

-disposed to assist us and I have about
determ ned a& soon as Mr Price re-
turns and I tan confer with him In
the matter to S«-1 into communication
with the railroads and see \vhat the>
»(![ do

Other stnteK May follow.
It has been sus^e^1®1* that R

would accomplish little for Georgia
alone to take this matter In hand un-
less tho other states in thp cotton
belt can be Induced to do the same
thing But some state has to start
the n^ement and ^ hy not Georgia'
I believe that if Georgia could take
the mattei of reporting the movement
of cotton up and do something with
It the other states would see the
benefit of it and would join In

The real solution of he whole
problem as I have said before Is tne
establishment of a statistical bureau
In connecetlon wi th this department
to co operate with the bureau of sta
tlstics in Washington in securing in
formation of all kinds of Interest to
farmers That however would re
quire K glslatlve action and it may be
some vears before we can get the
general assembly to see the necessity
of It '

FOR MURDER OF CHUM
YOUNG BOY IS INDICTED

t rank Barton Says He Was
Showing Friend Hojv to De

fend Himself m War

An indictment vi as found by the
grand jury on Friday against Ralph
Barton a 14 j ear old boy for the
murder of his chum and playmate
John Ivdgar some time in the eaily
part of last lu l j

Little Ralph claims that the stab
bin^ which resulted in the death of
his friend was entirely accidental
and that they were just playing when
it happened they were showing

Mitchell Is Indicted
Pht R r an I j in \ on Fi ida\ i e tui ned

an mdictmt i t against John T Mitchell
i h. irgmg hf n w i t h attempted criminal
assiul t i t on i young" g"ir! Mitchell
was ai rested upon a county cornpl unt
from a l oung girl l iv ing on Utoy road
The it temp ted assault is alleged to
ha-ve taken place September 8

Doff Your
Hat to Us

and we'll put a new one on you—for a
consideration.

\\ e promibe ~-t\ le and quabu tor the <_onMderationr-the
style of the twentieth centnri progress the quahtj of good
looks, and the >n^tainins? power through a good period of
\vear I

We invite \ou to our department toda\ \vhere man\ men
\\ill pav their allegiance to fall and a compliment to them-
selves by putting on the best looking hats m the town

Derbies $3.00 to $5.00
Softs $3.00 to $6.50

Geo. Muse Clothing
COMPANY

each other he says how they would
defend themselves aga n«*t a Mexican
in personal combat should war break:
out between the tjnitt,d States and
Mexico Ralph struck at John with
a knife and John stepped toward him
as tne blow was dealt receiving the
full force of the lick -when he had
not intended to strike him at all

The stabbing occui i ed on Kennedv
street

While the grand jur> was weighing
the c ise of the < hiid nis mother sa.t
outside the door and awaited the d^-
clsion

She was paralyzed for an instant
when the news was broken to her

MONDAY SEALS DOOM
OF STRAW LID HERE

If You Don't Buy New Hat To-
day You May Be Embar-

rassed Monday

Monda\ i<3 the dav which seals the
doom of the straw lid In Atlanta for
the season of 1913 Any straw sk>
piece seen on the streets of Atlanta
on or after September 15, which is
Monday, ib liable to service as a foot
ball to any passerby who feels at all
playfully inclined

Inasmuch as the day before Mon
day according to tht 1913 calendar is
Sunday when no stores are open it
greatly behooves citizens to take the
precaution of purchasing the new fall
derby and fuzzy wuzzy on Saturday
FIse a man is liable to find his pate
exposed to the elements at a most em
barrasslng moment Monday morning

Piedmont to Celebrate
After Theater Season

Opening Monday Night

^ t 10 o cloelc next Moridaj night tho
Piedmont hotel will open its doors of
its main d in ing i oom to the public

of feeling toward his chum ight of the vear and two opi
j stirs accompanied b> a five piece or
( che&tra w i l l amuse those whose ci av

n^f) ) mg for entertainment h is not been
! sated at the various theaters whi< h

AT AUDITORIUM are ill now m full swing of the 1913
14 season

In addition to the music and
Frederick Hall organist of historic

Christ church Philadelphia and one
of the best known chon masters of
that cit> Is in \tlanta and will be
the soloist at the free organ concert
tounday afternoon at the \udi tor lum
under Music Festival association aus
plcet. Mr Hall Is perhaps the best
known organist in Philadelphia and
is arranging a brilliant piogram for
Jus Ulanta appearance

"VIr Hall Is one of trie or^ani^ts who
have come from various pai ts of this
cuunti j and from England to appe n
in Vtlanta in connection with the ef
forts of the Music Festival association
to select a successor to Br Pei c\ J
Sta me-*

FIRST MEETING W & A
COMMISSION SEPT 22

In accordance with an ordei issued
b-v Cro\ernor folatoii -vesterday moin lng
the first meeting of the "VN ebtern &
\tlantic commission will be r eld in At
lartta September 22 At this meeting
the commission can do1 little more than
organize and possibly make some plans
as to how U shall go about Its work

Theie will be several meetings in ^>t
lanta and possibly at other places along
the road during the course of the next
> ear The commission will report Its
nndings to the general assembly when
it meetb again next summer

INDUSTRIAL HOME BOYS
RUN AWAY FROM HOME

The \tlanta police are on the look
out "for three joune: hopefuls full of

cabaret entertainment the celebration
Monday night will mark the formal
opening of the ovster season which
has been so mew hat dela> ed by the
hot weather ,,

As in mam times past like cele
brations wei f held in the Piedmont,
pue^-ts in order to secure accommod
tiorrs w i l l be obliged to make table
i csei va t ions in Advance and no per-
bun v, ill be td t rut ted without i caid

11 • new on het,ti a w h i c h \v ill nialco
itb del ut to the elite of Atlanta Men-
da v is tn tu civ < o in posed of ladies
t jimlns d u e t i r ^ n i the east and Is
one of the be«t to be procured At-
ti ac t ive souvenirs w ill be placed at
e\ f i j plate Bells horns and other
noise making dev ices wil l be disti ibu
i d to assist in the met ry making and
d is the intent ion ot the management
to make the occasion as imieh as pos-
sible an e\l loitation of the carnival

old \enicefapirit

BROWN, GRAY
FOR CONVICT GRADES

Now that a large majoii ty of the
convict-* of Georgia a.re to be taken
out oE stripes, the people will be in
tei efated in knowing what they will
looK like in their new uniforms The
prison commission decided yesterday
•̂  hat these uniforms should be accept
Ing the samples gotten up for them
b> tne Atlanta Woolen mills

First grade convicts will wear a
uniform of heavy brown cloth cotton
in summer and ->Q p-er cent -woolen in
winter Second, grade convicts will
wear a gra> uniform of the &ame mo.
terlal while onl\ third grade convicts

-visions of red skins and heap blood j m b attired in tne regulation stripes"

telling their chums they were on the
v ay west

The boys are Martin Bohler J p
Bullard and Gradj Sedderfield

Another State Depository
Governor tolaton on yesterday desig

aate the Bank of \shburn, a thriving
state banK. in the county seat t-f Tur
ner county as a state depository

THE »V* I2V COGRKSS.
Washington, September 12 —The

da> in congress
Senate.

Not In session. Meets Monday
West Virginia strike inquiry com-

mittee continued hearing coal oper-
ators

Met at 11 a m , continued to de-
bate on currency bill

Representative Anderson intro-
duced resolution for commission
to Investigate legislative practices
in the bouse

Labor committee voted to favor-
ably report bills regarding convict-
made goods

i ormer Representative James E
Watson denied charges against him
made by Martin M Mulhall before
lobby investigating committee

plainly on the back of each uniform as>
a means of identification

Everv prisoner will be placed In
stripes -on his entrance in the peni-
tentiar> and the time that shall
elapse in his passage to the second
and then to the highest grade will de
pend verj. largely upon his conduct.

MAY INVOKE MOVIES
TQ-lfflT/ARMEIlS

Department of Agriculture Has
Cinematographic Lecture to

Offer at Small Cost

Moving picture lectures dealing with
ricultural topics to be given in va

rlous towns of the state for the bene-
fit of farmers is the latest plan of the
state department of agriculture

4.S there will be some cost attached
to the giving of the lecture, for ivhlch
no provision ftias been made by law
and which will have to be borne by
the communities affected. Assistant
Commissioner Dan Hughes is taking
the matter up with the various com-
munities to ascertain whether or not
they are willing to stand the coat
which will be small In each case Upon
the response received will depend
whether or not the lecture w 111 be
given

An Interesting Lecture.
The lecture is entitled the I>awn

of Plenty and deals with the hlstorj
and development of agriculture almost
from the beginning of the world down
to the present time showing how it
is the basis of all progi ess and pros-
perity Accompanying the lecture are
moving picture scenes of agriculture
In various ages from ancient down to
modern times besides stereoptlcon
slides sho\v Ing modern phases of
the industry It is said the lecture and
exhibition are not only entertaining
and instructive but are of great value
from a practical standpoint inasmuch
as they illustrate the best known agrl
cultural methods of today

Tflie department has an opportunity
to secure this lecture at a very low
figure — $25 for each community where
the lecture is given This is 3es"5 than
half what It would cost the depart
ment if It should attempt to get up a
lecture of this kind on its own hook

EDGEWOOD AVENUE
PAVEMENT DAMAGED

BY SUBURBAN CARS

construction department tor the pur-
pose of making: a report on the condi-
tions to the city attorney *or a rulInB
as to whether the city or the street
railway company is responsible for tha
present condition of the pavement and
should bear the cost"\of new paving
material

The streets committee contended that |
the condition ot the pavement la due-;
to the lack ot proper substructure for
the traces to carry the traffic of the
heavy suburban tAurs i

The street railwaj company, how- |
ever. Is of the opinion that the con-
dition of^he pavement is due to the
settling of the street where fills have
been made

Should it be found that the streets
committee Is right In Us contentions, 1*
is probable that the city wHl protest
against paying for the paving material

ALABAMA FUGITIVE IS
LOCATED IN HONDURAS

Selma. Ata , September 12 — ibeoijore
Lacey, alleged defaulting chief cleric
of the 4Jabama state convict depart-
ment, is In Hcnduras, according to »
letter received from Arthur "W". Don-
ner, of this clti, who says he met
Lacey at Puerto Cortez. Lacey, who
Is charged with stealing $90.000 dlf-
appeaiea last spring

ver You Need a General T«l«
Take Grove'*

The Old Stanclaru uro^ , usMless chill Tool;
Is eaually valuable as a Lttr ral Tonic b«o»l»» «
contilna tun «">« ko°»n t«>'= prOMrtlM «*
SnM™E ana mov BrlM» out \falaruu «•-
riches Bloofl Butlas un tho Wliolo System. «»-

BEACON SHOES
step in advance

this mean anything to you ?
If you have never worn Beacons

F.K.HOTTSHOEOO.

•ucloUr.Nt.Uw.bl.

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street - ' . Atlanta, Ga.

^\ hen the question of the damage
being done the kdgewood avenue pave
ment by the heavy suburban carsipass-
ing1 over the tralekg on that street came
before the streets committee of council
Friday afternoon President Preston I
Arkw right oX the Georgia Ralway anJ
Power company appeared before the
committee and declared that !his com
pany fotood ready to tear out the tracks
and put in new tracks with any sort
of foundation that the city construe I
tion department might stipulate, and
leplace the pavement providing th« '
city will furnish the necessary pavln r

material
This proposition was referred to the

UNION
MADE. $3

MEN

DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

THIRTEEN NO "JINKS,"
SAYS DR. M'NAUGHTON

Savannah, Ga September 12 —(Spe-
cjaj )—£>r j w McNaugbton, for

whom a full pardon has been recom-
mended by the prison commission, re
gards thirteen aa a lucky number H-e
surrendered on the thirteenth of the
month, f» o decisions were handed
down on the thirteenth In his case, he
was refused a new trial on the thir-
teenth, and now he expects to be par-
doned In the >ear 1913

111 never believe in the thirteen
3in^c.' he said today.

Change
Suburban Schedule
Central of Georgia

Railway
Effective September 14th, suburban

train No 108 will leave Atlanta 6 IS
p m instead of fi 10 D m. Arrive
Jonesboro 1.IS p m.—(»dv.) _ ;

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The Store Will Be Open All Day Today

We Are Pleased to Announce
That We Have Secured the Atlanta

Agency for the Justly Celebrated

Madame Irene Corset
Ever on the alert to better our seivice, to give to our customers

the bebt and most satisfactory merchandise the markets of the world
afford, we have taken another and nots> ole step in the right direc-
tion by securing the agency for Madame Irene Corsets.

Madame Irene, the maker of Madame Irene Corsets, is rather
generally conceded to be America'* most potent r-oiset stvlc tactor.

She spends, half of her time in Pam, and there she sees and
studies with the eyes and mind of a genius the stvh-s as they are
evolved—nothing that is worthv escapes—and Pans is the home of
the artistic coiset. And then she brings the&e ideas to America and
gives us the style and beauty of the Parib corset in modelt, built for
the American woman.

The result is that Madame Irene today i& the ranking maker of
what we might term the finer corsets—and so Madame Irene Cor-
sets come to Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

That the\ show style points that have not vet been put into
other corsets; that they are exquisitely and sturdih made; that they
are designed along lines that mean at once comfort and poi^e, rre
points that a visit to OUT Corset Section right now will lerv happilv
and quickly prove.

Some of the marks of Mada,me Irene distinction this heatson
are—

Elastic corsets, with no bones, and an inch and a half height
of bust.
Tricot corsets, with two bones, and very long &kirt.
Silk brocade corsets with free hips.
Silk brocade corsets with elastic lacing o\er the abdomen
and tricot gussets over the hips.

Madame Irene Corsets may be had in models for e\erv tigiu-e,
and now, befqre the suits and dresses for fall are bought, is the time
to get the model best for you.

They are priced from

$5.00 to $37.50

Cbamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Co.

SPAPLRl
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GEORGIA LOOKS GOOD,
WIRES JAMES D.

ASSERTS EUREKA HOE
IE'WAS DISORDERLY HOUSE

MACON VUKS BREAK Influence Actuating Crime,
REGISTRATION RECORD! &** Stressed by Hammond

Commissioner Telegraphs \s- j M L Rockmore Attacks Former |
sistant of Crop Conditions Proprietor and Landlady I

in Other States in Defending Surf ~- I

Have seei. lots of cotton today
ruined by boll weevil in Louisiana

Claiming that the Eureka hotel waa
a disorder!} house and not a place of

'
jui i icu *Jj UUIA wccvi i i** « .̂ — a, vii3Wi uei»} nuuse ana not B, pt*ice OI
Will inspect crops in Mississippi ti ig.ooa cnaracter as presented to him
morrow Geoi—'~ —"'- "-i"" Trt »"ft

Hav *> not seei
left

orsia ooks irood t o . m e when h(, contracte(J t purcha3e the
en any good corn smce I(leaae> good wm an<J fl|r»Jture Qf ft>

The above is th.. -ett of a telegram IM L Rockmore defended himselt be
pceived by \ssistint ( omm'sstoner -of j fore Judge Pendleton Friday against

\ST c jlture Ijan Hu^hea from th3 L Henry firgens who sued him for a
(ommissioner J U Price from Jack- | *200 note as deferred payment in the
*nn Mils yesterday morning To- dea, Roclcmore lost in Fridays ac-
Koth r with Lee tt orsham state ento- tlon and immedlatel made a motloi

legist and Phil Campbell at tho lfor n(JW triaj

Rockmore testified that when
oC Agriculture the comnns-

Is making: an inspection of
rond tiona in the boll weevil

t r

bought the business of the Kureka
hotel from E-gens about a year ago
Lrgens represented to h m that it A as
a place of g jod repute but that stiort
J v after he took possession he found it
to be nothing short of a public

N j th ng coulrl better indicate the
f i hu position occupied by th?
*>n rs of Georgia this 5 ear a sta e

:'„ 1 X\vh,r7e,Xh6
hcTopns°a?eet

Said|- ^ noth,ns short ot a pubUc di.or
to h- seneralij abov^ the averaa- der'y house He 5'ited that instead of

an tols telegram of the commls "a\lns a transient patronage as he
s ioner 'claims, \vas represented to him it was

Discussing the peril of the boll I filled with lewd women who received
np«\ il and the necessity of making I men callers
pr paratlons to meet its almost cer i On this ground he refused to pav a
<al "w^1*? t^t rfbrenHf about !«" «>'« '« ™' -*« due and

i^rgens sued
Rockmore also testified that JSrgens

.
th«* effect of the boll weevil when
mce it makes Its appearance In

r,. .'en "otton area many of our farm
eis do not seem to bt yet sufficiently
iroused to makt- the necessary prepa
lations to meet it T rilesa a section
is piepared iur it con mg the weevil

rnre?fe:t
lt%bwa^lofdabra

a-arryrn — '"E""> "»? '«" *"
northern M,«.»,pp, tha".. h ,. county ! t^,*^™^ fhTho'tef^

and the landlady formerly employed
b> Ergens remained at the hotel sev--
eral days after the transfer of busJ
ness and that one miming; when he
knocked on her door he discovered Hi
gens in the room wi th her

'̂"^£ ±? ^orn:^e=U£pins 20 000 bales of cotton each yeai
shipped onlv 1500 the first \ ear that

weev il ar t ivpd The <ot ton crop
that sect on h id beon practically

years old and very pretty

the
in
annihilated and thp farmers were
fl<*ed with s tarvat ic n

The onl> surf wav to get ready
to meet the wee\ 1 s I1 > c rop divers!
fioatlon It is j ist as IIP e^aary to in
sure agalr^t dls ister from the boll
iveevil by aiversif icat on ab It is to
nsure against the ravages of a btnall

Pox scourge b> vaccination Means
have been found which slightly checK
the rav iges of the p^st whtjn It comes
such as the planting of earb matur
ing lar j^ tJ ts of cotton but the only j
real protection is for the f irmer to
mako himself fm-mUallv Independent
of cotton This ht? can d > only b\
his attention to other croi t>

Mr Hughes spoke ver> h ghlj f
the great \vork that is now beins dont

about 2-

E.rgens was asked whether or not
the hotel was shadowed by the police
and testified that such was not the
case but that the police frequently
came Into the hotel to get -warm

Rockmore swore that after he took
possession of the hotel two of the
women who wei e stopping there wert
arrested on charges of immoral conduct
In other parts of the city

BLIND NEGRO HELD
AS BIGGEST BLIND

TIGER IN BREMEN

Bremen Ga Septombt r 12 — (Spe
cial ) — What
bl ind tiger e

considered the biggest
t.r operated in this secby the State C ollegB uC \gri ni ture t n •• •«'««. n-&ot c » t r u^crtimu in en is sec

connection with thp department at ( U o n »as unearthed by th officeis here
"V ashington to educate thi farmers of Mond ly fo l lowing wh ich more than
southwest Georgia to meet the b i
v, eevil w h i c h w III must probablv
rive ne\t > * n

Fxrst Lieutenancy for McCabe
ecmmfss on

the Irish list e
First i n f a n t r \
by G o v t i n c i r M i
sius eabe f
intfcsion dates tr

I e i t e n a n t In
pi s ( omjJ i.ny L
s srned jesterrta\

f i Mkhael Uo\
innah T h com

V u p u s t 18 19131

Style 208

Feet plus Cro^
s,ett There s the
<onibination that
wil l make you put
vovir best foot for-
ward

Sty If 18

Notice the pert,
•swagger lines of
these new Fall
models Every
one of them is
chock full of gin-
ger} style.

Style 2696

And man ' —
What comfort '
You'll wonder that
ever busy feet
could be so care-
free

Pick out yours

CROSSETT

&CWISA Crossett Inc Maters
North Abiogton Mats

Tbere*s a special Crossett last
for people with arch troubles.
Ask our agents about it

half a dozen arrests were made
Frank Taj lor a blind negro it is

alleged I as, been steadily engaged In
the t raff i since about February of
the pi eisent > ear e.nd the records pro
d icr-d in justice court reveal the
ch irge that T ijlor has disposed of
from ten to f if teen gallons pt i week
tl e principal p irt of his shipments
being received at the Waco express
offi e three m les awa\

•Vt a preliminary hearing before a
( jus t ice of the peace Tivlor was bound
l o \ r > r to the Haraltson co mty s~rand
13UO

Coming Primary Causes 5,000 to
Register — Shows Big

Growth of City

Macon Ga, September 12 —(fepe
cia] )—The registration for the com
ing municipal primary passed tbe
5 000 mark today breaking all previ
ous records Back of the registration
Macon people see more than just a
neavy vote in the primary They s^e
evidence of the rapid growth of the
city and figure that with a registra-
tion of 6 000 that the total population
of the city is now close to 60 000 The
usual ratio Js about one voter out of
every twelve Inhabitants

The negro population of Macon is
about one third and on l j a meie
handful of them are registered \oteis
The last government census onlv tjave
Macon a population of 40 665 and it
has alw a> s been contendt d tl it tho
government did the city a rank f n
jubtlce

Mnwt Pay Alimony Today
Macon Ga beptembei 12 —(Spe

clal >—Judge Mat hews today oidered
D F Arnold a contractor to pa> his
wife $285 by 10 o clock tomorrow
morning or go to jail for contempt of
Co irt.

Arnold was held in contempt some
time ago for failure to pay the all
monj. but Judge Mathews granted him
an exten-j c i of time Th s raornin-,
At torney sicir PV \\ Hat hr re-portfd
that \ r n 1 1 h i d b en maliU to dls
pose of er t! i proi erU and as Mrs
Arno ld d TI inUed cash he was uniblc
to settlt tre cl ilm

Att j rnej O < Hincock represent
ing Mrs A i n o l d ins sttd that A r n o l d
be g l \ e n i 1 m trd t ime in « h l h o
g-pt thf m t e\ tnd Tjdq-p "Vlath* ws de
cidcd he sh > Id h ive i fn t l l t-om t r »w
mornii g

SnlonntntB Plead t.nild
Macon i S^ptemb i 1 —(spe

cial ) \ I Jones -ind L i j,* iu H
Gi ace two saloon men tudav enter -1
11 i«- )f v latin^, the btatf pruhib
ti i U \ n i l t ich w e f i n e l $ ^0
The present tei n of the dt> court h vs
been J lore [ roJubition cases than <iny
term in tl e iaat two or three years

i&illen Ga. September 12 —(Spa
clal )—Judge Hammond s charge was
in brief

Gentlemen by all means bear In
rcimd your oath to consider this case
absolutely without prejudice or bias
If you are personally acquainted with
any facts of the tragedy or of tne
def endan t or others connected you
must cast them entirely asioe

The accused m jst be given every
benefit of a reasonable doubt If you
have any such doubt, acquit her If
you ha\ e none and are wholly con-
vinced it will be >our duty to conviot
her You are not called to Determine

I Physical fact. It is not an issue that
the bullets "were Inflicted by her That
much is admitted

The question is the motive which
prompted the act i on must deter
ni ne tht psychological influence
w hich actuated the woman "vv hei e
theie was no evil design you must
not f ind guilty The bill of indict
meiit charges murder and as a matter
of law manslaughter Before there
is nmi der malice aforethought must
exist

The defense has set that up that
the killing of the woman for which
the defendant is being tried Tarns an

C F RAWLINGS DEAD

Head of South's Largest Dairy
Kills Self at Sandersville

COURT WILL DECIDE
SONG BOOK RIGHTS

V\ M Cooper a resident of the
s t i l e of \ latama > esterdaj filed W t i
Deputv Clf rk lohn Dean fat«v\ L id of
the fedf ral court for the n o r t h c i n
district of GeoiffJa a declaiation that

11 s James a itizen of Ueorgia ha 1
wrongfully and illegallv made use
of Cooper s ^ong book The Sacred
Jfai p In th papers made of i ecord
( ooper avers that he had appl ed for
and had been given a copyright by
the g-ov ernment on Tho ^acred Harp
n 0_ OT md Off and that T S James j

t ad Infringed upon fTa rights by re
producing his creations under his own
name ludge Newman after reviewing
tho paptrs issued an order directing
ill p-uties interested to appear before

j h i n In hts offices in the federal build
ing W ednesday faeptember 22

i MISS MILLER ON STAND
I ON PERJURY CHARGEI
j San Francisco September 12 —Hazel
1 Mil ler formerly stenographer for Vt

torne'v Charles B Hai ris of Sacra
mento on trial jointly with Maury T
Diggs for alleged conspiracy to suborn
perjury resumed today on the witness
stand her account of the visit paid to
the office of Harris by Nellie Barton
also of Sacramento and a friend of
"Vlarsha "W arnngton

The defense does not denv that this
visit took place and that Misa Barton
later bore a message from Dlggs and
Harris to Miss Warrlngton but con
tends that she carried f r i ndly counse'
onl> not Instructions in perjury for
use in the Diggs Camlnetti cases
Nellie Bai ton the main witness for
the government then was called

Santlorsv illf Ga Septemlei 12 —
(Spe al > — Charles F K i w i n^s i;?ed
4 sup*, i in tendent of Tern Ci est dan v
commit ted s Uc de todav at I is h m*1

one mile n o r t h of ^11 dei s v i l l c 1 ami ty
and f i t t n l s utt U i U his i t to ill
heal tht No lettte 01 imisafce wera
lef t bv him

He 1 an a led h mst li m Ins om md
h ed i i8 sm lh <S_ \\ ssoi v si I t \v i e
both bullets i eiietrat i - 1 it. r i ^h t t in
plr- I>eTth was J T I S T til c« is H tr
ing the tJiots his f a m i l j r shed t t t
loom and w i t h an axe t i oke tt * door
d j w t i to hnd his deal I d j v th one
h ind grast ii g1 thr s n k n g - r

Mr Rawlings le iv es t \ t o pi
Iren hie wlf ha\ mt, lied 1 i
Tht, v (ungpst child ifa JO j e i r s
s s i x l v e J ' y th t e m IM ed
li\ iii& ere OIK i i 111 i ud
I i Ha\v 1 n^s mail cairtti hei ind
01 e broth r /eke Riwlir ^s of col
lintt He wts a cousin to Judgre Haw

U KS a n l Ur Rawllngs

I

f accident and that the slayer waa justi-
fied by self-defense in shooting Judge
Godbee If a person attempts to fel-
onously kill one person and by misad-
venture kills another, tne crime Is
nevertheless complete

Bare fear however, will not legal-
Jy permit homicide Revenge la a J»w
of tbe jungle and not of Georgia and
civilization In considering defense
for homicide you must be positive that
the defendant acted from dread, fear
or apprehension [

Manslaughter Is a crime actuated t
by anger or jealousv without any de- *
liberation whatever The law is a nu- j
man institution, applicable to all
times things and places It is no abr
stractlon but Js made with, regard tsp
human nature and its frailties

Provocation by word or gesture is
not sufficient to lower the crime from
murder to manslaughter The forms
of verdict and their effect shall be
Guilty sentence of death not guilty
exoneration guilty with recommenda
tlon life sentence guilty of voluntary
manslaughter from one to twent>
years

*The most sacred rights of the pris
oner and the public commonwealth
now rest in vour hands I have tried
to aid you Your verdict must be tbe
truth and nothing but the truth

SAVANNAH MAN DEAD
ELECTRIC SHOCK

Dimel Baron Breweryman, Put
Hand on Worn Insulation

on Electric Switch

^i\annah Ga September 12—(Spe-
r- it ) — Daniel Bar n head kettleman
at the Sa\aniiah Brewing company was
ins tan t ly k i l l ed b> an electric shock
at o clock todaj He took hold of
a s w i t c h c mtrc 11 ng the current which
operates one of tl e engines in the
brewing- room and h)s hand came In
contact with a i it.ce of the metal
whfre ttae insulation had worn off The
cur i ent passed through his body elec
trocut ng him

DEMOCRAT BECOMES
CORDELE POSTMASTER

t h i l
t \ eai
id He
ist is
o t l t i

BANK WRECKER MAKES
FIGHT ON REQUISITION

Albanv (- a Sept* mbei 1 " —i>pe i
Lial 1 — J he h Lbeas corpus cabe of A. |
D Olivei allege 1 CI ma\ I ai k \\ieck
=r still diags Us w i irv le Kth
.n the city o u t where t hHd Judge
Clavton Jones for b tvc i a l 1 o irs 1 ist
night Th* re is no m i\ of tell fe,
wl en tbe evid< nee w h i c h is 1 n fe, l j
in the shape of a,fEidavit& xv ill bo !n
and the judse will bt able to annouii e
his decision on which will h n_e Hit-
question -whether Olivei sh ill be re
turned to Mississippi

Broken ribs mangled fingers scars
and other mirks on Ol vei tne tig n ing
largely tn the ca^e a n l Oh-vei •* mals
mg with the help >f t ib Utorne^s
what is in some respects a most re
malleable showing HU storv whctl er
t iuth or fiction or ptirtlj b ?th makts
the storv ot Doctor Jek \ l and Mi H v d e
as simple as the alphabc b> compari
son Many other witnesses who are
being drawn into the caso ai on then
Svay to Albany and will tet,t f\ tomur
row There is a gi eat deal of local
ntprebt in the case

Cordele Ga September 12 —Ope
cial )—The commission of \jr \ L
Me \ i t hu i as i ostmastPi at Cordele
having- arrl\ ed vesterda, fiom Presi
lent "Wilson Judge I* G fi>atr ght
who has h» ld the office f jr se eral
years under the rep iblican admtnis-
ti atiou r e l i t quished authority in the
office todaj and the new po-Jtmaster
assumed his lutles

It is understood th \t Assistant Post
mabter S L, Teldei w n » held *iis of
d in Irr Tudfee Boa ri-^ht will >r
t i ie in that positkn l U t l at t n t r p
v. 11 l e in changes \ \ h L t e v e i in the
clen al force of the offic

AGED MAN IS KILLED
IN CROSSING TRACK

llelei a da beptembcr 12 —(Spe
cial )—J \V Grimes iged 8~ was in
h>tant i> killed by Southern train No
1 while ci ossing the track in north
Helena this afternoon He seemed to
1 looking- at train No ID -which was
I uiln f, n yide tra,ck for another train
t i pass Mi Lit lines lived three miles
north of Helena with his son John
ti rimes Manv people witnessed the
icctdent

FATHER AND SON ARE
CONVICTED TOGETHER

Shot-Up Town and Threatened
Life of Marshal—Rioting

Charge Still Stands

Valdosta Ga September 12 —(Spe-
Lial )—R S Williams and bis son Bob
Williams the men who were charged
with shooting up the town'of Haylow
Ga and threatening the life of Mar
shal Ben Worthlngton were convicted
in Echols county superior court and
sentenced today by Judge W T
Thomas to one year each on the statq
prison farm *

The charge of rioting will stand
against them and they may be tried
later They were indicted on the
charge of carrying concealed weapons
No case In recent > ears has excited
more interest In I*chols county The
convicted men were regarded as des
perate when arrested and citizens of
Haylow stated before the trial that |
if they w ere discharged from custody
the peopli in the little town had Just
as well movp away as the Williams
would come back and wreak summary f
vengeance

Name of Secretary of Labor
Brought Into Hearing — Says

Big Sums Raised

Washington. September 12 — In sup-
port of their attempt to show an un-
lawful conspiracy between the United
&fine Workers and coal operators ol
western PennsjlianJa, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois fields to stop the produc-
tion of cheap coal ' in West Vir-
ginia, attorneys for the West Virginia
operators today brought In the name
of William B Wilson, secretary of la-
bor

In 1902 Wilson was national secre-

tary of the TJnit*d Mine Worker*.
D C Kennedy, now secretary of t«»
Kana^ ha Coat fcsaociatlon, te8tlfi»d
that Wilson in that capacity at a mi-
ner^ meelng in HttjitlnSton ordered
a strike in "West Virginia fields

Mr Wilson told us a etrike was
neceqsarv In West Virginia to win tha
anthracite strike in Pennsylvania,"
testified Ifeaitedy He added tnat
during: the recent strifce on Paint
and Cabin creeks the miners in West
Virginia raised j£ 000 while miners
outside the state contributed $139,000

Kennedy testified that "Mother *
Jones was paid $1,368 from June to
November last year, according to t-be
accounts of the mine workers.

Do you know of a single operator
19 Ohio Penpsjlvama Indiana or Il-
linois who has contributed a Penny
to organize West Virginia'" demand-
ed Attorne> Belcher for tne United
Mine Workers

Kennedy admitted he did not, and
also that mine ow ners in four Other
state had fought unioniz ns West Vir-
ginia,

Graham Crackers baked by the
National Biscuit Company have a
flavor and zest all their own. You
will relish them. They will nourish
you.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

GRAHAM

Made from the finest material* and
perfectly baked, they come to you
fresh, crisp and clean—in the mois-
ture-proof package. Eat them at
meals and between. Give them to
the children without stint. Always
look for'the In-er-seal Trade Mark.

We

ALBANY GIRL
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Albany Ga . September 12 —(Spe
cial )—Miss t velyn Darby 17 years
old one of the moat beautiful and
most popular young women In Albany
died here this morning after a long
Illness She was the only daughter
of Mrs Pearl Darhv The body -will
1 e carried to Garland, Ala tomorrow
for burial

Bremen Chijd Dead
Bremen Ga September 12 —(Spe
al )—Ruby the 8 year-old daughter

of Mr and Mrs W L, Keese died at
the home of her parents Thursday
morning after an illness of ten da> s
The interment took place in the Bre
men cemetery

I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y

i
} Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints

and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Cas Light Co. Main 4945

F\ETROIT
•HiMî ^

2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12AM.,5d0PM.

Negro, 6, Kills Baby Brother
Cuthbert Ga Sept^mb^i 2
a! ) — Crawford Wliuberlj. i

al le negro l i \ ing a Ce'tv milc
I f town came into town \ st

w ith some cotton His wife
l a w a v he left alone at home onl
, smaller children So n after he

gone some negro bo"1 s n a pi
r ear the house heard tho rcpo t

j &h jtgrun and running t i the
aw that Craw fords sun ib J it 6
Id had in some mannoi ^ot the

gun and aiming it at thp babj
} "J \ears o]d pulled the tr s"gcr

ing the bab\ mstantlj

(Spe
speft
north
erdaj
> fins;

sture
of a

about
kill

1 Bowdon College Opens.
Bowdon Ga September 13 — (Spe

cial )—Bowdon college has opened with
more than three hundred students with
every prospect for hundreds of new
pupils at an early date This Is one
of tne oldest institutions of learning
in Georgia and her walls are hung with
distinguished sons who claim her as
alma mater

The Carroll Countv Boosters were
lere Thursday evening" 300 strong- A
brass band and rnanv excellent
speeches were the order of entertain
ment during their staj and everv citi
/en present felt it was good to 6e in
Carroll county

' Two Timely Sermons
Rev E»r Hugh !̂  Walker will

preach two timely sermons next Sun
dav at the First Presbj ten an church
at 11 a m and 8 p m The morning
topic will be Developing the Spirit

I ual \ssets of Atlanta ** with friendly
criticisms and practical suggestions

' in the evening the topic will be \
New Lesson in An Old Garden beats,
are free A. •« arm welcome to all vis
itors and strangers.

"BIG TIM" SULLIVAN
STILL MISSING FRIDAY

New York Septemb r 1°—Repie
sentative Ti7nothy C bullivan who
disa-ppeaied Ci om his brother s home
at Williamsbrldge September 1 st 11
was missing todav Repi rts th it he
-w in a san i t a r ium at B ew-stfr N
\ under the caie t f a New \o 1
phvsician were declared b the i h > s i
clan todav to be unfo Tided

.\n ittoi nev fo tl e ommittee
which w is put n chaise tf Mi S U M
van s e^tatefc when he vvas a lju Iged
incompetent tei titled todiv tl at the
torn er pollt il Ie xder \\ as n tl c
\e i f ,e of bankrupt^ This staten tnt
burpused Mr SuUuaiiE. f ier J most
of in horn believed he was \v n th it
lea^t a mi l lun dollars

T i e decl tr ition icKardiiig Sulii\ in b
finances was m ide w h e n the ittoiney
for his estate appeared f re a su
pi erne couit j istice to oppose a mo
tlon to compel t i e payment of a note
for 16 oOO alleged to have been exe
cuted by Sullivin

JANIN WOMAN FOUND
LIVING IN HAVANA

Havana September l*—Mrs J*PI a
Jaiiin who w afa supposed to have been
murdered in Vew \oi k her bodj cut
up and thrown into the Hudson river
and Vincent Planella whose name hns
been mentioned In connection with
the case* were today found It in&, m a
house m Hav ana street here

The couple ^ald the> had lued to
g-ether in New York and h-»s s>i led
for Havana ten da\ b igo after Plnn
ella had had a. dibput w th Casper
Janin the woman s husha-nd, over the
question of the Janin s obtaining a di
vorce

UNCLE REMUS
ONCE MORE

The magazine that Joel Chandler Harris made dear to every son of
the Southland has been merged with PULITZER'S MAGAZINE. Not
a feature that "our own folks", loved has been lost, but amplified,

— and new features added for full measure.

No. 3

$1 SUNDAY EXCURSION
To Warm Springs and Re-
turn via A., B. & A., at 8 a. m.
from Union Station, Septem-
ber 14th and 21st.

• v f* The first number appears Thursday, September 18. Order now
jUf\ 9 from your dealer and renew old acquaintance. Read what William
f • !>/• mm Jennings Bryan says on "The Man in the White House." Lindley M.
============ Garrison writes from the inside of "our army." Wingrove Bathon's
discussion on men and events in Washington. Georgia Bertha Drennan's timely words
on ihe suffrage issue in "The Silent Woman."

Joel Chandler Harris II. revives a fragrant memory in "The Awak-
ening of the South." For the lovers of Fiction, "The Mummy
Hand," by Karin Michaelis Stangeland, author of "The Dangerous

—— Age."

"A Son of Midas," by Thomas Grant Springer.
"A Marriage for Money," by Margaret Wade, are only a few of the choice offer-

ings that go to make PULITZER'S the biggest magazine value of the month.

ASK YOUR DEALER NOW FOR

PULITZER'S MAGAZINE
READY WEDNESDAY <£ <£ ̂  <£ 10c



TRAINMAN IS KILLED
EVER™

Startling Statement Made at Ar-
bitration Conference — Man

Maimed Every 9 Minutes

"New York ^entember 12— V mem
ber of th*- Br-ilberhood of Trainmen is
killed everv *f v en hour's and flCteen
minute** and every nine minutes a man
Is maimed

This was the testimony of William
Lee representing the Order of Railway
Trainmen at the meeting of the arbi
tratlon co nmission In the controversy
between *ort\ two eastern r ill roads
and t h M r i n d u tors and trainmen over
the en i j lo t e^ demands for more pav
and "norler ho ir-s \Vhen this state
meri t v. a-* iJlenR-ed by T- Us ha Lee
counsel for the railroads William L, j

ll t s from Uhe interstate
c< mmiP-sion s report Th a

0 f,ave 3 61a railroad

rlt d
f ommercr
report on June . , , . . _
r m p l o y f i s k i l l d in the L,nlted btd.tL.3
! j r s th« y ^ i r

South Standardizing Slowlj
tt i l l iam I-***1 in f u r t h e r testimony

"di J Tht, south Mas standardizing its
rates by si w bt L ^ t s

\\ e wa it stand ird ra,tos through
out he idtlel and tnat ncludes th
black man If h ioes the work of
the northern railroad man we woulci
be %v illlng to a^e him receive equal

A B Ga rets i presl I f - n t >f the Or
der of Railr jad i^onUu turs al&o a- wit
ress ronipla d jf wh i t he cilletl the
evil of dealh *d f w s Tl c^i t rew v
he said v. re < G M p s I of men who
have r i n a I > a i « > d tr n t a g iven
point havf n m t f v k to do ar 1
are not paid f th t i m e the v- spend
In traveling back h n This w is one
of the abuses he s i fd tha t the em
ployees want abol i iS f*d T-!^ t i l ed that
some of the work ing ennnmle^ in t ro
duced b\ railroads I n ^ i «asp I th** r isk
to life ind l imb ^n n mtored > y train
men and said thit th t r i l n m e n hplptd
paj for s ich e onomies in disability
Junda

Professor \Vnrren on Stand
? rank J \\ T i ren pi .>£ ssut C e^o

nomlcs at th** ^ , r i l \ e r a i t \ ol E tnn y l v a
nia w a« a wi t i ess n. r the t r i lnmcn
at the a f te rnoon t-ession Hy means of
t,*at stl s p, i th rf 1 t om r [ r ts oC th
Interbtatf c »r n r (01 im ssion th
federal depa tn PI t of lab i an i other
authent ic sour et> h t i i e i t --h »w tha t
r tilroads have stealllj T. indoncd ol 1
cars of light t nn i^e f r t he i\ ler
< ars Th d s s i i r t o r i t-,ns t
trainmen M d \ i ntr d I t > pr t.
that a. t r t i i t I i \ ci i L r j n< >
f re igh t t h in a t n f th same si/
ten j e a i b ago and t h i t o le crew can
run T. t r i m thi t rm r l v w luld have
required more cars and therefore more-
men

RIVAL SINGERS MEET
IN THREE-DAY SESSION

—.... . 9

There w-as genuine old-time re-
ligion In the way that the members 01
the Sacred Harp Musical association
began singing- their hymns at the Au-
ditorium-Armory yesterday when they
.met for their three days* annual ses-
sion Singers from a number of south
ern states were present

A rival singing- match was started
at the Primitive Baptist church under
the auspices of James White who
split away from the main association
a year ago The cause of the split
was a difference of opinion over Mr
Whites revision of the song- book As
a result of this difference Mr White
was notified that he had infringed the
copyright and that a suit had been
brought aeainst him for $3 000 dam
ajreq Since the" he and his sinffers
have done their singing- apart

The opening- session at the Audi to
rium Tvaa under the 1 adership of Pro
fessor It I Bartlett of Texas Other
prominen t figures In the meeting were
the Rev II S Re*>«i«* of Coweta coun
ty S6 \ ears Id and A I Smith of
Lithoma aged 81 Mr Smitth has

>r the sobriquet of Honey Smith
from his habit of bringing large stores
of honey to the meetings -v, here the
members are in the habit of eating
their lunches The Rev Mr Reese is
the composer of many of the melodies
In the Sacred Harp hymn boolc and
has b*>en a Baptist minister in Geor
gia for sixty years

mm BROKER mis
HOW HE LOST BIG SUMS

PROMINENT GEORGIANS j FATHER AND SONS
JOIN UNIVERSITY CLUB \ ENGAGE IN DEADLY

SHOTGUN DUEL\

Notwithstanding Statement o
Mrs Sulzer, Fuller Says He |™^f;^2*,j;j*st,
Had No Deahng-s With Her ™"

The "University Club of Atlanta an-
nounces the election of the following:
members at the September meeting of
the council

KeBldeot.
£ \ J R Baldwin engineering depart- I

ment Georgia Railway and Power com-
lama street, A B

in E E Georgia

ULHALL'S CHARGES
BY WATSON

Brewton, Ala , September 12 —A'

liam

Says That He Has Never Been
t In Employ of National As-
! sociation of Manufacturers

ROME ODD FELLOWS
TO ATTEND BIG MEET

Rome OH bepttmher 12 —(Special )
John P I>av s past grand m u=ter of
Georgia Odd Fellows, will head a dele

' R-ation of Rome members or the order
to the semi annual conv ent ion of th
seventeenth division whis h \v 111 con
v e n e in Summervll le on &t-i tember IS
and 19 Tht Rome degr» t team will
enter the prize contest tof,etht.r wit1!
teams from Cedartow n Trion and
Chit kamau^a

The RCV( nteenth divis ion comprises
the ounttes of ( hattoogra Floyd Pol
I auldln^- \\ alkt r and D ide hav Ing"
w i t h i n i ts borders nearlv lf>0 lodges

The session at Summerville will t e
m ide n j t aMe by the presence of Gi and
M ister T AT llov nes of sav ant a.h an 1
I eput> Gr ind Ma. ter \\ B Muan OL
G i i n t f e v M l TudfeC Davis of Romt
w 11 a t ^s i ist i of remoi ies ir d
\\ I Farrow of *? rnmervi l le is mar
s ial of th dav

MEXICAN REBELS TAKE
TOWN OF FRESNILLO

'eehnology, 1908 1909
! William Mcl>ure Rosborough

New \ork, September 12—Governor ern manager, Shelby Lamp Works.
Sulzer s transactions in Wall street 1102 Candler building, B S Clemson
from June 27, 1910 till they ceased— j college, 1908
at least so far as one firm of brokers
was concerned—on July 14 last* were
described under oath today by Mel
ville D Fuller who said he was Sul
zer s broker In a hearing held by the
nine Impeachment managers appoint
ed by the assembly

Mr Fuller who refused to testify
before the Frawlej investigating com
mittee concerning- certain matters to
day ansiv ered all questions He test!
fied that Sulzer had paid him $16000[l ege
in person within a month and a day
after the last election and that he
(t uller) had had no dealing^ with
Mrs faulzer

According to Fuller s testimony
Sulzer while a congressman opened
an account with his firm Harris «^
t uller June 27 1910 In September
he testified bulzer borrowed 523 000
from the firm giving as collateral 40J
shares of 'Big Four railroad stock
and in November of the same year
Sulzer added some Amei ican Smelter
stock to his collateral held by the
brokers

Big Foui declined from 80 to o"
wi th in a year Mr 1 uller continued

killed and Wil
lamby painfully wounded, lu a
i duel at Ltndsey s farm thid
on at 1 o clock

It is stated that the men had „ „-- ,
Washington September 12—Former

farm. Representative James E "Watson of

__...*.«. i *t ia aiiit-ou b»<].L HIM in«n ijaa. a pr6 —

souin-1 vious difficulty, and Hamby and his
two sons went to Lindsey s

denial

E Stevens Institute of ty five miles from this place
Hoboken N J 1887 Rep j ... __ ̂ _^,

NO EVIDENCE FOUND IN
CHINESE "BLACK BOOK"

V\ ashington Sep t tml r T* —Chifa
go poll c reports th t a so called
black book con ta in tn^ e\ Ide; ce of

Chinese and opium smuggling- a d >f
traffic In whi te s av s h 1 be i
seized in i Chinese r s t i i r i t in t h j t
cit> were denounced t I IA 1 y thi. bu

the rt.itI u

leral <. an i iett d

rea i of i Tin-life, at
fabricat ion

Con misa oner Cif
re< ted th it the i port& h n sti^ i t
od i r d t >da\ he r ct l\ d pui t
from Insptc tor E d w a r d I I b v it
< hi a^,o feiyins the book referred u
cor tained nothing J n w, a.> i. f i v fdt ncc
ind appart t l> i\ is on l j an address
book

Mexico (. I t y September 1~ —The
r bel General Pantile is reported to j
h i v e tak n t resnil lo **tat of Vacate ,
c is ind to hive scattered the f deral
g-arrJfaon of 300 c tpt irlng 06 prisoneis
t w y g-atltng K n ns and much amm an!
t on The n bels ha\ e op ne 1 tele
^ phi coniniuu citi ns } etwee n Du

i ij., ind G mt / P i l ac i^ t suburb or
Mcx ct and a.ie iperatlng tl e ailroacl
tt I n Iney tnd Chihuih n

I General Bravo the fe Ural comman
der a To i e u n whi le proceeding: soul!)

I w ird wi th a por t ion of the Torreon
gin Ism i an ei d A\ »r to or n om

(Tiiunirat ions w ab itt *ck« d b re els- at
J 1 card is The i t su l t of the flt,ht is
l not k n o w n

but Mr Sul-iei bought some more of
the stock and added Southern Pacif <^
to his holdings

On November 13 1912 a few days
af ter he was elected governor Mr
t uller eontinued feulzer walked in o
the office of Harris & Fuller with ei
$1 000 bills m his hand These he paid
on hi account his indebtedness
owing to other transactions hivin^,
increased to $50 612 On December 6
Mr Fuller said Governor elect Sulzer
paid In person Jb 000 more in cash on
his at co int

On Tune 16 of t h i s yeai Sul?* r s debt
to the broker** h id ~een f u r t h e i r>-
due d On of the checks Mi 1 i l l t i
sai i was fi om A P Spriggs a for
mnr f, v ernor of Montana

7 i i t e r a n t Commandei Josepthal of

G \ e r n ->r S lUei s staff visited th
f f i e f II irr s & * u l le r JuK 16 last

Mr I Her add 1 and cl i bed the a
oui t 1 v pa> ing the balinre J2R 11$

Josephth il receU ed the stock left bv
SulJ-ei aa collatei il Joaephthal pi e
sent* d an oider w h i h was produc J
toda> It was s gned "William faulzer
for Mi s SuUer

Air B ul t r could gi\ t* t o explanation
of the wordb for Mrs •-• l?er he
said is, nei ther he nor his f i r m had
ever had anv de ilings with her

Judge W R Jones, Greenville Ga ,
lawyer B L. University of Georgia
1891

Crawford V* heatley Americus Ga
banker M ~~
Technology
re&entative from Sumpter county in
the Georgia legislature Chairman of
appropriations committee

O T Go-w er Cordele Ga lawyer
L I (licentiate of instruction peda
goglcal degree) Peabodj *VormaI col

Nashville 1900 A B t n tve r -
sitj of Nashville 1901 LI^B Mercer
1905 Representative in Georgia
legislature from Crisp countj Chair
man general 3Udiciary committee No 2 , as anybo4>

Sandy Beaver president Riverside ' **.-* u*i .
academy Gainesville Ga A B Unl
versity of Geoi gia 1903 Lecture
courses France and Germany

Percy Middlebrooks Madison Ga
lawver B X.. University of Georgia
1897

Dr Eugene E Murphy Augusta,
Ga Physician University of Georgia
1891 1894 M I> Universi ty of Geor
gia Medical college Augusta 1898,
Johns Hopkins 1S99 1900

G E Rice Gainesville Ga agricul
turlst with German Kali company B
te Vgr L niverslty of Georgia 1911

Dr George A Paulk Alapaha Ga

prepared for an attack, although Jo- mittee today made a gener;
siah Hamby Is reported to have shot Martin M. Mulhall s general charge
flr- - that he was one of the active friends

I AU of the parties are prominent and of the National Association of Manu
successful planters near Mason twen-

physician M D T-ouIsvil le Medical col
lege 1816 Representa-tive in th»
Georgia legislature from Berrien coun
tv member of wa> s and means com
mittee

J J Hill Pelham Ga T aw v er \ B
ljni\ersity of Georgia LL. B Mercer
university

WAYCROSS HOPES FOR
END OF PAVING ROW

HOME-COMING PLANNED
AT ST PAUL'S CHURCH

The biggest rally and
inq: e\ er celebrated by
th rch is being planned
w eek Sept* mber 1 by

homo com
in Atlanta
for Surid*i>
St Paul a

Negro Woman Is Indicted
\ ada W i ignt a negi e<=s w as in

I dieted for jiurder b> the t,rand jury
on 1-ridav She is iccused of the mur
dei of Bessie Green another Ti«erresa

Room Vacant? Buy a Little
Want Ad and Rent It

A Constitution Want Ad looks
small in the paper, but fills many a
vacant room. Better telephone in
about that room at once.

Hundreds of new citizens came
to town today, and they need rooms
until they find a place to locate later
with their families. They can't af-
ford hotel rates, and they search the
columns of The Constitution for
suitable quarters.

They will surely find you if you
put your ad where they can see it.

Atlanta is too big a city for
many individuals to know about
you and your delightful accommo-
dations unless you tell them.

The only way you can find out
who wants a room is to use a Con-
stitution Want Ad. If only one-half
of one per cent of the 44,000 sub-
scribers of The Constitution were
interested in your vacant room, you
would be talking to over 200 persons
directly concerned in finding living
quarters. Go after them.

Index to Want Ads page 10, column 2.

Methodibt ch irch which has a mem
b e i b h i p of 2 000 one of the largest in
sout lern Methodism

The great home coming wi l l be in
p repa ia t l jn for a series of rev iva l ser
vi es In T\hlch L B Bridges the noted
evangelist wi l l be the leading spirit
These will begin on September 28 and
continue for tw o w eeks closir g Octo
ber 1* There w i l l be probablj eij?ht

ten dlstlnguis led former pastors
present at the formal services

On the fol lowir g Sun lay October
19 the churd w 111 bt 0. d c ited formal

all of the i n d e b t i d m b s le ent lv
v ing been liq ildattsd
D rint, the j ast > eai alone Rev B

F b raser th j- astoi of St I aul s t as
added over -00 names t tl e church
roll In otht respects t e church has
prospere 1 eq a l l j s w ouderful l>
This church has n r f (he bi^srest and

fat flourishing faunday schools ir At
lanta

l i e us ia l se i \ ices w i l l be hell at
the church corner of S dney ai d Or mt
streets th s S in J iv it 11 a in and

" 30 p in I v i n e j 1 st Bridges wi l l
arr iv P the latter -»rt of the week i
t ime to start the re\ I V A I service^ on
Septemb r 21 H w 11 h abslsted by
the r aator and s n wel l k n o w n sinfc,
ers

\\aycrosg Ga Sept mber 13 —(Spe-
c al )—"V\ hen cit> ( o me 1 meets next
1 le&day night it is believed the Gil
more street paving muddle will be set
tied or indef ini te ly postponed The pav
ing of Gilmote has bten before council
for s< long n >w tl at i t is a hard mat
t r to < t e p up w i t h the proposition
An elTo 1 at the 1 ist meeting of coun
ell to ti ole the pav ing ordinan e un
til Ul ' was not successful but un
lesb ci i nci l reallv wants to pave the
street this -vear no action will be
taken o t h t r than to let the matter so
ov er The city has an appropr ration
for t! pa\ ing- and may not spend the
monej foi a.: y otner purpose

Residents have been and fti e yet
J i d l v d v i led as to the kind of ma

ml Some -want gravel some brick
t i n s n H h h g but asphalt block
ih 1 a f ew bav am thing but what is
.n the street r ow will suit And the

street t Jav is not in the paved class
—it is mostlj i collect on of holes
\ v se t t lement of the question will be

*j itisfactorj to man^ people who would
"he ^lad foi the Gilmoi e street talk to

• me to an end
An ther pioposi tH n that may come

Lefor t counc 1 Is the
cai l ine on Cilmore

removal of the
to some other

str et A report on this question is
exp tc te l from a council committee a
petit] ?n asking th it tin street car
compinj be r smutted to make the
change having been read at a previous
meeting of council

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
PLAN A BRONZE TABLET

T e
of th.

I I ice

t nlted Spat isfr
: Ceneral Hem
are making

a b ton /e tablet
pi i

\V ar Veterans
\\ I^awton

i a rations to
rnmemoia t lng

AMERICAN RESCUED
BY DOGS OF MONKS

M nice

the U n i t e d btates battleship Maine and
t e Si anisl \merican war in the Au
dl tonum Armory

It is p lanned to hav P f i t t ing exer
(Ises anxi p i tr iotlc addi tbses at the

n ve i l ing of the tablet when the pub
li w 11 be Invi ted Tt e date will be
set it the next meeting of the vete
i tns- ac ording to Commander George
\ V, alson of tl c camp

The tablet wi l l be pla ed on a mar
ble tablet set in the w all It bears
in ne;ri\ ng of th Elaine s inking
wi th the Oo ideas of T ibet ty floating-
ever It and placing- a wreath of laurel

n the prow
The 1 cal camp is one of the larg

est in the sout w th a membership of
sev nn nve

FARMER FROM COBB SAYS
CROP IS BELOW NORMAL

J S Lowe a well known farmer of
Mableton Cobb count} w as in At
lanta yesterday

I am no croaker said Mr Lowe
and I am as much in fa\ or of pros

but I w ant to say
that conditions in Cobb county and
northwest Georgia do not Justify the
glowing crop reports that are being
printed

The facts are up to the first of Au
gust the prospects of a full crop were
excellent, but the drouth w hich has
occurred since has cut off all the top
crop and a large portion of *he middle
crop, leaving the farmer only the bot
torn crop and say about 50 per cent

the middle crop w ith the entire
August crop gone

BAPTIST WOMEN WILL
MEET IN WEST POINT

West Point September 12 —(Spe
cial )—The Woman h Baptist Mission
ary L nion of the Western asso< lation
will meet in Wefat Point beginning
on Tuesday afternoon September 23
at the First Baptist church where all
the services will be held Delegates
are expected from every church In the
Western Baptist association and the
homes of people here will be open
them and everything possible
be done for the r
while m West

A large attendance is expected pos
sibly one h u n d r e d and f i f ty Dr Ben
nett of Atlanta may preach Tuesday
night West Point is glad to have the
^pleasure of entertaining such an in
tell ctual bodv and feel suie that the
exercises w ill be enjoyed by all who
attend

facturers In congress during many
>ears

At no time while I was in congress,
or after I left congress said "V\ atson
"was I In the employ of the National
Association of Manufacturers for any
purpose nor was I at an> time a lob
byist or a lawyer for it

Watson said he did wtrk for the
National Tariff Commission association
an organization of several hundred as
sociations and man> individuals of
which the National Association of
Manufacturers wag one He declared
that Mulhall s charge that he used
his influence to put certain men on
house cwnmittees and remove others
was without foundation

You don t need, to tell the sun to
shine you don t need to tell the birds
to sing any more than you needed to
tell Uncle Joe Cannon who to appoint
e-n committees said he The com
mitteea were made up by Mr Cannon
Busby his secretary and Asher Hinds
the house parliamentarian and I never
obtruded my opinions

\V as Never Approached
"When asked to g ive an opinion on a

man s fitness for a committee posi-
tion he gave it but- went no further
Watgon said he never was approached
by any National Associa cm c*f Manu
facturers official to favor any leglsla
tlon and never was Interested particu-
larly Jn any bills they favored except
an anti injunction bill and the pro
posed exemption of labor unions from
the operation of the Sherman law He
said he held the same views as the as

* fcoclation on these measures
m j W atson explained Mulhall expected

tomfor t and pleasure to assiat him Jn hi}j campaign for gov
?omt, _ _ _ _ „ ernor in 1908 but -worked only a few

months and didnt make his promises
good He denied that Mulhall helped
raise $22 000 In that campaign PIis
employment bv the tariff association
was about April 1 1909 nearlv a montn
after he left congress He said he was
in charge of the campaign for a tariff
commission while the Pi\ ne bill was
in the house and later In the senate

There was nothing secret or insld
lous about my employment said he |
I was not In congress and I thought

I had a right to that employment I
received $250 a week and my expenses
and probably a retainer of J500 There
may have been some talk of a contin
gent fee but It must have been among
the officers I never heard anything
about It

Xei er Knew Corrupt Member
\V hile I w as whip of the house for

six years declared Watson pounding
on the table in f ront or h im I was in
tlmately acquainted w ith almost every
member and never knew a corrupt
man In the house

W ien questioned about lectures for
the manufacturers Or- allied organlaa
tions Watson diverted to take a shot
at Secretarv Bryan

He Is the John D Rockefeller of the
chautauqua platform said Watson
He has made more money out of It

than anybody el&e and he has made
more because he has gone about aous
in0 the other fellows for making
money

ELOPING PAIR WED
BEFORE BREAKFAST

AFTER 18-MILE RIDE

"W ashJnffton Ga September 12 —
(Special )—Miss Carrie Edna Bradford
and A, R. Rousey two popular young
people of Broad Ga were married
Mondaj morning bv Ordinary Fanning
at the latter a home on I*exip$ton
avenue

Parental objection Is said to have
caused the >oung people to lea^e their
home 18 miles north of Washington at
an early hour Monday morning They
arrived at the ordinary s home before
breikfast

They le't Washington soon after the
ceremony to spend several days with
relativee at Metasville before return-
Ing to their home

NEGRO DESPERADOES
CAUSE TERROR REIGN

Negro desperadoes last nig1! t raised
a teiror cr> In Auburn avenue Two
near killings occurred along the Dark
town thoroughfare within two houis
of each other

lust at dirk Wester Fuller aged 28
was lea\ ins a moving picture house
In lower Auburn avenue ai d as he
reached the sidewalk no was shot down
fay John Harris

Harris, pursued b> a crowd fled
down Auburn avenue for several
blocks He was finally lost In the vl
cinity of tort and Harris streets Thu
Grady hospital ambulance picked up |
Fuller who was found to be seriously
1C not fatally wounded The quarrel
according to Fuller was thi. settling
of an old si-ore between the negroes
over a woman

Two hours later Allie Balrd a ne
gro In the employ of the Southern
railway was walking do\\ n Vubui ri
av enut- alone when he met Roy Hood
w h o ow ed him mone> In an altei i-a
tlon regarding the payment of the sum
Hood drew a gun flung; three times at
Bai d Balrd fel l to the sidewalk but
later mai aged to make his way to
his home I Chapel street where am
bulance surgeons found him with a
bullet In his leg1 He wai, taken *o
Grady hospital

MRS LOCKE NOW OWNS

8 MEN UNDER ARREST
AS ROBBERY SUSPECTS

Chicago September 12 —h,igtit sus
pected men are under arrest today
in connection wi h the Bobbery >eu
terday of War ringtail Mct-voy mes
senger for the Garfield Park State
bavins' bank

Squads of detectH es searched all
night for the four thieves who escaped
in an automobile af ter robbing the
messenger of a satchel containing- $4

SPECIALS FOR
TODAY

PURE

A Rogers Store
Is Right Near

Your Door
$1.33
$1.12

I A-
* "rV>

Aft
• ̂  V

STOCK IN THE PHILLIES I 60° in currency and checks for $10800

BULLOCH AND HOUSTON
PARDONS UP TO WILSON

Switzerland September I9 —
g Jided by the ba rk ings o

Lh t i i Saint Bernar i do ars todaj res
c led i > oung Amcr can named d Daw
s n fr m L precar c us J ositioii In a i
i a v i e Into wh ich he had lal l tn dui in*, | VI ishinnton '-eptembtr 1" — \pplt-
*in - U p i r e nllmb cations for the pardon of John H Bui

navv=on had attempted to cross a lo k and C n Houston convicted at
pass w i t h ut i g l ide and fe l l n to the1 St attle November ^0 1912 of con
ra\ ne He was not i n ju red except ) splra v to d e f r iud the government
f r a I adU sprained ankle and shock j bv collusion In bids on coal are now

---- ] be fo re I resident Wilson Their sen
ten s of one i ear In jail ind a fine
(f ?? 000 each have not vet been en
forced beciuse tht cat.es are pending
on appeal Thev ask for pardon on

APPALLING INCREASE IN I
DEATHS FROM CANCER

Colora lo ->prinprs C ol i September
12 —fatitistlcs showing th^ mortality
'rsm cancer increased from 67 9 per
1 000 ropulat ion for the average of five
>ear-s ending w th 190o to 74 j m 1*111
wcie cited b> Dr r L, Hoffm in of
New "iork In in address before the
closing session of the con e™t on of
the Am rican Public Health assocla
tlon here toda>

Early and radical sui gical ti eit
ment Dr Hoffman declared is the only
cure thus far discov ered for many
forrrs of Internal cancer

SHRINE GOAT TO BE
RETURNED IN ATLANTA

Dallas Texas September 1" —I il
\ r thur the shrine go it of Osman
temple of St Paul arr ive 1 here t j
da> in charge of his k dna.pers the
Hella temple nobles of Dallas Hav
ing him within the pale of the notea
Texas homestead law 9 Currie "Mc-
Cutcheon Dallas count> attorney and

exalted kidnaper of goitb announc
ed the purpose of the joke todaj say
ing

The Osman temple delegation pa
raded Arthur in Panama bedecked
with a bi^ sign reading Get our goat

I If you can Hella temple merely
accepted the challenge and the ani
mal Arthur will be kept until the
next shrine con\ention at \tlanta and
we w ill carry him there to present
him to the St Paul delegates It is
possible we will have to carry on a
legal fight to keep him posted until
that time

Lovely Woman
(From Judge >

While stiles have changed by fashion
led

She a still a theme for jest
\lthoug-h in truth it must be saa<J

bhe 8 no more overdressed

the ground of innocence and Bullock
his Informed the government he will
have to dismiss his appeal because of
lack of f u n d s to prosecute It

New Port for Milan
(Prom ^cience >

Th CVeorgraphical Magazine de
sc ribes an impoi tant project for the
construction of a \ast p >rt for the
cltj, of Milan destined to meet all
poss ble future developments of in
ternal nav igation The municipality
has exprePbed approval of the project
and intends to apply to the state for
powers to carry it into execution De
ta led studies have been carried out
b> "VIM Beratti and Malochl who
f om wide experl nee of the most im
pii tant rn er ports of other Furopean
r o u n t r IBS have drawn up plans for
the proposed port in respect of qua>s
w har\e*5 warehouses railway and
othct communications decks work
shops ind Installations of all kinds
on the most ipprov ed modern princi
pies The total area to be covered
b> the post is 11^ hectares ('77 acres)
of which about 50 acres will be ocou
pied b\ the basin" an equal area by
roads railw av s etc 25 acres by the
stations and the i emaindei by the
quavs It Is hoped to begin opera
atlons at an early date so that the
port may be ready bj the completion
of the great Venice Milan waterway
which is to give passage to vessels of
up to 600 tons burden

Philadelphia September 12 —Mrs
Blanche W Locke widow of the late j
Williim H Lrfjeke today became a part

nei of the Philadelphia National
Baseball club of which her husband
•was president at * time of his death
August 14 Lotke s will waa probated
today and it leaves his entire estate
to the widow who is also named exec
utrix The estate is valued at $28500
but it Is said these hgrues are merely j
approximated i

ARREST GIRLS LIVING
IN A PRIMITIVE STATE

Aurora TU Septembe- 12—Three
CrKab" girls who escaped from the
Ill ino s state home for £, is at Geneva
111 last Jonday evening were found
today living In p r lmi t l \ e fashion In
a cell o room which had been fash
loned in a strawstaok for tnem by three
younff men

Each day the men who were em
plowed in Geneva 111 broug-ht a sup-
plj of 'ood and drink tw the girls One
ot the men Carle tos.ene 20 years old
It. an employee of the state home the
police s>ay

The girls Ethel Miller !<: years old
Drnma \Vapner 17 years old and EHz
abeth Lord X8 years old with he
young men Fred Anderson Herman
Antltison and Carle iiosene were
placed In jail

CHARLTON'S DEFENSE
NOW IN HANDS OF COURT

Como Italy September 12—Dr Sala
p a i t of whose duties consists of a visit
to the prisoners in the Como jail every
t\v o weeks today examined Porter
Ch tot the young Ameiican

Dr Sala said It would be necessary
to make a fur ther examination o- the
pr soner before he could express de
finite opinions concerning his mental
and physical condlt on Charlton how
ever seems perfectly well and cats and
sleeps regutarl>

Dispatches fr6m the United States
have hinted that Charlton s, defense
would include an allegation of insan
itv A long memorandum outlining his
defense Is new In the hands of the.
court vut has not been made public
The trial will probably ^.o over until
April

I The satchel
found

and checks later were

No 10 Pall Silver
Leaf Lard
No 10 Pail
Cottolene
North Carolina extra quality
fresh Apples for eating or bate
ing, peck, 27c,
half peek
25 Pounds {
Sugar *
New 1913 pack Quaker
Oats, package
Our Regular 20c Red
Salmon, j
can I
Ruby Brand Tomatoes
for Soup, can
10c can Family Brand
Kippered Herring
Better Bread,
loaf
Tuna Fish for Sandwiches and
Salads, tastes like chicken, can
25c,
and
Piedmont Jelly Rolls,
one pound
New Shipment Toy
Oats, package
Extra quality Salmon
Cocktail Brand,
pound can
Rogers' fresh cooked
Van Wafers, pound
New crop extra fancy
head Rice, pound
New Shipment Aunt Jemima's
Pancake
Flour
Great Mountain
Maple Syrup, bottle
New Shipment Piedmont JHotel
prepared Buckwheat
38 ounce
package . • •
Double Loaf
Better Bread
The New Cereal—Cream of
Barley,
package
20c can Lunch tflft
Oysters IWUr

Heart

.5c
6c
4c

it and
in, can

I5c
lOc
lOc
Steak,

22c
I2c
lOc

.25c
Flour,

I5c
7c

The Triangle
(From Judge >

Despite the scandalous g-ossslps
about Mrs \an Pickle and young Spot
leigh there mav be nothing1 between
them

Onlj her husband, but he doesn t
amount to much '

"'Law Brothers for Quality"-

Men's Fall Hats
Three famous lines—"Dunlap," "Stetson"

and "Crofut-Knapp." Complete stotk of all the
new ones, both soft and stiff, ready for > our se-
lection. They're beauties. Tome in today and
see for yourself Fine values

At $3 to $5

KANSAS COULD HAVE
USED SOME OF THIS

"v\ ashington beptember 1^ —The
Ln ted St tes weather bureau an
no-unced today that more than ten
inches of rain has fallen at Galveston
Texas during the last forty eight
hours.

New Fall Woolens
The> re here in great abundance You II enjov look

ing through them today, and it's not a bit too earl} for
that I all Suit order Suits and Overcoats

At $25 to $50

-See Our Window Display

OUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv; 7:12 AM., 5:10 PM.

Nfo'HSPAPl'R
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3UU»i,itli»'lIO1S RATES.
By Mall in Lni ted States and Mexico.

(Foible tnv«Lr ably In advance)
I "no b mo 13 mo

Pallv and Sunday »-Oc i 3 ^ o $6 00
I ja t l j 5UC 2 2 j 4 00

Tri Week ly 1-00

Hy Carrier
In •xt.la.uta 5o ceuf, nir month or 12 cents

pel week Outb ids ol vtlanta bO cents per
u ont.h r 11 cent-* ptr week.

J R! HO-LLiL) Vi Constitution Hulldlng
Bole Vdve r t i a l t fa Manager lor all territory
outbid uf vtiaiita

File addr ts ol the Washington Bureau Is
No 1 ' fa itre t N Vv Mr J hn Corrigan
Jr bt U? o sp ncl nt. In charge

THL C,< N t j l I l l j i l U N Is on sale In Nev.
York nlj. o> ~ p n t1 e d-l af ter issue It
can ic hid at H j t U i n t s N twsa tands B,rofa

^a ) and i o r t j sc nd at oet Cllmc^ building
c o r n e r ) Thi. tv < l B t t h street and Broadwa>
aiiS l m i t > nmt l str t and Bi oadway

The consti tution is not responsible tor
advance pajmfits, to out o£ to-n n local car
Tiers d* il rs or asrento

BENEATH THE CRUST
Alwaja old e\ei new is tlie shock liat

comes to humanztv \vith the revelation that

in each of us lurks an animil w i t h fans1*

and claws read} when dr iven 10 ba\ ta

tear through tne crust with w h i < h vv* >

pitifully veneer our boasted ( i v i l i / i ton
Consider the Godbee cas^ at "Millen
Charles Readt the Englrshm tn w o u l d hav
found in Jit ample miterlal lor a storv on
jealousy on resentment on maddened
pride and wounded se\ mm toi getting
alike restraint ind peniltj and bursting
from Its leash to work murdei Ihe irodbec
caae Is a curious and pathetic crobb section
of one feature of the tra*?erh nt v er \ erv
far from our human frailt>

The woman simplj thought falu ' au
been thrown into the scrap heap b\ her
husband Thib w as bad t riout-h boie
enough to have Uispl iced th it poise that
separates us ironi the animals that run
on four lect AVorse vet was in the back
ground bhc was but plant d bv Another
woman Th( other woman \\ac. voung and
plump ind prettj 1 he da^v u v\ as in her
eyes springtime on her cheeks in supple
form and swaging carrnge the curves and
grace that h i v e dra^n the intent eves of
man since L,den

All"* Not vet I or verv ooUshlv ver>
ret I lefaslv \ \ U h rht , wantonness with
which a chi d pli\s wi th dvnamite the
voun -,ei and prt l u i w oman vv a tlauntt,d
in the tace of the elder ont In th(_ smiling
lace of lie m v\ wi t t - t h e old w i l t saw the
shadow \ ghost of hei ( v\ n lost v outh her
i anibht d t h inn '

Then reason i I t d
\lon^ w it a tl t be riotoiib p is, i s t a

ture m'v s us a > i u l < . i ^ i n I he b i i d h r* in
vv as misbin^ HI th is case is i t ha^ b-=e7i
smce the t r hi^tos ic d a w n The anima'
longgoid td \s on \ iodb i sltei ins UOIH bs
through the 1 i s ot a cir-e came roarnm
to thr- burl ice ind t mM th it thin criibt
called ovih/ation Ihen the trasedv

S idc!t -c oi all is that the bin dt,n lalJs or
those w l o a i t imoc nt

It 11, the son t i dai ->hur he r t l i
t i veb the f r i ends—th t t t i i i t i d vv o n in ht r
self vvho guf fe i s most

T h i t is the toll ut tht inimal in hun an
nature

A 1 OUR DOORS
\ s n o i ^ TJP \\ for the chuic ties to

interest th ns 1\ e n the tduc it ion ind
moralitv ot tht , n ~ro b the &ubst i < t of a
commumc ition rom Bishop t K Nt Ison
oi the t p t s f o p i l dtotese ci \ 3 at i j nb
lished Use\ htrt

Bibl op Nelson i t t e r s to th report that
the Roman Catholics h \\ e undertaken such
•work m \tlarua. and r ikeb exception to the
statemtnt th it no othtr charch h is done
the s imp th 11̂

It li is been th unilorm contention of
The t onstitution that the missionary dut \
of the ™ hi te churches o.! the south lay is
stronelv m tht Chiistnmzmg ot the
negroes of the bonth is of the Hindus m
India or the^Chirese on toe lan-ste Kiang

%lf indetd it cam" to a choice bet \een
the two w e bhould faay that the nal heathen
in our midst spoil t! bt gn en ino^e utention
than tht, b e t 1 "n acioss, seas 11 the jun
gles and iloi -, t c j i-n strands

Tht. nc-,ro i& u mime-nt He ib at our
doors and our e lbows He enters our
home His v> omen cook our food clean
our clothes He < oines in contact with us
hourb m business- on the trolle>s, in gen
eral pubh< i act b

If he i ill we are exposed to the con
tagion And remembering that a large
percentag-3 ot tut, r ice is diseased, this
count is an e\tremelv important one One
diseased negro hovel may menace an entite
•white ward

Disease doesn t respect the color hae, or
the boundaipes of geography Disease and

immorality and Inefficiency can't be «egre-
gated. We wish they could be. It is not
a. matter of "racial prejudice It IB, In
the analysis -which counts, a matter of
sitf preservation and, at that, the preserva-
tion of the white race

That is wh> The Constitution views the
duty of tlie southern churches toward the
negroes as particularlj urgent For a com
munity that is well instilled in the pre-
cepts of religion is a moral community A
moral communit> is a community that is
sanitary A moral and a sanitary com
munity looks after" the sort of education by
which it thrnes and for which it is fitted

\nd certainH the south is In need of
leadership and assistance of that nature
from the white churches to the southern
negro

LA FOLLETTE, THE WISE.
\Vhate\er his motive m voting with the

senate democrats for the Lnderwood Sim
mons *11 the political wisdom of Senator
Robert M La Follette of W isconsm im
prcs&eb itself upon the observer with a
fair memory The senator could not in the
first place, have voted against the bill and
maintained consistency with his previous
asseverations and alignments Confessedly,
the bill was not exactly such an one as
he would have favored But as he viewed
it, it carried a measure of relief and he
realized he could not oppose it and justify
himself to his constituency or to the
country

Hardly less important, politically is the
contrast fn the attitudes of La Follette and
Roosevelt upon this paramount issue From
first to last through his seven years admin
istration and through his bull moose cam
pamn the colonel s tariff program has been
of the most nebulous description A wi/ard
at reading the nations mmd as to other
issues he tailed on the tariff There is
little question that his straddling ineffectual
and academic tariff plank cost him hundreds
of thousands of \otes during the recent
presidential campaign

I pon the other hand, the views of I a
Follette and his expression of them ha\ e
been clear as a bell You were never at a
loss uhoro to plice him You might think
him eccentuc and at times fanatical, but
hib ommons ne;er lacked boldness and
precision

lust «lnt bearing the taiifl" stand will
hav e on I a Toilette s political future it is
tolH to attempt to predict The situation is as
v et deciiledl> on the Knees of the gods But
should he d r iven b\ past feuds aspire
to cont' bt vv i h Roosevelt for the leadership
of the republican progressives ' the cour
ige oi his Utitude appears to have given
him a far handicap astde from tlie pro
dikious pei«onality of the colonel

BLINKING 47 DEATH'S HEAD
Health officer ( i t > state and national

parents and probpecme parents, ought to
carv £> upon their memories the follow ing
^entpuce iiom Dr J N Land is healtl
officer ot C Incinnati spoken recently before
the \nierican Health association at Colo
lado Springs

1 \\( o is no i (ason w hi diseases
u asicmtd b^ the soclil evil should not

< c i\ the same treatment so far as
tl ii handling b> health departments

*• t n i ned as the plague—that of
isolation

11 is incontestable that mock modesty
has w i ought more havoc with the huma^r
race than all the wars of history We
are just beginning to see the red to1! ot
reticenc ind inaugurating in its place a
policv of more wholesome candor

I \ e t man of voting artc knowt, thar
GPHd.m Ui i ases are products of the oocnl
e il 1 lu v 1 now if they have talked t j
just one, u putable physician that thosp
di&ej'-i s jro more de^as^atm11" tiiart jrn
in the t at uog of pathology i he \ nov
that in f »an i t> blindness tuberculosis mis
ct i T i b i l H v to ill other s,o called iespi< t
able disea'-e^- lurlx in their t ra in

^ c t \vo « his) e r these truths behind our
hands iml sh it our mouths md sta\ our
hands \\hon it conies to placing i check
ipon them We t;o out like a hout=t afire
liter t> pboid and jellovv fever \\ e or
gani?e aga imt tuberculosis and dragoon
publu °ii imenr lor its cessation

\nd v. ten it comes to those diseasec

t h u g i t down to^the ver j basis of human,
life to the perpetuation of the race—we
preberv e a dibcrect silence Heaven save
the mirK \V e let children be born to
misery we menace the race at its fountain
he*J we risk the contamination of innocent
women—and call our^eoes discreet

this i1- nothing le^s than blinking bland
lv it i death s head The world i=s comu g
to the point when each member of societv
in justice to the other wi l l be forced to l)e
w hollj candid to submit to prescribed
limitations—v\ hether the affliction be a
satiric illv misnamed respectable ' disease
or whether it be one of those murderous
social evil diseases that go under the name
of tht, black scourge

V i » Pa.nl hurst has hat^ so much hun
prstnke e\perience she will not be trou

bled bv the American high cost of Ining

The ~,o\ ernor of Kanbas thinks legisla
tures should he abolished While he ma>
not faiitceod in fieeing that state from one
there are patriots who will ^ote him a rnon
ument lor the idea

His party having taken to the woods, the
Colonel compromises on a Brazilian jungle

And now the latelj admired summer
author' is fixing to pose as tUe aatumu
best seller

It is the golden time when the office
seeder who scorned the soil in summer is
coming home to eat.

Just From Georgia
Ey KHAIVK I* STAMTON

How Good

"We said w e d dance the Good Times In —
All the country drumming

s tbe tirrje your place to win,
But stjn they kept

a-coraing*
They came from low they

came rrom high —
From fields of cotton corn

and rye,
They seemed to drop down

from the sty'
\nd kept the country

humming

II

never dreamed of
g~uests in scores'

Our hopes had long been humbled
Our castles p the ruined doors

In other di> s had crumbled
But here the\ came — the Good Times band45

Prom all the jubilating- lands
And with a d afeningr clap of hand**

Thr>> o f r ich other tumbled

III

Old TVD -, Cott n and his queen
Corn wi th silken trimming-

With a tin klin-, tambourine
Of winds o er meadows skimmin0

\A\ erled Iac<iue> s following fine
Poets singing (so they d dine )
Old earth trj ing- to outshine

Stars In g~Ior> swimming

IV

0 that itoi ming- Good Times crowd
\\ orld of w onder bringing

budden sunbeams chased each cloud
And set our soulb a singing

And when Life all too wildly stiri ed
1 luttered to re^t as doth a bird
Still at I i f t 3 outer doors I heard

Th t,oUlen dollars ringing'

Nen llemberw of (ho M«-ut 1 riiHt
1 tol i ou K % uth r d 15 buut Bi ei 1 o9

s u i t j in l i ^ Me it Tius said 81 other \\ il
H tms but f t *>v i lowed dat ht d take Bi er
K tbbit lor ^ w i 1 him tut no\v de\ tells me
Bi r H ibbit hez Lxed ter be took in too

It s Lll on account er Beef twine so
i igh ^ en dc^ soen dat Br ei Pos&um an
I i i * U ibl it ildn t h i t dey consent ter
s ta j n tl iov\ g-i oun M *,o up dt> n/ an
dej ^\vin« up fati l l

I notlc-td Bi er Possum takin de highes
limb lateH w ich give me i idee of what
\\u? in his mm but Bi er Rabbit think ht ^
aot bis nphts too an ever timt, he weighs
J] sse f i e raises de price

Next thing: \ ou knows 1 i er Squeirill
•will Q i t do I trt 1 ra.d a c l imb so hit;h you
c in t coax him down w id buckshot in I 11
h-we ter foller de < GUI s<_ er de rlghte >us in
^o hongry all m\ d T \ s

MlMH Fall Time
Miss 1 all l imes de lad

\S 1 it m ikps de 1 >\ crs, stn
s-he t-ot sich t, )lti an silver

l>e\ w vnts t* i marrj her

But she tell em Hone\
\ y u mus \v ik f^r n onej

Only time f r m ikin lia
js \v t n d \v e itl t r s ^un t

AIiss f 11 liim s dc lad\
T\ h t t t. H t-m she airaid

1 )t \ wants h i f r do in c
Her othei 1 \tr-5 made

•>, i i u \\ 1 i rnur
n 1 I in l e r ak i i h i\

is \ \ c i U -\ L t l i c r s s u n

Ilit '-n-'retM ( o w n
N t 11 11 t l is jne oomeb f i u m the

stat >f K ins is ind L h e Kansas CH\
\ouch b loi U

Out in st i l fo i d countv th f x mci s
i 1 to b i u t t i ^ {..reen L, ^nl to on
»\\ s 11 rt tu i ni ,-, them

cows tl

dr>
Star

c i u s i \
butter
fla\or

k i n ^ th j \ \ L I C eatJiib grct n ^ras
tl t o i l burmd up pisture vora
d t i s ui tht i a lle^' d that the

\v t istes oi a decided green £,rass

A Story of the Moment
Br WAUT MASON.

HELPING THE NEIGHBORS

There goes Keramlth in his automobile
for his evening ride," said the school super-
intendent. There Is room in his car for
several more passengers than lie Is carrying",
and it never occurs to him to take some of
his poorer neighbors for a ride Poor old
Mrs Condor lives two doors from his house
She s working- at her sewing machine all
day long and it would make her happ> if
somebody Invited her to take a drive In the
evening But Kersmith thinks only of his
own comfort and there are scores of well
to do people just like him in this town
They are too selfish to tr> to make life a
little pleasanter for less fortunate people

That sounds like good logic remarked
the \lllage patriarch and I have seen sim
ilar arguments in the public prints upon
divers and sundrj occasions People who
have motor cars and dirigible billoons and
submarine boats and such, \ ehlcles should
think of their poor neighbors and give them
an outing or an mnfng as vou prefer We
all Indorse such a proposition until w e own
an expensive conveyance and then we find
that bene\olent theories don t always work
out the way the\ ought to

Several years ago I bought a poor but
respectable sorrel horse of the safety type
and a large roomy surrey I remember that
I intended to buy a comfortable phaeton but
my wife who was a natural born philan-
thropist said that it would be selfish to bu>
a rig just large enough to hold ourselves
She urg-ed me to purchase a two seated rig
and then we could take some of our neigh
bors driv ing and shed some sunlight into
their d irke led lives feo I took her advice
and the f i r^ t da> we got the iig m> w i f e
u ent over to old Mrs Sprv who had been
bunged up v. 1th the rheumatism for six
months and invited her to take a drive that
evening My v* ife said we d be along with
the/thariot at 7 o clock and Mrs Sprj slid
she would be ready

But she wasn t readj or anj where iicir
it I <3r<n up In front of her house at th
appointed hour and my w Ife went to the
door to tell lit r that the cavalcade was wait
ink The old woman was upstairs putting
on her regalia and she kept us waiting
three quarters of an houi 1 don t know of
any thing more exasperating than to sft in
a buggj. waiting for a woman to join 5 ou
U cin be tolerated when you are voung and
the woman in question is a. blushing damsel
of striking appearance but when the woman
is Btrickc n in vears and homelv as a jack
] intein and you are t r j lng to do her a kind
ness it sets jour teeth on edge

Finallv Mrs Spr> appealed and I hnd
to lift her into the buggj and w hen she
got in she began explaining that In her
prosperous davs she d hive been ashamed
to be seen In public in sucb an outfi t In
those h i l c on da js she used to drive in her
ow n barouche behind a matched span of
black hordes w Ith w hite stais in their
f >reheads and little did she think that
she d ev tr come down to riding in an
old Noah s ark hauled bj a horse whose
bones were so prominent that one might
hang a week s washing on them I nt v er
saw a more disagreeable woman thnn that
Airs Sprv and when I un ln ided hei from
the vehicle and helped hei into ht r house
1 made up mv mind th it wt d m et as
sti angers thereafter

Two or three evenings latei I invi ted old
Joshua Spike to take a ude He had sonn
thing the matter w ith bib insldes and had
been-taking so much medicine th it his b \< k
va id was full of emptj bottles Ht insid
ered my Invitation for a quartf i of in houi
before consenting to go and then he did it
as though conferring a treat f ivor on me
He was groaning all through the drive and
It was a great relief to me when the ex
cui sion ended and I got him back home
Next dav be sent for rm> and 1 went ov r to
his hoii'-e He was l>lng in bed gnashing
hib teetl in a horrible way He Slid that
the jolt ing I g IA e him hauling him aiound
over the i ough streets had brought about a
rel ipbe and now he v> as in wors &hape
than evei before and he thought It onlv
fan that I should bu> the medicine necessary
to put him on his feet at,aln

I made no further efforts to scatter sun
shtne with a horse and buggv ms tn tnds
and I know just how Kersmith feels
about it

'WASHINGTON AND
SOUTHERN PROSPERITY"

\\ el come to ihe "(«eueral
lhat i opular fetntleman (»en«»ial 1 i os

pel it > facts this E., ret, ting irom K,ditor Ru&
t i l of Ihe C c d a r t j w n Standard

\\eioom l L i t r a l cojne right in
\\ h it U > < u h L i, — c ji n r j e or gin
i 01 \M. v, i t U und rstn d
N o t h i n g w t h \ s a bit too good
O u r ti l i b L I C v h i i e n ' n j , f o r v o u
\Vt ic h pi v « i ur corn crop to )
In all the len^t and breadth of 1 oik
You 11 f i n d a v. U con ented folk —
too hei e s the t i kscrcw and the mint
toufcar and « Uei w i t h o u t stint

* * * * *

\uoth<T l*i rpctual flotlon Man
The dit ui J he L.ilm tii Guide do s a

little e-t] u int, Lb f t l l o W s
Tht; v, if ol l i t . LiUidc has beer on the

sick list i i L tr ut 1 i t \\eeks and tbe editor
has the bu iden 01 \vashing dishes sweeping
ioomb and di^-h 11^ i at bacon and beans added
to his usual lout i t No married man wants
to die He is too anxious to know what it,
hoing to happen next We are \ erj sorry
our w i f e is sick but i egret that she selected
a time whti we 1 ad chautauqua 110 weather
and strin to oe in& all on our hands

The **
it bd.js lo ^ i iri

to i cash the
\ e 11 let Old tj

Hunter
nfe, ea&t and west
orld is sighing
y take a rest —

(From The Christian Science Monitor Bos
ton )

Thioushc ul the southern states of the
\ mericin union there exists todaj a more

inf idpn t feeling- than has prevailed in that

;uaiter at anv other time in the last f i f t y
\eitrs The south It may be vaid is no long r
i t c j a t n i n h its pla e it hab regained it Be
low tlie lint1 lonj? k n o w n as Mason and iMx
en s but one storj is told alont, m LU rial
w i> s ar d that is a stor> of development
prosperity and construction Better still
M ison and I>ixon s line ana all the belief in
division of national interest that went wi th
it ai t- disappearing: ha.\ e practic illy Caded
out The south like the north has become
t the ,_,real mass of the American people
bimpl> a conven ien t geogi iphical term Ihe
«outhr i n people hav e ceased to think sec
tion ill

I It s pie isai t is wel l as appi opriate that
{ i i ev\spaper i nbllshed in Wash ing ton 1> C

should bf the f irst to p l int out and to em
I b tslz the lull return of the s )uth to u
l ive i irtic p i t i o n in the upbuilding oC the
n i t o n s c ipita.1 There were long > eirs In
which the s juth was disposed or forced to
hoi i iloof from activities and Intel ests cen
ter i ^ tt tht se-U of government B it nov,
Th P st f nd« ill this changed Ijnit d wi th
h -i^t iml w « s t the south ifa at pi e sent
< n l i bu t ln s its «hare to the social and ma

ter ai idvancement of the District of Colum
bli ^nd to the ext* nt that the south has
returned to its place the city of Washington
has become more fully the capital of the
republic /

There are no distinctive evidences of this
changre "^ na-t the south Jiifcontributing" to
\v ard the creation of a greater W ashlngton
is no more conspicuously visible as a set
tionil accomplishment than what the east
and vt est arc doinp. The influence of the
prevailing' uniti Is r tther felt than seen
W aslnngton grow b more populous becomes
more beautiful it more conscious of its na
tlonal position because the nation is whole
It feels the stimulus ot southern prosperity
as it feels tbe stimulus of eastern and west
ern prosperity but what it feels mo«t deepl>
is the s t imulus ot haimonlous action in all
parts of the political bodj It realizes at
this, time moie f u l l > than at anv other period
t C its existence perhaps that it is the capi
til of thp L n i U d States

Chautauqua flags are f 1> ing

One at a Time
One world at a time is good enough for

me, says a philosopher If I pull through
In this one 1 m pretu stire 1 11 be too tired
to stake off fe,o'd mines in the bta-is

* * * » *
Vn l.pHaph

To let the glad i\oild sa> of \ ou
He ne\ er did leceive me

And when I told him I was true
He struggled to believe me

* * * * *
Prosperity Tex*.

Prosperity makes you pay for it just
like you pay for trouble, so watch out, and
keep on Prosperity s good side

A Bird Tournament
It it, the habit of the blackcock to sttut

and fight with his rivals in an open arena,
while the gray hens sit round as queens
of tbe tournament The Russian sportsman
builds a rousrh hut of boughs rijrht on the
spot w hich does not seem to scare the
birds Then he sleeps there and waits till
the tournament begins in the morning: when
he mav blaze awas at any of the cocks ex-
cept the old one whose death causes the
epot to be deserted An English traveler
In Russia says that he Knew of Russians
who had shot five or six cocks at one place
several mornings running, but, having
bagged one himself, he never had tbe heart
to kill another.

The World's Mysteries
WHERE WAS THE GARDEN OF EDEN?

Where was the Garden of Kden, the name
given to the "earthly paradise" occupied by
Adam and Eve before their fall through sin9

Many attempts have been made to determine
the precise geographical location The most
ancient tradition, going back to Josephus and
followed by most of the Church Fathers
locates It In Indfa But a very popular the-
ory places Eden in Babylonia. Calvin made
the Shattal Arab—formed by the union of
the Tigris and the Euphrates—the river that
went out of the garden but It is now

known that the two rivers In ancient times
entered the Persian gulf separately

Frederick Delitzsch the eminent German
Biblical scholar also places Eden in the
countrj around Babylon and south of It. a
country which v\as «*o beautiful In Its luxuri
ous vegetation and abundant streams that
it was known as Kar-Duniaah or garden
of the g-od Duniash This region Is wa-
tered principally bv the Euphrates alone
"which Is here on a higher lev el than the
Tigris Th-ff- PJson and the Gihon are iden-
tified with tw o canals which mav orig-
inally have been nv er bed=:—w hich branch
out from the Euphrates just below Babvlon

Pison to the west according to this view
is Pallacopas upon which Ur was situated
and Havllah is thus identified with the por-
tion of the Sv rian Desert bordering on
Babylonia, which is known to hax e been
rich in gold A very natural theory which
must occur to any one reading the Babylo-
nian Gilgamesh epic, connects Eden with the
dwelling- of Parnaplshtim the Bayblonian
Noah* at the confluence of streams This
is supposed to have been the Persian gulf
or Nar Marratim ( stream of bitterness )
Into which entered the four rivers Euphra-
tes Tigers Keicha and Karun

It is probable however that the story as
r,Ken in the Bible is a later adaptation of
xn old legend points of which were vague
to the narrator himself and hevce anv at-
tempt to find the precise location of Eden
must prove futi le The Jewish Enc>clopae
dia says Indeed the original Eden was
\ t ry likely in heaven which agrees with
the v iew as held bv the Arabs Gunkel In
his commentary on Genes!" also adopts this
vleu and connectb the stream coming out of
t dr-ii w ith the Milky \\ a\ anVl its four
branches

Though there is no one Babjlonian legend
of the Garden of Eden wi th which the BiblL

cal story can be compared as In the case
of the stories of the creation and the flood,
there are nevertheless points of relationship
between U and the Bab> Ionian mythology

An inspection of all the sources referring
to the Garden of Eden reveals a great con-
fusion of ideas and man> contradictions re-
garding the future paradise as also concern-
ing the original Garden and the condition
of our first parents Some of the Rabbinical
authorities appear to Identify the paradise
of^he future with the primeval Garden of
Eden which Is supposed to be still in exist-
ence and located s6mewhere in the far-dla-
tant East According to some writers It*51

was an earthlj abode considered to have
been created before the rest of the world;
others make It an adjunct of the subter-
ranean Sheol while still others place Jn
in or near Heaven

On the subject an ancient writer expressea
his views in the following: wav ' If th*
Paradise is situated in Palestine Beth-Shean,
in Galilee is the door if In Arabia then Bet
Gerim is the door and if between the rivers,
Damascus is the door

In the Talmud the interior of Africa la
pointed out as the location of Eden and
no less a personage than Alexander the
Great Is supposed to have found the entrance
of Gan Eden In those regions which are
Inhabited and governed exclusively by
women

On the supposition therefore that the
narrative In Genesis describes a real country.
endless views have been brought forward
In regard to the situation of Eden Josephus
and sev eral of the fathers conceived that
Eden was a term denoting the entire region
between the Ganges and Nile Calvin Huet,
Bockart "Wells and others have with slight
difference*) of detail decided in favor of Kor-
nah in Babylonia not far from the Persian
gulf Reland Malmet Hales Paber J Pye
Smith in favor of Armenia near the souices
of the Tigris and Euphrates Le Clerc in fa-
vor of the region near Damascus while even
Australia and the North Pole have been
advocated The description of Genesis points
unquestionably to Southern Babvlonla but
the geogi i,phlcal notions of the writer are
confused ind he has compile ited his descrip-
tion of 1 den b> Introducing mj thologiCal
conceptions found among other peoples of
a great river which lorms the source of all
the larger streams "

THE CHURCHES SHOULD AID
IN HELPING THE NEGRO

—Bishop ffelson.

Editor Constitution I am glad to see
that the Roman Catholics In Atlanta have
begun rendering assistance In negro educa
tion but your reporter is in error In his
statement -which I ask to be corrected that
this school is the onlj one vet established

in Atlanta by anv relig ous denomination
of white people for the education of the
negro race

The Episcopal e h u i < h has had and con
ducted such an institution for twenty years,
during which time St Pauls school 249 \u
burn avenue has educ ited hundreds of negro
children and Is now maintaining a v er>
valuable and successful school of more than
^00 pupils undei the char^t, of a valued and
intelligent priest the Kev \ E Da> thus

supplementing the w oi k done bj the public
«chools of the cit\

It is high time our people should be
apprisrd of the fact that b\ patience and
per sevt ranee the Episcopal church has ac-
quired a fine property and Is doing a work
which is most creditable to white church
people and most helpful to the negroes

Public spirited citizens could do no bet
ter seivice than to co operate at this time
when enlarged and complete accommodation
and equipment are greatly needed and thus
put proper Indorsement upon an effort which
must commend itself to all f r i ends of the
ntgro rice O K NFLSOV

Bishop of Vtlanta.
•Vtlanta Ga

UNLOAD
ew Atlanta

J ew people do \L*jU that It is possible for
them to do One reason Is that some people
attempt to do too much ALONE or too soon
Work done shoddily or with little thinking
back of it is almost valueless—sometimes
worse than no w ork done at all If this
t iuth ever fits your case here s a «safe sug
gestion—before you go ahead with too much
w ork—LJ nload

The Executive and Leader is the man
who knows how and when to Unload and
distribute the affairs that he desires ac-
complished.

The Clerk who climbs Is the Clerk who
f-a able to pass to an assistant work that
can be done better than he could do it
Lvery one has his place and if it is> filled
honorably and well the credit given for
Service is aa great proportionately in one
place as another Learn to Unload and you
ui j l have learned how to rise In the world

Carr> Equipment Into each lask suffl
t ient but for that Task

If v ou hav e but one Pal nt or can do
but one kind of work —if j ou will do that
work BLPTJ- R than anv one else you are
a. ni greatci man than you would be trying
to do too much poorlv Unload But be
sure you Unload in the right way Take
care in selecting 5 our work Do the thing
that is to count for most Unload the trivial
I aload the poisonous things—the "Worries,
the I rettniejb—evervthin0 that > ou are sure
wi l l not contribute and serve In some wa>
and help vou Grow

To accumulate Pow er and to clinch > our
ow n £,rip upon 3 ourself—Unload Unload—
L nload Then let none c^cel you in doing
w hat y *u i t tin to do

WHAT A TRADE BOARD
MEANS TO ALL GEORGIA

I ct t tor <, onstitution The meeting of the
* «-oi0i«. state Chamber of Commerce at Ma
con on""Tue3da> September 16 should be at
tended b> everj citizen of Georgia who has
the be-st interests of the state at heart,

Georgia is a state of almost unlimited
possibilities and opportunities that are at
present almost un worked Personally, we
wish to see Georgia take its rightful place
th it is one ol if not the richest agricultural
states in this coUntrv

bo far as development of our opportuni
ties and resources are concerned we have
been going along in a decidedly haphazard
wav one man working out his proposition,
or a community some special line of devel-
opment, but there has been an absolute lack
of concerted co operative work on the part
of the state as a whole toward its own
development In ft nut shell Georgia needs
to co operate with herself

The movement for a large and effective
state chamber of commerce has In view the
bringing together of all the various forces
and commercial bodies of the state in. one
splendid movement to develop Georgia in an
all round waj. This movement lightlj han-
dled must have for its success the co-opera-
tion of all parts of the state the active co-
operation In its internal development by our
own people as well as seeking to populate
much of our waste land with desirable set-i
tiers from states o* the north and west-

Let every man interested in tbe develop-
ment of Georgia go to Macon next Tuesday
and give this state chamber meeting a splen-
did send-off E\ er> county and every live
community In the state should have one or
more representatives present. The success
of this state chamber movement Is going to
depend largely on the interest shown in the
meeting: mext Tne»dmy, It is a movement that
every part of the state should take a part In.

H G HASTINGS.
Atlanta. Ga.

KALAMAZOQ.

By GEORGE FITCH,
Author of **At Good Old Slwimn **

(Cop\ right 1933 for The Constitution )
^alamazoo Is like New York and London

and Chicago and Shanghai and St Peters
burg in one important reapect 1here is only
one of it

The man who Invented Kalamazoo s name
didn t patent it but he was safe enough
No one has stolen it For seventy ti\e
jeara Kalamazoo has struggled along and
never has anj ambitious young city an-
noyed It h> calling itself New Kalamazoo
or Kalamazooville or Kalamazoo Center

Thousands of people who don t know
whether Kalamazoo is a breakfast food or
a new kind of disease have murmured its
name lovingly and have taken It home to
tr> It on their pianolas Everybody is fa-
miliar with Kalamazoo, but few know
whether It is an Institution or is played like
a piccolo

As a matter of fact Kalamazoo la one
of Michigan s best known cities and Is not
otherwise peculiar It began life as Bron-
son in the earlv thirties a"nd in a few years
had become large and strong enough to
bear its present name At once the cit>
became famous Todav travelers who pass
through Jackson Grand Rapids and other
Michigan metropoli without coming up out
of their magazines to breathe poke their
heads eagerly out of the car window when
Kalamazoo H called and exclaim eagerl>
Dear me Here s Kalamaqpo Let us see It

It looks like it
Kalamazoo has 35 000 people most of

whom manufacture for a living and the
rest of whom sell celerj Raising celery is
the favorite diversion of the farmers around
Kalamazoo If it were not for Kalamazoo
the banqueters of the land would have to go
hungry until tbe first course is served

Kalamazoo has an insane asylum inhab-
ited chieflj b> actors who have tried to get
up new Jokes on it and also a large variety
of colleges drawn hither by the exceptional

"Travelers poke their heads eagerly out *C
the car window* vcnm Kalnmaxoo

Is called "
facilities for a college >ell which the cuy«
name affords It Is situated in Kalamazoo
countj on the banks of the Kalamazoo rf-ver
and Its principal paper is the famous Kala-
mazoo Kazoo gazoo Gazette *

Quiet and unnoticed tow na should con-
sider Kalamazoo and get a little rag- time
into their names It is the cheapest known
form of advertising"

Even Bees Are Helping.
(From The Adel News >

Mr J D Corfaett, of Pine Valley, gathered
eighty-one pounds of honey from one bee-
hive one da> recently This is an unusual
amount and Mr Corbett, who has had much
experience in that line, says he has n«v«r
before gotten anything like that from na«
ulv*. , v

\
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FROM BUBONIC PLAGUE BAND OF SMUGGLERS IS ; ALLEGED SLAYER OF
CUT OFF BY SOLDIERS! MAN AND CHILD TAKEN

Case Declared to Be Sporadic Sheriff Beaten Insensibfe and
One and an Epidemic Is Deputy Killed by Des-

Not Anticipated j perate Men

"Sacramento Ca! , September 12 —A
death from bubonic plague occurred
yeBterday at Martinez, CaL accord-
Ing to reports received today by the
state board of health from Dr J D
Long of the United States marine
hospital service In San Francisco At
the same t me a message was received
bv the board from Itb secretary Dr
W I Snow, now in "Washingte- I- <-
statins that the federal gove rnmen t
had decided to appropriate $40 ouu ad
ait ona.1 to fight the disease

The body of the \Iartlnez let m
whose name has been wi thheld was
examined by I>r D H ( u i r j of "'
feeler U laboratory , (rvice In -sin

Francisco
Dr Lons persona!!} n filed U E on

the examination before p ronounc n&
the case one of plague

»\o tpldemic. S«J« Dortor
toan Francisco c U fa i t embt r 1- —

There is no cpld mi r i bubonic
plague at Mart in t / sa 1 !>r J ^
Long today The dcatn tin r was
purely sporadic W e Imd another a»e
like It this year In bai H c n i t o c tan
ty. where a Japanese woman a btraw
berry picker (lit d

£.ver bince b u j < n i c t laRue t i i b t
gained a foothold oil th is el lit nenc
It has continued I r v a l e n t amonj, iata
and ground ^ i u i i i e l b rh
at Martinet and the J tP m
berry pickers in ''in B< i
working in sections k r o w i
infebted w i t h dlstabed squirreis
doubt thev became infected
selves from w o r k m s Hi g iound in
feeted b> < * l u i r r e l b

The campaign of exterminating the
BCiulrrels U a tremendous tabk and
the * 10 000 additional appropi lation
from V* ishlnston w h i c h I understand
hai been made is a result of the in
creased popular I n K r e b t In our tabk

The appropriation wab asked for
long before the Martinet case was

Stamped Out Month* AK«
The pi ifeUe mad I t s f i rs t appear

ancc in b i n 1-i inels o p i io r to the
r i r thuuake an 1 Cl i It was stamped
out after manv months bi the federal
health au tho r i t i e s who subjected t i e
Chinatown an i bliims district of San
Fr imis , ru to i th J i < ugh clf-ining up

It hav in n dcvdopeu th it r Us were
the principal med ium of the conta
gions si)i cad t h « ^ o v t rmm tit f i rs t turn
c-d I t s a t tent ion t> rUdin,, th i s c i t>
ot th( l o d t n t ind tl n l i ^ i n a sv s
t emt t l e L imp Un n t ^ i n s t tht ra^a
eoun l y coi -> ln th e inimoii ^ t o u n l
s i u l n e l w h i c h vv is Coun 1 to t»e in
feeted in portions , 1 the st-xte This
w a r f a r e h i s n e v e t b ill ab i ted in the
d i s t i k t s w h e i plmsuc had m ide its
ippi i r ince imon,,' th sr iuirr i ls

fcagle Pass Texas, September 11 —
American soldiers on border patrol
duty have out off escape to the Rio
Grande of a band of smugglers who
vesterday captured former Sheriff Eu
gene Bucks and Deputy Sheriff Cande
lario Ortiz after a battle at Carri/o
Springs according to Intormation re
celved today at the United States army
post here Bucks was released bj the
smugglers after he had been beacen

I Insensible, but Ontiz was shot and
( k i l l e d

General Jesus Carranza, constitu-
tionalist leader, said he had informa-
ti >n th i toe band of smugglers had
i c n recruited In Dimmlt county Tex
aa to Join Alberto Guajardo s federal
force Carranza sent a force to the
bolder to intercept the smugglers
should the United States troc'ps fail to
cai tore tnem He said if captured they
w o u l d be turned over to Texas for trial
if the state desired o t i c wise they
w o u l d be shot by the constitutionalists

1 iborers
be straw
to weie

them

] PIEDMONT EGG MENU
, PROVES A NOVELTY
\ 1O BOESCHENSTEIN

INTEREST FELT IN
INMAN YARDS REVIVAL

1 irgti crowds thi oils tho Inmin Bip
t i ^ L ehui ch v t r v n i ^ h t t o heai P t v
b a i l e y \ PI k i tn \ t t t i i t e\arige
list u l i ib S S I S I H , Kev J W
Buttb !n t t in st s i t ess ul » r u s
of meet ings in th h s t o iy of the c o n
m u i i t v l - \ e i v i h ot ava i l ab le sp t i
i n the t h n c h has b tn u t l l l /cd t v t i \
n i f eh t thib w t e k and scores of peopk
t irned aw LV tnd as the crowds con
tliiue to n rt LSI t r i increments have
been made lor i lu t .e ter i t w h i c n wi l l
bo i rt eted ill the l a l l ioad pal k today
in u r d e i to s it t i c gre It crowds
which w i l l attend the mee t ings next
w e. k

S p t t i U m tsir bv i select chorus un
del l l i c i t 11 f Ml I re I Tail lilt is
sist.d M th •- > t i n K U l v v i v Bind
e h o i i and on lest i j. ' r lib JIH of the
fea tu i b ot tht se r \ i es

Re> h H t t it ; k 1. r m im v 111 s
coinucted v v i t n t e w o i k of th Tabei
narle h ib tl u ^c of the dt tail w o i k
of the meet ings

1 Vtiaiiu acj le I I f tua ly t lie I l l in Is
democratic national eomnmtt*m at br a c
'att yealerdajr j

L-harlie Boesehenbtein h id some
breakfast vesterdav morn ing

i>o did I

I have been in Atlanta four dav s and
had setn no fami l ia r f i e in that t ime

I was beginning to get loneb >me
vebterday when I sat d o w n to bleak
fast with ail Atlanta Const i tu t ion
spread out beside mv plate J he waiter
had just set d o w n im cereal when [
turned ov ei a pase and the smilin-t
face of my old iru na Boebchenstein
looked out from the r r m t

1 lyi t away I hastened to the Pied
mont

Is Mr Boeschensteln ot Edwards
v l l l e in the house J asked I knew
Mr Boesehenbtein w o u l d register fron

1- tdwardsv i l l e That s his home t o w n
That s where his kinsfolks s t iy lie Is a

I pret ty big man In the n uion now hut
hi h i s n i v e r outgiowii home (oiks
The United btates sen ite c ills h im
He is high In the councils of btitc but
he haa never - become too big for L d-
w i rdsvi l le I looked on the regi^tci
to be sure Just right \I> r u t h m
h m was sound There in his bold
Hand was w r i t t e n I I w - u d b U l l i I I ]
Chicago would not have n t t i d \ n > -
v \ a \ Mr Boes thens t r ln is m lv t \ von

ern c i t v and he is n e a i l v 00 H i m Chi

Mr Boesrhenstt in is s t i l l K t but
n i t in his room s lid th lei k

I f o u r 1 r i m in t e d mn,, i o im
sl ippe l up and tapped h i m on th
sb u l d < r

sit d o w n a n l eat he s il 1
I it cui t i l l un i b w n i l t hi iti b r e i

•<ist 1 notice] h m h u c k l m g ovi i t.ie
tu n i

I am st i li , ,s Treno he oai J Did

tl'i""' "" SC " l i th l "s i > l > v e i a

.tiul0 ' ""d " nt l"" " '<"» » i " th

U e i c s n i n e k inds o f s - i n l U l
e^.-,s <,xpi „,,, %!r i 0 , s l ) n s t |
si\ k i n d s 01 p l oa id t^,s s ( ii k i n d

of shirred eEr.s m l s, ! en k i n d s r
oimli t tes C i h h i s i Freno ,nme
m l on uu m nu I e\er s w t l i I l e r ich
n ime ,v o i i l l b f m t, nb l , n« bl „ k
I h t T i e l m j i t p e r m i t s n « i i ! i i r i i s < -

fm"!" n" f
l a t"" s ' ' h Fr '".'' n i m n

dish.s s m u r p r i t . c l n, pl\l"Tn^\~"
N o w no m a , s|/ 1 imeu in w > i ] i

e v i r order a i v t h i n g that sounds I l k
\ u v C h i n p U n o n s f r us if t h a t s ill

there was to ,t But t h i s hotel means
to ell that trais n, sp te of t c looks

1 th( phrise tha t i iam i It So the
menu explalnb th it \ux: Champion >ns
r ia ls means scran bit ,1 eggs with tresh

HOWSE WINS NASHVILLE^
MAYORALTY ELECTION \

N is ,h\ i l le T mi *•< p t e n l t i 1 —In
>e^ te id i> s municipal primi.i> \ l isor
Hilary L, IKv^e v. m in th t m i> or s
race recei\ Ins T 4^0 \ u t t b Noah \V
Ciop. i r t c t n t U ' - S t and M II Sleeks
1 S

H a n d l i n g tht i i i r s t i ui m w. .is he
m un Issut Hov.^ ^ the Ubt . rU
c ind ida t* L I / U I i 1 1 ' - t i l l i w t n
f o i c t t u U L t i 1 M eks i t -,L-,rem it on
llowse K t U i n - r d. n ijt r i t> - w i l l have
m 01 p o n t n t i i tne <-t m 1 U c t on on
S^t r i b i I he nt t ru t ot I \ le
And e \ \^ \ 1 ^ I - -U \ u U s for
c J mn i r n i F i c til
I T L S M U I K t t t l t - t s H I I t l U t W i t h

6 "6 \ o U - in! OeL ^> \\ V dnb ick
se^on 1 \ v i i h 4 IS \ i t t « i l l I t , th*
contt slants ~ " i ^ t t n i b t r T T This w. is,
Js ish\ lilt s H I M "-. n. on unJt,r its coin
m *5su n ch irte

Ultra-Fashionable
Engraved

Wedding Stationery

vA e have a ue\\ book of
engraved wedding mutation
tampieb to show aovorie in
terebted in the best and
most exclusive stales

\ ou vv ill readilv see and
appreciate the smootunesa
and beautv ol the copper
plate engraving and the e\
tri hne qualltj of the stock
uted

\\ e don t believe an\ en-
^ri\ ft can equal this work
\\e are certata it cannot be
excelled arv where

We emplo> onlj artists of
tne best Kind for our copper
plate work Everv c"der is
solicited tinder the .juarantee
that no charge will be made
jf you are not thoroughly
pleased

Call or write for samples
and prices

MAIER&BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

nnt.te n For Instance here T find A
H Rossini which !s hotel Trt n h f > r
^ h m t l e^s-s baked n sratln dr , ^s._ I
in a bolder of c Icken l i v e r s M ,« e<
• v e r n l t h t ruf f le and Madm L U]

"id t h u s a ivholo lot to s t \ ,1,, , t
es^s l b c u

Rr i g - me ^om mm and zx^ >% r

s a d M B u s h nst n to the w a i t e r
As ne r«, ld al] the neHS from h n m ^

11 t ] ' i t ^ l ^ ^ I I P of The . I lw ii K
v He In t II er 1C( r the Iwest J i t t J r * )lvn

iV MimBoeso > U n t r" ThC Intel!l^^"
lit did not bu \ it after ho her fne

the t ime °r fSt ^^ ^,mV>
 iU

MERCURY REACHES 83

Fair and Mild Is Forecast for
Saturday

Pall w eather took a s l t i ? h L s lump
on Friday w* en the mercui j l i r n l < d

i t » 8 J d.^repb and it is pn .an . tp j it
j t h t local wea the r bureau th it u i t u m r
j ^t k cinn n be boosted an> foi ^^t
| i rd t\

\\ ithei f t i r and mild is p ted i r - t u
fore ast bv \ir ^ 3n Herrmann f r s £ t

i r d i \ t ut he promises th it tht rt w H
1 e no rnorf. or th t real summer- s tu f f

DR J M GRA Y FILLED
BROUGHTON'S PULPIT

Ke-v James M Gra^ of Chicago vtell
k n o w n in -Vtl mta has just returned
from Great B'- tain -where he estab
li<=hed an off ̂  of the Moody Bible in
st t tute in Ivon 1 >n

The inst i tute t ! wh ich Di Gia> is
the de in h ife t lar^t con=;ti tu* nc> of
studentb from the British isles an-i
otheis Darts ot F irope as well as other
interests needing the attention of a
representative n the ground J Chai 1
ton iteen forrmr religious work di
rector of London Central "ioung Men s
Christian association has been secured
for the ser\ir-e md has entered upon
it with enthus J.STI

Dunns' \u^,Li-,t I>r Graj supplied tht
pulpi t of Christ church London no\,
under the pastorate of I>r Len G
Broughton fOrinei ly of -Vtlanta, Ga.
a n ^ since his r t t irn has been tellin-;
t f ttv e evidences >f new life which that
his ton L church has been taking on
Thi<- is the chur h made f imous by the
earlier pastorates of Rowland Hill
Newman Hall and F B Mej er It was
Newman Hall who interested the peo
pie of this country to give the monev
for the "Lincoln lower' which adds
so much to the imposing structure

In Georgia Mountains Revenue
Officers Capture Man Want-

ed for Double Murder

Blue Ridge Ga., September 12 —
(Special )—News has Just reached here
by phone from the mountains in the
eastern part of the county that John
\\ ngrht was captured last night by
"Lmted States Deputy Marshal "W B
Lovingood, Charley Stuart and Deputy
Collector C E Stegall

\\ right stands indicted, along with
Frank Rudlcill. for the murder of Moul-
try H ughea In Fannin county, about
one >ear ago Hughes, the murdered
man was said to be a spy on illicit
fit ills On the night of the murder
Hughes was called to the door of his
home and shot down

Hia wife was trying to pull him
into the door holding the while her
joung child, ibout 1 -ear old, in her
arms The assassins tried to beat her
off and I doing so struck the child
w i t h a club or gun, crushing its skull
from which wound it died about three
da>s later Hughes died immediately

Besides be rig indicted in the state
coui ts for murder both Wright and
Ridiclll are indicted in the federal
court for conspiracy and "Wright will
probably te carried to Atlanta tomor
row It i« reported however that he
will be turned over b> the federal au
tho i l t i ea to tne btate authorities to be
tried for murdei m which event his
trial wi l l come up at the October term
of I< ann in supt-i lor court Rudicill Is
sti l l at larpre

At Ian tans were much interested in
the case w hen re< ently a bride and
PTi oom Hardy Delile and Mrs Bessie
L H l f i e jailed aa witnesses in the case
w ere released after spending their
hone\ moon in the Fulton county Jail
Homer Wnpht a boy witness was also
held for a time

NEGROES SHOT DOWN
BY AN ILLINOIS MOB

Two Blacks Shot-Up a Store
When Raised Bills Were

Refused.

Cairo III September 12 —One ne-
gro was killed and -another is be-
lieved to have been fatally wounded
by a posae of citizens near Tamms,
111, last night, following the negroes
attempt jesterday to force a merchant
of Tamms 10 accept a bill which had
been raised fiom one to five dollars

When the clerk refused to accept
the bill in payment for a small pur-
chase the negroes drew revolvers and
began firing as they backed out of the
store The clerk was not injured.
Citizens formed a posse and with dep-
uty sheriffs started in pursuit

A running fire was exchanged, but
the negroes escaped <U midnight
bloodhounds from Anna 111 tracked
them to a fi*ld south of Tamms. He-e
the lifeless bod^ of one of the negroes
was found The other negro escaped,
but ts thought^o_have been wounded

He Knew What He Wanted,
But Burleson Had a Hard

Time Finding Out About It

Washington September 12 —(bpe-
cla l , postmaster General Burleson tu
diy recelvd this letter from Rockmart,

a Postmaster Oenal—Dear Sir I wont
a job with > o u all Sa> I wont a job of
diaUeerf lou wr i t soon to me I sure
wont me a job with you all My agt.
is .>.> 1-2 \ears old Your kind friend

The department wou ld not gl\e the
i ime of the wr i t e r Clever authoil t les
<- 1 i ,du<tol that He wants a position as
a detectn. e

There are no va^amies

UNHURT MAYBE
QUTNELGK

Nature of Reception Depends
Upon Investigation of Her

Actions in England.

New York, September 12 —The na-
ture of the reception that awaits Mrs.
Emmehne Pankhurst. militant auffra-

! gette leader, wrhen she arrives here
i from Europe next month will depend
upon the outcome of an In\estigation

1 of her actions in England now being
made by American immigration au-
thorities Byroro H TJhl, commissioner
of Immigration said today

It is not at all certain that Mrs
Pankhurst will Le detained at Eills
island Her actions In Dngland
are L eing investigated and If she is
found guilty of moral turpitude, she
will be detained here. If she is not
found guilty of moral turpitude, she
will not be detained here If detained
she will be treated like any immigrant
for there is only one way of handling
people here

It Is most unfortunate that this Is
the case and it Is the giound for much
justifiable complaint but nothing can
be done about it until congress decides
that we need quarters for first class
passengers as well as fcr third class

IN THE THEATERS

"My Dixie Girl"
(At the Bijou )

\V I'-h the matlnea and night per
formances today the J^w el Kelley
companj will add to its *---ore another
suecessful week of stoek and M>
Dixie Girl will be put lown on the
list as one of the most pleasing plays
of the season The advance sale for
tonight promises an unusually large
audience

Tor next w eek Jew ell Kelley an-
nounces his bi0ge&t di awing- card in
the stai t l inj detective play A Man of
M>ste i> \ glance at the story must

onvinr e every lover of melodrima
th it this performance -will also be one
)f the most interesting plays in the
Jewell Kellev repertoire

"A Man*s Game "
(At th" Lyric >

I stha V v u l i i m s supported b> I d w i n
\\ iltei in Owen DJA s s t i r t l i n ? ^ lay

V Man s Game will be the o f f e r i n g
it the L> rir the ttei nex t w t ek v
M in s ( T i n t is a story of the p esent
U Uhiq: in i c le\er minn^r w i t h the
w .r mil of the w u Id depicting in a
- . i v id realistic wa> the tw > codes of
inoi i l » — l o i man an 3 w >man—ind yet

i su h a iis i i h t I and wholesome
\\ iv th it no offense i of fe ied

\1 tn feei Vr thui Alston s provided
an 11 Li 01 ate production and as ex
e t p t i o n a l l j strong cast including such
well k n o w n perlormers as vV E
\\ MtPeir Fiank Heibome Harry Li
j t funkinsoii Sam 3 Vv ilbon Rita fiar
Ian Olive Moot e tnd others

PRESIDENT SURPRISED
BY DRAMATIC SKILL OF

DAUGHTER, ELEANOR

HONOR TO GAYNOR
PAID BY ENGLAND

Meriden N II Septer/ber 12 —Pres-
ident Wilson sat in a grove o-f pine
trees tonight and saw his ^ oungest
daughter, ATiss Lileanor, play the star
role in a pastoral ma&que symboliz-
ing tht pi otLSt of the Naturalist
agams the slaughter of bl idt* for mil-
l inery purposes

With a. di a mi tic skill whieh sur-
prised her closest fi lends as Jt w. aa
her first attempt Miss Wilson voiced
in soft and appealing tones the spl
it of the bird lover exhorting the
hunter to forsake his rifle

MR IS OUSTED
BYPREMNTHIETA

Although Legally Elected, Ros-
ales Is Forced to Give Way

to Military Governor

Vera Cruz, September 12 —On board
the Ward Line steamer Mexico, which
sailed yesterday for Tamplco, Havana
and New Ttork was the constitutional
governor of the state of Hidalgo
Pedro Hosales Senor Resales had
been summoned to Mexico City and
told to ask for leave of absence In or-
der that he might be substiutted by a
military go /ernor He said he ex-
plained to President Huerta that he
had been legally elected to office, and
asked time to think over the proposi-
tion made to him He is one of tho
richest men in his state

The fact that Senor Resales had
come to Vera Cruz from the cap tal
and taken passage on the steamer did
not become known until today While
here he told an Intimate friend he
was not a revolutionist but feared be
might be forced into the rebel ranks
He also said that the Mexican goiern-
ment in his opinion, would be finan-
cially embarrassed as boon as the re-
cent 12 000 000 peso loan is exhausted

Pordes Mangel a member of the
chamber of Deputies who was reported
to hav e been killed by federal soldiers
last month near Atzoapatolco is said
to be in "Vera Cruz In hiding a.waitlns
an opportunity to escape to Ha\ ana
Mangel was a warm personal friend of
the late President Madero

at least nine months distant,
In Rome no candidates have formal-

ly announced for either city or county
office The citj primary to choo««»
mayor and three aldermen-at-Iartf*
will be held next February, and tb«
county pr!mar> to choose the -officials
of Flojd will not be held before Jon*
of 1914

North Georgia Politics.
Rome ta. September 12 —(Special )

The rirst north Georgia candidate to
announce for county office it, A H
Glenn of Chattooga count} who wants
to be tax collector ind who is adver-
ting the fact, though the primary is

RESINOL CURED
BLISTERY, ITCHY
HUMOR GN HANDS

St Louis, Mo June 9, 1913—"My
wife was troubled w ith what looked
like water blisters on the baclc of her
hands They itched and burned so
much that she had to be rubblngr them
most of the time After a while they
broke open and beg*in running togeth-
er leaving a raw and very unslgrh-tly
sore so that she had to wear glove*
w henever she went out

"We tried a half dozen different
remedies and prescriptions but to HO
a\ all unt i l one day I received a sam-
ple of Resinol Soap and Resinol Oint-
ment bhe ,£ot to much encouragre-
ment from the sample that I boufiflit
a large jar of Restnol Ointment and a
cake of Resino! boap After USinfT
it about thi ee nights we discov-
ered a grea* Improvement. -lit
about a week a skin bugan to forxo»
and the Itching and bui ning ceaseflE
\fter using onl\ one jar of Resinol

. Ointment and a cake of Resinol Soap,
she was entireb cured This was elae

' years ago and she has not been trou-
, bled since (Signed)

Charles Weber 2628 Franklin Ave.
Butter proof e\en thin such a letter,

is to try Resinol >ouise l f and &ee how
quickly the trouble disappears Resl-
nol Ointment and Resinol Soap are
sold b> all diug^ists For free trial,
w i i t e to Dcpt lo R Resinol, Balti-
more Md —( \dv )

Continued From Page One I

THAW TO FIGHT
BEFORE GOV FELKER

Continued From Page One

toda\ pcrsonallj to represent the Thaw
fannlj, and wi th his coming the law-
T. ci s lieic unused to Harry s wajs and
moods seemed to Li eathe eagltr

1 elKer to drunt Hearing.
Coiicoid N H September 1 fa—Han y

K Ihaw will make his fight for l ib
< 11\ in tl is cm (jovernor Felker
w i l l t rant i he inng some da}. next
w t,k probably \\ ednesday, on the
d t n i a n d of Acting Governor Glynn, of
NLW \o rk that Thaw be extradited

Plus w is R irncd tonight informally,
tht, „!_ \ i i n u r 1 i \ i n g as yet received no
w m ii of tht m itter officially He p] ins
to r,o to his home tomorrow moin ing"
foi the w e^k end but intimated to
n cJit th it if SheiJtT Hornbeck uf
Duic ess count> 3N \ , \\ as likely to
U M I \ ( here d 11 ing the forenoon, he
w o i ld w a i t and receive the requisition
wan i n t

T h i L t . t f Thaws atttornej-5 were al-
i c t d T , in the < _ i t v tonight and it was
i e j irted that Judge \\Illiam M Chase
w h o formerly was on the supreme
boi ch of th t state would be retained
is the Kadmg Vew Hampshire lawyer
in 1 haw s Inteiests The three law-
\ * rb w ho are here N K Martin of
this ( . v \ \ I I Olmstead o f ^ e w 1 ork,
md Mi mil ^hu r t l n of Colebrok
spent the e v e n l n ^ in conft rence among
the mselves Tlu \ m ide no effort to
set t! e so\ ernor

ARRESTED FOR SMASHING
OVERRIPE STRAW HATS

New \o rk Septembt-r 1-—Moi e than
ftft\ > ouths TV i. re irrtsted during the
night fo smashing *>ti i\\ hats to em
ph is ze *helr op on that the straw-
hat season w as o \11 Jn night court
most of them w e i e hneil fi\ e or ten
dollar^ Ihe v u u t h & fo i the most part
w o i k t . d o n t ^ ears

SECOND MURDER TRIAL
RESULTS IN ACQUITTAL

I>t ugli-, ua September 1" —L 1U
H ill was aemiitteU of the murder of
L. e ;ri^e (..or Ion late la«t night after
i t w o da^s trial It n. as Halls sec-
ond trial he having been tried in the
i,prin^ the trial at that time result
nit? in a mistrial The killing oc-
c u i l o d in 1U09

No Action in Conley Case.
| Per&istent rumors, that the grand
f ju r \ -would take up the case of Jim

Ocmle> negro sweeper at the Ka-
tiun<il Pencil company s factorv
ch irged witli accessory after the
fact of the murder of Mary Phaffan,
v, hen it met on Friday failed to mate-
rialize The grand Jury will sooner
or later ta.ke up Conley s case to cleax
its calendar

the onors ace orded the late mayor
b> the 11\ erpool cH le authorities

Mr Gaynor was informed by Consul
Ud^hins-ton that the bishop of Liver
pool had offered to conduct religious
serxices ovtr the body here but he
net-lined with thanks sa> ing his moth
er had expressed a. w i s h that no aer\ -
ices be held u n t i l the return of tih«
bod> to New York

A majority of the passenfreis on tht
Baltic were not aw ire that they had
such a famous fellow passenger as
Mivor Gajnor until the news of hia
death became public The maj or s
w ish to rest and to keep to himself
was respected alike b> officers of the
\ esbel and passengers TV ho i ecngnized
him To the few with whom \tr GTA
nor tilked hr- did not discuss politics

The lead of the loid maj 01 of Iji\er
pool in doing ext optional honors to
"Via; or G i> nor h i t * been followed een
crallv throughout L. ve pool Flags on
the town h»ll and otncr public, build

j ings and prl\ate buildings were low-
I ered to half mast toda>

Thp Cunard line tonig-ht detailed tho
I supe r in t enden t of tht poi t Captain
Dold to tiko ciarg* of the recept ion
of the i > o d \ of M i^ or Oa\ nor on bo<iiJ
the I isitinik tomoiinw

Kuf ib G i > n o r and the nur e who ac-
companied M i\ or fra> nor w ill r e t u r n
to New A 01 k v. iti tho body

OBSKQl IBS IV IVE\V YORK
\* ILIj BE EIj \BOR \TE

New York September 12—While all
New York mourned today for William '
J Ga\nor and signal honors -were b e - j

j ing p-ud the dead mayor in Liverpool
where his body was taken ashore from

i the steamer B-altic on which he died
suddenly at sea on Wednesday ten'a j
t i v e arrangements w ei e being made
for the public obsequies planned to I
consti tute a. final and striking- t r ibute
of his home city to the memory of Its
late executive head i

Maj or Gaynor s funeral will tako '
place in Old Trinity church, in Lower
Broadway at 11 a m Monday Septem-
ber 22 wi th Bishop Greer of the New-
York diocese of the Protestant Fpis
copal church officiating His body
•w ill be interred in. Greenwood ceme-
teri in Brooklyn j

The solemn ceremonials on the day
of the funeral are to be pieceded by
various distinctive tributes to the
dead executive On the arrival prob
ablj next Friday forenoon of the
steamer Lusitania the ma> or s body
•n ill be taken direct from the steam
er to the Gaj nor home m Brooklyn.,
there to remain until Saturd ty eve- j
n f n g - when it will be removed to the
city hall in Manhattan to lie in state
on the sctne of the late ma>or's ac- (

tivities unt i l the hour of his funeral i
on Mondav !

Kscort of Soldiers. j
The coffin will be borne from the '

city hall to the hearse and from hearse
to church on the shoulders of uni |
formed men of the fire and police I
departments General Thomas H
Barry commandant of the department
of the east has offered an escort of |
soldiers from Gov ernor s Island for
the body of the mavor from the time
of its arriv ai in the city until tne
burial

Should Bishop Greer, who is in
Maine be unable to officiate at the
serv ices his place will be taken b>
fauffragan Bishop Burch \eeisting will
be the Rev r>r Frank Fage of Cul-
pepper Va., f ornu rly pabtor of St
John fa church in Brooklyn of which
Afa>or Gavnor was a member and the
Rev L E Holden pastor of the Epis
copal church of St James Long 1
Island which the late ma>or attend ,
ed while at his countrv home m that

The arrangements for the funeral
will be submitted to Mrs Gaynor at
St James tomorrow for her approval.

Floyd County Singers Meet.
Rome Ga September 12—(Special)

The annual convention of the Flovd
County Singing association convenes
at Deboto park Saturdaj morning for
a session of two da> s Representatives
from one hundred or more charches
and bunda> schools will be present
and will sing the old-time songs C
13 Millican is chairman of the absot-i
ation and will preside Rev B H
Trammell of Rome w ill preach the
annual sermon Sunday morning

How to Check Crime.
Rev H H Proctor, pastor of the

First Congregational church colored,
mil deliver a sermon bunday morning
at 11 o clock on The Book At the
evening service, which will be held at
8 o clock. Dr Proctor will preach on
the timely subject "How to Check
Crime Among Negroes in Atlanta"
Special mubic by a chorm, choir has (
been, arranged for both services.

Georgia Postmasters
V\ ashing-ton September 12 ̂ (bpe

rial )—Representative HLghe& todaj
recommended the appointment of P
I> Wooten as postmaster at Vbbev ille
and Mis A P Harper at Stillmoje

LEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Supreme Styles for Fall in
Men 9s and Young Men's

CLOTHES!
NEW and greater store has merged
from the chrysalis of the old, to show
BETTER STYLES IN A BETTER
WAY, this Fall, than ever before in its
career of almost FIFTY YEARS—

During the past three months, the complete
rehabilitation of our store has been perfected.
E\erv department has been enlarged, and has
undergone a thorough reorganization—

The installation of the most modern devices
for the exhibition and sale of MEN'S WEAR
now gives us a remarkable freedom and facilita-
tion in showing our goods, and rendering a high
standard of SERVICE to our patrons—

The radical changes wrought in the new
•show windows, and -store front, have worked
wonders in the "lighting" of the store; flood-
ing the spacious areas with daylight—

But—BEST OF ALL is the wonderful
wealth of wearables we have gathered here for
jou; a sumptuous ran^e of VARIETY that has
no parallel in the South—

Our Ready-for-w ear for MEN and YOUNG
MEN represents the very creme de la creme of
America's foremost clothes makers and styl-
ists—

Tlie selections are not confined to the lim-
itations of ONE manufacturer, but embrace the
diversity in style, and variety of weave and
color, and the supreme and studied efforts of
SEVEN OF THE WORLD'S MOST NOTA-
BLE CLOTHES MAKING CONCERNS.

Here the YOUNG MAN will find all the
"tads" and features in style delineation he
dotes oil-—

Here the conservative business man will
find dignified elegance in the garments of his
choice—

These, indeed, are CLOTHES OF CHAR-
ACTER, exclusiveness and individuality, to suit
the tastes of every individual wearer; unmarked
by any hint of mediocrity. Clothes that rival
the reputed superiority of the "custom made"—
the "who's your Tailor" stamp is their domi-
nant characteristic—

Trying on these garments will confirm this
advertisement; its enthusiasm, sincerity and in-
tegrity. Can we make the invitation broader?

PRICES
The range of prices for Men's and Young

Men's Suits is
$10 TO $50

Netugork.

We are exclusive sell-

ing representatives in At-

lanta for the following

notable lines of Men's and

Young Men's Clothes.-

Hirsh, Wickwire & Co.
Washington Clothing Co.
Fruhauf Bros. & Co.
Heidelberg, Wolff & Co.
M. & W. Naumberg & Co.
Hamburger Bros. & Co.
Samuel W. Peck & Co.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
THE LARGEST RETAIL CLOTHING STORE IN THE SOUTH

11-13-15-17 Whitehall
O jr new Fall Style Book will soon be ready to send you—write for it now!

'SPAPERJ
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SOCIETY I Mr. arrf Mrs Irving S «iwo*B and family
h*v» returned to Atlanta after a thraa^ Jwmttaf
Absence, spent at tb« seasbore *od Hie mountain*
of nortfa Georgia.

— *•*

College Dinner.
A beautiful event of last night as*

•eznbUng a gray little group of the col-
3CSe set was the dinner given by Mr
and Mrs Winner I* Moore at their
home In compliment to Miss Bertha
Moore, a senior this year at the nigh
school Mr Clark fiov, eU J*1, wh3
returns to the University of Georgia.
and Mr Howell Foreman, who returns

to Harvard
The party included Misses Bertha

Moore Caroline Nicolson, Lillian
Stephens Dorothy Ark»right, Vir-
- n'a Lipscnmb Miss Detheridge,

Margaret McKee Callie Hoke Smitn,
JMessrb Clark Howell. Jr , Howell
foreman Robin \dalr Carl Sciple,
Ptrrin Mr >lson, Robert Forrester,

Fairfax Montague

caslon a compliment to her sister. Miss
Lillian Mitchell-

The house was filled with the fra-
grance of roses from the garden, and
purple asters in the dining room gave
the luncheon table decoration its color
note The coming: departure of ail the
girls for schools and colleges was
suggested In the little suit oases at
each place bearing the name and col-
lege address of each guest

Mrs Timmons wore a becoming
white embroidered voile and Miss
Mitchell -wore a smart going away
go* n of mahoganj -colored poplin
with a black picture hat The other
guests were Misses Faith Johnson, Ida
"Winshlp Dorothv Tra> nham, Mary
Murphe\ and Mar> Rice

To Miss O'Donnell.
r>on Pardee In\itedrjiaunrej Butlei , _ „

Trn decorations we re a. picturesque yOung women to meet Miss L>da >.asn
of the pennants of the j ana her guest Miss Agnes O Doiinell,

atseveral r jlie-,es
d inne r—L n t \ e rb l t
gia. TVch Harvi-v
l u m b i d and th

e presented at the
of <ir-orgia Geor-
V a n d < r b f l t a.nd Co-
roloi s v. ith those

of th ii tgh school imong which reJ
and ^ *=• How predominated gave the
co or th^rn*1 for the table

The oblong centerpiece w as a mir-
ror •» reathed with amilax around
which were s v silver baskets filled
with j ellow and i f d and purple dah-
lias e ich basket t u d -with, one of the

At eat h pi lee i/cro cup!ds wi th
«rarfs In tht \ii ous toloi combina
tlons and at mtt ji-als on the table
were cuptds on toad stools aid other
cupida peeping out of little green
trees v. f th r* d blooms The place
cards * m 1 n m h f igures of bo>s

f i n ts ind other cardsand «i
iff j

oim
the

dt d much fun
t omlr rules of

d lnn f r table
ro-a inK boats

on \\ hich w is

were p tss< d w,
each t u cl h u
good in m u t i *
The ke*, wt 11 t t i n 1-
fl j Jng1 s JKe i pt nn in t s
the woid ' (.T0odb> u d w i t h the ic-*s.
were fmim, l i t t l e nan Ikei hiefs for
farewell t u s

Mrs \I > M w i«s a 1 \ ' v ho^tc ss her
go-WTi n. b l i t k M ** u v t i lavender
satin

School Git I Luncheon
A lox H j ruh i »„ of ou iz rfirls

were th. m sts j l J -> W i l l i s , Tim
morie it l u n hi on > c s > t rda\ the oc

Quite an

I ad\
Doe

I ndertaking For

But Mr- Wright

sn't Mind New

Mm. O 8 9tor&en Miss MaxgKret
and Maatet- Charles Nortnen have returned from
HI«hUnd .farm, whora ts«r have spent ibre«

•**
Mies Ixm T Hook Is still T«y 111 at the hona«

of S«r brother. Mr Stephens Hook, at East Lalw
•**

Mrs t-ake Jonea ana daughters. Miss Mar
guerlte Tones and Miss LucII« Jones of Jackson-
riJle, FJa ant f n tfce city Miss L-ncllo Jones,
will enter Cox college

Mn» 9 .
rain CSoldsmltli-

Who was operated on at
itarium Tuesday, la Improving

Mr aad Mrs John J WowSsWe leave next
eek for Ashcvllle where they will spend a -week
t the Grove Park inn before going to New Tori*
na UJantlc Cltj for n. stay at several weeks

Hi
gay '

ses Marlon nnd Nina Naal will leave 3un
or Marj Baldwin seminary

LeCraw ha1* returned from Clayton

dinne

of New Orleans at afternoon tea 3 es-
terday at the Dri-ving club and the
occasion was most enjoj ible

Brilliant Opening at Brenait.
Gainesville Ga . beptember 12—(Spe

cia3 )—\ t the formal opening of Bre-
nau college in the auditorium Thurs-
dav morning everv circumstance w as
most auspicious for a big year The
number of students surpassed, that of
any previous enrollment and great en
thuslasm pre^- ailed among student
bc-dj faculty and \ Isf tors

Dr H J Pearce president, conduct-
ed the opening exercises

To Visitors.
Miss Rochelle Gachet and Miss Grace

Rodd of New Orleans will be the
guests of honor at a dinner to be gi\ en
Mondaj night by their aunt Miss Lula
<_raohet In\ited to mept them arfc Mr

(and Mrs R H Jonea, Dr and "Mrs
Francis G Jones, Misses Glo\er and
Lillian Henderson, Miss Maddox Miss j
Luclle OalSn, Miss Ava Miles. Miss
Frances Ashworth. Misses Caroline and
< athenne VicXers, Messrs Collins and
Nicholas Gachet, ctf Vv est Point

Mlsa Helen McCarty
tiis evening at her h

jf M_-=fl Virginia

wtll entertain

'• of Augusta the guert
>mb The party will go
end dance at East Lake

M Parley hns returned

Porter King and
Sunday from To^i

CrocJcajd of Birm nsrham
Terrace for a. few days

anrl Mrs Rlcihara Elliott Miller
at the San Renvo Central Park TV««a

VCT

Miss CJara
nfter ^ lilting
Inffham

Miss Walton Print
\ l t h her parents in

have returned
New York and

STephenson has returned Home
mentis and rclatlTcs In Blrm-

spendlns toe
t Point

M'- an«i Mrs Walter Callawav
Callaway ha\e retumpcl t~om
trip to N e-w "V orh and Bosto
home at 730 Ponce de Leon a\en

iss Mary
week*

are ai

SOCIAL ITEMS

Sadie Pl&er o
: air and Mr<"
n M«rritts at ent

nan at their

AsbevillP N C — Mrs Minnie

Wright of n r D No 1. this city,

•ays T don t think there is any

medicine miUe th it mould have done

me the good Cm du! the woman a

tonic did I ha\ e £i\ e children to

work for an l I praise Cardul for git

Ing me the good health to do It
I was in t delicate condition on

account of a relapse of measles which

left me in a bad shape and I also

had severe h* idaches and backache

•Was in too bad a f i x tor anyone to

live it seemed to me
I was toM tha t m\ onl\ chance was

an operat!on but I decided to try Car

dui instead E onlv took two bottles,

and nov, I am well ind strong again

I don t bel ie \e there is an> medicine

on earth tint w i l l help suffering wom-

en as C i r d u i w i l l I ha\ e already got-

Mrv D TJ
r \ M IM.Uj

M; Leland O

\ isltors in Atlanta
afialrs have been gT
Ij< trrnnde leaver ton
\islt frlenda and Mis
It ne 1 c-xas whore th
\oii.f department In '

-: Pattj
irsmia

Taylor of And*! son •*
to bp tho EU*"5t of Mr
om« on 1- Irventh Street

c^rnnOa and Miss Sadie
<. ille \ a aro attractive
Lh s week Many social
, en In their honor Mrs
;oi-ron for Bi uns\v Jck to
<* LeOrande go^s to Abl-
c It to take harKc of the
• mmuns c 11 ee (.ouserva-

leaves next W ednestfsy
« w i l l enter Holltns In

il aid H Lima and fainn>
they spoilt

Mr and
night for a te

-, J Calhoun Clarko left last
days visit in Charle-toa

vis i t
frien

eoing to
medicine

For nio

been SUL

ment of

to

trv it, a,nd I arn

recommend jour

t i i in »i> v e i

^ c f u l l > used

. omanlj- ills

s Carduj hag

in the treat-

It hat> been

i'' andfound to i elie\ e i\ omen s p

strengthen wo-nen s -weakness

If you are a woman and ^uf fe i from

any of the ailments peculiar to \our

sex. -we uurt \ ou to pri^-e Cai dul a

trial It ha<! heUw,d inoi e than a mil-

lion w onion in the past half ct n tur i ,

and f ^ l l l do t l J^ '-TJrtc for > ou jf eTiven

a fair trial
Tour d rupr^ i^ t ^ells Cardui

Jff B—Write to' Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co L. 11 s \d\jsoi \ Dept Chat-
tanooga Term for >peolal Instmc-
tlons on x o f c_ise and 64-page book
'Home Ti a ment fo'- Women sent la
plain w r ippti

and \Trs John Sidney "White of Bin
iam w i l l arrive Sundav to be the guests

few itavs of Mrs <-tocltard in In man
Mrv btockaxd and Miss I ut,y Stockard

•ciurn home with them next w ttjc for a
feolns later to Columbus Miss to visit

and Mrs Jos«ph Fargo su»d Mrs Tesse
reland ^pent Tuesday at the Georgian

t ihey are making a motor trip from
h -\rnc- in Augusta to Athene

• *»
Cecil Rogon has returned to her home

shville after a visit to her aunt Mrs
Norrie.

Mrs
jruest

Mallard c
f- r H

im Pprrj

Mr and Mrs H M Patterson and Mr
Patterson have returned from a ten days

latlveo In Ohio ***
Norris !•* spending a we

Fred
visit

Mrs E
Knoxvill* *••

Mr*i Joha Omdler rntertair
her brldfff? club Thursday

Hiie on W averly Way
iftcrnoon at h

Mrs
dard h

eeks

Godda
turned

in I Mis^
me after

Mar--. (,
pending

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT
CHARGED TO PREACHER

Rev Crauford Jackson Indicted

on Fvidence Given by Young

Stenographer

CLASSMA1E OF FRANK
« WARM DEFENSE

New York Physician Declares
Frank Was Noted in College

For His Clean Morals.

th 1 Mo
Hiokej

x Is the eu&st
C.oorgian ler

and Mr-*
ummer ho

returned
i at day to
> Atlanta

The gi and Jury at Its meeting on
Fridas found a true bill against Rev
Cr iwford Jackson pi ominent charity
worker charging him w itb attempted
criminal assaalt upon a 3 oung girl
who -was working in his of f ice Jul\ 24

The young lady herself het «n<*ter,
•who had formerl j worked f Ji i e\
Jaclfson and the girls fa the i a j pear-
ed before the giand jur \ as witnesses
against the minister Tlic^e told piac
tically the same stor> w hlrh vi as told
bj thtm at the p-relirrun D i heai ing,
wh ich was to the effect tiiat Rev
Jackson ha-d been drinkma, ale on the
afternoon of the alleged attempted
assault and that he had placed his
ha mis upon the person of the \ oung
la-dj -«orking in his office and had
called her b\ endearing names and
had otherwise made himself obnoxious
to her

That there was any evil intent upon
his part, R&\ Jackson emphatically
denies

Bo confident was he of establishing
his innocence, says lie, that he did not
e\ en take a lawyer with him to the
fiist hearing At that tame he se,js he
made but a few minutes preparation,
but bt,lie-vtd t h t t It was sufficient

Pev Jackson w a^ greatly surprised
when he learned that the grand jury
bad returned a true bill against him
He stated how erer that l*e is tulJj
prepared to prove his innocence when
his case cc-mea up for trial

In the meantime he asks the p-ublic
to withhold its judgment until the
final outcome of the grand jury s
<_ha i pe can be had

11 e\ T ox k son declares that he has
t tli-e assurance of the belief of the Ju

vemle Protective association in his in
nocence and tha.t ne has rece ved
man> othei assai ances fro-m people
both m the city and about the state
tbat the> belie\e him to be Innocent
lie sas s he has been assured both
orallj and in writ ing

ilind havc> moved

Mrs S T

bunsalow aft
tamed to thi
hou^e uartlea

Zub*r have clo^Pd thofr mountain
;r a delightful -rammer and have rg
i city Their honor gue^t at theii
Mies Marion Chretien ol Buffalo le

Nunnally's Variety Box
Contains special Candies, freshly made
and sold exclusively in our retail stores,

5Oc the pound
These candies possess that tantalizing, ap-
petizing flavor of home made sweets.
The assortment contains ChocolateFudge,
Divinity Fudge, Caramels, R o a s t e d
Cocoanut. Marshmallows, Nut Chips,
and just enough chocolates to give variety

"It's a treat to eat"

33 Peachtree 34 -Whitehall 1O3 Peachtree

POLICE ARE SEARCHING
. FOR BELLE MILLER

Dr. Morris J Clurman, A. B^ grad-
uate of Cornell unlversitv with Leo M.
Frank and now a resident of; New
York, writes the following letter to
The Constitution in reference to the
case of his classmate:

Editor, Constitution I trust you will
honor a New Yorker with a little
apace In your newspaper and thereby
yield me an opportunity to express
candidly and in an absolutely un-
biased manner what I know conce-n-
ing the character and past life of
Leo M Frank, who IB now con\icted
to die for a horrible crime that was
committed in your citi

As a classmate of Leo H Frank at
Cornell and as one who for four yea> a
while at college and for some years
thereafter came into intimate contact
with him, I feel particularly and pe-
culiarly qualified to speak with au-
thority concerning the character and
previous reputation of Leo M Frank
While at Cornell Mr Frank was re-
garde**1 with uniform lespect by both
the members of the facultj who knew
him and bj his fellow students who
loved him for his manlv qualities
his warm heartedness and his readi-
ness at all times to help a friend
He was the soul of honor at all times
and was alwavs characterized by his
evident refinement and culture His
home influences v* hich were of thg
best never deserted him and seemed to
be an essential part of his moral na-
ture

Mr Frank was never addicted to ^ny
of the \lces which students sometimes
Indulge in His classmates can testif\
that he was noted for his absolutely
clean morals and abstemious habits
And BOW we are suddenly asked to
believe that he Is guilty of a crime
of the foulest possible nature1 Know-
ing1 Frank as I dot I cannot but be-
lieve that a colos-sal mistake has been
made and that guilt has been fastened
upon an absolutely Innocent man If
•I thought for an instant that Frank
were guiltv I would not raise a finger
to save him I have carefully fol
lowed the course of Frank's trial
In the Atlanta papers and cannot sop
how he was convicted upon the cvi
dence presented

Just consider that the evidence w as
entlreH circumstantial and that the
strongest points of incrtmination \\ere
based upon the -word of an Irrespon
sible neg-io watchman That the un-
supported word of a negro, who at the
trial -was proved to be a perjurer and
i criminal -?houJd be used effectively
to convict a man of en\ lable repu
tation and standing1 is something- that
passes understanding

Here are the facts "We know that
Leo Fi ink has been mai ned onl^ a
Bhort time and that his home life was
IdoalH happ'v The implicit faith of
h s n f«* in him testifies to that faft
This must be constantly borne in mind,
especially when we consider the char-
acter of the crime Can it seem nat
uril or probable to reasonable human
beings that a young- man who has
e\ er\ thing1 to live for -w ho la \ erj
happily married who ia blessed -w 1th
the respect and: love of many friends
and who has always enjoyed a spotless
and unsullied reputation, should sud
denl\ commit the very worst crime
that is possible in all the categories
of crime1* Such a state of affairs ire
irrpconcllable*4md Inconsistent •with all
knowledge of human nature Onlv a
man absolutely Insane or degenerate
could be guilty of the crime for which
Frank was convicted And all the evi-
dence points to the fact lhat Frank
was absolutely normal on the day of
the crime Does that seem natural *
Does h!s behavior during the trial
and since his conviction appear to be
that of a man gulltv of such an atro-
cious Crime' A man who could be
th« perpetrator of such a horrible
crime would tia.\ & been bound at some
time previous to betrav his evil na
ture to his Intimate friends and chums
But I do not know of a single stigma

that could b* Attached to him by any :
of his classmates or friends.

Even the prosecution wilj aeknowl- ]

edge that Frank is a highly intelli-
gent man. 2>oes it seem probable that
tf he were about to commit rape and
mtirder on an Innocent child, he -would
coolly ask a negro watchman to be on
the lookout while he was committing
the crime' Would he be likely to
ask a negro to help him carry the
dead body of a little girl into the cel-
lar of the factory or to burn her
body in the factory furnace*' Would
he not be more likely to keep the das-
tardly crime hidden and secret from
all the -world^ Would he not? have dis-
posed of the dead body himself with-
out taking: into his confidence a negro
watchman' Would a man guilty of
such a crime be capable of assuming1

the normal behavior and cheerful con-
fidence which has never deserted him
during and since his trial'

I submit these questions to the peo-
ple of Atlanta with the utmost c^nfl-
dence in their sense of Justice I can-
not bel.eve that they will be satis*
fled witn the sending to his death of a
good man because of the unEJp-ported
word of a negro perjurer. Jail-bird
and criminal I cannot help feeling
also that the prosecuting attorney in
his zeal to obtain a conviction went
bevond The limits of fairness and dis-
torted the facts

( To the people of Atlanta * - - - '
\'~'

JUDG& CHOSEN TO TRY
LOS ANGELES BANKER

X«os Angrele3~Sepfember 13.—A con-
ference of I*os Angeles county Jmlsres
with counsel for George H Bixby. mil-
lionaire banker, charged with offenses

asalnat youns elrle, resulted todmy In
the selection of Judge B. P. Bledsoe.
of San Bernandino county, to hear the
case Judge Outer, who sentenced a"
woman Involved in the charges against
Bixb>. was objected to by tlie defense.
Trial « ] begin next Monday.

~)«ento e-s.enite an innocent man md
disco\ei the \ Ictlm s Innocence lAhon
it is too late \nd I w ould stake
everything that I possess and lhat I

nocence Respectf ullv \ ourd
MORRIS J CLURMAN A B MT\

Ne\v York September 0 1013

j Sue for $3,449.65 Damages.
i Declaring that the Morrow Transfer
j ind Storage compan> of Vtlanta, had
damaged the Great Northern Paper
company, a corporation of Maine, at-
torneys for the non resident company
jesterdav filed with the clerk of the
federal court a suit against the At-
lanta concern demanding $3,149 66
The papers declare chat the Great
Vortnern. company nad $10,000 worth of
paper stored witn tne Morrow Transfer
and Storage coffipany In Atlanta in
January last, and that on the 26th day

| of that month the place was flooded
with water, resulting: in a damage to

. the stock in the amount asked for—
i $3,449 65—and a further sum of J209 21,
[ used in sending a repre&entativ e of
the company to Atlanta to assist in
disposing of the damaged stock to the
best advantage

UNCLE
SAM

BREAD
Your Grocer Sells It

KODAKS

cull ur¥lc« for oourt town etuUtmcn.
Send for Catalog «»<A I'rioa Llrrt

A. K. HAWKES CO. «a
a
E?!K

14 \Vh«eii«H Stw Atlnatn. Gn.

The police ! a\e narrowed the h u n t
foi pretty Belle Miller of "J^2 \v heeler
street, dov. n to one man married,
whose whci eabouts they are now dll-
igentlv seeking

The Miller f^irl left home Tuesday
It was known *?Jie was to meet the
married min that afteinoon at Five
Point's Her distracted mother has
not seen her since

\.t first the police w ere Inclined to
the belief that the girl w as the \ ic
tlm of white sla^ ers, but invostisa
tion of the case brought to light the
fact that the man with whom the
g:rl had been keeping company was
mairied and has lived In Atlanta for
some time

If the couple are apprehended the
mother sa> s she will deal tarshly
with the man who took her daughter
from home

DUBOSE WILL ANSWER
CATHOLIC PRELATK

At the morning -scrxlce in the First
Methodist chu ich on SUIvda^ the pas
tor, Dr H M DuBose, will d < I l \ e r the
second of two discourses on The Tri-
umphs of Protestantism These sei-
n ons are being delivered in answer to
the statement recently made b i TTo-

I man Catholic prelate that p-otestant
ism is a. demonstrates fa i lu re
larse congregation heard the first
these addresses

of

I Miss Sarah T. Croley.
i Miss Sarah T Ciolej aged ]•>,
1 daughter of Mr and Mrs V 1 Cro
! ley died at her home in C ollege l jark
BViday morning fcho is su "\ived bj
her parents two bi others and unc s,ls-

I tei The funeral ser\lces \vill be con
ducted from the farnil> refaklcncc this
afternoon at J o clock The in tc iment
will be in College Park cemetery

Mrs Lottie Gray Browne, Miss Kate
Blatterroan. piano, MJss Sarah Adelle
Eaatlack. oratory, Wilford Wattera,
Mies Sylvia Sprits, voice, Georg Fr.
Lindner, violin, late of the Cable
building, and Walter P Stanley, piano,
late director of music at Shorter col-
lege, have removed their studios to
the Atlanta. Institute of Music and
Oratory. 20 East Baker street. Ivy
(986 (Adv.)

The store will remain open
until 6 o'clock today.

And there is something new
and interesting to show you
every hour.

At any moment you
may need a wrap
No matter how warm it is when
you start for a motor ride, it
may turn cool be-
fore you turn for
home
Then you want a
coat that is warm
and cozy, and pro-
tects y o u f r o m
neck to feet.
We have just such a
coat, and it is a Wool-
tex coat—made of a
pure wool chinchilla,
and fitted with the
special Wopltex fea-
ture, the "tie" collar,
[t looks like a very
expensive coat—and
ts a very exclusive
Wooltex model, yet the price is but

Twenty-five Dollars.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes
Company

The Store That Sells Wooltex

You ran naki! a ^aiiMytng tejidiwn Hi
Faust Soashelti alone— deltaous, too. Aj«
side dish for the evening dinner it cdds xcst
and savor
Faust SpachcHi is very nutritious— it Is rich
in riutcn the food content lhat makes mus-
cle. bone and flesh A lOc package of

FAUST
SPAGHETTI

contains as much nutrition as 4 Ibs. ot bee!
— ask j our doctor Comes in air-ttitit, mois-
ture-proof packages Write for free redpe
book.

At oil Grocorm' — 5c and /Oc PacAavwa

MAULL BROS. St. ixmb. Mo.

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TOR1C (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guards, al) makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, gold and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

ONI

INCINNATI
TWO FAST TRAINS

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

"Developer of Efficient Executives"

Get the "Decide Habit"
The cflicient manatrer is

decisive. He knows. He

can, therefore, c h o o s e

quickly He is a Business

Engineer His business ib

his laboratory He can di-

reel other« The others

are workers He i* the

practical thinker He gets

the greater income. You

can "'get ready" for a

manager's position

Take our collegiate courses in Commerce, Accounts, Finance and
Commercial Law Class hours don't conflict witn jour work or
pleasure Number of students limited Your fiiture life and bap
pmesa may be m the balance Decide right Enroll now. Work
begins September 15tb.

Evening School of Commerce

Georgia School of Technology
165 W. North Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

Classes 6:15 to 8:J5 Ivy 4775 Free booklet on request

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
The Session Will Open Wednesday,
September 17, 10 O'Clock A. M.

The Committee on Admission of Students will

meet at the college Monday and Tuesday, 9 to 12:30

o'clock, for classification of new students. All de-

siring to apply for admission to College urged to

meet the Committee Monday or Tuesday. Dormi-

tories will not be open until Tuesday.

MARIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8th.
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school.
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

KiiiUry and Physical train'ng. Campus in the heart o! city
Feacfatrce and Ivy Streets.

Night School at Georgia Tech
"Will Open September 1 7. Enrollment and
Registration September 15 to 19. inclusive

Courses in Architecture, 'Mechanical Drawing. Elec-
trical Engineering. "Woodwork, Carpentry and Join-
ery, Foundry Practice, Machine Shop. Mechanical
Engineering. Mathematics. Chemistry. English.

This 'Night School is a Regular Department of Ga. Tech
Contingent Fee *5 Per Term, TUITION FREE

For further information write J. N. G. Nesbit

F»E:A.GOCK-
Offers trained and experienced ChrUtlan men to dlntet tb« work ot ttivlt »to**aw» «*

th« critical period of Ukalr derelopment.. -New, modern, fiteam-neited. brick aefcooHkoiw*, «•
roartceoU) xtreet. DCtv«m the Peaihtrees Individual lastractJoB la nudl [!»••• D«Ilr
p%7«lctl work, la crmnaslam under • eirector. PlfU)y tixtb. Berestk amd «lcbtli crad*
work ud ftwr >*«r« of hiih aeboot Fall term bcttna Sept«mb*r & Frofeuor J- V.

win trte a lladtM amalwr of boarder* lote talc hon*.
41 *Waet fwirtemik *trt*t Fbon. ivy 6414-?.



tke
efcaaim wrre recorded In
erlcmB league ntundtnc ye»-
• new mnner-np and n mew

Udleadcr being recorded. Senators £± Yankees jfcL CrackersNaps Jackson Bfit Edited By
DICK JEMISON

WHIFFS
Be He«vl«r

TECH, even with her green mate
rial, will be better able to cope wit
her opponents? on the gridiron this sea
Eon than at an> ti~ne during the past
three yf-ars Iudsmg from the ne
men that hav e t eported those who
make the team will booat the weight
averagt, of the Ja keti, consi ierably
The Tech eleven of 1913 on present
prctipects v. ill be at least ten pounds
to the man hea\ ier than thf 131° a
gregatlon which for its weight «•
the best team In the south

Same Complnlnt

THE COACHES at all the southern
colleges t,e(,m to h»\t, the lame com
plaints this fall—lack of seasoned ma
terlal It is more un i form th in here
tofore and the «oason thus far In ad
vaace gi\es pi omise of better and mort.
eloaely ct,-ntested games than ever in
the history of tbt- & i id!ron bport in the
•outh

Second Wind

THE SSVX V1OKS ( t Clarke Gri f f i th
have taken on their t,e ond wind and
they are set fu l l sail a ter the Xaps
*nd the Vthlt-t lcg \\ ho are ahead of
the-zn The p ro^pec t^ are nught> bright
for tie Senators overhi tuJJ ; & the intn
of Joe Bi rmingham hut an eight Rame
margin fur Connie Mack s crc»wd ia to i
grea,t at any stage of the campaign
Biuch less \\ ith the end on ly a Cev.
ehort weeks away

Settle m ric

THE: VTHI KTKCS and tne '^ ants
will not only battle for the w o r l d s bu
premacy but the> w i l l sett le a l i t t le
tie existing between the t^vo t tnr»
They have l i t i two w o r l d s s rits
previous,!} The <j an ts W e e retu i d
the victors in the H i s t elash and the
Mackie.4 in 1911 bone ra-re be.b& all
CUght to be lurnlshe 1 U ser >

Splmdld Menu

- T v t o u t l «. II e offer
*d a splendid ne i t -. T i l l --ewan e
Oeorffia Tech \ub i t n Meicei and
Virginia will be seen n act
local field It looks lik
lor foothill contests
(been staged loc-Lll\

Are INotv Free

th
the best card
t have e v e r

THE I OOIvOl 5 ** L ow. free to
flicker with a mai t^t for the 1914
CEtmpaisn Kid t l b n t e l d has h inded
in Ills resignation w Iu h was act ej t 1
and In doing & •> he w si 1 the o w n rs
of the Lookouts all *u <-es3 Th s e
lleved Andrews, mi mi as "he did n t
-want to dicker w th a rna i i ^ t t u n t 1
be fou d o-ut I 11 trt 1 l s. i in*- t
felt had he doi e s l e w ould h i\

f lven the K! 1 in >! P t nt\ to LO t e
ack at him o t) e l int th it tl ey

hired a n an igt btf >i c I tt i g h im =

Given Curie Dlaucne

MIKE KINX'S M 0 mriK ^ t M i
phis Turtles br inks to thf f ron t the e
ported stories trom Mi l il that Mike
was Interfered with in t i unnlng >f
Ills club bj some med llt,so ne direc
tor In the announceme t of his sign-
ing by Memphis f r«>s lei t Ooleman
makes It clearlv understood that Mike
will Ivave free red^Tn N-ow if the Tur
ties will opt tt elr f urse strings M ke
will come nil,,! t j near delivering

Mysterious Johnn>

JOH^ DOBBH the pefpperi mi la

§er of the Mo tUfe ornery Bllllkenfe has
t»em all ffu* ss ng Johnny will not

pilot the Billlkens next season It was
•understood th-xt he \^as g-olng to take
Elberfeld s plaee at Chattanooga but
as John has stated that he is dickering
•with anothei club this is not eerta n
Mobile is th* on l> other c lub ^ thi ut
a manaKci I ut John i> den es t h u he
is coins ther \ \onder •what T c h n n
has. up J s si ve >i is he J st
this m > b t c r
posea

I»re**T Soft

EACH **~tt \T that ^ in 1 tnsfo-^d
the Boston Ta Bab\ l a i J 1 o he
countenai ee John I t ste John on
the South \f i an c - h i M ] New
"York re erttl netted i i !3^ T
Langfoid hit loht i -aoi j i^t I rpr - time-i
He got >1 000 for th j i l I tt soft

Very Cfinufderafe

for pi ess a^eiit pu i

ONE of the most dons le it l i e s
In the major lea^,u«*5 s l u t , M
Bride c iptain an 1 shortst -> f t l t1
"Wiaahlngton \me"icans A f r o os*> I
testimonial by the far s of " \ \ a s l i i n f e t n
has been stc/pped by McBrkle « \ o si\ s
Jn part The public has been c illert
upon 30 mueh rPcentK to c n t i b i t t
for the purpose of sin il-ir test m r 1
I feel th t t -w ild l an mp t n
the pati s -. t f -, m I Lsk tl i
In so sh i t i t n rw 1
a mattei f t k n 1 I 1 r to
their eff •» t l *»h i lf 1 i t i 1 r
the clr i 1 st 1 1 t
accept t « its m i l l M i f IK
spoken ( i \ \ e h i\ i i [ f t
tHe fans w II f i e it n \ on aft i l it

QUERIES ANSWERED

Und r 1
•will entlea o
pertain i s to

t nt, *_d tor
1! iu ti ns
of sports

Dick lemi n sport i*> ed t r ofjlhe
Constitution ^^ h\ d in t Al Demaree
pla-y w th \t! ta v hen binned several
years a^o — f L I

He re ust ' to renoi t and the cl ib
could not i iKe him i eport so th t>
traded h m

Dick Je i ^I ort UK 1 d tor Th
Const! tuti 1 ^ hat s Fat L t i
hams f i t - lHn*, 1 bat t ing i Ta^, i
tlieseason^ tlo\\ man\ pames did h
play in 3 \V I at team Sets \V e
chonce0 4 l^on^ I si in 1 6 N irnf
the pla>ers Atlan a. \\ 11 lose this tea
son, — M <jr

1 Graham batted o" ind n led j
979 fiS No one- is i e The

same applies tn Ion,., a L B lai 1
6 Holl-in 1 I T. i on^ t lman smit i
Thompson a d A.^ er and pot,s hl5 ne
man b> draf t t ti-,h t Is P^ss ble that i
some of the i' t n n « I w. ml oe st nt '
back

Crackers Even the Count;
Score Enough in the First

Inning to Win the Game
B> Lenter Barnea

Knox"vill« Tenn September 12 —
CSpet-ial )—Atlanta exened up with
Knoxvil le this afternoon by taking the
s>t, ond K-ame of the series 3 to 2

h \ ictor> was not earned how
r lib t-all out pitched Priee and

ut for t\ o errors by Third sacke-
t t v lind in the opening frame which
v ** i esponfaible for the three runs
n L If b-v the visitors would have
l- lai ke 1 the Smith clan

Th K.nox\IIlfans fell on Price in
tn, «eve nth inning and scored two
earned runs befoi e anybody u as re
tire 1 but were not quite able to tie
th t re

Knox\ l ie had nine men left on the
bnsefe against th"ee for the Crackers
The f ie ld ing honors were carried off
bv shortstop B Island and Second
Baseman Smith who accepted twelve
and t^n chances respectively w ithout
an error

Threo fist double plays by the lo
cals and one bv the \ isitors also fea
tured

Ir the first inn np; A.gler first up
re x 1 ed f rst on Cleveland s error and
I TIL, fol owed with a double Wei
(h -ire fouled out to Wallace and
s in th h i t an easy grounder to Me
t 1\ e n who threw to third catching
'\fclo-r between third and home After
ch ismg- \^ler for a little while Oeve
lin 1 dropped the ball and A^ler
& ortd

\f ter Blsland flew out to righ* Hoi
lind doubled scoring- Long and Smith
But f K Cleveland s two errors no
r inb \\ould have been counted

T he locals scored their runs In the
s v tn th wh^n McElveen led off with a
I u 1 ind scored on Hummel s tuple
II imm 1 also scored on Wallace s sin

gle but Hall, on an attempted bunt,
forced V> allace at second Knox reach-
ed first on Price s error, but was
forced at second by Wynne who was
In turn forced out bj Burke.

Tbe Score.
KNOXVII^LE ab r h po a e

Knox rf B 0 1 1 1 0
V ^ n e l b 5 0 1 7 1 0
Burke, If . . 4 0 1 3 0 0
Cleveland 3b 4 0 n 4 2 2
Clunk r f 4 0 0 5 0 0
Me* Ivean BS 3 1 1 0 5 0
Hummel 2 b 3 1 2 3 2 0
Vv allace, c 4 0 1 4 4 0
Hall p 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals

ATI*ANTA
Agler Ib
Lon& rf
Welchonce c
Smith 2b
Blslatid se
Hollam 3b
Manush If
Dunn o
Price p

3fi 2 7 27 15 2

r h po
1 1 7
1 2 3
0 0 "

0

30 S 6 27 13 2
R

Totals

Score by innin_
Knoxvllle 000 000 200—2
Atlanta 300 000 000—3

Summary—Two base hltsa. Long
Holland Agler McBlveen Three base
hit. Hummel Sacrifice hits- Holland
Price Struck out by Hall 4 by Price
3 Base on balls off Hall 3 off Price
3 "Wild pitches Hall Price Hit bj
pitched ball Smith by Hall Doubie
plajs Smitht to Agler Clunk unassist
ed McFlveen to Cleveland McElveen
to Hummel to Wynne Left on bases
Knoxv ille 9 \tlanta ** Time of grame
1 42 Umpire. Womble

HERE'S THE OTHER Atlanta Tennis Stars May
Win Cotton States Titles;

Challenge Rounds Today

RAPID PROGRESS MADE
ON TARIFF BILL FRIDAY

Li t t le Di t f i cuUy Experienced in
A.^reein« Upon Ag^ricul-

tural Schedule

U ashln^ton September 12 —Demo
Ltlc conferees of the sen xte and the
u«ie made rapid progress today on

the tariff bill appr M ing- earthenware
and fflassw are schedules with slight
changes the sugar schedule with its
free sugar provision and the flate for
the new rates extended to March 1
1914 the tobacco schedule the wool
schedule and all the agricultural
schedules with the exception of the
proposed banana tax and th« counter
•a ling: duty on wheat

In the metal schedule the conferees
.truck the first snag; and after several

hours discussion the entire matter
was passed over to be taken up later
Majority Leader Under•wood and th»
other house conferees nstuted that
the senate should recede from Its &c
tion In placing ferro manganese, pig
ii oji steel ingots slabs and blooms

tl e free list They contended that
too much revenue Is sacrificed ahd there
is i growing opinion that the senate
conferees e\entually v. ill agree to
small revenue d itles 01 these articles

Contrary to the general expectation
I Ula d ff icul tv was encountered in
the agricultural schedule the house
conferees agreeing quickly to free cat
tie However the dispute on the coun
ter vail Ing duty on TI heat is %• et to be
settled

\a to the banana tax it s generally
K M that the pies dent wishes

ild be stricken o t This would
a l ^ i n r n u e o f approxlm

I t v it d A 1 a l f ni l l lon dollars
T n all of tl p scl eilwles slight
arises v. ere made the senate reced
£ f i oin amendments where decreases
rates were made This policy H Is

saH w i l l 1 e maintained throughout
the confe rence Mr Underwood insist

•• tl it too n ich revenue his been
o I of t he bi l l

t! e, li iu M schedule thr prennal
i u s t. e ippro *d but action on th

p s i t o ; i t f i l l internal i n v e n i c
I r indi ts i«.ed in f o r t i f y i n g

et w i s w *s ieferred In the
thenw are schedule the senate re

J d from some of its amendments in
creasing the rates on higher grades of
mica

GOES TO PELICANS
Manager Says He Does Not Be-

lieve Elberfeld Will Play
in New Orleans

r*ha,ttanooga Tenn September 12 —•
(Special ) — Persistent rumors here has
it that Dobbs will manage New Or
leans The report Is based principal
ly on his announcement yesterday that
his new Southern league beith is not
Mobile or Montgomery It can t be
Atlanta and itsn t Chattanooga leav
Ing Memphis BlrmingHam Nashville
and New Orleans

Dobbs furthermore expresse9 a be
lief that Elberfeld will not play with
New Orleans next year but refuses to
confirm the rumor whether he will
manage under Frank or the latter will
be ousted b> other interests is being1

variously argued Opinions being"
held both ways At any rate he has
stated that there will be a big sensa
tion when the Inside dope Is revealed.

TIM HENDRYX
Whose hitting <tnd run getting In Sun

daj s game at "Mobile wa^ a decided
factor in the Pels winning- the game

WEST POINT STAR
WILLCOACH17TH

Lieutenant Devore Believes

He Will Be Able to Turn

Out Winner at Fort Mo

Pherson

FLAGMAN NEAR DEATH
ON FIRST ROAD TRIP

P ufauli Via September 12.—<Spe
t ^i ) on his first trip out as flag
man n the Central of Georgia rail
road Sam Barnes of this city nar
rowly escaped death yesterday after
noon up the road when a box car on
•\hich he was ridpn^ toppled o\er As
-t was the car ^ ab cau?ht bv two > ig
torks and only his ankla w ̂  badlj- in
jure 1

Petition in Bankruptcy
\ voluntary petition in bankruptc\

\ f l e d w i t h Deputy Cleric Henley of
he ft deral court yesterday by R H

1 i r of \tlanta. The petitioner
mg he is a manager writes his

I li t t les at $"-1 "54 without any as

l Players for Open

Golf Title of America

Are on Links Practicing

Brookline Mass Septembei 1° —
Pia-cticallj the entire field of golfers
both foreign and domestic had arrived
toda> for the open Ameri-can golf
championship which starts Tuesda^
on the links of the Count r S club The
practice haa been almost continuous
during the past few days and today
more than 120 profession its ind am-a
teuria made tours of trie liukb

"Nearly a.11 the proonlnent fore arn
p la>t rs ha\c m-\de manv rounds of the

( irse \mong the Amer ic irs w h >
pla>od today was Jack McDerm jtt tn r
titl«*holder \erder and Ra,y of J 11,-,
land w ho have plaved the course a
dozen times went to New Jersey t >
dav but will return here Sundaj fur
more practice

Of interest to football fans in this
Section Is the announcement coming
t riday from Fort "McPherson which
states that Lieutenant Devore, TJ S
A former "W est Point football cap
tain and ail American tackle is to
coach the Fort MoPherson eleven this
fall Lieutenant Devore was recent-
lv assigned to tl e Seventeenth infan-
tr% an-d arrived in Atlanta FVldar aft
ernoon

The largest and best squad in some
years has turned out for the fall prac-
tice at Fort McPherson and under t
coaching" of Lieutenant Devore "who Is
considered by a number of gridiron
experts to be the best tackle of his
time an eleven to be feared by all
contenders for southern honors will
proba-Wy be develo-ped The first
game on the schedule for the soldiers
Is set for September 27 when they
will battle with the Georgia Teoh
huskies on the Grant Park field

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National
All game*! off

American League
phlla " Chicago Bosto 15 DPtroit 5
Wa^h Ion 6 Cle^c 1 'sow "i ork 10 St L 3

American AMnoclation
( o nbua G \I 1 «.*^> ° Tolclo "i St Pi 1 I
I alanap 1C L-ftj I L I r " "Vflnneaj 4

Internationa) IjeoarrJ*
P o Je cc >, Baltl 4 PToiidenco 4 BalU 4
Rocl eo er 1*6ntre«l 4 Buffalo 5 Toronto J

% News 4 R mond J P t
Norfolk 4 .Portsmouth 4

EXPLORERS ON AMAZON
ARE BELIEVED SLAIN

( 1 icago September 12 —"W ill a T r
Pafire and "\\ilber I Crome-r of ( h
cago commlsalG-ned to explore head
waters of the Amazon are believed by
relatives to have been slain by Sou li
American natives Advices received to
dav from the Peruvian government
state that an expedition found a group
of Indians In poas 3<?ton of Page and
Cromer s guns, baggage »and othei
property

The Americans attempted to la> out
a trail betw en the Old Inca cities of
Cbiq.uita and Pajalen.

Political Turnover at Dallas
Dallas. Ga. September 1^ —(Special )

A revolution !n municipal politics tool*,
place in Dallas at tihe election thi^
week when all of the old officeholder
^v ere turned out b> big- maj >rlt ie-s V
n w ticket headed nrj I R La. vrence
defeated T C Watson and the prese U
aldeimcn The vote T\as > or majoi
J K Lawrence 101 J t "\\ itson
The fauc,cessf Jl aldtrnianic candid Lies
w ere John Clark Arch Holland G T
Wt,lch who defeated S C Con nail}
•\\ M Hitchcock, and G W Helms
A T Ca~np was elected school com
mlssioner

RATIONAL 1.&AGUE

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

P>h ladelph
Chicago

Brool!yn

< incianatl
Bt. Lou Is

CLUBS—
Philadelphia
•

Del
New
si :

ml o

1 ditor TheDlclc Jem bon boort n
Constitu* on I i ise t> ^ t me th*, j
nunclation of Lajole the tamous se
ond base ma i — \ \ "W

Where They Play Today

N«w York In PU s,burs Boston in Cmc nnitU
Brooklyn In Chicago Philadelphia, in St Loois.

American
Chicago in Wash ton, Cleveland In Phlladel i
Itetrolt In New York St. Louis In Boston

"Big Three" Hitting
These figures include
PIxA-YKB

Cobb
Jackson
Speaker

Friday s games
G AB R- H P C

10- 3bb 01 J4O 383
134 i"0 J9 17» «74
133 489 SS 179 o6S *

SUNDAY SPORT FEATURES
t ICK JT- Ml sON The Constitution s sporting- editor has compiled

ai e Hire pa^ of bouthern league averages giving1 everj branch of
a\eraK(, tl t cin ! e compiled This Is the onl> complete set of avei ages
that wil l t>e printed in the south

HE h is ilso written"1 an Inside storx on how the pennant was
won Tt Ib i l lu tra.ted with photos of Bill Smith s three Atlanta pennant
win i trs

J VMI ^ J CORBETT The Constitutions boxing critic wntet. his
u^ual br ezv i\ t.ekl> boxing letter

J MOBELAND the well k n o w n statistician of Pittsburg
w ill ha\ e his usual weeklj, batting a\ erages of the National and
American leatu s

EDWAJLD R. BUSHNETtL, one of the best known writers in Inter-
collegiate athletics will have a story on the prospects of the Princeton
ele\en the coming season.

CHARLES A LAMAR, known to all the fans as "The Old-Time
Fan presents his usual bright column of comment on baseball of
the past

ASSOCIATED PRESS reports of all the news happenings in the
sporting "world

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS covering all the Important news
events of the da> In all parts of the country — -

DON T MISS THIS Sunday's -sporting section will be worth reading

Anniston Golfers Busy
4.nniston \»a beptembei 1_ —fSpe

c al )—Anniston golfers have secure!
the sei \ices of a professional instruct
or and ire ha\ Ing- daily pra* tlce pre
paratorx to i chd-Penge that the> will
| issue to a tc n from the < oosa Coun

tr-\ club oC Rome tflus month The
j natcheb \ ill be pla>ed in Rome

IN MEMOR* OF THE GULLS.
They hit the pill
Almost at will
An-d dro\ e good hurlers
F-om the hill

^.nd then—they met Atlanta.

The> pulled down sw ats
On sundry lots
"With ne er a bign
Of j ellow spots

And then—they met Atlanta

They pilfered sacks
Like maniacs
And froee all rivals
In their tracks.

And then—they met Atlanta

Tftey would (have won
The gonfalon
And been acclaimed
The cfhaonplons

Had they not met Atlanta
—Blrmlngihaau News

By Carl Taylor
By defeating Ed Carter in the final

round of play In the Cotton States
tennis tourney Carleton Smith cap-
tured the present tourney, and will
meet Lee Allen Brooke of Birming-
ham In the challenge round todey

Mansfield an*? Smith will meet j
Brooks and Bartlett for the cliampion
ship in men a dounlea today They
earned that right when they defeated
Ram^peck. and Orr in the final round
Friday

The finals In the consolation singles
between Harry Halliman end L. M Wil
son will also toe played off todaj

Hard-Fought Match.
The ma-tch between Ed Carter and

Carleton Smith was certainly a hum
mer Bo_h of these players had won
thtir matches throughout the tourna i
ment by large scores It "was p-re
•dieted thai the match between these
two would be for blood and the match
lined up to the prediction

tsmlfch won the first set ver> handili
at b 2 lie seemed to ha* e everything
in th s set

In the second set Carter came back
strong ind forced the set into deuce
before Smith won 8 6 In this set.
Carter s net playing and smashes were
the eatures while Smiths [Uomeford
stroke served him beautifully, and his
place shots were -very puazling to his
opponent.

The third set started off with smith
leading but Cartel quickly overcame
tills and forced this set into deuce also
The play by "bo-th contestants was
fatronsr and drew foith applause at ee\
erai instances from the eallery that
.followed the play

Tbe Doublet* Match.
Minsflel-d and Smith had little diffi

cultj in downing Ramspeck and Orr in
the flnal round of the men s doubles.
They won \ery hadily in straight ceta,
6 4 6 3, 6 4

J he only redeeming feature of the
losers g-a-me was the returning of Carl
Ramspeck and Jake Orr s occasional
brilliant cross count shots

A surprise was sprung In the semi
finals in doubles yesterday 'w'hen Ram

epecfc and Orr defeited Harr\ Hallman
and Hardy Hall in straight sets
6 1 6 3

These tw o bo\ s ai e looked upon a">
the coming stars of the Athletic club
end were expected to put up a better
fight against R^mspecK. and Orr than
they did Only nt time*! did they shou
the class of tennis with which the
ha^e both been -winnlne throug-hout
the tournament

Totlaj • Card
Tae pH\ for to^A\ h«i=- three matches

tipheduled a.nd t \e\ w ill all three bt.
hummer^v

The meir-* e\ ejit ii> the singles match
between Carle on ^ nith of Atlanta,
end Lee \lien B ookb of BSimlngham

The winner of thi^ match will be the
champion of the .comine" ^ ear and have
a leg upon tl c handfeomc cup that is
offered to the one winning it three
times

becondai \ in importance is the dou
bles match between \fansfield and
Smith of Atlanta, and Brooks and Bart
ett of Birmingham The winneis of
this match willl also win a cup

I-ast but not least is the final
match in the consolation s ngles be
tneen Harr\ Hallman and r M Wil
son The w i n n e r of th s mitch will
also «in a cup that becomes nis prop
erty

Yesteida^ s results
MEN S SINGI.KS

<SemJ-Mna!» >
E V Carter Jr deft ited L S

Mansfield, 6 2, 6 2
(Finals >

Carleton Smith defeated Ld Caiter
8 2 8 6 7 o

HEVS OOLBL&S
(Senti-E tnnlri >

Ramspeck and On defeated Hallman
and TTill 6 1 b 2

Mansfield and Smith defeated Scott
and Ramspeck bv default

4* inals.)
Mansfield and Smith defeated I* im

speck a n d Oir G 4 6 3 6 4
MEN'S CON&Ol, \TIOX MINGLES

(beml-rinal» >
T M Wilson defeated Lee Douglas

6 4 6 4
Harry Hallman defeated T K Orr

JT 6 4. 7 B

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senators O. Nap* 1.
Washington, Septeimber 13 —Todaj a

6 to l victory over Cleveland WJJ3 the
flfth straight in four day« It was
Johnson s second victory over Cleve-
land du r! n g the seri es He allowed
but four scattered hits struck out
sev en and gave one i>ass In the field
he accepted six chances perfectly
Milan got four hits in four times up
Joe Jat,keon, Cleveland s slugging out
fielder was hurt In the fourth inn-Ing
while going after one of Milan s dou
bles to the fence and wes replaced by
Ryan Jackson and the ball hit the
fence about the same time, the-hall
rebounding Into Ldebold s hands
while Jackson crump-led up in a heap
unconscious His condition is not con
sidered serious , .

Manager Birmingham today received
notice of an indefinite suspension from
President Johnson as the result of his
run in with Lmpire Egan yesterday
.Manager Qriffith was informed his
suspension had been lifted and ttoe
Washington unanager was out on the
field today

St:ore by innings K. EC-H
Cleveland 000 100 000—1 4 1
Washington 010 301 Olx—6 13 3

Batteries—Blanding and CXNeUIz
Johnson and Alnsmith Time, 1 «
Umpires, Evans ajid Egvn

Ynnfc* 1O, Browns 3.
New York September 12 —New York

made it three out of four from St
Louis today by a score of 10 to 8 The
game was a pitchers battle between
CaMwell and Baumgardner until the
mxth inning when, with the score 2
to 2 the visitors pitcher weakened
and New York scored four rune Cald-
well was steady in in «be pinches Cree-

a perfect batting average
Score b> innings R H.B.

100 010 001— 3 11 4
100 104 04x—10 13 0

3t I on is
New \ork

BaUeri« — Baumgardner and McAl
lestci Cald^ell and bweene-v Time.
1 4 Umpires Ferguson and Sheridan

Kcd Sox 1^8, TlRerB 5
Boston September 12 —Boston was

at the long end of another big score
today piling up eighteen runs to flve
for Detroit It was the second batting
carnival in as many days Detroit
having w*on a big scoring game >es
t das The locals mad* twenty one
liitb for a total of thirty bases todaj

s ore bv innings R
r
H_E

n tr7.it 001 000 031— 5 13 *
Boston 50 601 04x-18 2! 1

Batteries— Coms-tock Grover Lorenz
and McKee Leonard and Carrigan and
Tbomaa Time 2 0 9 Umpires O Lougto
lln and Hdldebrand

It is a poor photographic reproduction
on paper of fair quality The treasury
seal has been lightlj touched with
pink ink, and a slight attempt has been
made to apply green coloring matter
to the back of the bill

GEORGE ADAIR TO
PLAYBLANION

In the Finals for the Atlanta

Vthletic Club Golf Cham-

pionship at East Lake To-

da}

By Carl Taylor
Ueoir,e \ d a i r w u l meet R G Blanion

in thcS final loimii of play for th»
championship of t ie Athletic club for
the ensuing1 ea. lie w on that right
ji fa terddA b\ d f eating: C V Ralnwftt**
3 up md 2 to j>ia>

Perr^ Vdair continued his winning}
b\ large sc&fes v, hen he defeated C &
Holditch 4 up and "i to play He 1»
plaj wig -L Meat Mime now, and shouM*
win he cup in the s$ on-d flight

Winter Mfriend won tile cup offerckl
in the third flight \ estei da> by d*«
fe-itins \V C Wart en in ttie final
round of plm _ up and 1 to plai Th»
match was c o^e and hard fougrlit
throughout

Onl\ one mate] hat, been placed in
the semi finals in the fourth flight, and
•was won bi G L> Simpson from 25 O»
Richardson \ er\ asilv by the ecore <it
6 up and 4 to pla.>

The match between ^dair and Blan-
ton iv ill be a hard foug-nt affair, it ^
doi e i uns true A.dal was the low
scorer in the (iualif\ ing round, witU
Bla,ntoii \s the 1111 nci up The nw-tOh,
wil l be played off bv tomorrrow nl?ht.

iht, re&ults t irouMi v esteru_
FIRST PI -C.HT.

(Steml-Hjials >
(. eorge \deir dpfe^ted C V Rain*

water o up and 2 to pjav
U O Blanton d feated W R TiCh-

cnor 1 up
<*ECOMJ HEIGHT

ihemi-I' tnnla >
.t>en\ \dalr defeated C J Holdltca,

\ u •> and 3 to nlaj
THIIIU FI 1C.HT

(Semi-FlnnlM > '
\\ C Warren defeated W Marls h^pj

6 up 1.11 d 4 t o pla j k
Winter Mfriend defeated H M Asnfi*

1 up

Wmtei V friend defeated W C "WaT-
ron - up and, 1 to plaj -*

FOURTH rHOHT
(Setnl-FinnlH >

G L Simpson defeated C D Riclm
ardson 5 up an<l 4 to pla>

Athletic* T, -White Sox 0
Philadelphia September 12 —After

pitching fine ball for six innings Benz
weakened in the- seventh session of to
daVs ga-me and, as Ms successor Rus
sell was no improvement. Phlladel
nhia defeated Chicago by 7 to 5 Phil
adelohia used four pitchers Plank
was taken out in the first inning Pen
nock was relieved In the third and
Smfck in the seventh to permit pinch
hlttera to bat Bush, twirled the lastttera
two Innings

=01 000
PhlaelpMa 010 000 60*— 1 1 0

T3n tteries — Benz, Russell Lathi op
and Sisterly and Schalk Plank, Pen
nock Ilouck Bush and Lapp Time

00 Umpires Dineen and Connolly

TWO PENNANT WINNERS
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

Two pennant winners ta amateur
city leagues will meet at Brisbane park
thia afternon at 3 30 oclock. when the
First Baptist Sunday School team of
the Sunday School league, meets the
Asogas ol the Baraca league

Both teams are composed of Srst-
class ball players a few ol whom may
be seen in professional line-ups next
year The rivalry is keen bet-ween the
two leagrues as a consequence, a big
crowd will b« out to -watch the pro
ceedinss

To reach Brisbane park, take fhe
Cooper street '"oar The admission is
free and everybody is Invited

A Simple Turn

Attached Oiffs that Turn
THE

ftlllTLsntrts
They double your shirt service and
halve its laundering.
You simply turn over the soiled cuffs—
which gives you aclean pair. No trouble
whatever.
No difrerence in appearance from the
regular attached stiff cuff.
A new feature in an old brand—Cohfmbia
—sold everywhere since 1875.

Plain, pleated and dress shirts, fadelass
fabrics. $1.50 and up.

Columbia Shirt Co., Inc., New York

For scle by

EISEMAN BROS.
And Other Good Shops

SECRET SERVICE AFTER
MANY COUNTERFEITERS

Washington. September la.—There
seems to be an epidemic of counter*
felts, and tbe United States secret
service haa redoubled its efforts to
catch offenders Followln? an an-
nouncement j> few days ago, after the
discovery of three new counterfeit na-
tional bank notes. Acting Chief W H.
Moran today warned the public of a
new counterfeit V& United State* not**

Novel Effects

For Men and Young Men
Every Jknown shape in

stiff and soft Hats to fit
every face—
In exclusive new colors
and contrasting shades'.

Classy Softs

I X L HAT SHOP
4 WEST MITCHELL Conservative Shop**
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